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bravery, and fucce!fes of General Walpole, 

feen1ed to avail in this war. The whole 

range of cockpits was open to the enemy~· 

if annoyed ia one they chofe another, 

and the conteH: had . all the appearance of 

Deing an endh:fa evil, or rather one that 

threatened the entire defirultion of the 

ifiand ; for . ha_d this hQd y . of Maroons

evinced _ that their . rebellion was not · a 

temporary ftniggie;; but a permanenf- and 

foccefafol oppofi'tion to the Government,, 

· it is high1y probable that the exa.n:i.ple· 

might in time have united all t~e turbulent 

~Dirits a1nong the f1aves :n a fimilar· ex- -

periment, if not in the fame intereft ; or 

indeed fueh a decided triumph might have 

t.empted number& of the plantation ne_groes~ 

unwilling before to change a fl:ate of peace 

for warfare, to join the Maroons : at an 
events they would have been a rallying: 

point for· every .diJcontented Ha-ve,. and for 
3Jl who ,dreading puniihment , ,v.ere incited; 

by theil fears to ekape. The lives, of 

t\he £olonifts muft have been fpeut in 
1 

co-n'◄-
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· cnntinu~ terror; inaffacre and depredation 
wOuld have fpre:id tflroughout the country, 

and all the credit of tile ifland in Great 
'.Britain would have funk to nothing. To 
complete this miferable picture, the foreign 

· enemy, when fully alf ured of the • fl:ate of 
the colony, would, even though unable 
to attempt a defcent, · haVe kept the coafis 

in confiant. alarm, and found means to 
maintain the f pirit of rebellion, and perhaps 

to fupply the rebels with arms. A peace 
,obtained by fupplication, as the terrors 
of fome had led them to propofe, would 
have been equally fatal and lllore dif ... 

· graceful. It was in this ftate _of affairs, 

and while General Wal pole, whofe firm

nefs had refcued the ifland from the fhame 

Of a precipitate avowal of def pondence 
and inability, · was -bent , on compelling" the 

-Maroons to folicit terms, that an unpre-
meditated converfation gave -rife to circum• 

ftances that eventually put an eqd to a , 
i • 

war, in which force and military '.ikiU alone 
- I 

p-iight have been foiled for years. 

B 2 c ·~lonel 
' ,, 
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Colonel ~arrell *, who had been upon 

fervice with the troops in the mountains, 

was compelled by the ftate of his health 

-to leave the head-quarters, and to go down 

to . the fea-fhore. There -he met wlth an 

. intelligent Spaniard, who, talking with 
hi1n on . the fiate of the ifland, related 

an event, to which Colonel ~arrell paid 

the utmofi . attention, as he t~ought the 

ideas it fi1ggefied might prove of import

ance to the country. It fee1ns that fame 

years before, vv hen the Britiili abandoned 
~ . 

the Mufquito-fhore to the Spaniards, the 
latter were oppofed by the native Indians, 

. ,vho had always !hown the moft determined 

eninity to them. They attempted in vain 
to take poifeffion of -the country by means 

of a military force : in the courfe of . a 

· very few ~onths -they loft, fro·m furprifes 

* Colonel ~arrell wifued me not to entitle him accord

ing to his ,military tank, which he confidered as temporary; 

. but th~ time of ,vhich l treat fully juftifies. my giving him 

the title of the ran·k he the.~ held~ and fiill hol~s, if he were 

e.alled into .f.ervice. 

and 
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and ambufhes, nearly three regiments. 

Compelled to abandon the place, or fall 

upon fome plan of counteralting the Indian 

warfare, they imported from Cuba thirty

fix dogs and twelve chaffeurs, who were 
· fent by the Alcalde Provinciale *, at the 

. defire of Don Juan· Def polite, the Gover

nor of the Havanna. · Thefe auxiliaries 

were more formidable than the finefl: regi
ment of the moil: warlike nation could 

have been ; _and from the time of their 

being employed, neither furprife nor am

bu{h annoyed the troops, the Spaniards 

foon fucc.eeJed in expelling the Mufquito 

Indians _from the territory on the coaft, 

and quietly occupied Black River, Blue-

fields, and Cape Gracios a Deos. In what

ever light the Phiiarithropift may view . 

means Of the gentlefi kind ~rhen ufed to 

drive men from their native 1ands, he 

cannot jufily blame the ha~.lliefi adopted 

at home, when felf-prefervatfon is the end 

,Ji, The high-confrable of the province whence the dogs 
~gq chaiTeurs came. 
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propofed. Had the caf e been reverfed, 

had the Indians employed dogs in driving 

away the Spaniards and keeping them from 

their country, fatisfall:ion, and not horror, 

would have been the emotion excited. It 

occurred to Colonel ~arrell, that the af

fiftance of a certain numbG!r of the Cuba 

chaiTeurs would be attended with happy 
effecls: he forefaw that the very terror 

they would f pread would induce the Ma

roons to f ubn1it on proper terms ; and he 

argued, that even if the Commander in 

Chief were compelled to bring them in~o 

a-ctual fervice, it "vvould be better, a~d more 

for the interefi of humanity, that fame of 

the rebels iliC?uld be thus d_e{hoyed, than, 

that the moft barbarous maiTacres fhould 

b_e c9mn1itted on the_ inhabitants, and the 

colony· ruined. Swayed . by thefe motives, 

he fuggefied the fcheme . to the Speaker 

and fever~l iV1embers of the Houfe of 
Affembly, to be laid before the Lielltenant .. 

Governoro The Houfe, hovvever, mif~ 

conceived the plan : in . their anxiety to 
.r. · ipare 

...,. 
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fp.r .e the lives .of the troops in fo Unequa 
.a warfare,-· th€y approved· of the means 

pr.opofed, . hut . c,ontented themfelves with 

recommen<Bng that a pecuniary tncourage-

ment fhould · be given to the Spaniards 

trading to ·. the. North fide of the ifland, 

to bring over a ' few d6gs, in order to fee · 

what effect the -importation would have 

Colorrel Q:!arreU, who had now ret~ined 

the Spaniard-with whom he had conveded, 

and two others in his pay, reprefented the 

in.utility of this meafure, preifed the con 
dulling of the bufinefs on furer ground~ 
and. a more extenfive plan, and, having 

obtained· full information on the fobject, 

offered to take the bufinefs upon himfe.lf, 
I 

provided he were furnif.hed with a velfd 

and a letter from the Governor .of Jamaica 

to . the SpanifhGovernor · at the Havanna, 

requefiing, permiffion for him to purchafe 
. -

dogs.. The Government, having taken- the 

offer into _confideration, acceded· to the 

propofal ; a fchooner caUed the Me.rcury, 
(:arrying twelve guns, was .fent" down to 

B 4 Blue-

I I 
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Bluefield_s, an · open road at the· weftern 
extremity of J a1naica ; and a letter · ~as 

tranfmitted to Colonel ~arrell, addreifed 

to Don Luis de las Cafas, the Governor at 

the Havanna, recommending the beare1: 

of it to his attentions 'as a commiffioner 

for the purpofes mentioned in It, · and like~ 

wife as a member of the legiflature, and 

a lieutenant-colonel of the troops. When 

the captain of the veif el delivered his dif

patches, · the commiffio,ner was ill with a -

fever : but fo anxious was he _ that nothing 

fhould delay the fervice, that _ he imll1e~ 

diately went on board,· and the captain 

requefiing orders for the time of failing, 
he anf wered, t4at infiant. T ·he crew of the 

fchooner confifted of four Britifh feamen~ · 

twelve Cura9oa negroe~, and ~ighteen Spa~ 

nifh renegadoes ; but notwithfhmding th~ 
uhpromifing, or ra,ther a1armin~ appearance 

of fuch a fot of men, the commiffioner, · 

with a £fiend*, whom. he had invited -t~ 
_: , 
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accoinpany him on the voyage, and their 

_ two fervants-, embarked at Bluefidds in the · 

end of the month of October I 795. 

Let us now take leave of General Wa1 
pole and the Trelawney mountains, of 

the Maroons and the cockpits, for a few 
weeks; let us fet fail in the fchooner, and 

lef us accompany the commiffioner in his 

expedition to C·· ba, remembering, at the 

fame time, that the fole obj ,:-.cl of it was t6 

quell the Maroon rebellion. - We will not 

however, take our departure ti!l we have 

inveftigated the jufiice of the means pro

pofed for the end in view. The argu

_ment has been ftated thus: 

~'- The Affembly of Jamaica were not 

unapprized that the meafure, of calling in 

fuch auxiliaries, and ufing the canine 
f pecies againfi human beings, would give 

· rife to much animadverfion in England; 

and that the horrible enormities of the ;1 . t 

~pania+ds-in the conqueft of the new world, 

4 would 
I 
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· ~~ould be brought again to r:emembram.ce 

It is but too true, that dogs were uf ed by 
thofe Chriftian barbarians againft the peace

ful a_nd inoffenfive Americans, and · the 

juft indignation of mankind has ever 

fin:e, branded, . and will ~ontinue to branct, 
the Spaniili. nation with infamy, for fuch · 

atrocities. lt was forefeen, and firongly 
urged as an al"gutn~ntl againfl: recurring 

to- the fam.e n1eans in the pref ent cafe, 
that .the prejudices - of party, and ·, the 
virulent ~-eal -of refl:lefs and turbulent men, 

would place the-proee~tlings of the Aff-em ... 

bly on this occafion, in a point of view 

equally odious · _with the· condutt. of Spain 
on the fame blood-{lained theatre,( in times 

pa.ft. No allowance would be made for 

the ".Vide difference- ex-ifting b:etween the 

two· cafes~ Some gentlemen even- thought 
\ . - ' 

that the co-operation of dogs with Britif'n 

tmo2s; would give not on:IY a · cruel, but 
a , very daftardly · complexion to the pro .. 
cee . .dings of Gov·ernment. -

,, T 
.. 0 ' 
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" To thefe and fimilar objections, if 
was anf wered, th_at · the faf ety of the ifland 

and the lives of the inhabitants were not to 

be fatrificed to the apprehenfion of perverf e 

mifconflruction or wilful mifreprefentation 

in the mother country. It was main,.. 

tained, that the grounds of the meafure 

needed only to be fully examined, and 

fairly fiated, to induce all reafonable men 

to admit its propriety and neceffity. To 
hold it as a principle, that it is an act of 

cr.uelty or cowardice in man to employ 

- other animals as inftrumentS of war,_ is · a 

pofition contradicl:ed by the praltice of all 
nations. The Afiatics have ever ufed 
elephants in their battles ; and if lions and 

I 

tygers poff eff'ed the docility of the elephant, 

no on~ can dnubt that thefe alfo would he 
made to affift the military operations of · 

man, . in thofe regions where they abound. 
Even the ufe of cavalry, as efiablilhed

among the moft civilized and polifued· 

nations of Europe, muft, be rejeB:ed, . if 
this principle be admitted; for wherein, 

2 
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, it was afked, does the humanity of tha 
doctrine confi.ft, which allows the employ

ment of troops of horfe in the pllrfuit of 

difcomfited and flying infantry, yet fhrinks 

at the preventive meafure of fparing the 

effufion of human blood, by tracing with 

hounds the haunts of murderers, and . 

roufing from ambu:!h, favages more fero-

cious and blood-thirfiy than the animals 
which tr4ck them .? 

• " The medts of the quefiion, it was 
faid, depended altogether on the origin and 

ca_ufe of the · war, and the objects to be 

· obtained by _its continuance; and the au-

thority of the moft celebrated writers on 

publiG 1.iw was adduced in fopport of this 

conftruaion. ~ 1f the caufe and end -of 

war,' fays Paley, . ' be jnfiifiable, all the · 

. means that appear necelfary to that end 

· are jufiifiable alfo. This is the principle 

which defends thofe extremities to which 
. the Violence of war ufually proceeds : for 

fince war is a · conteil bv force between 
· ,1 
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I{ arties who acknowledge no common ii -

perior, and fince it includes not in Its .idea 

the fuppofition of any convention which 

fhou_ld place limits . to the operations of 

force, · it · has naturally no boundary but 

that in which force terminates ; the deftruc

tion of the life againft which the force is 
directed.' It was allowed, with the fame 

author, that uf elefs and wanton barbarities 

derive no excufe from the licence of war, 

of which kind is every cruelty and infult 

that ferves only to exaf per ate the f ufferings, 

or to increafe the hatred of an enemy, 

✓without weakening his firength, or in any 

manner tending to procure his fubmiffion; 

fuch as the Daughter of captives, fubjecl:ing 

them to indignities or torture, the viDla

tion of women, and in general the deflruc-

. tion or defacmg of works that conduce 

nothing to annoyance or defence. Thefe 

enormities are rohibited not only by the 

practice of civilized nations, but by the 

law of nature itfelf, as having no proper 

tendency to accelerate the termination, or · -, 

accor.n 
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accomplifh the objecl: of the war, and a: 
containing that which in peace or war is 

equally unjuftifiable, namely, ultimate and 

:ufele[" mifchief. Now ail thefe very enor

mities were praclifed, not by the colonifts 

againft the Maroons, but by the Maroons 

againfl: the colonifts. Humanity therefore, · 

iJ: was -I:aid, _ was no way concerned in the 

expedient that was propofed, or any other 

1?y \\·hi eh f uch an enemy could be moft 

fpeedity reduCed * ." 

The rv1aroons, though not coming, more 

than oth er people at ,var, within_ ~he defi 

nition of the term murderers, w ith .which 

thev are branded in this ftatement of the 
J 

argumept, · ·vtere, like moft uncivilized 

people, and not unlike fame civilized na-
. . 

tions, hurried by unruly -paffions to acls of 

barbarity. Depredation, devaftation, and 

maITacre, dif grace the wars not only -of . 
-fa¥ages, but of Chriftians-, or nations fo 
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called. What are the horrors of' .the 
Maroon ·war im comparifon with thofe we 
can trace throughoU.t the French /Revolu-

tion ? Wherever we follow them, we fee 

the moft ':fhocking depravity of human 

nature, · I have already fhown that the 
Maroons, fafe themfelves in their. natural 

and . impregnable garrifons, fent out parties 

to forprife and deftroy, tO maff acre the 

unprepared, and to hum houfes and plan. 
tations. They had defied, they had foiled 

Britifh · troops; the colonifts were fo de-

. f pair ; · and it was with difficulty that: 

General \Valpole had prevailed upon an 

affembly of them to refrai .. from a con .. 

ceffion that was pregnant with ruin. In 

fuch a fituation, what archfophiff will 
maintain that delicacy was to be preferved 

in the means of removirig foch an evil ? 
\Vere a __ man bit by a mad dog, wouJd he 

temple to cut or burn out .the part which 

had received the contagion? Do we not 

amputate a limb to fave the body? And 

if felf-prefervation dictate thefe perfonat 

f uffel· 

J 
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fofferings, lhall not . the prefervation of a 

large community juftify the ufe of -the 
readiefi, perhaps the only means of avert 

ing its defi:rultion? How different the 

cafe from that of the Spaniards hunting 

the native Americans! Ho,v different from 

the condua of the Romans, fitting at eafe _ · 

in their amphitheatres to enjoy the fight of 

criminals en_coumering wild beafts ! How 

different from that moft horrible of all 

· horrid diverfions the Cryptia, in which the 

poor unoffending Helots were hunted and 

poniarded by the Spartans ! Thefe were, 

indeed, cafes of wanton barbarity; but the 

man who fays that the colonifts of Jamaica -

were cruel in hiring the Spanilh chaffeurs, 

will be inc-onfiftent if he does not con-
-

. _dem? t~e praltice of keeping watch-dogs, 

left they lhould injure the notlurnal 

prowler; or if he allow that he might fave 

his own life, or the . lives of others, by 
fetting his dog on a lawlefs band of af-

failants. The clamour, therefore, that 

Was raifed in England againft the em ... 

ployment 

I 
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ployment of the Spaniili chaffeurs was 

groundlefs and unjuft, and it will be 
admitted to be the more fo, · whe·n it is · 

known, that all that was at firfi expected 

by the inhabitants from the ufe of the · 
dogs, was to difcover ambuihes laid by 

the Maroons, in ordeI' that they might be 
. /' 

defeated ;. and that many, doubting even 
this good effe·a, ridiculed the project: 

. nay, the e~tent of the plan was unknown, 
and the mode of executing it uncertain. 
The commiffioner, feeling for the fitua
tion of the ifland, · had fuggefl:ed it ; the 

· planters finding every oth~r expedient tried 

· in vain, and eager to feize on any hope, 
· were anxious to try it ; and Lord Bal

carres, folicitous . for their welfare, com

. • plied with · their willies, on their repre

fenting the piob_ability of its anf wering a 

· good purpofe. Cruelty _ was entirely fo
. reign to the projecl: : the ifland had been 
thrown into fo fingular and alarming a 

· dilemma, that no means which might ,ex.:. . 
· tlicate it could be . deemed cruel. The 

VoL. II. - C - coin-

• I 
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c6inmiffioner's humanity a.nd kindnefs to 
·his own black people are well known in 
Jainaica; I myfelf bear witnefs to it~ having 

had an opportunity, by refiding at his Loufe 

':for a confiderable time, to e' well ac

quainted with his dif pofition ; and I be- , · 

-Heve that his fla ves enjoyed a far greater 

portion 'of happinefs· than the generality of 

the poor in any country upon the face · of 
the earth. But had it been otherwife, had 

-the fuggeftion ·proceecled _ from a clef po tic 

and ferocious fpirit, · bent on the extermi

nation of fome of the human fpecies by a 

barbarous expedient, it is not ·likely - that 

-a n1ild-,. humane, and beneficent ffiind, like 

that of Lord Balcarres, or that the majority 

·of , an:y afftmhly of educated men, woul~l • 

have concurred in the ·experiment. · It · 
I • 

- ;a:ppeared to them at that time, as it muft 

appear now to .every rational man, a choice 

of tw.(? evils;. and the ·o~e wifely chofen 

Was trivial in compafifon with the magni-
../. . . ; ,. . ,. . 

tude of the otner. 
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With ref pelt to _the fcheme, 1t 1s a ad: 

that the Lieutenant-Governor ,himfelf was, 

at the time of the commiffioners's departure 

for Cuba, hardly aware of the extent of 1.· 
Colonel ~arreil was · empowered ... a· 

according to the heft .of his judgmer · -:id 

difcretion, but the letter to Don Luis de 
Jas Cafas, only requefted permiffion to pur

chaf e a few dogs~ Had Lord Balcarres 

been apprized of the rifk the ' co~miffioner 

incurred, or the certainty of the oppofit;on 
the plan il;l its full extent would meet 

from the Governor of the Havanna, it is 

probable that his . Lordfhip would not have 

concurred in it. But very different were 

the fentiments of the commiffioner: having 

once impreffed upon ?is · mind that the . 

ex;ecution of the defign he had fuggefted 

"rould f:qve the ifland from the ruin that 

threatened it, he refolved to ve~ture his 

life, and to uf e his own refources, in 

accomplilhing his object. Nor, as it will 
foon appear, was it an eaf y or fafe under

taking;_ _the end was clear, the means of 

C 2 eff etting , 



· effetling it obfcure and doubtful. The 

. commiffioner determined not only to ob

tain dogs but chaffeurs ; he had to confide 

much in Spaniards, of whofe fidelity he 

cou_ld not be certain; and while he was 

oftenfibly purchafi.ng a few dogs, he was 

to manage to procure their mafters, with

out whom the animals would have been 

, of no ufe. Such an undertaking required 

-uncommon activity and a penetrating mind, 

. as you will have occafion to obferve more 

than once in the courf e of this expedition ; 

-to \vhich we ,:vill novv return. 

The fchooner ·on board of Which the 

commiffioner e1nbarked, leaving the weft 

end of Ja1naica, ftood to the 11-orthward in 

a direll courfe for · the port of Trinidad, · 

· whic·h it. was neceffary to make, in -order 

tO procure pllots to carry her through the 

iflands and _ banks called the Jart/ines de! 
' . 

.._R.eine, an intricate ·navigation, to Bataba_no, 

another port ly~ng jn a very deep bay, 
.\vithin ~he 'i.fle of Pines,_ on the South fide 

of - . ·. 
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of Cuba, at the difiance · of about forty

five · 111.iles from the Havanna, acrofs the 

ifland. 

As in giving you a_n account of this 

expedition, I wi!h to amufe as weH as 
inform you, I take it for granted you will 

not be dif pleafed, that I do not conceive 

myfelf debarred by my · fubjell: from re

lating occurrences that took place in the 
courfe of it, even though not immediately 

· neceifary to the elucidation of my principal 

narrative. · The traveller who, fpe·eding 

from poft_ to poft towards his journey's 
end, difdains to · cafi: a look to the right 

or to the left, and who co11fiders a little 

chat with a ftranger on the way a,s lofs of 
time, may attain the Object he propofed 

at fetting out, and get the fooner over his · 

road ; but he forely travels more_ pleafantly ·. 

who carries with him a dif pofition to de

light in the tranfient fceries through which 

· lit:! paff es, and in accidental events that 

offer 1qemfelveS to his enjoyment. If in 

C 3 avoiding 
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avoidin~ the trammels of hiftorical corn .. 
pofition, I hoped to · £helter myfelf from 

the feverity of criticifm, you, . my dear 

fner~C, and my other readers, will, I truft, 
be on your part p1eafed with the latitude 

1 have gained by my candid artifice, of 

- bringing to your view objeB:s collaterally · 

conneB:ed, and of making you as it were 

a party in the fcenes I defcr~be. 

Soon after leaving J ama-ica, the corn ... 
ni.iffioner's vdfel · was chafed for fome 
hours_ by another fchooner, Which, on . -
coming down fo near as to perceive her 

-chace to be an arffied yeff el, hauled her 

\ivind, and flood precif ely-the fame courfe 

witb lhe Mercury, which no\Y in tuin 

gave chace, and came up with the other 

veifel about two _o'clock in the morning 

_ VVithout waitlng for an explanation the 

latter fired, on which -the Britifh fchoone1; 

gave her a broadfide. · She then ftruck, 

and pr~ved_ to be· SpanHh, having two and 

thirty men~ . a,nd ten guns, with a -cargo 
of 
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of thirty-two thoufand dollars. At this 
period the Spaniards were in amity with 

England, and at war with France ;_ but it 

was neceifary to take and keep poifeffion 

of her till the next morning, in order to 

afcertain what ihe was. Except one man 

wounded, fhe had _foffered no damage 

from the attack in the night ; and all the 

lofs fhe f uftained was a few hundred dol
lars fftolen by the Curac;oa negroes, who 

had heen fent on board to take charge_ 

of her. · This £he merited for firing pre-

cipitately, which made it impoffible for 

the commiffioner to refirain his vagabond 

crew, who were indeed the fcum of rene-

. gadoes, and from whom more danger was 

to be apprehended than from any privateer, 
however hoftile-. Throughout the paifage, 

the few Engliili who were on board the 

. f chooner, . thought · it peceff ary to keep 
poffeffion of the quart~r- deck and cabin 

with arms. Privateering not being the 

object of the voyage, and the Spalliard 

making an apology for firing, · declaring 
- C4 that 

I I 



that, hot being able to difii11gui!h the -

Briti!h colours in the night, he had taken · 

the Mercury for a French privateer, his 

:veffel was allovved to proceed on her 

voyage* • 

. Shortly after this encounter) the Britiili. · 

fc_hoone! arrived at the · port of Trinidad, 

where the commiffioner immediately waited 

upon the_ Governor of the place, and, in

forming- -him that he had difpatches fro1n 
Lord Balcarres to Don Luis de Ias Ca fas 

at the Havanna; requefied to be provided 

with pilots for the paifage of the J ardines 

to Batabano. He was very politely re-

. ceived,' and aff ured that the pilots ihould 

be ready maniana, that is, to-morrow. To- · 

morro\v, however, a grand ball was given 

:}f. _ Thi~ f~hooner, which was in a complete ftate for 

c_rui~ing, went on to l.Gngfton in Jamaica, and was there 

~ransferr~d to a fet of men little ·better tha~ band{ tti,. who 

embarked to make; the moft of the chances afforded them 
at f~a. - The Spaniard laid ~ut his ~-ollars for Britifu goods, 
which he /hipped on .board other -veffels" 

• 1n 



in honour of the - arrival of the co1n

miffioner, who was fo ill that he could 

hardly walk, having, as we 'have feen, 

left Jamaica with a fever on him :, bt1t 
· Spaniili pvlitenefs admitted of no refufal. 

A large long-tail mule, caparifoned with 

a demi-peak faddle, immenfe gllt ftirrups, 

and a large gilt bit to the bridle, and 

almoft hid by a red laced holfter-cap and 

houfing, was dif patched with a number 

of lanterns and mufic, to bring him up 
to the houfe· of an officer of high rank, 
Don Tomas Munios, '\i\rhere he received 

the greateft attention, and was informed 

by his Excellency the Governor, that ~he 
. .. 

pilots iliould be ready maniana. No pilots 
I 

making th ~ir appeaqnce · the next day, 

_ the cornmiffioner gently complained to the 

Governor, who laid the blame upon the 

naval officer, and promifed that the fault 
ihould be remedied maniana. - Maniana 

·was again attended with difappointment : 

a Spani:ili officer of great diftinltion, from 

, -the Caftle of Xagua, font his compliments, 
! vvith 



with . a meffage to the Briti!h Colonel, 

informing him that he and his officers 

would dine_ with him on board his veifel. 

The next day the naval ofli-cer found it 

. hi~ duty, and aiked permiffion to fearch 

-~mong the crevv of the fchooner, to a!cer~ 

tain if -any of then'l were regiftered at. or · · 

belonged to the port of Trinidad; but this 

was peremptorily refufed : it caufed, how~ 
ever, the delay of that day. The commif .. 

fioner, had again recourfe to the Gov~rnor, 

who urged him to pofrpone his voy~ge o~e. 
day ffiore, pledging his honour at the fame 

time that -the 'pilots fhould be on board_. 

! the fchponer, maniana Qo this he accompanied 

with the requeft of a particular_ favour, 

which at laft - accounted for the, detention 

of the -1chooner, .Five fmall veifels, loaded 

, with the- king's duties, paid in fugar and. . 

tol;>aCco, were ~etting ready_ to fail wheQ 

the Mercury arrived-at the! port, and being 

now prepar_ed, the Governor entreated the 

c-qmmiffioner to take them under convoy 

to B.atabano. To this he confented with 

pleafur.e1 

l 1 
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pleafore, not only from his dif po
1

'ition to 

oblige perfons who had treated him with 

diftinllion, but becaufe he faw that the 

circumftance woold ,give farther we~ght .. o 

the confrderation he expected at the capital 

of the ifland. Several officers and gentle-. 

men* availed the.mfelves of this opo r~ 

tunity of going round to the Havanu.:, 

having waited months at Trinidad for a 

fafe conveyance. Among them was the 

Governor's fan, a young officer about 

·eighteen years of age, whom his father 

requefted the commiffioner to ta -e charge. 

of · to the Havanna, at the fame time 

:Jt: One Qf them, Don Tomas Munios, dif played a fpirit 

pf gratitµde that reflects the highdl honour upon hirnfdf, 

and upon puman nature. Some time after, a Jamaica mer ... 

~hant named. Robinfon, going from K.ingrrnn to Savannah

la--m~r with a cargo, was taken ,by a Spani!h privateer and 

!carried into the port of Trinidad. I-laving mentioned that 

he was ac9.uainted with the commiffioner, it was told to 

Don ToII)aS Munios, who imrnediate1y took him out of 

t he prifon where he had been lodged, entertained him at 

pis own houfe, furniilied him with mo~ey, and afterwards 

procured him a veifel to retqrn to Jamaica withc:rnt being 

~.xchang~d fYS a prif oner. 
• • 



giving the youth leave to accompany him 

to J an1aica. 

It feems that a French privateer fchooner 

of fourteen guns had been cruizing within 

the ifle of Pines, taking_ every thing that 

attempted the paffage of the Jardines. By · 
fo~e fmall craft, vvhich had arrived the 

. day before through a very intricate and 

ihallow p2.ff.:1ge, information was received 

that ' the privateer was then lying under 

Point Gordo, at the extremity of the paf-

Jage. Relying upon this intelligence, 

every pOffible preparation was made for 

fecuring the Convoy and ef)gaging · the 

priyatee'r, and the naval officer then pre

fented two pilots to the commiffioner, de

firing him to hang them both if bis veffel 

.ran aground. !he pa{foge was extremely 

intricate, and the pilots were placed one 

at the helm, and th-e other at the fo;retop

ffiafi-head. The frhooner, though drawing· 

only ten feet fout inches water, 'bi-ought 

. lip ;i line of di!hirbed mud aftern during . 
_- f J 

the 



the greater part of the firft day. At night, 

ihe anchored with the convoy, and next 

morning proceeded at day-dawn. About 
ten o'clock fhe made Point Gordo, when 

there appeared, about half a mile off, an 

armed fcho~mer lying at anchor with her 
foremaft unrigged~ and two boats with a 

number of men on the beach, evidently 

a part of the crew. The opportunity for 

deflroying her being very favourable, the 

convoy \vas ordered to proceed urider an 

eaf y _ fail, while the Mercury hauled up 

clofe under the fiern of the fchooner at 

· anchor. "f he two· boats full of men ,vere 

now pulling off with the great~ft expedi- . 

tion, and it was thought right to cut up the 

-veifel before the men could get on board; 

accordingly a broadfide was poured in, but _ 
the guns being two much elevated, fl1!" 

fu~ered more in her rigging than in he 

null. _- SOon after the difcharge, all her 

hands got in ; it was, however, imp )ffi ble 
for her to have efcaped had it -been her-

~ ntention; and the Britifh fchooner having 

. -put 
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. pt1t about, was preparing to give her art"" 
other broadfide, when £he fortunately dif

played Spanif11 colours, calling out to the 

Mercury at the fame time to fiop for the 

love of God. On this the Merci.1ry again 

brought up under her ftern, when a boat 

carr1e a1ongfide vvith an officer, who in- . 

forn1ed the co1nmiffioner that the veffel 

belonged to the King of Spain, and had 

only come out of port the day before, in 

company with another fchooner, which 

\tvas to be feen to leevvard, in order to take 

a French p1)vateer that had be_en cruizing 

on that part 9f the coafi. _ An interchange 

of civilities fallowed this explanation,, after 

· which the Mercury bore up for her convoy, 

and paffing clofe . by the other fchooner, 

arrJ ved the fa1ne evening at the port of 

Batabano. This little. ftraggling tovvn, or· 

rather vil'age, ls fituated ' near a morafs of 

three mi'es; that fepar"ates it from the fea, 

with ~which 'it con1municates bv a fmall 
. .I 

caufeway almOft covered with water. In . 
the, town a c6mpany of infantry was fla

tiuned, 



tioned, with a detachment of horf e for 
· the purpofe of carrying expre!fes The 
commanding officer, on being :fhown the 
addrefs of the commiffioner' s dif patches, 

provided him with four horfes for himfelf, 

his companion, and their fervants. H~ 

Jikewife gave them a guard of two dra

goons, in compliment to the military rank 

of the. commiffioner, and perhaps partly 

for the purpofe of f erving as f pies, · to 

attend t_hem to t4e capital, _through Befucal, 

, a town in the Inountains on the road to 

the Havanna. The commiffioner was 

. accompanied a confiderable ·part of the 

· way by twenty califeros, or mule drivers, 

vvith two hundred mules and horfes, laden 

with the ·King's duties, which he had 

convoyed 'in faf ety to the port of Bata

bano. 

Such is the adherence of the Spaniards 

. to old habits and practices, or foch their 

inveterate indolence, _ that although the . 

road acroJs the eorintry to the Havanna is 

very 

. I 
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very pr3.cl:icable for a carriage, and with 

little trouble might be made a very fine 

olle, they h~d no . mode of conveying the 

·cargoes of ·the five veffels arrived from 
" - . .,, 

Trinidad but · on pack-horfes and mules. 

· The greateft part of the trade from the 

· fouth fide of Cuba to · the Havanna is car

: ried on in the fame ✓ manner, which the 

· traders uf ually prefer to th~ rifk attending 

· the navigation by Cape Antonio and the · 

, Colorados, at the wefr end of the ifl~nd, 
where they frequently f uffer loffes. From 

the fatne f upine fpirit it. is that the port of 

Xagua, twenty miles t<? the weftward . · of 

Trinidad,' is almoft entirely negleCted. It 

might be made the fineft harbour in the 

,vorld. A narrow entrance, fixty-tvvo feet 

deep, and a hundred_ yards wide, is de

fended by a - caftle· on a roe~. The bafon 

within is neal"ly a circJe, of a cliameter of 

nine miles ; the land rifes high all rourid 
. . 

in an _eaf y afcent, f.heltering it from every 

· wind, and an inexhauftible . quantity of the 

largefr cedars on the earth g!OW.S ffOm the 

fummits 
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fummits of the hills to the water's edge. 

No axe ever touches them, except that of 

fome miferable fi:fherman, who fells a tree 

of a middling fize, the neareft at hand, to 
excavate it for a canoe. 

I I 

The · cOmmiffioner and his frien.d, with 

their retinue, arrived late at night at 

. Befucal, where fatigue and the fever, 
which continued on Colonel ~arrell, 

made the very . firft houfe an acceptable 

place of reft. A cow-hide firetched upon 

a frame, with a mat, pillow, and iheet 
upon it, was all the bedding it afforded. 
-Satisfied with this couch, the commiffioner , 

r 

retired to reft; but had fcarcely lain down, 

when he was furprifed by a numerous 
attendance of vifitors, full dreffed, who had 
been incited, fome by civility and others 

by Curiofity, to ha~en to this miferable petty _ 

inn. Better accommodation was offered 
by feveral hidalgos to the commiffionersi 

who .,was now f o ill as not to be able to 

VoL II D move 
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move again that night, which he regretted 

much, as a1nong the invitations given him 

he received one fro1n the lady paramount 

of the pta.ce, the Marquv'a tie St~ Filippe et 
Ste Jag·o, who had commiffioned a French 

offir:er, on parole at Bef ucaJ, fuppofing 
that French was more fa1niliar to the · 

ftranger than Spaniili, to fay that h~r 

palace and fervices were _ at the command 

of the Engliil-1 officer. Next day, howce 

ever, he availed hi infelf of the flattering 

offer, though he could not but frnile at the 

• parade and pomp with which ·the invita

tion was attended . .. Pa.ffing through a con 

-fiderable town, about a m'ile in length, he 

arrived at a very large houfe, externally· 

not much unlike a prif on', but the interior 

of which had every thing t? render it 
agreea9le, ancl _was, in fon1e ref pell:s grando 

· The Spaniard whofe converfation · had 

given rife to the expedition, and whom 

the co~miffioner _had taken as a guide, .. 

had told hi1.n that he was a ·native of _this 

plaCe, and that his {a:fllily were fome rOf 

S · the 
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he Very people he was in fearch o-£ n 

this ftatement he had :fhiB:ly adhered to 

· truth, and on his arrival lofc no tim·e in. 
imparting to his particular friends the 

bufinefs on v, hich he was come home. He 
had arrived -at Bef ucal before the com1nif-

- fioner, and had fu ly paved the way wi h 

the Marquifa for the enterprife that wa, 

he object of the ex Jea tion. 

The Marquifa received the commi 110ne 

{lild his friend with great ... ✓ oll tenefs, an . 
'entertained them mofl: h0f- : taLly an,d 

kindly. By means of the su;c1e, w: ofe 

name was Pedraf.To, and who air_ a_ ed a 

interpreter, fue via . informed of tLe horrid 
·war waged by the Mar ons it J amaic 

againft the white inhabitants ; a~d the bar 

barities of it were ftrongl'".,. reprefented · 

her, in order that the imp· effion made 

upon her mind might intereft her the more 

in favour of the million to Cuba. She 

· was told, that if the people could only 
be guarded againfl: furprifes, tl: e Maroons 

D z · woulil 



'\t 1 uld foon !of e all their arrogance, and 
foe for peace ; that the dif patches to Don 

Luis de las Cafas v\rould, no doubt, enfure 
permiffion for puichafing fome dogs ; and 
that, with her aid, a few of the Befucal 

· people might be induced to go with them· 

to Jamaica. The proclamations offering 
rewards for killing or taking the Maroon 

were then read to her. The Marquifa 

attended very gracioufly to the recital of 

~hefe circumft~nces ; and obferving that 
the rewards · offered were of themfelves 

fufficient to procure · a number of her 

people with their dogs, added, that her 

influence iliould not be wantin_g to infti~ 

gate fome of the heft of the chaifeurs to 

attend the comrnifiio.1er on his return. 

Bef ucal is an extenfive _tovvn, · contain ... 

ing about 5000 inhabitants, two-thirds of 
whom are n1ulattoes, quadroons, and other 

mixed grades between the ~,hite and black. 

This place, with the forronnding cOuntry 
to an extent of ·many miles every way, 

including 
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including the town& of St. Filippe and St~ 

Jago, is immediately under the govern

ment of the Marquifa, who holds a diftinll: 

jurifdill:ion, over which the Government 

at the . Havanna has no control. The 
various powers, which are there vefl:ed in 

different hands, are here all centere.d in 
hers. She hplds independent courts~ and 

exercifes fupreme authority in whatever 

relates to the internal adininifl:ration of 

affairs in her franchife, which ilie enjoy 

. as an hereditary right. The amoQnt Qf 
her revenµes is unknown; but it is faid 

that ih~ i~ .exceedingly rich. The mild-

31efs of her governmieq.t reQders the people 

very ha,ppy; none of them, however, in 
I 

3:ny of her tQwns appear to be very 

opulent, yet th~ churches are richly en ... 
dowed, and among them are feveral con .. 

vents. The Marquifa has a numerous 

retinue, and lives in fome fiate, though 

lefs f plendidly fince the departure of the 

Marquis her h_ufband, pa:ffing a gre'\ter 

portion ~f her time in . retire~ent d\lring 

p 3 his · 



hi:s a fence R ights nearI y foverei n, am , 

a.n immenfe fortune, added to the perfonal 

beauty and uncom1nnn charms both of face 

and mind .,.v th which the Mai;quifa ,va 

endowed, engaged the attention of a young

noblemaa of high rank, to ,vhom i11e w as 

married at the early age of four eeno At 

the time of the commiffioner's arrival, the

Marquis, who was faid to be rather gay 

and diilipa ··ed, was at Madrid, where he 
· had an appoir tment at cou_rtj and whither 

he had gone ab0ut four ·· yearn before~ 

to. attend to a law-f uit This he had 

gained, but royal notice, and the luxuries 

of tbe : capital of Spain, feemed to po!fefs 

attrattions too powerful to fuf(er his retu.rn 

to BefucaI. He had written repeated af .... 
furances of fetting Out for home, w hid~ 

had been as repeatedly forgotten. His fon~ 

a youth fixteen years of age, was hereditary 

colo~el of a regiment v-v-ith which he was 

on . duty at l\1etanzos. _The Marquifa's . 

clomeftic circle was ~hen f mall, confifiing 

of her dau$hter, who was fix years old, 
~ nrl. 
S:i ~ .\!i 
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and her coufin, a girl of fixteen. er 

· confeffor was conftantly in the houfe, and 
with Monfieur L'Epee, the French officer 

whoni fue fent to invite the commiffioner, 

frequently confl:ituted the whole party at 
. , 

the palace. Sne was defirous of detaining 

the comrniffioner for fame ti1ne, but ad

mitted of his apology for lea·ving her, on 

the promife of a longer fray when he 

returned. Be accordingly left Befucal, i 
- .- company with his friend, as fpeedily as 

poffibl 0
, and, taking w'th him his guide 

Pedraffo, arrived about the 3d of Novem

ber at the Havanna, Nhere he was received 

in a very flattering nanner by Don Luis 
de fas Cafas, who, as was ufual among 

men of rank in that country, was profufe 

of civility, offering his purfe, and a con

ftant cover at his table. He readily com

plied with the requeft contained in the 
commiffioner's .difpatches, granting per

miifion to mal,..e · the putchafes required 

and adding with great urbanity, that from 

ref feel to Lorq Balcarres, he ihould on 
. D '4 the 



the prefent occafion overloo~ an lllj~nC~io,n 

of his court, againft admitting foreigner~ 

within his government, the only exceptio_n 
to which was in favo-µr of thofe traders 

who came, with new negroes *~ 
* Votes of th_e AfTembly o{ Jamaica 1796~ See Ap_9 

pendi~, N~. ~• 

I 



LETTER X. 

fle'ZUJ of Peace between France and Spain.-Jealoufy of 

fhe Officers in 44minijlration at the Havanna.-Cht;z

r{lfier of the Go7.?ernor .. - 7Mutiny on bqard the Mercuryo 

-I-low- quell~d.-DoBor Dominguez. -Proclamation 

r1/ative to the Rewards far taking Maroons tranflated, 

and Jent into the Mountain..r of Befucal.-Defcription 

ef the Perfon qf 4 Spanijh Lawyer.-Account ef the 

~haJfeurs de/ ~eJta-lnflance qf their taking Ajfajjin4 

'f-Vho had plun~er~d an Englijh Ship.-Defcripiion of 

the Men and Dogs.-'Ihofe o Befucal.-Employment, · 

lvlode of Purfuit, and Manner of Living.-Dreft of 

a (;hajfeur.-Articles of Agreement entered i~tto '11.!ith 

· f~e C~a.ffeur!~ 

T KE day before the commiffioner reached 

the Havanna, ne_ws had arrived by a cir 

cuitous route of the peace. that had been 
., . • y .' .. ' . • 

concluded between ~·ranee and Spai~ ; Q,ut 

~s the :port had_ been .long blocked up, fo 

q that 
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that few veffels had entere -1 , an - no11 ~ 

from Europe, th~ particulars of'the treat_ 

were unknowna The commiffioner vvas th 

firft who fupplied them with the articles of 

it, and the JOY they f pread vras unbounded" 

. 'rhe merchants rejoiced that their :thips 

could once more go to fea with fafety, 

and the priefrs were h appy in an occafion 

· to difplay their devotion and their pagean 

try. The joyous event vvas celebrated 

with military parade and religious pro

ceffi ons. Nothing elfe was · thought of. - _ 

At the grand cathedral, three whoie days 

were fpent in prayers for the fouls of thofe 

who had fallen in the war. ·when, how

ever, the emotions of pleafure began to 

fubfide, they were mingled with appre... -

henfions of the confequence of ente:ring 

into a. feparate treaty · of peace ; · the refent ... 

ment of the · EnglHh was foreboded, and. 
the great and only dJ;ead was a war with 
:Eng1ando 
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N ° •1• d . 1 r r dl o c1 r111ze peop e are 10 pro1oun y 
· ignorant of the politics of other nations, 

and fo little informed of their own, as 

the Spaniards · n general. They both hate 

· and dread the French ; o the EngIHh they 

· have no objeltio , but on the fcore of 

religion · and · they have chanty enougl 

o regret that a p~ople t n other ref peel · 

ro good fhould e damned : for their Gaff_ 
friends they have no fuch charity. 

, . A !though tbe confiderat" on which Dot 

_ Luis de las C:afas had fbown for Lor 
Balcarres was ex reffed I erely a a polit 

attention, .. e ot d , have been j, fiified in 

Ina.king a me 1 o · t ; or the Governoro 

of the I_-=-1.avan a a··e !)laced in a very 

tickli{h fituation It has always been the 

petty policy of t e S a i{h court to keep · 

up a jealouf y among the different officers .-

of the higher departments in the colonies, 

encouraging them to lodge complaints 

and informations againft one another ; for 

vhich reaJon the Governor, Intendant of 

Marine; 
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Marine, Chief Judge, and other fupenor 

officer , are f eldom know~ to be on good 

terms. Had it been poffible, fo worthy 
· and honourable a character as Don Luis 

, n1ufi have conciliated all parties, and he 
apparently flood well with all : but while 
his heart aff ured him that he was entitled 

.tp their cordiality, hi~ information and 

wif dom taught him to diftinguifu app~ar~ 

ance fro1n reality. This nobleman, who 

held the rank of Lieutenant-General in 

Spain, "Yas an ~xcellent and experienced 

officer, and had been trained in the fervic{; 
1 of his country on .the continent of Europe. 
He w-as Jufpelted of a tendency to re~ 

:publican principles, though not of Jacob~ 

inif m ; and it has been thought owing 'to 

this f uf picion, that he was precluded from 

the uf ual f uc_ceffion of the Governors of 
1 

the Havanna, firfi: to . the Vice'l"'Royalty of 

of S3:nta Fe, and afterwards to that of 
Mexico: for ,1e had. received notice that 

. -he vvas to be appointed to t~e comm~nd of 

· the troops in Pampeluna, which was h.y , 
no 
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no meahs confidered as an adequate matk 

of the favour his rank, characler, and 

merit, entitled him to expect · from the 

Spaniili government. The commiffioner, 

apprized of the fituation in which Don 
Luis flood, regulated his conducl: accord

ingly, in order to avoid every ground of 
umbrage or jealouf y that might arife from · 

any marked attentions of the Governor 

towards him. He only returned the vifits 

he received, and at fuch times as he kne, 

· few people would be at the Governrnenl. 

houfe • 

. The comn1iffioner had ·been but a ver -

ihort time at th'e Havanna, when he 

,.., · received an exprefs from the captain of 

his fchooner at Batabano, informing him 

that the crew were in a ffiutinous ftate, 

and that 1t was to be feared they had a 

defign of running away with the vdfel .. 
The captain and the three Britiili feamen , 

on board were h ving in . a Hate of fiege. 

They had poffeffion: of the cabin, where 

thr>y 

) 



they remained with their fmall arms, havirt' 

turned ~he t~,o after-guns to command the 

deck for ward, and having fecured the 

· bulkheads below. No affiftance wasJo be 
obtained from the few f mall guard a coftas 
in the port, w_ho were afraid of a banditti 

that neither acknowledged, nor was ac
knowledged, by any government; rafcafo 

that cared not againft what country they 

· fought fo they could but plunder. Had it 

been the intention of the agent who pro ... 

·vided the fchooner, to defeat the objea of 

the expedition, nothing could -have been 

more effectual than embarking fo vil1anous ' . . 

a crew; but_ it 1nuft be reme1nbered that 

the fchooner was dif patched in hafie, and 

, that Brit'ifh feamen \'Vere not at the tiine -
to be obtained. On receiving the exprefs 
from Batabano, the. commiffioner immedi .. 

ately applied to t~e . Governor, and ob .. 
tained permiffion to e-ngage ·fuch Briti!h 

feamen as he ,,could procure at the Ha.,. 
-,/ 

vanna. ·Lofi,r{g no time, he wa-s f oon able 

· to difpµ.tch e(ghteen picked men· acrofs the 

country 
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country on horf eback, with guides ; an 

tney fortunately arrived in time to fave 

he veffe. Four ringleaders of the mutiny 

we e fent ailiore ; at the head of thelll a 

villa· n na1~ed Coro, who, it now appeared 

had commit ed feveial horrid murders, and 

e a! juft befo e he entered on board the 

fc oo er. Had i not b en for the diffen-

fi ~ is e - ~ pen the S aniards and the CuraC 

~ o:i men, he re e ~ ould certainly have 

be :n carri.ed oft~ before the Britifh tars 

-~ u d have reached Batabano. The fierce 

vaga on s were cont" nually fighting, and 

fequently wo nded ea0 h other with long 

{la· p knives, of Nhich each had one 

always ft c.. in his belt. Scenes of this 

k. nd were . perpetually recurring during 

1 e paffage from Jamaica, and .i:t was as 

dangerous to mt'"'rpof e · in their broils as 
, . 

difficult o pad y the paffionaie favages. 

The _omm·ffi ner, however, with the 

affifian"e of Cap ain Gilpin, had managed 

to k 0 en them under f ome corn and which 
• 

! 



in their abfence the captain of the fchobnet 

found impoffible. 

Another occurrence took place at this . 

time, which added greatly to the commif
fioner' s folicitude ref pell:ing he iff ue of · 

his expedition ; his faithful guide, · Pe-- , 
d·raff o, fell fick of the yellow fever. The 

poor fellow was in very ~m.minent danger, 

but recovei-ed, owing hiS life to the great 

attention and ikill of a medical gentleman, 

fettled at the Havanna, named Dominguez. 

And here,' my · friend, to make you ac

quainted with poctor Dominguez, I mufl 

digrefs , a little : not ~hat I mean to imitate 

the writings of Stefne, who, a great imi

tator ,himfelf, has had but too many fub
imitators. But I hope that" the few 

digreffio~ns I ad11lit ' in the tafk I ha~e 
undertaken, will neither feem unconnected, 

. , 

,nor prove _unamuGng. Doctor Dominguez .· 

. is a young Scotchrrian, perhapS the only 
one of the name Scotland could ever boait ; 

l!,ut be that as it may, he reflell:ed honour 
I . 

011 

I· 
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on his country, where he had received a 

liberal education. Like many others of the 

fons of Caledonia, it was the fole gift he 
received from her ; but then it was one 
of t_he highefl: value, far above fortune 

or rank without. it ·; and, to the eternal 

honour of Caledonia, it is a gift lhe befiows 

on almofl: all her children. Sent into the 

world to feek his fortune, he was, by fome 

inducement, unknown to me, led to try it 
among. the Spaniards in Cuba, where, 

. having evinced his :!kill, he was at firft/ 

employed in. the care of feveral efiates in 

the country. Thefe he was foon obliged 

to relinquifn through the jealouf y of the 

Spaniili pracl:itioners. One of them, about 

a year before, attempted to affaffinate him 

in his bed, which the villain fuppofed he 

had completed, having cut his throat and 

given him feveral wounds . . · Fortunately 

.they were not mortal ; ufing therefore 

ev_e~y caution to preferve life, he made 

the be.ft of his way to the Havanna, where 

he was charitibly received by a gentleman 

VOL. II. E 0 
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to who1n he was a little known. ,.The 
greateft care was taken of him, and he 

was even attended by the daughter of his 

hoft : nor did the young lady remit her 

attentions in the f miling ftages of his con
valefcence, for the _doctor-patient was not 
only learned, but agreeable and handfome. 

One evening the young fignora was found 

. by her parents fitting on his bed, but not · 

adminiftering phyfic. A pretty fituation 

for an Iberian 1nifs ! The doctor roundly 
affeverated· the purity of his lovely nurfe, 

the nurfe blufhed and blubbered, while the 

.· intruding Spaniard and his .wife were loud 
· for faving a daughter's h0nour. lt was in · . 

vain that the yourig Paracelfus protefted his ~ 

own innocence, as well as the virtue of 

th~ da~nfel ;· nothing but a marriage· would 

convince the ·qld people of either. '' But 

my name,- country, and religion, fignor;" 

faid · t11e Caledonian. " ~eeome a Spa

niard," replied the father. " Change your 
namet faid the mother. " He is half a 

Cath0lic already," added the amiable Leo-

nora, 
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nora, wiping away her tears. The girl 

was beautiful, the family was powerful, 

and the Doll:or thought the marriage a 

much preferable rifle to that of his throat 

being cut a fecond time. He married the 

han~fome Spaniard, dropped his own name, 

Halliday, and took that of Dominguez. 

Protecl:ed by the influence of his wife's 
f/ 

family in the exercife of his profeffion at 

the Havanna, his merit foon efl:ablilhed 

the higheft reputation, exciting the jealouf y 
_ of the Spaniili phyficians, who, though 

they fpare his throat, oppofe and thwart 

him, and do all they can to prejudice their 

countrymen againft him.. He was pecu .. 

liarly fuccefsful in treating the yellow fever, 

and had w:ritten a treatife on the fubjefr, 

which it · was his intention to fend to 

England to be printed* But whatever 

the -
-

* Dr. Halliday, or Dominguez, publifhed his Treatife 
upon the Yellow rever, with the fuccefaful mode in which 
he had treated it at the Havanna. It was tried, but IJOt 

with the fame fuccefs, in Jamaica. The failure there, 

ho we Yer, is not a good reafon for doubting its f uccefs in 

E 2 Cuba, 
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he ment of the profeifor, the profeffion 
tfelf was not much 'refpell:ed among the 

Spaniards. They fuff ered their maladies 

. to take their courfe too long, frequently 
.calling in Dominguez and the Bon Dieti 

together, and generally both too late • 

. The fchooner being now fecured by the 

Britith feamen fent · acrofs the country, 
the commiffioner bent his thoughts upon 

procuring chaffeurs as f peedily as poffi0le. 
The proclamations offering rewards · for 

Cuba, asthe Faculty admit that ha}?it and conftitution may 

dif pofe the diforder to Iefs virulence in fome people than 

in others. - That this difference_ ~ould prevail among the 

Spani!h feamen is not to be wondered at, when we-confider, 

in the firft inftance, their habits of temperance ; an~ in 

th~ next, that · in their change of climate from the ports 

in Old Spain to thofe of Cuba, the moft , northerly of the 
. ~ . 

W dl India iflands, except the Bahamas, the difference of 

dimat~ is by no means fuch as from Britain to · Jamaica. 

The principle ,of Dr. Halliday's pra~ice was approved9 

but the rapid progrefa of the diforder among_ t~e B"ritilh 

in Jamaica, was" · fuch as not to admit of a preparation fo . 

tardy, or even of any,- before the more powerful checks were 

iap1)Iied~ 
/. ·· taking 
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_ taking Maroons were tranflatfd into . Spa 
niih, and dif patched to the mountains of 

- Befucal, and a confidential lawyer was· 
employed to draw up articles of agreemen 

. , 

· · with the chaffeurs. Let no man judge b . 

appearance • that of this fan of the quil 

was much againft him. He was a very 

tall, meagre, f warthy man, · Of the colour 

of a mulatto; his long greafy black hair 

was queued in a tail of three feet in length, 

his coat of brimfione colour, hung very 

low, and buttoned over like a furtout. In 
ihort, he migh~ have been taken for . an 

officer of the holy order of St. Hermadad, 

or an advocate for the Court of lnquifition. 

He proved, howevel°, to be lefs a maniana 

- man than the commiffioner had feared; 

for on being well paid for the expedition, 

he completed the articles of agreement in 
tolerable good time. They were dif patched 
by Pedraff o, and being fupported by the 
influence of the good Marquifa, operated 

I 

admirably on the chaifeurs. It was for-
tunate that there was no circulation of 

E 3 ewf. 
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newf papers in this part of the world, and 

that the knowledge of the events of one 

place is not fpeedily conveyed to another, 

as in the end it would .have embarraffed, 

~f · not totally overthrown, the commif

fiom:r's views. The people at ihe Ha
vanna knew no more what was paffing 

at Befucal, :than they did of the oc~urrences 

at Pekin. 

Tihe commiffioner every where met 
with the greateH: hofpitality, and received 

the politeft attentions from the moft re

f pell:able families. He was particularly 

€>bliged t0 an Englifh Guinea-mer.chant,. 

named Allwood, refiding at the Havanna~ 
, -

through whofe influence with perfons of 

- the higheft rank and appointffients he had 

great advantages, many interefiing them~ 

felves in · promoting his vie,vs. One of 

them, Don Manuel de Seias, the Alcade 
Provinciale, c:ommanded -about fix and 

·thirty chaiTeurs, who were in --the King'·s -
pay. The- employlnent of thefe is to 

·4 traverfe 
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traverfe the country for the purpofe of 

. purfuing and taking up all perfons guilty 

of murder and oth-er offences, in which 

they feldom fail of fuccefs, no activity on 

the part of the offenders being able to 

elude their purfuit. An extraordinary 

inftance occurred about a month before 

the commiffioner arrived at the I-Iavanna. 

A fleet from Jamaica, under convoy to 

Great Britain, paffing throt gh -t ~e gulf of 

Mexico, beat up on the north fide of Cuba. 

One of the fhips, manned with foreigners, 

chiefly renegado Spaniards, being a dull 

failer, and confequently lagging afi:ern, . 

fianding in with the land at night, was 

run on ihore, the captain, officers, and the 

fe,v Britiih hands on board n1urderecl, and 

the veffel plundered by the Spanifh rene

gadoes. The part of the coaft on which 

the veffel was ftranded, being wild and 

unfrequented, the aff affins retifed with their 

booty to the mountains, intending to pene

trate through the woods to fome remote 

fettlements on the fouth fide, where they 
E4 hoped 
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hoped to fecure themfelves, and elude all 

purfuit. Early intelligence of the crime, 

however, had been conveyed to the Ha
vanna, and the affai1ins were purfued by 

a detachment of twelve of the Chaffeurs 
del Rey, with their dogs. In a few days 

they were all brought -in and executed. 

The head and right arm of each were 

fuf pended in frames, not unlike parrot

cages, which were hung on various gibbets, 

at the port and other conf picuous places 

on the coafr, near the entrance of the 
harbour. 

The dogs carried out by the Chaffeurs 

del Rey are perf ea:Iy broken in, that is 

to fay, they will not kiil the objecl: they 

purfue unlefs refifted. On coming up 

with a fugitive, they bark at him till he 

flops, they then couch near him, terrifying 

him with a ferocious growling if he fiirs. 

In this pofition they continu~ barking to 

give notice to the chaffeurs, who come up 

and fecure their prifoner. Each chaifeur, 

hough 
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he can hunt only with two dogs properly, 

1s obliged to have three, which he main

tains at his own coft, and that at no f mall 

expence~ Thefe people live with their dogs, 

from which they are infeparable. At home . 

the dogs are kept chained, and when 

walking with their mafiers, are never un 
· muzzted, or let out of ropes, but for 

attack. They are confiantly accompanied 

with one o~ two fmall dogs called finders, 

whofe fcent is very keen, and always f ure 

. of hitting off a track. . Dogs and bitches 

hunt equally well, and the chaffeurs rear 

no more than will fupply the number 

required This breed of dogs, indeed, 

is not fo prolific as the common kinds, 

though infinitely ftronge~ and hardier. 

The animal is the fize of a very large 

hound, with earn erect, which are ufoally 

cropped at the points ; the nofe more 

pointed, but widening very much towards 

the after-part of the jaw. His coat, or 

!kin, is much harder than that of n1oft 

dogs, and fo muft be the whole firuclufe 
- ~ of 

( 
l 

, I 
I 

l 
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of the body, as the fevere beatings he 

1 
undergoes in training would kill any other 

fpecies of dog. There are fame, but not 

. 1nany, of a more obtufe nofe, and which are 

rather fquarer fet. Thefe, it rr1ay be pre

f umed, have been croffed by the n1aftiff, 

but if by th_is the . bulk has been a little 
increafed, it has added nothing to the 

ftreJ:?gth, height, beauty, or agility, of the 

_native breed. -

The chaffeur has no other weapon than 

a long ftrait mufchet, or couteau, longer 

than a dragoon's fvvord, and twice as thick, 

fomething like a flat iron bar iliarpened 

at the lower end, of \v-hich about eighteen 

inches are as fharp as a razor. The point 

is not unlike the old Roman f word. The 
fieel of them is excellent, · and n1ade at 

Guanabacoa, about three miles fro-m the 

Havanna. The handle of the mufchet is 

without a guar~, but fcolloped to adn1it 

the fingers and f uit the grafp. Thefe men, 

as we ha~e feen, are under an officer of 

high 
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high rank, the Alcade Provinciale, and 

receive a good pay from the Government, 

hefides private rewards for particular and 

extraordinary f ervices. They are a very 

hardy, . brave, alld def perate fet of people, 

fcrupuloufly honeft, and remarkably faith .. 

fut 

A body of men of the fame defcription 

and character refide at Bef ucal, within 
the Marquifa' s jurifdill:ion. Thefe are 

not in the King's pay, but are chiefly 

employed, like the Maroons in Jamaica, 
in fcouring the mountains of this extenfive 

country- to take runaways, for which they 

have -a fixed reward, and to attack . all 

bOdies of negroes collected for hoftile pur-
l I • 

pofes, which is fometimes occafioned by 
the rigour exercifed on the Spanifh _plan

tations : for although in ot~er employ
ments, and particularly in dome!Hc fervice, 

the :haves are ' treated kindly, and live a 

very eafy life, it muft ·be owned that the 

- ftate of flavery on the fettlements is not 

unat~ 
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unat ended - with feverity. The greate 

commotions, however, have been occa 

fioned by Spani!h piety. Many of the 

large ft and heft f ugar efiates in the ifland 

of Cuba belong to the different ecclefiaftical 

orders, who 3.re the moft rapacious of 
planters. Under the mafk of difcouraging 

a vicious intercourfe with the fexes, f ome 

of them religioufly refolved to purchafe 

only male negroes ; a devout aufierity 

impofed upon the poor fellows, which, 

would the good Fathers candidly confefs 

it, would appear to originate- in the tern 

poral policy of ~cerenda pecunia primum 

efl, it being thought that men can do more 

work than women. · Deprived of con

nexions ref ulting fro~ one of the chief 

laws of nature, and driven- to defpera

tion; the unhappy negroes, not unlike the 
fir11 Romans, have been known to By to 

neighbouring eftates, feize on the \tvomen 

and carrv thetn ofr to the mountainso 
,I 

There, in order t~ fecure and clef end then1-

fel ves, they fell upon fome Spaniards, killed 

the1n, 
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them, and thus, procuring a few fife arms, 

lances, and cutlaffes, attempted to make 

a refiftance agamfi: the laws: but in vain; 

a few of the Befucal people, with their 

dogs, have always proved an overmaich 

for them. 

The all:ivity of the cha!feurs no negro 

on earth can elude ; and f uch is their 
. , 

· emperance, that with a few ounces of falt 
for each, they can fupport themfelves for 

whole months on the vegetable and far· -

nac10us food afforded by the woods. They 

drink nothing fl:ronger than water, wi 
which, when at a difiance from fprings, 
they are copioufly fupplied by the wil 

pine, by the black and grape withes, which 

3.re about two inches in diameter, · and the 

roots of the cotton-tree. Of the laft, fix 
., I 

feet junked off the f mall er part of the root, 

where it tapers to the thicknefs of a man's 

', thigh, will yield feveral gallons of water. 

I-n the greateH: drought thefe refources 

feldom fail. For the wild pine they are 

o obliged 
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obliged to climb trees ; but that they do 
a1moft with · the vel<?city of a monkey. 

This pla_nt takes root on the body of a 

tree, and the leaves of it are fo formed as 
to catch the rain and conduct it to a 

refervoir at the bafe, where being never 

expofed to the fun, it is found delightfully 

freili and cool.. Btit the eafiefl: method of 

obtaining · vvater in the woods, and with 
lefs delay on a march, is from the black 

and grape withes : it is done with greater 

expedition than drinking at a f pring. The 
chaffeur catches a pendent withe, which, 

"vith his mufchet, he divides about two 
feet from the ground, and applies the end 

of the withe, as it hangs, 1:o his mouth, 

or . to his dog'_s, who indicates his thirft: 
· he then cuts the withe off, about fix feet 

higher, keeping th~ upper end elevated, 
when the air being admitted above, he 

receives through the · porous fibres of it 
;near a quart of delightful cold water. 

With refpeB: to _animal food, if ~ny of 

them happen to defire it, they find no 

diffi 



- difficulty in obtaining it. The-little finder, 
if fet on, but not otherwife, will foon bay 
one of the wild hogs with which the woods 

abound ; the animal, retreating for !helter 

to the trunk of a tree, is immediately 
trancifixed with a lance. The men cure 

as much of the flefh as they think .they 

will have occ- Gon for, b I fearing it inter
nally to the :fkin, f prinkling it with falt 

and fmoking it , over the f moke they 

throw f ome aromatic leaves, 'fi1hich not 

Only add to its flavour, but affift in pre
ferving it. The meat thus cured will keep 

for months, and is er-eemed a very great 

dainty by the moft refined Epicures. It is 

in fall: the jirked hog, already mentioJ:¥!d in 

the account of the Maroon mode of life. 

The part of the hog not preferved is given 

to the dogs. The purfuit of the game i·~ 
entirely the province of the finder; the larger. 

dogs, from their training, would pafs a hog 

without notice; were one of them to bark 

at a hog, he would be feverely punifhed • . 

The chaffeurs beat their dogs mofi unmer ... 

cifullv · 
4 ' 

( 
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cifully, ;.ufing the flat fides of their heavy 

mufchets. When they are going out on 

fervice, the large chains in which they are 

kept at home are taken off, and a light, 

but well-twified, cotton-rope fubfiituted, 

_ to which the muzzle and collar joined 

together are attached at one end, ·while the 

other is fixed to the belt of the_ chaffeur ; · 

who, when a purfuit is to be made, flips 

them off, fecuring them round his waift 

with _ the rope to which they are tied,_ 
draws his mufchet, and pufhes forward . 

nearly as fafi as h_is rlogs ; for _ the--- latter 

are impeded by the underwood, and are 
I 

fometimes fo entangled as to require the 

affifiance of tbeir mailers to cut their way 
through-' the difficulty which -obfiruas their 

proceediqg., · The greatefi privation felt ✓ 

·by a· chaffeur in fervice is the. want of -a 

fegar, which he mufi nott· ufe iµ the woods, 

v1here the fc·ent, frorn the freilinefs. of the. 

trees and ftillnefs of the air, ct)ntinues long 

_ fufpended, and i$ gradually . fpread in the 

. atmofphere, by which the company could 

not 

/ 



not but be betrayed, in f pite of the great 
filerice which they obferve on their marches. 

At other times the fegar is hardly ever out 

of their mouth&v 

I muft now complete your idea of a 

Spanifh _ ~haffeur, by giving you a defcrip.

tion of his drefs. You inay imagine it 

. will be brief, for the wearer is not a man 

of failiion_, and he Ii ves beneath a vertica_l 
fun. A check fhirt open at the collar fo 

:as to expofe the neck, from which . hangs 

a f mall cruc.ifix ; a wide pair of trowfers, 
. , 

alfo check; a firaw hat, or rather one 

- manufall:ured of the-morafs thatch divided 
into fmall filaments; feven or eight inches 

in the rim, with a !hallow round crown, and 

very light; add his belt and f word; already 

defcribed, and a pair of untanned leather 
ihoes. Into this drefs put a man with a 

. Spani!h countenance, fwarthy but animated, 

a perfon above the middle fize, thin b:Qt 1Jot 

meagre: t0 his belt affix the cotton ropes, and 

imagine them attached by collars round the , 

·v OL, II. F necks 
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necks of his dogs, and you will have a 

finiihed picture of him. 

Befides his untanned !hoe, the chaifeur 

often contrives in the woods a curious 

defence for his feet, which is greatly pre

ferable. Having ikinned the thighs and · 

hocks of the wild hog, he thrufl:s his foot 

into the raw hide as far as he can force it, 

then cuts a fmall flip at the infl:ep, and 

with his knife takes off the fuperfluous 

£kin behind, adapting the remainder ~o 
his a_ncle and the lo\\1er part of his leg. 

The pliant hide takes the ihape of a clofe 

:Chort half boot, fitting like a glove on 

the foot, with a lengthened ufelefs projec

tion beyond the toe, fomething refen1bling 

the modern f afhion of our beaux. This 
) 

contrivance will lafl: a ma~ch of weeks, 

or months ; but once taken off, the ikin 

dries, ilirivels,_ and becomes ufelefs. . There _ 

are porco :zopqtos made of dried hides, 

that reach to the ca}f of the leg ; but 

they 
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hey are wide, hard, and not pliant to th 

feet. 

The Befucal chaffeurs had not above 

fevenly dogs properly broke; t~e others, 

of which they had many, though , of the 

fame breed, will kill the object they pur 

foe : they fly at the throat, or other part 

of a man, and never quit their hold, till 
they are cut in two. Thefe dogs, how 
ever, are feldom, , if ever, carried out till 

erfeCHy trained. 

The articles of agreement between the 

commiffioner and the chaffeurs were a 
follows q) 

" Don Guillermo Dawes Q!arrell, ~ieu 

tenant-colonel of Militia, . and his Britan 

nic Majefly's Commiffary, on the one 

part, and the underfigned individuals On 

the other, have agreed . to the following 
articles~ 

F 
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" i.Jl. That we, the underfigned, oblige 
' 

ourfelves to go to the ifland of Jamaica, 

taking each thr dogs, for the hu_nting 

and feizing negroes. 

" ~d" That, when arrived -at the faid 
ifland, and informed of the fituation of 

_ :he runaway or rebellious negroes, we 
oblige ourfelves · to practice every means 

that m·ay be neceffary to purfue, and ap
·prehend with our dogf;, faid rebellious: 

- negroes ; fettling beforehand the prope_r 
i1ne and n1ode of our excurfions with that 

·government, ~ho are to fupply us · with 

every affifiance that may be judged necef

fary, fuch as troops, arms, and ammuni .. 

tion~ 

" 3d. That our ftay m the faid ifland 

:!hall be three months, counted fro1n th-e 

day of our embarking at Batabano; and 

_ f.or -our fervices during which time we 

are to be allowed _twd hundred -doUars 

each ; one hundred of which is to be paid. . · 

down, 
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down, and the other at the expira~ion of 
the three months,, 

" 4th. That befides the two hundred 

dollars above ftipulated, all our expences 

of maintenance, in ficknefs or in health, 
£hall be borne by the faid D. Guillermo 

Dawes ~arrell, or the Government of 

Jamaica, from the time ve embark at Ba

taban6 to our return to the faid place. 

. " 5th. That if, at the expiration of our 
being three months in the ifland of Ja
maica; that Government iliould confider 

_ ✓ our refidence there for a longer time necef

fary, it then fhall be at our option to make 

a new agreement; and in cafe any of us 
, -

may wifh to return immediately, that Go~ 

Vernment then £hall provide us with a paf. 
fage to Batabano. / 

' 6th. That being informed that the Go 

vernment of Jaffiaicc1: offers a reward of 
960 _ dollars for apprehending any of t -'e 

F J rebe:_."' 
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rebellious negroes, agreeable to proclamacd 
tion publifhed in that ifland ; we hereby

agree to f~bmit ourfelves to fuch repartis:, 

tion as that Government may make of fuch 

reward bet,vixt us and the auxiliary t;roops 
that may affift us, this reward being totally 

independent of thofe expreiTed in the third 

and fourth articles. 

· " And, having unanimoufly agreed to all 

, th·e foregoing articles, we promife to abid-e 

by them faithfully and exactly ; and fur

thermore, that we will all of us, with our 

dogs, be at Batabano on the evening of 

the 1ft of December, reidy to embark*." 

_Thefe articles being drawn up accord. 
- 1ng to the wifh and intentions of the chaf

feurs, the commiffioner was eager to have · 

the in executed by the parties, and to fulfil 

the claufe which bound him to make an 

. · im1nediate advance of a hundred dollars 

_ ~ -Vot~s of the Houfe of AiTembly. 
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each. He difpatched the motley on mule 

to the mountains of Befucal, and, flattering 

himfelf that Jie had made fuch arrange-
. - , 

ments as would fecure a fafe and eaf · 

clearance from the port of Batabano, re 

pared to leave the Havanna 

44 
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LET'tER XL 

A rejpertable Interpreter unacquainted ·'lvith any Language~ 

-Don .Luis refufe.: ~he number of Chaffeurs ~equired. 

~'Ihe Comm!Jlioner detained by the Canfulat.-Lem;es 

_the Havanna, and returns to Bejucal.-Hojpitality and 

Ajf!Jlance of the 11iarquija de Ste Felippe et St. Jaga. 

-:fhe Chajfeur.r proceed with their dogs to tl Rendezvous 

near Batahana.-:I'hr Comm!Jlioner leaves Bifucal.

Finds the Officer at Batabano relieved by a Mexican 

Lieutenant.----}d01:fieur L' Epee accompanies the Coin~ -

miflioner.-'.fhe Chafeurs refefe to embark.-Caefe of 
their Refufal.-The Mexican finds an Exprefs to the 

Governor. - Z"'he Commf!Jioner guarded. - JJ,1 er-{ures 

taken by him to efcape from Cuba with the Chaj~urse 

crheir Scrup!n removed" - Amufements during the 

Comm!Jlioner' s Detention~ -Ejcape and E,nbar.f ation 

with the Chaffeurs.-Purfuei by tvJo Guarda Cq/lasq 

-9:'he Schooner in danger of Ship'lured.-Crocodillos 
tit Cayo B!cmco.-'The Chajfeurs- endeavour to compel 

the Commf!Ji,oner t0 gr; into Trinidad. - The Schooner 

/Jears arzuay far Jamaicao-Chafes a French Privateer., 

--{-1.rrives at_ Mon/ego Bay.-Fir d upon by the Fort., 

~Th~ Chajfeurs and Dogs. landedo - :the Ccrnmifo --
jiontr'! Receptian" 

BY · the intereft of Mr. Allwood with 
the cohmel of ,a rfgitn:ent, a detachment 

Qf-
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of which was on duty under a captair 

at Ba Lab no, 111atters vve ·e f o arranged, tha 

t.. e cornmiffioner on his arrival taere 5 vvas 

o be permitted to pafs without any in

quiry or interruption. He therefore con 

ceived the g eateft difficulty removed; and, 

· meeting the Govern r at_ a puLlic enter-
- tainment, inforined him of his intention 

to leave the Havanna. When the com-

1niffioner was firft prefen ed to Don Luiu 
<le las Cafos, he had un uckily made choice 

of a worthlefs fellow for an interpreter, 
-

whom the G vernor did not think it necef-

fary to employ, requefii1 g the commi!froner 

to fpeak En)ifh, which, though Don Luis 

could not fpeak fluently, he underfiood 

fufficientlj well: he converfed in French 

hirnfelf, and in this manner all cornmuni4 

cations between them continued to he eafily 
made. Previous to the commiffioner's 

mentioning his departure to the Governor, 

he had been dining in company, where 

f peaking of the Englifh-French · co~verfa

tion he had with his ExceJlency, an o]d 

German 
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German officer, commandant at the Punto, 

offered to go with him as interpreter ".'7 hen 

l1e was to take leave. The offer amufed 

the company, and was accepted by the 

commiffioner, who in the evening jocularly 

told the · Governor, that he had found 

a more refpecl:able interprerer,. whom he 

Would bring with him next day, as he 

purpofed to ~ait upon his Excellency for 

- any dif patches he might choofe to honour 

him with for Lord Balcarres. Next day, 

at the appointed hour, the G~rman colonel 

called on the commiffioner, ful~ drelfed, to ~ 

accompany him to the Government houfe, 

where, on his being introduced, DOn Luis _ 

.faid with a fmile, he pref umed th~t he 

was not the interpreter meant. ··. Being af":" 
fured he Was, and upon a voluntary offer, 

the Governor laughed heartily : " I never 

nnderfiand much," faid he, "of what Fre
deric attempts to communicate t() me in 

any langu4ge, particularly in Spani!h. He 
"s almoft as u~intelligible in French, and 

has Hved fo long out of his own coµnt.ry, 

lj that 
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hat he has even forgot his mother tongue: 

m fhort, Frederic does not know a language 

upon earth; and as his affiftance is not 

· very neceif ary, we will purfue our ufua 

mode." 

· · Having received his dif patches, . th 

commiffioner, rendered too confident by 
he attention which had been fhown him, 

applied to Don Luis to be allowed to add 

o his paffport the names of a few men to 

accompany, the dogs, and prefented a lift · 

of twenty. Far from confenting, th 
.Governor expreffed furprife at the com

miffioner' s -fuppofing he would fancl:ion 

he recruiting of men in the dominions of 
is Catholic Majefty, and particularly · in 

favour of a Power at war with another 
I 

with which a treaty of peace was juft 
concluded., For the purpofe, however, of 
takmg care of the dogs that had been 

· purchaf ed; he conf ented to their- being 

• attended by about fix men. Thotigh the 

,. ommiffioner had bought only fix -or eight 

dogs, , 



cogs, he ha~ received about as many more 

in prefents from fome of the gent1em€n of . 
Ji=gh rank by whom he had been hofpitably 

entertained ; and on his reprefenting that ten 

would be abfolutely neceffary to manage the 

. dogs, Don Luis was induced to allow names 

to that number, felecled by the co.mmiffioner, 

to be inferted in tlie paffport, which he 

figned; and the commiffioner, after · ex-

preffing his fenf e of the honourable and 

kind treatm~nt h~ had received, took his 

leave. He was now extren1e~y anxious 

to fet out on his return; but he found 

the people as expert at 1naniana here as 
. / 

in Trinidad, and was doomed to mafter 

his impadence at a bull-fight, prepared to 

entertain alld. delay him, ,vhile the mem

bers of ·the Conful~t, or Council of Agri
culture, Commerce, and. Navigation, were 

engaged in framing · a pro'pofal to be made 

to the . Government df Jamaica, for erect

ing light-houfes, at the joint expence of 
the two iflands, in order to render the 

navigation · of the coaft of Cuba and gulf of 

Mexico 
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Mexico fafer *. The bufinefs, howeve , 

w-as foon finifhed, t e Commiffioner left 

the Havanna, and, arriving at Befucal, 
received a gratifying welcome from the 

generous r, a~quifa. 

The articles of · agree men being exe

cuted by all parties, that is to fay, by the 

commiffioner and thirty chaifeurs, and the 

advance_ money b 0 in paid on he part of 

the ifiand of Jamaica, the _commiffioner 

became impat= en of the leafi delay, and 

urged the cba!feurs to make the heft of 
the"r way to the rendezvous · appointed, 

vvhich -was at a fmall ifland in the morafs 

to th_e eafl: of t 1e own of Bata1 ano, nea 

the po t. T ey Nere n t q ,1· te fo eager ; 

and-.inftead of haftening away, they peti
tioned the Marquifa to allow them to have 
a little play, by w_hich they meant gam

bling. This the Marquifa perempton1y 

refufed, telli g them, at the fame time, 

~ Votes of the Hcufe of Affi mbly of J amarca, I 796,, 
·S e Appendix, Nq. 2" 

that 



that it was incumbent upoa them to leave 

the advance they had received with their 
wives and families; and infl:ead of gambling, 

they were direcl:ed to have a dance. The 
Marquifa herfelf condefcended not only to 

be prefent, but to dance a minuet in order 

to open the ball; for it feems, whenever 

it is known that ihe is to be prefent on 

any of thefe o~cafions, nothing is done till 
ihe arrives, and till ihe honours the 

· affembly, whether compofed of high . or 
low, with walking a minuet; fhe then, 
having made the party happy, takes her 

feat as a f peltatrefs. The commiffioner 

and Captain Gilpin were fuddenly apprized 

of their being expecl:ed to accompany the 
Marquifa and her coufin to the ball-room; 

which they did, efcorted by a great ilum ... 

· her of men walking with lanterns in a row 
on each fide. . On arriving, they found 

the room full of company,. with the chaf

feurs among them. , It was hinted to-the 

• cwmmiffioner, that he was, eXpecl:ed to walk 

fh.e minuet with the Marquifa. · Drelfed 
i 
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tJ la militaire, in boots, and for fome time 
paft not much addill:ed to dancing, he 
would gladly have been f pared the exhibi

tion; however, a foldier's uniform was 

excufable, and good humour and addrefa 
fupplied the place of geftic lore. He went 

through a minuet both with the Marquifa 

and her coufin, as his companion was 
I 

. not to be prevailed upon to f port his toe 

They then took their feats by the Marquifa, 

and the reft of the company ftood up to 

tke Spanifh dances, the men with their 
f words on. Some of the chaffeurs being 

among the dancers, the commiffioner was 

Iavi!h in their praife, not forgetting t 

. accompany his flattery feafonably with the 

requefi of their fetting out early next morn 

ing for the place_ of rendezvous. They . 
promifed they would, and faithfully kept 

their promife. While the commiffioner 

was at breaHaft with the Marq1 ifa, Pe

<lraffo, the guide, came to inform him that 

they were all off :wit~ their dogs., accompa

nied by fome more chaffeurs, whom he ~ad 
_per 
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perfuaded to join the others, although they 

had not figned the articles, or received 

the advance. The party of ten chaffeurs 

del Rey; with a cabo or leader, belonging 

to the body under the Alcade Provinciale, 

and aclually in the Kfog's pay, being the 

very men who had takr-n the affaffins that 

'had firanded the Eng]i{h fhip had privately 

made their way acrofs the mountains from 

the Havanna, proceeding to the place of 

· rendezvous by differen routes, to prevent 

the fuf picion t_hat might arife from a la~ge 
party n1arching together. 

Having fucceeded thus far, the commif ... 

fioner took leave of the good Marquifa · 

and her fa1nily, then vvent and ha.de fareQ 

well to fome of the priefts who had greatly 

befrien.ded him: to thefe he nromifed to 
- i 

fend game-fowls and porter, the moft ac-

ceptable -prefonts , that could be · made to 

them ; · and · his promife was afterwards 

faithfully· fulfilled. Making ,now the ut

rrioft dif patch towards Batabano, he met, 

3 



. Achin four miles of the town, the captain 
,, 

of the company fi:ationed there.' The in 

telligence he gave was by no mean·s agree

able to the commiffioner. It appeared that 
he had been relieved the day before by an 
officer with a detachment of the regiment 

de! Pueblo, or Mexican. He faid he re

gretted that he was not on the f pot to 
render . the fervices he had been infiruB:ed 
by his colonel to aff~rd, but at the fame 
time affured the commiffioner, that no 

difficulty was to be apprehended, the lieu ... 

tenant who fucceeded hi1n in the command 

being well acquainted with his inftruaions, 
. . 

·to _ every tittle of which h~ would ftrictly 

conform, and that he had himfelf remained 

a whole day beyond his time at the poft, for 
the· purpofe of impreffing on his fucceff or's 

mind the directions he had received from 
hi$ colonel, who, the Governor excepted, 

was the ma~ of the greatefi confideration 

in the iflande " The foldiers,'' continued 

· ~e, " are a parcel of mif erable VV atchinan 

goes, . or M_exicans, and the lieutenant is 

VoL II. a o 
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a poor ignorant fellow, who may be eaGty 
lJlanaged. Knowing -by whom the bufinefs -

. . . 

is fancHoned, he will think himfelf happy 

in promoting a fervice that will gain him 

credit with the colonel." . This parting 

fpeech of the captain's raifed a hope in 

the breaft of the commiffioner, th~t~--the 

exchange might not be fo prejudicial · to his 

views as he at firft apprehended, but the 

poor fubaltern; who had ·been raifed from 

the rank of a '.fergeant, was not altogether 
tbe f ubjecl: the captain had promifed, and 
lt is not unlikely that his predeceffor was 

rejoiced at being reiieved to· critically from 

a poft where he had a· ticklilh game to 

play. 

\,Vhen the comrniffioner was about tq 

leave Bef ucal, Monfieur L~Epee, the French, 

officer on parole there, made him an offet 
. of accompanying. him_ to Batabano, which 
--he thought it advrfeable to a_ccept. · Fro111 
the Marquifa's indulgence, he t~ought no 
notice would be taken of his going twenty 

miles 

01 



mHes beyond his limits, to a place vvhere 
it was probable be, would not be recognized 

. ' , . 

and whence he could return to ·his quarters 

in a fe,v hours. Two other confiderations 

had great weight with the commiffioner; . 

L'Epee. fpoke very good Spaoilh, and he 

might be bribed to do any thing. It is 

alf o to be obferved) that peace had been 

concluded between the t-vvo nations, and 

alt,hough the Governor delaye
1
d the libe~a

tion of about eight hundred cla.morous 

J acobtns confined in the Cavanna, till he 

'could deliver them pver to a French com-

n1iffary, the cafe of the offic.er was .different: 

___ he was ·" a peaceable man profeffing to be a 

· . royal~ft, whereas the prif oners at the Ha

van:na were dreaded, and 4ad they been 
turned Ioofe, every mifchief 1night have 

' . . 

been ex.pelted from them. 

' 
On the commiffioner's arrival at Bata"!! 

bano, . he was tr~ated with the greateil: 
refpect and attention.,, by· . the lieutenant, 

to wJlom h,e fho.we-0 · th€ palfpQrt,. . de~ring, 
G -2 at , 

• 
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at the fame time, that he would fend an 

order for permitting the ve!fel to pafs the 

· port. Meanwhile, leaving Monfieur L'Epee 
at Batabano, to fend him intelligence of 

1vv hatever paff'ed there, he proceeded with 

Captain Gilpin to the place of rendezvous 

in the morafs, reflecting with pleaf ure on 

having fo completely tr.anfacl:ed the bufinefs 
he had undertaken,. and on the prof pelt 

of failing the next day for Jamaica. Ar
rived on the coaft, Captain Gilpin went 

on board the fchooner to prepare for the 
reception of the men and dogs, . and the 

com1niffioner returned to his recruits at the 

rendezvous. He now ~nhappily found 

that his gre;tefi difficulties were yet to be' 
. conquered. Jn the paff port obtained fron1 

Don Luis . de -las Cafas, the commiffioner 

h~d inferted the names only-·of fix of the · 

Chaffeurs del Rey, filling up the ·num

b.er to ten with', the names of Pedra1To 

his guide and -three other confidential 

Spaniards. Notice had been given of ,this 
circumftance to the· Chatfeurs del Rey · 

6 · whofe 
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whofe names were on _ the lift, and who 

pointed it out to thof e that were not in-

cluded. The latter upon this refufed to 

embark, giving as a · reafon that they ran 

a ri:lk of being hanged on their ret rn 

- to Cuba for proceeding without a paffport; 

and the former refufed, on the pretence 

of being by themfelves too few in number 

to attempt the enterprife, as ·r was likely 

that they would be all killed were they 
I 

to encounter fo unequal a force as that 

with which they underffood they were to 

~on tend. Every argument was ufed to 

convince the whole body that they ran 

no danger in embarking, and every per
fuafion preifed to induce them to proceed 

in the enterprife in which they had en- . 

gaged, but in vain :· nothing could move 

them; and the commiffioner was at length 

under the neceffity of returning to Bata 
bano. 

Conceiving that the .~ieutenant who had 

the command was fu1ly _acquainted with_ 

G 3 th 
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the bufinefs, and that his infirultions had 

prepared him to wink at it, the commif

fioner had at firft thought it beft to proceed 

without troubling him abot¾t the matter : 

l;>ut in the dilemma that arofe, no means 

prefented thernfelves of obtatning · his oh

jell:, but that of applying to the officer 

to compel the chaffeurs to embark. Guefs 

then how great was his furprize, and what 

were his feelings; wh€n, arriving at B~
tabano, he was inf OJ'med . by Monfieur 

L'Epee, that the whole difficulty had arifen 

from the lieutenant himfelf, who, having 

been . more· inquifitive and tenacious ~han 

· was - expecl:ed, had difi;overed that above 

forty chaffeurs were engaged to., embark, 

althollgh the pa!f port he had feen men

tioned only. ten; and had fent notice t~ 

the men at . the place of rendezvous, of 

which he had _ by fome means · been in-
formed, - that all who attempted to go, 
except thofe mentioned in the paff port" 

·would certainly be -hanged; it the fame time 

informing them, that as it might be the 

·G-over~ 



Gove,rnor' s intention to permit more than 

ten to embark, he had exprefsly difpatched 

a dragoon ta the Havanna to inquire his 

pleafure. A total failure of the commif. 

fioner's fchemes feemed now inevitable ; 

added to which, he was in no little danger 

of. .being taken up and fent to the prifon 

of the Cavanna, if not for life, at leaft till 

the pleafure of the King of Spain could 
be known. ,fo this trying fituation his 

mind became irritated, and his ref entment 
- · fell upon the poor officer, who, though the' 

immediate cauf e of his difappointment, was . 

4cl:uated by a fenfe of duty. The more 

the commi:ffioner's anger increafed, the 
more mild and fubmiffive appeared the 

poor lieutenant: he declared that he had 

not the flighteft intention of _offending the 

commiffioner, or of impeding his plan, 

which he faid he had no· doubt was ap
proved by the Governor, fr~m whom he 

fhould very foon receive an order to permit 

him to fail with the chaffeurs; but that 

as for hitnfelf, his hands were bound by 
G4 the 
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the firill:nefs of military duty, from which 

he could not in honour deviate ; and if 
he did, he !hould probably not only lofe 

his commiffibn, his fole fupport, but be . 
imprifoned for life. Arguments like thefe, 

aided with uncommon modefl:y of beha

viour, could not but have their f~ll weight; 

and the commiffioner, in the midft of his 

diftrefs, feeling for the officer's en1barraff

ment, and touched with compunClion for 

the refentment he had fho\-Vn, -forced two 

hundred dollars as a gift upon the worthy 

lieutenant, who, while he owned his ne-

-ceffities1 (corned a br_ihe, and affured the 

commiffioner that no prefent whatever 

e.ould induce him io f werve from his duty. 

Invincible virtue wherever found, whether 

in the fuperb domes of imperial cities, 

or on the f wamps of a petty fiihing-town 

1n ~ remote corner of the earth, is the 

n~bleft object that can be completely pre ... 

fohted to the mind of man. The poor lie-u

tenant, whofe bravery hid_ raifed him from 
\he lower ftations of life to the rank of 

a gen 
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a gentl_eman, evinced a virtue that elevated 

him on the great fcale of being ; and the 

commiffioner, however difappointed in his 

project, could not but efi:imate his value 

far above the moft precious metal . But 

while he admired the virtue· of the man, 

it mu.ft be owned it was with torture hardly 

to be endured. He had rifen fron1 a fick 

bed, haftened acrofs the f ea, encountered 

fatigue, overcome the difficulties he ex

pected _ ~o meet, and was reaping the fruits 

of his activity in the foretafte of effentially 

f erving the ifland of Jamaica, when an 

obft~cle, for which he was unprepared, not · 

only checked the enjoyment of his re

flexions, but threatened immediate ruin to 

his fcheme and to himfelf. It is true he 

had recruited more men than the Governor 

had allowed, for they were abfolutely ne

ceifary to the fuccefs of his voyage ; but 

he came to Batabano, confident that the 

way had, by the firft · influence in the _ 

country, been f moothed for him with the 
additional number of Befucal chaffeurs; 

a d:1 , 
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and, had not the officer at the port been 

re1ieved, nothing could have prevented h is 

departure. What now was his prof peel > 

A dragoon had been dif patched to the 

, Havanna, by whom the Governor would , 

learn that, inftead of ten he had carried 

upwards of forty chaifeurs to the port to 

· be embarked; Don Luis's refentment would 

n~ceiTarily be the confequence of this in

formation, · and however the goodnefs natu

ral to him, and his confideration -for the 
melancholy ftate of the ifland of Jamaicc;}, 
;might incline him to act ·leniently on the 

o.ccafion, it was not to be foppofed that 

he would overlook a tranfaclion _ officially . 

· and publicly. made known to him, when 

no perfu~fion could induce him to conf~nt 
• J to it while the knowledge of it was c;on-

fined to _ a few pe!fons. ·. An order, there
fore, to ftop the chafleurs and fecure the 

rommiffioner was the leaft to he expell:_ed. 
The happy images of ~ntimidating the 

Maroons to a fQrrender,-- or of driving 

them, from th.eir (aftnetr'es, all vaniihed j 

and 

. / 
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and made -way for others of a gloomy 

nature; on the one hand, the Britifh troops 
haraif ed by the fuc-eefsful ambuilies of their_ 
enemy, the country defolated, long kept 
in fuf penfe and alarm, and perhaps finally 
ruined, like St. Domingo, on the other ; 

himfelf thrown into the prifon of the Ca~ 
vanna, waiting the refult of dif patches fent 

acrofs the Atlantic_ 

Although the hope of averting the mif.,;, 
fortune could be but f mall, the commif
fioner refolved to leave nothing untried 
that gave him the flighteft chance of 
retrieving his plan. If the lieutenant was 
not to . be bribed, equal firmilefs might not 

inhabit _the breaft of the dragoon . whom 
he had charged with his exprefs for the 
Governor; and the commiffioner, without 

IOfing a moment, difpatched Pedraif o after 
I l 

him with money. With the guide he 

fent one of the chaffeurs del Rey:, having 

firft given him a very ample cornpenfa

tion.. Their inftrull:ions were to make 
the 
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the utmoft fpeed and overtake the dra
g.oon, to whom ·they were · to offer - the 

bribe ;· if he happened to refufe it, they 

were to kill his horf e, and engage fome 
of the Befucal people to fecure his perfon 

private! y ; at all events, to prevent his 

:reaching the Havanna with the lieutenant's 

dif patches. Pedra{fo was to proceed thither 

with a letter to Mr. Alwood, in which the 
commiffioner informed him of the change 

of the officer at · Batabario and of his own 
. . 

di!emma, requefting him fo obtain from the 

Governor, if poffible, a general order to 

· the lieutenant to· let the c;haffeurs _ pafs, 

without fpecifying any number. - The 

cnaffeur del Rey was to conceal himf elf on 

the _road till Pedraffo came back for him, 

and on J:iis return to his companions was - ,.... . 

to produce a lift of the ten: chaffeur~, 

written ifr ~ Spanifh hand, '!ith which he 

was fornHhed by Monfieur L'Epee, and 
to -· fay that the · Alcade Prbvinci~Ie had 

oi-dered him to return immediately with 
pofitive injunfrions. to . the chaffeurs to 

embarlr; .. 
- ... .... .... 
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embark without delay. Pedraffo wa · to 
affert that the Governor had given per-

miffion for as many to go on board as the 
- -

.com1niffioner chofe to take with him ; and 

that the Marquifa de Filippe et St. ngo 

had direfred hilll to order her people to 

obey the com~niifiC?ner. . This project of a 

forlorn hope was immediately Pt:t .into 

execution: :· the dragoon was overtaken, 

received his bribe, and ,relinquiihed his 

10rfe. So fa,r fortunate, Pedra£fo lodged 

his companion on the way, and proceeded 

alone to the Havanna. The guide was al

moft the only man among the chaffeurs i:,er-

fonally known to Don Luis de las ~afas 

who recognized him as he was paffing ln: 
the town, and concluding that he had 

deferted the ccirnmiffioner after receiving 

his money, ordered hirn to be carried 

~o prifon. . Luckily, Pedra{fo had twelve 
dollars remaining in his pocket, with 

which he prevailed on a foldier o go t 

Mre Al wood, and inforin hiin of :his fitua-
. . 

l'"ion. Mr. Alwood immediately fpoke to 
the 
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the Marquis del Real Secorro, who applied 

to the Governor for Pedra:lf o' s · releafe, 

a:lfuring him that the fchooner had not 

failed, and that Mr. Alwood meant to 

write on bufinefs by him to the commif

fioner. He was on this re leafed after a 

very few hour's confiuement; and having 

received a letter from that gentleman, fet 
out on his return to Batabano. Mr. Al-

. wood, fenfible that an application to the 
Governor as t0 an inc_reafe of the number 

of chaffeurs would be fruitlefs, probably 
judged that the mention of any diiemma 

would be alfo impolitic, and that it would be 
beftfor. the commiffionef t0 extricate himfelf, 

Jf poffible, without the drcumfi:ance being 
• I • 

made kn0wn to _the Government. No order 
therefore was obtained, but the moft was made 

· of Pedialfo's confinement. He declared that 

.he had experienced the difpleafure of the 

Governor.; who, at firft fufpecling him. of 

.defertion, had ordered him to prifon; but, 

Qn · being informed that he · had been font 
,on bufinefs by the commiffioner, releafed 

him, 
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him, and defired him to return and order all 
the chaffeurs to embark immediately. The 

circumftance was literally true, and the af-

f ertion of it by Pedra{fo was corroborated 

in an extraordinary manner. It happened 

that the collecl:or of the port of Batabano · 

was leaving the Havanna, where, as he 

. paff ed, feeing Pedra{fo at the prifon gate 

obtaining his releafe, he inquired and heard 

the ftory of his defertion and confinement 

publicly talked of. Soon after Pedraff o' s 

arrival, the chaffeur del Rey, who took 

care nc_>t to come exactly at the fame time, 
I 

,,appeared with the lift of the names of all 

his party, and aff erted that the -Alcalde 

Provinciale, who Was coming over, de-
,,. I • 

dared, that if he found any of them left 

behind, he Would have them imprifoned; 

and . punithed for difobedience of orders. 

The poor lieutenant now began to ap-
pr.e'hend that he had not only off ended 

the comtl)iffioner, but had incurred the 

Gdvernor' s dif pleafure, and he even con-

Jt o fidered 
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fidered the detention of the dragoon, who 

he fuppofed had reached the Havannat 

and iliould have been · bacK full eight

and-forty hours before, as a mark of dif~ 
approbation. He vvas Lot, · Lo ~{ever, fo 

thoroughly convinced o t- is as to co: Jy 
with tl.1e commiffioner's d~fiLe of in n.e 
diately en.1bark· ng, .Jut e1 ... trea1..ed him to 

extend his patience a 1:ttle more it being 

improbable, he faid, that tLe dragoon 1 ould 
be much longer detained. nxious to 

extenuate his appar"nt igour of conduct, 

he afford the commiffio~ er, whom J. e 
entitled Grande Colonel, that he hQd the 

highefl: refpea for him, and that, had 

it not been for t 1e deference he fel'", he 

fhould certainly have fent the French offi-

cer, whom he knew to be refiricl:ed to Be

fuc~l 0n paroie, to the fort of t?e Cavanna 

in irons. · Confcious of not meaning ill, 
- . he · befought the commiffioner, if offence 

- fhould be taken at his condull:, to write 

in his favour to the Governor. This being 

promifed, his heart grew lighter, and he 
di-
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did every thing he could. to foften · the 

diftrefs into which he had thro\ivn his gueft, 

which of neceffitythe com1niffiorier had now 

becon1e, Sometimes, th
4

e latter, a little angry .. . 

at being detained fo 1nuch longer · than wa.s 

neceffary for the return of the dragoon, 

and knowing too that he would never 

return, was upon the point of 
I 
venting 

his fpleen, when the humble vifage of the 

unhappy lieutenant, cloathing itfelf w_ith .. a 

f mile of deprecation, over a ftew-pan . in . 

which he was preparing a favoury . difu 

on a charcoal fire near the table, co-mpletely · · 
difarmed him: · the heart that could not 

0 • 

have felt for the poor fellow muft have 

been callous.. Humble and attentive · as 

he was, however, he fi1£fered . not the 

flighteft .abate1nent in the vigilance of the 
gua~d ov:er the commiffiorier, who_ for four 

days had the eyes of t~velve l\1exican fol ... , 

diers upon him, befides a corporal and four 

-dragoon~, who were his ~on!l:ant attendants. 

Thrpugh the day he · was generally at the 

lieutenant's quarters, adjoining the guard-

VOL • .ri. ..II boufe: ~ 
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. I1oufe: the place allotted for his lodgfng 
at night, · was an unoccupied building, of 

a fingle room, belonging to the Collelfor 

rof the Port, but at f ome diftance from his 

~houf e. There, on two very · hard cow-

"'hides 'firetched over frames, and covered 

·with ·mats, he and ~he French officer re,q 

·pofed themfe1ves, though, as it may . welt 

be imagined, the· commiffioner at this vex

atious j=-unc:lui'"e did not much enjoy the 

benefit · of Heep. Nothing could prevail 

upon the li~utenant to relax the rigour of 

bis duty, ·but his mind at the fame time 

Was engaged in ihowing every civility and . 

·ref pell, f uch as he might have thought 
it incum·bent upon him· to pay to a fl:ate · 

·-prifoner of high rank" On the 4th day 

·of this :kind of imprifonment, that is, on 

·t:Jie day :0f the return of Pedraif o and the 

-chaifeur -0-el R.-ey, the lieutenant, anxious 
to induce th~e --c·on1miffioner to wait with 

- ' 

patience -tlie attival of _ the Governor's 

favoUrable anfwer, nQw h~urly e~pell:ed 

iiy the dragomn, . -0.rclered a puppet-fhow 

t9 
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to be got up for his amufement. Spani{h 

foldiers are capital hands at a puppet-iliow. 

The commiffioner obferved · them very 

bufy all the d_ay: nor had -he himfelf been 

lefs occupied, for from the moment of Pe
d raff o' s return, he had· fet every engine· 

to work in order to effea: his efcape. The 

chaffeurs had all fubmitted on the report 

of Pedraff o and the chaffeur who brought 

the lift, and had agreed to embark upon 

an order from the commiffioner : the only 

- point then was, to evade the vigilance of 

the lielltenant and his guard. · The plan 

of efcape was concerted with Pedraffo, who 

was furni!hed with money to play his part 

properly. He undertook to prevent the 

return · of the fort guard after the puppet

fhow, by lending them a few dollars to 

engage, them in gambling ; to bribe· the 
. ' 

dragoon ferjeant with a hundred dollars 

not only _to wmk at their efcape, ·but to 

affi!l: in it; and when every thirig was 

ready for departure, !J.e was, as foon as 

he moon went down, to have a horfe 

H 2 waiting 
I 
I 
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wa"ting at a convenient di!hnce for the corn"" 

mi.ffioner, and to give him notice by tap-ping 

at his vvindow. 1\/1 a_tters were conducled 

accordingly: the fe1jeant proved himfelf 
worthy of hls wages, no man could have 

performed his part better, either as director 

of tLe ihow, or promoter of the efcape; 

an as for the guard, Pedraif o was . fully 
confident that the fhovv, and the money 

he had fcattered atnong them, would keep 

the1ll at the town till the next dayo 1"'he 
~ 

hour of meeting being come, the_ commif

fioner, his guard attending, '1vas honoured 

· -rith the corn piny of the collector's <laugh- -

ters, two gigantic dan1fels, between whom 

Ii~ walked with ftudied gallantry, affeB:ing 

at t_he fame time to limp, as if he were 

fenGhle . of an approaching fit of the goute 

. Th~ entertainment was the ufu~l trumpery 

of puppet-iliows, but an incident intW

duced in the .Jaft fcene as · a · corripl_iment 

- to the con~miilioner, gave a in.oft ludicrous _ 
• ' • ".I - '\ 

turn to the conclufion. A puppet, repre-

fenting al naked negro, was · bro.ught for-. 

1 . ,vard 
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ward in the act of running ; after hi 

came the figures of dogs, accompan· ed 

with a loud. barking, and then · a figure 

reprefenting the Grande Colonel _himfelf, 
with a drawn fword and a high cocked 

hat, ornamented with long feathers, as like 

the corn miffioner' s as it could be made: 

he was ufhered in with a general fl out of 

a Maroono, a Maroono. The puppe be'ng 

worked - too rapidly backwards and for

wards, in the vehemence of action fome 

of the gentleman's tac.rding gav-e -iVay, and 

he was thrown about in a criopled fta e, 

which corref p r,nding with the la enefa af

feB:ed by the commiffioner an that day, 

occafioned a general uproar of laughter and 

fhoutiog, which put an end to the piece, 

when many apologies were 1nade by the 

performers, who protefted that they mean 

no offence to the Britiih colonel, nor any 

jeft on his being coho, or lame, but that 

the wires of his reorefentative were acci-. 
.I.. 

a en tall i broken by too violent an exertion 

· to d":fi lay his bravery , It was gerierally 

H 3 unde~ 
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underfl:ood on the return of Pedraff o and 

-the chaffeur del Rey, that the bufinefE had 

· been · fully fettled for his departure with 

the approbation of the Governor, and the 

Spaniards were all eager in their offers 

of accompanying him to reduce the Ma

roons. · The commiffioner now returned, 

guarded as before, to fop with the lieute

nant, and having been at no expence for 

the puppet-'fhow, requefted · permiffion . to 

give t~e f oldiers a trifle to drink : this 
was not objecl:ed to, and he took care to 

give the Mexicans enough to _enfure their 

intoxication. When he was fuppofed to 

be giving theffi rials, he flipped . two dollars , 

into the hands of each, and then fat down 

to fupper. Completely to blind the lieu

tenant, the commiffioner in the morning . 

had fent a. part of his baggage to his 

quarters, to remain there with fome fmaU 
caik:s, fuppofed defigned for porter as pre

fents to feveral perfons, which feemed to 

be a convin~ing proof .of his intention 

to wait the refult of the expected anfwer .. 

frarn 
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from the · Havanna, and was a kind of 

. · pledge to the officer for the fecurity of his 

perfon. But to leave · a full impreffion, 
not only of his being reconc:iled to ftay, 
but of his inability to go, on retiring from · · 

fupper to his apartment, he appeared to 

fuffer torture_ from the gout. No doubt 

now remained with the lieutenant that he 

:lhould have the pleafure of the commif
fioner' s company till the return of his 
exprefs dragoon from the Havanna, and 

. L'Epee was left to ply him with frequent 

draughts of porter, of which the Spani!h 

creoles are very fond. The Freqchnian, 

however, pufhed his importunities to fuch 

excefs, that ihe wrqth of the Mexican ,vas 

roufed, and fome angry words paffing, the 

former quitted the field, and joined 'the com

miffioner, v;hom he infor1n~d that the lieu-. 
t~nant was going to bed, but not fo drunk 

. . . ., 

as he could have wi!hed • . He was, however, 

too far advanced hirµfelf to determiqe ihe 

point precife1y. It was about eleven o'clock 

when Monfieur L'Epfe carµe tq the cham'."' 

~ 4 ber~ 
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her, and the commiffioner, recolleB:ing that 

.he had left his ·pifiols at the lieutenant~ 
qo:irtcrs, dif patched him to bring them 

away if poffible unperceived. This he 

-very dexterouily effeB:ed, by gmng with
out any ceremony into his roo1n after he 
was in bed, under pretence of looking for 

fome· articles wanted for the night, which 

the commiffioner had left there among 

other things. The pifl:ols being immedi

.itely loaded, each threw himfelf on his 

matrafs with his cioaths On, and the lights 

1vere extinguifhed. About twe1ve · 6' clock 

the com1, iffioner, h"'aring the trampling 

of a horfe, gently_ unbolted his door, and 

tuppofing it to be the guide, afked in a 

low tone of voice if it was Pedraffo; but 

the man paffing into the ·.fireet near the 

door, which opened on the fide of the 

room into an alley, the com1niffioner found 

that it waS the dragOon ferjeant. He was 

at firft ftartled; but on ·being faluted with-
-

a bueno noche Jignor, in a mild, . intelligent 

ton~, he felt affured that. the _hundred dol .... 

lar~ 

\ 
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lars had not been thrown away, and that 

all was fafe .in that quarter. Ev""ry. th 0

ng 

wac now quiet, and the - commiffioner 

counted the minutes as he anxioufly waited 

the fignal to be gi~,en by the guid~, who 

about wo. o'clock tapped gently at the 

v,indovv, and defired him to crofs the 

fireit c2:.ut" o ily, th t he mio-ht run no 

ri{k of being obferved, inror ine; him that 

he _-_. Juld Snd 1rn with b.orf es about a 

hundrerl va1·d 0 off in a direct line. 
J 

· Amidfl his · repanit" Oi for efc- ping, the 

commiffioner had not .Jeen fo *ge1fal of 

the poor lieutenant? whom he refo;:,lted 

and pitied. He wrote letters to h · s f :-ienrls 

a:t the Havanna, ftating the fr·cu1nrrnnces, 

and fully exculpating him. He alfo re

quefied .Mr. Alwood to make every in

tereft in his behalf, and to give him a 
~ (" 

hundred pounds, !hould he meet any diilrefs 

· upOn this occafion .. To the French officer 

he gave a hundred and twenty dollars, -

and thanked him warmly for his fervices~ 

the 
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the lafl: or which · he was now to perform, 

by engaging the attention of the guard at 

the . guardhoufe oppofite the lieutenant's 

door, a little higher up the fireet which 

the commiffioner was to crofs. The moon 

was juft gone down ; no light· was to be 
foen but the guard's; and now fhaking 
hands with Monfieur L'Epee, the commif

fioner, at parting, made him a prefent of 
his trunks, faddles, barrels, and other 

things depofited at the lieutenant's quarters,. 

not doubting fhat his fertile genius would 

enable him to decamp before day.;.dawn with 

all but the empty barrels to Befucal. L'Ep6e · 

was foon at the guardhoufe, where he began 
talking loudly with the foldiers, who came 

about him with great vociferation and 

clamour, the effect of fome dollars' worrh of 

:agua-dente, or rum. The commiffioner, 

creeping on his hands .and knees acrofs the 

flreet, heard him de fire them to make lefs 

noife, that they might no~ wake the colonel, 

·'\:vhO was ill. . This was the laft he heard 
' . 
of Mcinficur L'Epee; and having got fafe 

13 beyond 
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beyond fight of the guardhoufe, . he foon · 
came up with Pedraif o and the horfes, with 

a couple of Spaniards, whom the guide 

had bribed. He mounted without a mo.., 
ment's delay, benumbed . by the chilly 
damps of .the morafs, in a night i.mcom

monl y cold for the ~atitude he was in ; his 

pifiols fecured in a belt, his f word by his 
fide, having neither gloves nor great coat, 

which were left with his _other things at 

the lieutenant's. In this ftate he rode 

forward, but had not proceeded many. 

yards when his horfe was tripped up by 

fome ropes that had been care1efsly left 

acrofs the . path of a rope-walk. Every 
impediment was now of moment, and the . 

fall he received was very fevere; but the 

horfe being fecured, he again . mounted, 
and rode to the edge of the morafs, where 

- . 

he alighted to avoid a fmall houfe in the · 

caufeway which ferve-d occafionally as a 

fiation for fame of the guard, and waded 
through a ihoft angle of the morafs, he then 

proceeded with Pedraifo . along the caufe .. -

way 
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way to the beach, ?\7here he had the fat1f
fallion of finding rnofi of the chaffeurs 

ready and anxious to e1nbark, and was 

told that the refl. were con1ing up fron1 the 

little ifland where they had rendezvoufed. 

He 'W"'aS very foon joined by thefe, and 

nothing now remained but to get the dogs. 

on hoard, .and e1nbark as quietly as poffibleo 
I • 

This was no light taik, but fortunately · 

the Englifh f ai1ors had f ecured all the . · 
. \ 

boats in the harbour, not excepting thofe 

of the guarda cofias, the officers belong-

1n~ to which were dancing fandangoes in 
l .., ,r • d"fi 1 • J tne country.. 11.av1ng ·.Lrnountea tl, e on y 

tyvo guns that could 1ear on the fche:oner, 

and the fort-gua .. d bei .1g all happily en-_ 
gaged ·in gaming a he to\vn, the commif--

fioner P!oceeded to embark his people. 

1'"1he tr.olib1e uttend:ng he embarkation 

"\i\Tas inconceivable, -and the loud inceHant 

barking of more _han a hundred large dogs, 

was enough to gi 1 e an alarm that might 

have reached the townQ 'fhe i11a1lownefs of 

the water prevented the boats from coming 

withiIJ. 
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Within two hundred yards of · the beach, 

and of courfe the dogs were to · be carried 

in the ar1ns of the n1en, which was a work 

of great labour. The dogs had heavy 

chains on, and being unaccultomed to the 

fail ors, ftruggled, fcratched, and ffiade a 

terrible noife. The howling and barking 

Were tremendous along the !hore, and the 

figures of the men carrying the dogs, feen 

through the dark fharle of night, would 

have afforded an excellent fubjecl to a 

painter of genius. The people had many 

turns to make ·before all the dogs were 

. placed on board, and confequently a con

fiderable tiine was confumed 111 ·'9he effl'Cl • 

- barkation ; howe-;er, • by ii n-rife, forty 
chaifeurs, with a hundred and . four dogs · . 

rere !hipped. Of the dogs, thirty-fix only 

were thoroughly trained, the others were 

the heft that could be procured, and would 

have, anf wered the . purpofe, if the Ma

roons had compelled the ufe of them. All 

hands being on board, the_ f chooner was1 

immediately got under way, and the dogs 

S fecured 
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fecured, to give as little trouble as poffib1e ~ 
yet many a curfe did they get from the 

failors, whom they clawed, and contrived 

to nip with their teeth, though muzzled. 

Nothing wa~ now talked of but a fpeedy 

. paffage · to Jamaica, and the rewards ex- . 

pelted. The commiffioner' s mind . was 

relieved of a load of anxiety; mirth and 

good humour prevailed among the people, 

and the veffel was fianding to fea under a 

croud of fail, when they fuddenly faw two 

guarda coftas coming out of port after them. 

This appearance, howeVer, gave them no 

alarm: the complem~nt of the fchooner now 

amounted . to ninety-fix men; nor would · 

the Spanifu ve!fels have dared to attack 

her, had , they even come up with her, 

which they wcr-.e probably as little inclined 

· as able to do. Towards the evening they 
tacked afld . returned to port. . The , coaft 

wa,s now clear, and every dallger of dif

appointment feemed completely removed, 

when, as the·night was advancing, the pilots, 

ter~ 
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terrified by the guarda coftas, or mifiaking 
. . 

· the ·channel, ran the fchooner aground at 

a confiderable difiance from any of the 

keys or iflands. All attempt to get her off _ 

was fruitlefs, and at twelve o'clock a 

violent · Nmth * fetting in, ihe began to 

thump with fuch_ violence, that the rudder 

Was driven up by every ihoke Jo as to be 
alllloil: un!hipped ; and had not the veffel 

been new and ftrong,_ £he muft have gone 

to pieces. Never could a night have been -

paifed in greater horror. Surrounded by 
reefs and breakers, the gale increafing to a 

ftorm, and the depth of i\Tater dimini0ed_ 

by the pOwer of the wind, there was bu 

little hope of faving either the veifel or the 
" 

crewe The Englifh failors, peffuaded that 

a wreck was inevitable, hoifted out th 
-

boat to _ fecure it fo themf elves ; an 

getting all in., kept under the lee of the 

~ In tl: e months of November and December., the wind 

frequently blows f~om the North for a fhort time, and 

generally accompani(3d with r·ain Thefe occafional windw 

~,te called N < rtlHl 

fchooner 
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fchooner. In the confufion that preva.i1ed, 

many of the dogs got Ioofe, and feized 

upon the· cattle which had been put on 

boavd to fufiain them through the vopg: 

"rhe bellowmg of tnefe poor animals, t'Je 

howling of the dogs, the blnwing of the 

yv1ind, the roaring of the fea, the audible and 

agitated pP ;ing of the Spaniard£, and the 

darknefs of the nigh", confpired to render 

the fituation t1~emen<lou::. - Captain Gilpin 

reqt1efied the commiffioper to take to the 

boat with the fean..en, V\7 ho nould admit both 

of_ them·: but a fmall boat, crouded with 

. twenty men, · not having room to ufe t4eir 

vars, could have no chance of being faved. 

Had the fail ors put off from the veffel, -they -

would inevitably have driven upon a reef -

of rocks a mile to leeward, where they 

1nuft have periihed. When Bnti{h fean1en 

defpair, the danger muft be great indeed : ·, 

not one of the crevi:1 exoelted to live till 
JL 

the morning, and the cornmiffioner fa w ·_ 
nothing to indu~e him to embrace the pro~ 
pofal ,of joining thofe in the boat. ·Next 

n1orn-
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morning the violence of the North had fo 
. - , 

lelfened the depth . of water in the channel 

that the fchooner, which drew ten feet 
. . 

four inches, was now in feven feet fiy,, 
fue confequently no longer thumped the 
fands, but lay over Upon her larboard fide 

very much. 1n this fituation !he remained 

the reft of the day, and all night. The 

fucceeding day the North abated, the 

channels began to fill again, and hope once · 

more revived; but another night Was -

pa!fed in the pofition of the preceding; · 

On the third day, a cOnfiderable quantity 

of the ballaft Was thrown overboard; 

anchors were carried out, and at length; 

by warping, the fchooner was got afloat 

. Joy being reftored, the pilots were allured 
that they iliould be hanged if the ve!fel 

again ran aground; but they foOn found 

a proper ehannel, and cleared the in..;, 

tricacies of the Jardines. The fchooner 
previous -to her clearing the keys; being 
obliged to come to an: anchor under Cayo 

Blanco; a f mall trading ve{fel rrtade up to 

VOL. II. I her 

/ 
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ber, to beg fame water; -and the people 

being told that there ,vas a f pring on 'the 

key at a little diftu.nce, faid they had 

·1ttetnpted · to fupply themfelves there, but 

had been prevented by a crocodillo. The 

commiffioner, vvifhing to get one of thefe 

animals, fent fix• of the Spaniards with their 

·mufchets and a firong hog-lance to kiH 

and bring it aboard. Some time after they 
fet out, Pedraffo being irif armed of it,_ fore--

,old that "hey vvould return unf uccefsful ; 

tVhich proved to be the cafe : the men 

came back vvith their xnufchets hacked, 
. nd the lance bent at the· point·. Pedraff o 

1aughed at the mountaineers, yvhon1. he 
.··nftrutled in the n1ode of ta~il)g a croco

dillo. This ~vas, on the creature's ap

proachf to off~r him a _ hat, ;vhich he,. 

. Atould feiz~ and . tug: the affailant was. 
then to~ raife · thf head with the hat, which' 

gave · him an opportunity' to pierce with 

his weapon the penetrable part of the cro~ 
cedilla,. between ~he throat and the brcaft,_ 

in a direaion to the heart ; for as· to his 

head,. 
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head, back, and fides-, they were _able to 
refift the force of a lllufket ball. Pedraffo 
offered to go and• take one in the morning· 

but the light enabling the fcho?ner to 

proceed, the commiffioner' s mind was too 

intent on the iifu~ of his voyage to · 

permit the delay of a moment. The cro.;. 

codillo diffe~s !Zonfiderably from the cay
man, or common alligator. The formel'.' 

is never known to exceed feven or eight 

feet, is lighter made, and will attack man 

or beafl:. The latter grows to fixteen and 

feventeen feet, is heavy, timid, and flie~ 
from man, though .he will fometin1es fei:ze 
on dogs, :Cheep, and other .feeble animals 

The Spaniards fay that no ct9codillos are 

to be found in places· frequented by alli · 

gators : thefe abound On the fouth keys, 
which are muddy, and on the µluddy 

moraffes .. of the main Wand, where they 
live on crabs and tiili of all fi:zes; ·_left iri . 
abundance on the mud-Py the tide: on the 

contrary,, the .crocodillos are feen on. the 

' drier fandy keys ·of the Jardines and · the 
I 2 oppo~ · 
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oppofite coafi, and particularly in the ifle 
of Fines, where they are often found in 

the lower plains, at fame diftance from 

tlie water. 

The fchooner being now under way; 
quite clear of the J ardines, the commif-

. fioner's hopes of [ticcefs were raifed to the 

higheft pitch, and every flattering image 
was rene,ved in hi·s mind. But he was 

do'omed to fuffer fre!h vexation from 

the unyielding piety of the Spaniards. 
They all declared,, that it was -incumbent 

upon them to exprefs their gratitude to 

St. Anthony for being faved from fhip

wreck, and to receive abfolution from their 

prie.fts before they proceeded; fot V\7hich 

double purpofe they infifted on putting 

into the port of Trinidad. Nothing could 

p~evail upon the~ to forego this rcfolU• 

tiOn: they declared that they would- leave 

their dogs on . board, and return after 

fatisfying their conf ciences. . The corn• 

111iffioner determined, .. if poffible, not to 

truft 
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truft them ; but they were pofitivc; and 
being all ~ armed with long fabres, were 

fufficiently powerful to effecl: their pur

pofo. Though no feamen, they knew 

which tack laid the veifel off the coaft, 

and would not fuffer it ; the land breeze 

however coming off, the failors e<lged 

away from the fhore as much as poffible. 

Fortunat~ly in the morning a hc>avy North 
again fet in, that rendered the making 

Trinidad impraLlicable, _ and there wa 

fame · chance of falling in with a Bri~ 

tiih cruizer, whofe ~ffiftance woul9 have 
completely fupported the comrrtiffioner's 

determination of . not putting -in with 
the Spaniards ? but the purpofe was as 

fully anf wered Qy the North's inc~eafing, 

which forGed the fchooner off the coaft 
of Cuba; :lhe was therefore of neceffity 
put before the wind, and next morning 

fell in with the land near Falmouth in 

the pari!h o_f Trelawney, the fight of which · _ 

~as rendered doubly joyous by the recollec"'." 

tion of the many difficulties th4t hc\d been 
- · I 3 encoun-
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-encountered and overcome. , · As fhe flood 
in :lhore in the morning, the fchooner 

faw a French privateer, which fhe chafed, 

and, being a much fafier · failer, would 

have taken, had not the Frenchman, by 
tacking, gained to windward, the Mercury 

not holding fo good a wind, owing to her 

having been o?liged to throw fo much 

of her baUafi over board to get her off 

the ground in the pa!fage of the J ardines~ 

At length being now quite . out of pro

vifio+1s and water, fp.e bore up for Mon-: 
tego Bay, where. t4e com.miffioner was 

· to experience a 1~ew vexation ·before he 

landed-. , Entering the bay at dufk ·in the 

evening, the officer of the fort miftook 

the Mercury for an enemy's privateer, 

;1nd flj.e haq. to run the gantlet of the bat-

teries, from which fhe Wq.S welco1ne4 

. -back by fever al vollies of grape-fhot. As - -
fortune would have it, nejther men nor 

<logs were hurt, and on the 14th of De~ 
cember, the fchooner , dropped .anchor in 

· ·~ birth wller~ :{he lay covered by fome 

Arne~ - ~ .. " ' -~ , 
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American veffels bet,;veen her and the bat◄ 
• . er1es. 

The commiffioner had been abfent feven,, 

weeks, and, although he had completely 

fucceeded in the immediate object of his 

· expedition to Cuba, he was willing to _ 

flatter himfelf that a favourable progrefs 

had been made in the war, and that 

there wotild be no occafion to have ·re-

courf e to the recruits_ he had brought 

with him ; but his firft _ enquiries pro

duced an anf wer, which convinced him 

that their fervices would be required. He 

· received a melancholy account of the fiate 

of affairs, and was informed that very little 

_ progrefs had been made in reducing the 

Maroons, that the troops had fuffered great 

loffes, that the militia were jaded, and the 

numbers on duty greatly leffened. No time, 

therefore, was loft in landing the chaffeurs 

and their dogs: the wild and formidable · · 

appearance of both f pread terror through 

the · place ; the fireets were cleared, th_e 

I 4 doors 
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- doors of the houfes fhut, and the windows 

crouded. Not a negr9 ventured to ftir. 
· out. , The muHled dogs with the heavy 

1~attling chains f erocioufly making at every 

object, and forcibly dr~gging on the chaf~ 
feurs, vvh~ could · h~rdly re{lrain tµem 2 . 

prefented a fcene of a tre1nendoµs µature, 

weH cal~u1ated to give a moft awful colour~ 

ing to the report which wouJd be conveyed 
to the Maroons., 

I. 

The def pondence that had prevailed now 

yielded to hope, renovated by the arriva\ 

of the commiffioner, 4nd joy waS fpreacl 

throughout the ifland. He was congr?,:

tulated, and thanked Py all w~O met him; 

his exertions wer~ ~xtolled in all cam~ 
- ., ! • - ! I • 

panies ; no praife was thought too high, 

nor could a reward be n,qm~d a9~quaJe t9 

his fervjce~. If, i~deed, w~ .c9nfider the 
- - . . ' 

f pirit of th~ enterprif e ; the indefatigabl~ 

atl:iv:ity with whkh it was p,urf~<;d, th~ 
difficulties overco~e, and- the difpatf h wit~ 

"1-hich it was. completed;, we muft allow 
th~t 

"- ~ ·4-
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ihat the gratitude -of the mhabitants of 
Jamaica was not premature, for although 

the ultimate ob · eel: of the Cuba expedition 

remained to be accompliilied, the expedi

tion itfelf had been cond uB:ed with un-

~ommon energy and ability, and had been 
attended with complete fuccefs : and it_ is 
no wonder that the great proprietors, fame 

of who~ had declared themfelves ready 

to lay down the half of their fortunes for 
the fuppreffion of the dangero4s rebellion 

·raging in the heart of the country, :fhould 

feel the _ obligation they were under to one 

who had rifen from a bed of ficknefs, de

f pifed fatigue and danger, and reflored to 

them the prof peel of faving their property 

~nq the ifland from d'dlrucl:ion 
( 



LETTER XIf. 

State of the Wcw in Jamaica.-March to Stven River.r,. 

-<The Chajfeurs reviewed by General Walpole.--Cri

tical Period.-Colonel Hull marches in Search of Mon-

. tague's Party.-Cato killed.-~he Parties mee-t.-A 

':I1;ttce. -Treaty of Peace. - Unfortunate Rencontre 

with Colonel Ste~Jenfon's Detachment.-Co!onel Skinner 

ad'l.,ances from Pofl .Augujlus againjl Johnfon. -Is 

recalled. - Johnfan' s intended ProjtBs. - Cfhe Lieu

tenant-Governor arrives at Wemyfi-Ca.flle, -Ratifie"' 

General Walpole's 'Ireaty.-D!ftrujl and Apprthetyions 

-~ of the .iVlaroons.-Keep out beyond the Day appointed 

for their Surrender. -:The Chajfeuri df[!atisfiaf. -
Gmtral Walpole's Opinion rejpefling them.-Bodies of 
Maroons furrend.er- at dijferent 'Times.-Pa!mer and 

Parkinfon# with Jonie others, remove to a d!ftant Part 

of the Country,.-Fidelity of Johnfon .and Smith.-:They 

beg far a Party to go and bring in the Reniainder of the 

lvfaroons.-Refufed.-:The Spaniards eager to aEl.

Nutricious Ro0t found in the Woods.-Detachment 

Jent againfl Palmer and Parkinfon.-]Jilemma of the 

Party.-Palmer and Parki!ifon furrtnder.-'Termina~ 

tion of the War& 

PREVIOUS to the arrival of the Spanifl 

chaffeurs, General Walpole, well knowing 

1 I that 
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that the talents of J ohnfon rendered him 
- the tnoft formidable of the lv1aroon chiefs, 

and that his vigour and acl:ivity called for 

the firill:eft vigilance on his ente prife, 

. .thought it nece!fary to alarm him from 

time to · time by feigned mbvements, 

though he could not f pare a fufficient num

ber of troops to eftabliih fl:rqng pofts on 

, the Weftmoreland quarter, the principal 

. fiation of his party. Thefe movements 

·. were made with an appearance of great 

fecrefy, but with a defign of Johnfon's 

being informed of them ; for there was 

no doubt that he received intelHgence by 
means of fame of the negroes, the certainty 

of which was afterwards evinced by the 
f peedy information given · to him of the 

arrival of the cha!feurs. To countenance 

the feint, General Wal pole gave orders for · 

purchafing provifions for a grand depot on 

;the ·w eftmoreland fide, while, in reality, 

he was executing a plan which he ha~ fug

gefted of carrying a road through the few 

fprings in the cock-pits from the north fide 
l 

0 
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to the fouth fide of the ifland, and of pufhing 

down detachments of the troops to take poft 

at the fprings, which, from the difficulty of 
obtaining water, muft have rendered the 

~xcurfions of the Maroons eaftward almoft 
impracticable. General Wal pole had efia.., 

bliihed pofis on the I 8th of November, at 

Hell:or'·s River, and Mouth Riv~r, eover

ing the eaftern part of the ifland with the 

Clarendon and Vere militia: but great 

fears were entertained in the Nauffau 
mountains to the fouth, which, from th~ 
want of force, c;ould flat · be . effectually 

guarded ; and the weather having been 

dry, the burning the efiates in that quarter 

was much dreaded.- The a(tion b~twe~q 

·captain Drunimond and Johnfon_, men~ 

tioned at the ,conclufion ·of my eighth 

Letter, happened in confequence of the 

feigned movements planned by Gen~ral · 

Walpole. It took place on the I 3th. Of 

December, the day before the arrival of 
the chaffeur~, _ and the Maroons after the , 

. , . . 

a.aion threatened to burn Belvidere, G~.,.. 

neral 
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neral Reid's eftate, in a few nights. tti · 
the mean time the commiffioner had landed 

the chaffeurs," and difpatches were imme
diately fent to General Walpole at the Old 
Town announcing their arrival. . The new 

flew f ~ rapidly through the country, that 

in lefs than tw0 hours it reached General 

Reid, at his poft on Great River, and he 
inftantly wrote to the commiffioner, re

quefting him to bring the chaffeurs to him 

as f peedily as poffible; at the fame time 

· mentioning the action that had been fought 

with Captain Drun1mond, and that another 

attack was intended · immediately, aff uring 

him that he would be ref ponfible to Ge

neral Walpole for his · not waiting his 

orders. On receiving this letter, the com

miffioner loft no · time · in pufuing up the 

chaifeurs towards Pofi Auguflus, the ap 
pointed rendezvous, where troops were 

to be affembled for the attack propofed 

Two halts were made on the way, a 
which ti1ne cattle were killed for the ufe 

Qf the dogs and men. The manner of 

I :Oa;7rng 

/ . 
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1laying an ox, by which he wa~ as foon 
dif patched ~s by the ordinary mode, was 

. to fet fome dogs on him, who pinned 

bim down, and one of the chaffeurs with 

. his :£harp mufchet cut the throat of the 
.i. 

animal. The dogs catching at the blood 

_with open m ouths, and pufhing one an 

other's heads about, were half covered 

with it, and being poTNdered ~with dufi ·on 

their march, exhib~ted a ferocious appear

ance, well calculated to inf pire terror 

The negrQes on the different ei1ates thr~ugh 

~vhich they paffed, left their work and fled_ 
in every direction · T he Maroons too 

'\tvere very foon informed of the approach 

of t~e chaffeurs. Johnfon, after the _aclio1 

,vith Captain Drummond, ha.d returned to 

his old pofition, or rather . to one a mile to 

the ea(tv;ard of ir, where he c9nceived _h e 

· fhould engag~ with more advantag~, and 

_, h~ was bold e·nough to fay, that, cover~~ 

by the woods, and independent of the 

cock-pits, he thought himfelf equal to any 

force tha,t could be broug~1t .a~ainft him ~ 

but 
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but no f ooner did he hear of the arrival 
of the chaffeurs, than he quitted this po

foion in order to join old Montague's 

party. 

The fecond halt of the chaffeurs was 

made. at a place called Seven Rivers 

where they remained all night. Here 

by ari order from General Walpole, ft11al 
fufils were given to the Spaniards, who 

were with difficulty perfuaded to take 

them, declaring that they would rather 

depend entirely on their fwords and dogs; 

and though each took one, it feems they 

· determined among themfelv~s to lodge 

them with the rear-guard before they 

went into action: They laughed on being 

told that the Maroons were good markf

men., and would fight under cover, re 

tiring from hill · to hill. They were fully 
apprized, they faiQ, of all the Maroom, 

could do, and only wifhed to get upon 
their track_ 

An~ious 
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Anxious fo review the chaifeiirs, Geneta:i 

Walpole left heiid-cfuarterS; the motriing 

after they were landed; before d.ty-bteakf; 
and arrived in a poft-chaife at Seven· Rivers 
abtiut feven o'clock, accompanied by Co
lonel Skinner, whom lie appointed td 

. . 

condull: the intended attack. Notice of 
his co"mi~g having_ preceded him, a· pa
rade of the chaffeurs Was ordered, They 

Were taken to a diftailce from the houfe; 

1n 01:der to be advanced when the General -

, alighted. On his arrival, the cotnriliffionei" 

hav~i1g paid his reipeli:s to him, Was defir~d 
to parade them. The Spaniards appeared 
at the end of a ge_ntle acclivity, drawn out. 

in a line containing upwards of forty · merf, _
with their dogs in frbnt, tmtnuZtled, -arid 

held by the cotton-ropes. According tb 

direaiohs previoufry given, 6n receiving 

the comma'nd to fire, they difcbarged their 
· fufils, and advanced as Upon a real attaCk. 

I This ,vas intended to afcertain ·what efleel: 
I 

would be produced on the dogs if engaged 
under a fire- of the Maroons. The volley 

wa~ · 
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was no fooner fired than- the dogs preffed 

forward with the greateft fury, amidft the 
continued iliouts of the Spaniards, who 

were dragged on with irrefiftible force 

Some of the dogs, maddened by the ihout 

of attack while held back by the ropes, 

feized on the flocks of the guns in the 

hands of their keepers, and tore pieces out 

of them. Their im petuofity was fo great, 

that they were with difficlllty :flopped be

fore they reached the General, who found 
it neceifary to go into the chaife from 

which he had alighted ; and if the greatefl: 

exertions had not been ffiade to flop t_hem, 
they would certainly have feized upon his 

horfes. He was much pleafed with the 
review, and augured a happy effect from ' 
their appearance among the Maroolls. The 

chaffeurS hearing that they were to attend 
. -. 

· the troops in an attack that was to · be 

made as foon as poffible, expreffed great 

anxiety to go put alone ; but every folici
tation on the fubjecl: was repreffed, ar;i..d 

they were directed to be ftriCHy attentive 
VoL ·11 K o 
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to the orders of Colonel Skinner, under 

whom they were going Otlt. 

The junlture appeared favourable to 

General VValpole for attempting to bring 

the Maroons to tenns which it might 

not be injurious to the country, or de

rogatory to the dignity of the Govern-

1nent to grant. It is true no viltory of 

importance had been obtained over -them, 

but the militia under Colonel Stevenfon,

and other detachments, had confiderably 

checked their predatory incurfions on the . 

provifion grounds in Trelawney, and the· 
General from his own ftation had drivea 
then1 into the remote c-ock-pits, where,~ 

from the fetting in of the dry · weather,, 

the fcarcity of water mull have been 

already felt. Parties from Poft Augufiu& 

and Mocha had, by conflill:s with John-:- __ 

fon, confined his depredations on that fide· 

of the mountains. The pofts eftablHhed 

at Mouth and ~ecl:or Rivers> with the- · 

Clarendo_n and Vere m~litia1 under Colonel 
Robertfon and Maj_or -Shaw, had· fucceif--

full,y 
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fully oppofed he Maroon inroads to th · 
eaft: and on the I 5th Colonel Hull ha 

maintained a gallant acl:ion with Mon 

ague's party, whom he had forced to 

retreat. There were confiderations on the 

other hand, that had great weight in in

fluencing the General to force the Maroons 

into an accommodation, fo earneftly preifed 

for by the country in general. The feftival 
of Chriftmas was approaching, a period 

when, even in. times of the greateft tran 

quillity, it has always been thought proper 

to be particularly vigilant againfl: the con 

fequences of the intemperance and excdfcs 

in which many of the negroes then in

dulge. The protraction of the war had 

.aftoniilied the other bodies of Maroons and 
the flaves, and had · fixed their attention 

on the events of it, which were f ometimes 

fooner known among them at very diftant 

parts, than at the capital ; and it was 

reported that a very large body intended 

to join the Maroons. The dry weather 

was fet in the beginning· of crop was at 

K 2 hand 
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hand, and the canes now ripe and drop-. 

ping their dry blades, were become very 

combufiible. A few rebellious negroes 

might eafily effect a devafiation which it 

tnight not be in the poV\rer of thouf ands 

of attached and orderly ones to prevent 

or arreft , for the violent parching winds 

prevailing in the dry feaf on, would carr}

a fire through whole difiricts. Nov; then, . 

General \Valpole, inftead of driving the 

Maroons to defpera~ion, conceived the 

wifeft ftep he could take would be to feize 

the opportunity offered .by the terror which 

was fpread by the arrival of the chaffeurs, 

to fuo,N them that though their firft f ucia. 

ceffes had determined him to continue the 

conflict till he fubdued them by force of 
arms, he -yvas willing, when joined by a 

force which from its nature could not fail 

of driving them from their receffes, to adopt 
mild meaf ures rather than proceed to a 

purfuit, the effects of ,vhich would be _fo 

terrible. He accordingly direll:ed Colonel 

Hu11, who had been- ordered t_o advance , 

from 
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-from the Old Town againft Montague"s 
party, to offer them terms; and he de.fired 
Colonel Skinner, in going out againft John•
fon, to keep the chaifeurs in the rear. · 

· On the I 8th, Colonel Hull, with a part 

of the 62d regiment, detachments of the 
I 7th light dragoons, and other regular 

corps, forming a very ftrong force, went 

o-~1t after Montague's party, who had 

received a meffage from Johnfon to ad

vance and tneet him nearer the Old Town 

The party having made a movement ir 
confequence of the meffage, Colonel Hull. 

after a march of about fix miles, fell in 
with them much fooner than he expecled, 

· at Pond River. A negro was immediately 
dif patched to haft en the baggage up. Cato 

a flave, was the perfon fent. During the . 
whole campaign he had been a moft faith

ful guide. It was by his means the re.., 
treat of the rebels was difcovered, and he 

had ?ehaved in action w~th great b_ravery, 

but returning for the baggage, he was · 

K 3 _ unfor> 
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· unfortunately killed by a Maroon in an 
ambufh. 

The Maroons \1irere on the fide of a 

fteep hill, and the troops on an oppofite 

accliv~ty, with a narrow glade between 

the1n. Colonel Hull's advanced guard 

coming upon them by furprife, began 

a fire, which ,Vas· returned by the Ma-

roons: but orders were immediately given 

to fiop firing, the officers directing the 

men to cover themfelves as well - as they 

could by the trees. This being obeyed, 

. the Maro_ons were called to, repeatedly, • to - · 

defift. firing, and told that the . General . 
wi:fhed to grant them peace. A firaggling 
fire, however, ·being kept up by the body, 

· · feemed to enr~ge theii- captains, who find.;. 
ing the fire of the troops had -entire!y 
ceafed, no longer conc;ea!ed themfelves, 
but were feen fk.ipping among the rocks 

to filence their own. This being effel.ted, 
they afked - if .General Wal pole · was there 

to talk to thein, and Were told he was not, 

but 
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but that he fhould be fent for, apd that 

in the n1ean time Colonel Hul was au

thorized to grant them peace · A lorig 

.converfaf 9n now took place, during which 

the Maroons appeared extreme! y diftruftfu] 

At _ length Mr. W erge of the I 7th light 
_dragoons, with great pref ence of mind and 

,eool deliberate courage, threw d0wn his 

,arms and .defcended to the foot of the hil 
clofe to them, calling upon them to meet 

him, telling them_ that as the war was 

ended, neither party iliould be afraid to 

meet and fi-iake hands upon ·r. On this 

Fowler, the Maroon, advanced and took 

. him by the hand, ~nd at Mr. W erge' s 

propofal changed hats and jackets with 
him Charles Schaw, who had the corn.., 
mand of old Montague's party, then came 

down, and afterwards one or two more of 

the captains. Nothing more was effecl:e 

at this time than a ceifation of hoftilities. -
1 

The Maroons declared -that -they would 

not fire pon the .troops if they did no 

~p vp.nce, affu.rfog Colonel Hun that they 

K4 on 
/ 
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on their fide would not advance on himo 
The night, however, coming on, rendered 

· the fituation of both parties hazardous and 

painful. There was a fmall · fpring , of , 
water in the glade between them, and it 
was agreed in ·order that no partial advan

tage might be gained by either fide, that 

each ihould advance two fentries to guard 

it. In this pofition they lay under arms 

all night. However, about two o'clock 

in the morning, the want of water, which 

was feverely felt on both fides, impelled 

the Maroons to ·call out to the -troops, and 

propofe that Colonel Hull ihould withdraw 

his fen tries a little way till· they f upplied 

themfelves, after which they would with-
draw theirs,- that the troops might go ·and 

take water. The propofal was readily 
confented to, and both parties obtained a 

refreihnient they were extremely in want , 

of. 
l - _,, • • 

· An exprefs having been fent t~ General 

Walpole, informing him of the truce that 
·had 
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had taken place, the Maroons were, told at 

day-dawn that he was on his way, and 

in the mean time they were invited to 

fend fome of - their captains to meet an 

equal number of the officers at the f pring " 

but the cautious captains chof e to referve 

their confidence till they faw the Gene-

- raJ, who with General Reid arrived early 

in the morning, and was met by old 

Montague and the captains, depending on 

the promife of the Commander in Chief 

for the · fecurity of their perfons. After 

fome talk, the followiog propofals were 

made by the Maroons, and granted by 
General Walpole. 

Ijl. That they would on their knees beg 

us Majefty's pardon. · 

2d. That they would go to the Old 
Town, Montego Bay, or any other place 

that might be pointed out, and would fettle 

~n whatever lands the -Governor, Council, 

and Affembly might think proper to allot. 

•. 3d • . 
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3d. That they -yvolll4 give up all run,,.. 
aways*, 

To thefe fimple articles, entered into on 

the ~ I ft of December 1795, and conµdered 
~s a treaty, Gener4l Walpole was uq.der 

the neceffity of adding ~nether, which wa~ 

~ fecret one, promifing that the Maroons 

iliould not be fent off the ifland,_ and he 

was obliged to -accede on his oath -r• Thefe 

preliminaries fettled, the General allo_wed 

~ certain time for them to bring in their 

women and childr~_n, who were concealecl , 

in P- remote fituation, where tliey haq been 
,, ·" 

living in a mi(erable ftate, · the meailes 

having broke out among th~n1,. arid where 
they were ~lm'o.ft famifhecl from being 

unable t() procure a fufficient quantity of 

prnvifions. Some of the men retuned 
to head-quarters ~ to rep ref ent this and 

the neceility . of carrying in provifions _ to 

,1r, Votes of the Hcuf~ of Aifeµibly. See Appendix,. 
' ~ .Oo 3~ 

t lbid~ 
, their 
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their families, repeating the moft folemn 

affurances of their intention to come in 
with as. mud1 expedition as poffible. 

,,. 

When the articles of the treaty wer 

agreed to; General Wal pole cautioned the 

' Maroons ref pell:ing a party under Colonel 

Stevenfon that had been fent out from 

another direction with the view of covering 

· he grounds and co-operating with Colonel 

Hull, fhould an action take place. To 
prevent their being attacked, the General 

gave them a letter to Colonel Stevenfon, 

_ informing him of the peace he had granted., 

On parting, a · number of the Maroons, 

now joined by about thirty of their women, 

who .were em played in carrying baggage 

and provifions, unfortunately took a route 

towards Colonel Stevenfon~ s detachment, -

whofe advance came by furprife on the 

women as they were afcending · a hill, 
. . 

Thefe fled in .different directions, while 
the men called out to fiop; but a firing 

being b_egun, the voices were difregarded, 
a;S 
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as the Maroons were accuftomed to call 

out in battle. Smith having fixed General 

vValpole's letter in a cleft ftick, ufed his , 

utmofl: endeavours to have it noticed by 

prefenting it at different openings of the 

wood, retreating as Colonel Stevenf on ad

vanced. Not fucceeding, he at length took 

to his gun, anq the battle became generaL 

Captain Dunbar of the militia, and f ome 

others, were killed, feveral were wounded, 

and the affair ended like mofl: of the acliohs 

in the woods : the Maroons fought them

fel ves off, and the militia, after exhaufi:ing 

the1nfelves, retreated. 

In the mean time Colonel Skinner, with , 

a part of the 16th regiment, a detachment 

of the 8 3d, and the chafTeurs, had quitted 
I 

· Poft Auguftus with the intention of attack .. ; 

ing Johnfon on the ground he had taken 

after his action with Captain Drummond. 

Johnfon, who before braved all danger, 

had, on the I 8th, in conf eq uence of his 

· mefiage to old Montague, ,,1 hen he heard of . 

the chaifeurs approach, made a rapid move 

ment 



men of his principal force, leaving a fffia11 
party to proceed with the women and bag
gage to a fecure place in the fouthernmoft 

cock-pits, while he proceeded to form his 

junltion with Montague's party, which he 

was prevented from eff elting by their 

falling in with Colonel Hull. But this 

was unknown to Colonel Skinner, who on 

the I 9th went in purfuit of him, and 

having paffed his old pofition, pufhed on 

with redoubled vigour, expecting every 

tnoment to overtake him. The chaffeurs 

. entreated to be allowed to advance, but 

this he firialy forbade, keeping them con- · 

ftantly in the rear. - The party were withi 

two miles of the body left by Johnfon to 

convoy the women and baggage, though 

this was at the time unkno:wn, and had 
the · Spaniards been allowed to advance 

not one of them could have ·efcaped. 
About two o'clock an exprefs dif patched 

by General Wal pole before he left head 

quarters, overtook Colonel Skinner, with 

an order to retllrn, · informing him that 

8 · ilie 
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the Maroons had fuown a dif pofit10n to 

· treat for peace, which he hoped in a few 

hours to conclude with them. This was 

very unwelcome news to the chaffeurs 

who had buoyed themfelves up with the 

expell:ation of the great rewards which 

had been offered by the various procla 

mations: but fome time after, on- being 

ordered to head-quarters ·at the Old Town; 

they continued to entertain hopes of op
·portunities being_ afforded them to alto 

The period in which General Walpole 

made the peace was a moft critical one. 
- Johnfon had moved to · concentre the 

. Maroon force for the p'urpofe .of adopting 

a dreadful alternative, had ,a negotiat10n 

been unfuccefsful. Ignorant of General 

Walp0ie's defign of admitting them to 

terms, it . was · his · own intention to have 

f ent in an off er • for he was now, for the 

firft time Mnce the burning of his fettle

.ment, anxioufly folicitous for peace. It is 
· a circmnftanc-e ha'rdly known, that he 

I ·meant 
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meant, on the junfrion of the whole Ma 

roon force, if he had found no opportt nity 

of treating, or in negotiating had failed, 

o have c offed the ifland, and on the fout 

of the cock-pits, through Cave River, t 

have . made a defcent on the efl:ates in the 

mountains of Clarendon, where he expeded 
to find a more favourable dif pofition in 
the negroes than to the north ward and 

weftward ; for in thefe parts, befi.des the 

great military force to awe the flaves, th 

majority of them were afrually the deter
mined enemies of the Maroons: whereas 
in Clarendon, whence the Maroons origi

nally came, a degree of family connexion 

was ftiU acknowledged among them, an 

emiffaries had been employed to afcertain 

their inclination. What that rea11Y1 was, 

never appeared ; but it was natural for 

Johnfon to depend upon finding many 

friends ·in that quart~r. Had the peac"' .-

not been made, and had he croffed the 

country, it is not unlikely that the fertile 

parifh of Clarendon would have beea laid 

n 
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in allies. The confequences of transferring 

the feat of war may be eafily imagined:

fatiguing marches, new quarters, new in
campments, a new country to be ftudied, 

new fcenes of aclion, concluding with 

another removal ; and after fimilar con-

. fequences, Other removals, by which ~he 
war might have been carried round the 

ifland, arid perpetuated for years. But thefe 
conf equences depended on the fuppofition, 

that J ohnfon' s defign of croffing the country 

could have been effected, of which there 

could be no doubt previous to the arrival 

of the chaifeurs; but now· his moft dreaded 

foes, whofe approach had raif ed -the idea, · 

were too near upon his ikirts ; _and before 

he could have reached the place for the 

execution of his project, or attempted any 

enterprife, he would have been overtaken 

by- the chaffeurs, who, it may be fuppofed 

under fuch · circumfiances,· \vould h~ve been 

permitted to advance. · Some perforis · en:.. 

tertained doubts ref pecl:_1ng -- the refult of art 
action between the -chaifeurs and the lVIa~ · ' 

· roons. 



roons. That their doubts were not re

folved by exp .... rience, is not to be regretted. 

The greatefi: rer ance was placed upon the 

fo ·~ner, not only by the General and hi 

principal officers, but by the Governor, 

and the country. N?twithftand· ng this, 

General Walpole judged it prudent no_t to 

fuffer them to act alone; nor wo 1ld he 
1 azard the moft d' flant chance of removing 

. t1 e terror w ich had been inf pired by the 

· very ·idea of their arrival. · To maintain 

· this terr01~, and expel that which arofe in 
the breafl s of the Maroons frrJm difrrufl: of 

the faith of thofe with whom they were / 

treating, was now General .Jv al pole's chief 

endeavour: but he found it not fo ea[ y 
to { ucceed in the latter as in the former; 

and the refolution of the Maroons wavered 

for fome time between the two motiv 0 s of 
dread. 

As foon as the Lieutenant-Governor 

received an account of the pacification 

· with the Marooris, he left Major-General 

Vo L II Donald 



Donald Campbell to command the troop 

on the f outh fide ~\ and fetting out for 

the north fide, proceeded as far as V',T emyfs

Caftle, _where, on the 28th of Dece1nber, 

he ratified General vValpole's treaty; fixing · 

the J ft of January I 796 · for the furrender 

and_ f ubmiffion of the Maroons t. Difiruft 

and apprehenfion pr_evailing among them, 

they did not come in with that prom ptnefs 

* A practice has prevailed in the colonies of giv·ing the 

rank ?f General officers to gentlemen who have commiffions 

in the militia. In real fervice this muft be attended with 

rnuch inconvenience, far it is not to be furpofed that men 

vJ10 occafionally appear on a parade, or on ii.eld~days two 

or three times a-year, and whofe avocations are incom

patible with great military knowledge, fhould be fufficiently 

{killed fa1 tafcics, to plan either offenfive or d-efenfive opera~ 

tions. It will happen that regular officers of ve17 inferior 

rank muft be fuddenly created tempora.Iy or local com

manders, or the .fervice be left to haz~rd. This_ obfervation 

is far from being intended as the flighteft refle~ion on the 

officers of the colonial militia, ~w hofe bravery and intelligence 

a-re in thefe volumes proved indif putable, but the thing 

f peaks for itfelf. In England, the officers of the militia 

never rife to the rank of a Genera.1. 

t Votes of the Houfe of Affembly.. ~ee Appendix~ 

No~ 3$ 
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which had · been .hoped at fidl:. On the · 

24th, .only two, -Smith and Dunbar, had 

arrived at head-quarters. Old Montague's 

doubts were not eafily fubdued. He 

recollecl:ed that · he had once before [ ur-

rendered, with fix-and-thirty of his people, 

previous to the com1nencement of hofti
lities; his treatment in Auguft was a check 

on his confidence in December, and al

though - he had entered into the treaty, 

he became the chief ob!l:acle to the per-
- I 

formance of it ; buf in vain, for many of 

the Maroons told him that they were 

determined to have peace, whether he 
would or not. Several came in on the 

. 28th, to whom General Walpole read 

Lord Balcarres' s ratification of the treaty, 

endeavouring to fatisfy them that no in

fringement of it would enfue, of which 

they feemed determined to be fore*. At 

length the 1ft of January, the day fixed 

for the furrender of the whole, arrived 

* Vctes oft -e Houfe of Affembly • 

. ~ 2 



- and, to the great difappoint1nent of General 

· VfaJpole, it paffi d unnoticed. This was 

aftervvards confi dered as a breach of the 

treaty, and literally it , ras ; ·yet, perhaps, a 

great tJifiinedon n1i7.1t have been made, 

in the confideration of it\ bet~JVeen a direct 

breach pregnant -vvith defian.:e .. a d _· ne that 

was f uffered to take place thro ~ appre
het1fion of feverity: for fuch =t 'r 

1 as. The 

_ Maroons, terrified by _the _ thoughts of the 

chaffeurs, had ref olved upon peace and 

f ubmiffion, but fearful of their fate , they 

thought not of the particular .confequence . 

off uch a breach; many ftraggled in, both 

before a~d after it was committed, and 

many could h ardly prevail upon t~1emfelves 

to aq_andon their f aftneffes and face their 

deftiny: each \vas defirous that his neigh~ 

bour !hould try the white faith firft, and 

when one was f atisfied, he returned and 

brou~ht back. moil: of his family *· With 
their fears,- other caufes combined to delay 

~ Votes of the Houfe of Affembly. 
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the furrender of feveral, who had gone 

in queft of their families, and had found 

thein fick and unable to travel ; of fome 

of their women loft at the time of the 

I aft all:ion one only was .cound ; a 11 

yet the extent .of the delay vrac, but a 

f 6rtnight, if we except the f ~all party 

with Palmer and Parkinfon v,ho ,ve e nu 

three months*· Be this as it may, t -

failqre of a general furrender on tJ. e I ft f 

January was conftrued to be a conLinuatio 

of. rebellion and on the 5th~ G ne al 

Wal pole received an order to advanc 0 

with the dogs. The Spaniards began t 

be out of temper at not being permitted 

to act, and the General, who had h:rher 

to been eager to entice in the di atory 

Maroons rather than recur to force, no~ 

feai-ed any longer temporizing, for!> fai 

lJf: It may alfo be thought that Smith, Dunbar, and 
thofe who furre~dered on the 1ft of January, were pledges 

for the coming in of their families; and that J ohnfon' 

meffengers were a proof of hfa compliance, as General 

¥1 alpoJe on going or t rnet them coming inQ 
I 

L J 
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he, if the Spaniards cannot be kept *, it 
would be better to avail ourfelves of the 

breach of the 'treaty by .the Maroons, and 

to move ·on ; as nothing can be elearer 

than that all treaty would f oon terminate 

were they off the ifland t. 

It would be ufelefs to trace minutely 

the coining in of the Maroons, which was 

not completely effell:ed till the 22d of 

' March ; ho\tvever, f 01ne of the occurrences 

thab.took place may not be uninterefiing • . 

It was refolved that in marching, the troops 

fhould always precede the chaffeurs, the, 

, Yery attendance of the latter being found 

to produce the defired effect. Wherever 

they went, terror flew before_ them, antici

pating their operations. On the 12th of 

* The dogs were growing too fat from want of exercife. 

\Vhile kept at thei~ flation ~n the hill af Vaughan's-field, _, 

they were never fu~ered to exercife, though it was re-.. 

quefled by the Spaniards, who murmured very much, de .. 

daring that they would become unfit for action. 

_ t Votes of the Houfe o~ Affembly. See Appendix-, 

·No . 3~-

January, 
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January, as General Walpole was a 

vancing, he received a meffage from John 

fon, informing him that he and his party 

were coming to the cock-pit within the 

pofis, and req uefiing that a fupply of pro

vifions might be ready for them. The 

General, notwithftanding, kept advancing, 

and on the 14th twenty-four more of the 

Maroons came in, and another meffenger 

from Johnfon, to fay that the number 

of the fick he had with him would pre

vent his reaching the pofls that day, but 
that he would not fail to be · in next 
morning. Forty-nine came in the fame 

day, and on . the next, the 15th, General 

\iVa1pole met Johnfon with betWeen fifty 
and fixty Maroons coming in : feveral · 

bodies followed, making in all fince the . 

treaty three hun~red and twenty-fix, to 

whom thofe being added who had pre

vioufly furrendered, the number of. Tre-

_fawney Maroons in Lord Balcarres's pof. 
) 

feffion on the 16th _of January was four· 
hundred. By LOrd Balcarres's Order the 

Maroons 
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Maroons were marched down to Montego 

Bay under efcort. They rere fent off 

at different tim s, General \V alpole re-

. aining with him feveral, confifiing chiefly 

of the families of Joh~1fon and Smith, for 

the · purpofe of inBuenc' ng the remainder 

who were fti1l out to furrender. Johnfon 

and Sr 1ith particul.arly, were indefatigable 

in their exert' ons to bring them in, and 

fucceeded \Vitn · fo1ne ; b· t Palmer and 

"Parkinfon, · the two ni.en w 1
10, we 1,_y 

remember, haJ be~n ·cha.t 6 "' - with adv · finb 

, . the · Mar ,. ns · to fot fire to tl1ei.. tow1is, 

had been Offeted l.aving fr m . tne h ' lls 

rendered Fu.: rc:ied off tovvards 

B . e1 . . ... _ .C' · ay ,iv1tn an e1cort Oi troops, 

r ot1erve 

rJonfego 

cor ce"ived 
r; . t , · . ,. '1 l d.,, ~a.me reacr~ery -!Leant rowarcls t 1em, ~ :r1 

with their party and fo"ne oth.<>rs, who, 
. ' . 

going · in, V\Tere alarmed by a falfe repor· 

·of the approach oft 1e Span~ards c nd dOg~, 
fled into the remotei: cock-pits 1·0 the fout11 . 

·vard. 
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ward. T\1s in ro _.,, c l:vri ras lJt9u;ht 
ohnfon 2.t:d five o he... J! ~..,. 'Jn8, ~.r 1. o ; , 

been fen.. ·o p 0 v2.;l u ..... 0-1 hp ... e .: Cl C 

1n, and vvl O 
0

n l~a=- et :."P, r.,f,er 2 

ence of fi day", t•1e -~ me aLo -✓ e:-i , 
. ~ fi 1• • - 1 f were accom an.a.P y :~~ a" 1t 1 on(l· a r, ,'" 

Maroon:, "nd a gr · ~ c ny 

childr n oh f on a r d 0 mn1 e-r · nc .,c l, 

greateft fideli y in t,·1e e./·s 1 fi ons _ ev ~ 

que t1y aae in q ue _ of th~ bnc' y re 
. . • the • 1 • 

lllal ,ng 1n 100 s, n 1_cJ. A-flay 
/ 

eve . fa.le 0 pe fiJade a._ y l rctnr -

wi·h then. 
-

Johnfon, -v L · 1 A 
1 ; ,:, 
J IJ 

conti _ue at head quc ·u·1s \ · >n, e;., 

them in great order efu nb +n °m , m 

and puni ,. ing he £lighten d. fobe ience. 

Palm <:r and Par ~infon in their flight ha4 , 

. eft a wh;te flag at Pone! River, where, on 

its being found, Smith turned to General 

Wal pole and faid, " Sir, we can bring them 

in as eaf y as kifs your hand " He preffed 

for a party of eight Maroons, to be ac

companied l:iy a detachment of. the troops, 

but 
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but without dogs, to go in fearch of them :. 
and both he and J ohnfon repeatedly af
fured General Walpole that they believed 

every man 1night now be brought in. 

The General was defirous of tryiJ.11g the 

experiment, .but could not obtai_n the con

fent of Lord Balcarres, who had now 

removed to DromiIIy, a little farthe~ ,from 

head-quarters, and who thought, from 

Smith's application and the propofal of · 
going ,~lithout dogs, that not a moment 

was to be loft General Walpole, how

ev~_r, conceived the Iofs to confifl: in letting 

- flip the opportunity of hringing in all the 

Maroons that were out, and lamented it, 
while he obeyed his Lordfhip's ~rders o( 

fending the l\1aroons to Montego Bay*•- -

The party out · had · now proceeded 
f o far into the ren1oter receifes ·of the 

mmlntains, that it became very difficult' to 

fin_d them, without refo!ting to the meafure 

o~ permitting the Spaniards to advancee_ 

~ Vote~ of the Houfe of Affembly. SeeAppendixJ No. 3~ 
They 
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They . were more eager than ever, wiiliing 

to go out alone; and to remain, till they 

completed the bufinefs, in the · woods; 

· where they declared they could live for 
ever~ for- they afforded much more_ fuf

tenance than thofe of their own country. 

They pointed out feveral articles of whole

fome food, with which the Maroons were 

unacquainted; particularly a plant having 

the appearance of fern, with a thin, long 

root. This rnot, when grated, is equal 

to. 'the heft ca!fava, and there was an in-

exhaufiible fuppiy of it near Trelawney 
Town . 

. On the I Ith of February, Johnfon and 
Smith returned from one of their excur-

:fions bringing with them about thirty 

Maroons Palmer and · Parkinfon, hpw
ever, were not of the number: having 

received very exaggerated accounts of the 

Maroon affairs, and of what they had 

themfelves to expecl:, they bad removed, 

s have already obferved, with a f mall 

party 



arty o a confiderable difiance. Genera~ 

!v al pole being deter-mined to rout them, 

{en1- a det, chmen of the 13th light dra-· 

boons under Lieutenant Gubbins, accomcr 

panied by fome of the chaffeurs vvith their· 

dozs, and a few of the Accompong ·Ma ... 

.. oons as gui<les, in fearch of them. The 
·party, ill f upplied with provifions, and 

ignorant of any f prings 'in the country 

through which they v1ere to pafs, en ered 

1 e ~voods froffi the fide of St. Elizabeth 

at One-Eye, with a refolution to penetrate 

i_ther dir~ttly through the cock-pit£, or 

·1p the banks of Hecror's River*. After 

· a perfevering march of feveral days, in 

·~hich the troops fuffered extremely by 
t.hidl as weU as fatigue, the commanding 

officer .Pnding · that his provifi ons would 

-1o_t hold out much lo:nger, ,vas under the 

neceffity of returning from the woods. 

On the 26th of .. Februa~y G-eneral \V .. ,1~ 

pole, accompanied · by Colonel Skinner, 

* Votes <Jf the H -oufe of Affrmbly. 

n1arcne.ct 
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marched from Old Maroon Town wi h 
detachmemts of the I 3th light dragoon 
and I 6th ihfantry~ confifting of about 

ighty men, attended by a party of the 

Spani{h chaffeurs, and paffing through E1 

derfly, Acco pong-Town, and Aberdeen 

was conduPi:ed by Colonel James owe, 

on the 29 h, to a h.11 about a mile and a 

half be 1inrl t e laft place, whence a fn oke 

had been frequently difcovered, which 

was again feen this morning in a north-

. eaft direFr ion, apparently at no great 
1

• £lance ; and it was fuppofed that the 

party could reach the f pot from. which it 

rofe, in the courfe of the day. They 
accordingly -marched on till four o'c1ock 

in the afternoon, when they halted, and 

enca .... ped in a large glade, at the foot of a 

very fl:eep and rocky l ill. Here t1 e men 

·complained ofgreatthirft, and, on enqu·ry, 
he wate carried for tneir fupply Was 

-ound to be w·arly exhaufted, there r~ 

rnaining only h:ilf _a pint for each man's 

~\( wance nex;.t day In the morning the 
party 
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party moved forward abou two miles 

and then halted for information from a 

Spaniard who had been fent to the top of 

a high hill to reconnoitre, and who, o 

his return, reported that the fmoke ap
peared to be fiill five miles difiant. There 
was now no water left, nor was there any 

hope of procuring a fupply, General Wal-
pole therefore thought it neceffary to order 

the return of the party. Upon this, Zeny, 

a Spaniard who was refiding at Montego 

Bay when the c~affeurs from Cuba arrived 

there, and ,vho, at the in·vitation of the com
miffioner, had joined the other Spaniards 

as an interpretet, offered to proceed· -vvith 
the chaifeurs, if the General w~Uld give 
him ten men. General Wal pole refufed 

to or~er _ the men to advance; hut faid 

he had no objeaion to ten volunteering 

the fervice, if Zeny thought he :lhould be 
. ~ 

able to procure them a fufficient fupply of 

water. Zeny was of an ehterprifing cha
racter; bis- f pirit and conduct had raif ed. 

I 

- 11im highly in the opinion of General 

8 Wal . 
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\Valpole and the commiffioner, thrqugh 
vvhofe recommendation he had been made 

a captain of the Spaniards. He faid, he 
had no doubt of procuring water enough 

for fo fmall a party from the wild-pines, 

withes, and cotton-tree roots. Nine of 

the I 3th light dragoons, headed by ~ar

ter-mafter Wilkinfon, immediately offered 

- themfelves as volunteers, and proceeded 

with Zeny and the Spaniards, accompanied 

by Mr. Lambert Tate*, a furgeon, · Mr. 
Francis Robertfort, a furveyor, and Smith 

the Maroon captain._ Smith, according to 

his orders, _after conducl:ing ·the party a 

little way, returned to the main body~ 

which foon after left the woods. The fmall 

party then marched forward two miles, 

and halted. . At this time Robertfon, being 

taken· ill, font his f ervant to examine the 

wild-pines and withes, which were found 

fl; This gentleman, who was ~ great f ufferer by the Ma
roon war, kept a journal of occurrences, an extract of vd1ich 

I was favoured with by Mr. Robertfon, the gentlemaa 

to whom I am indebted for the _map of the feat of the war 

From that extract I have drawn up the account of this ex~ 

Fedition into the woodso · 
to. 
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to he dry~ He firon°1y ur ·e1 Zeny to 
I 

· return, o Jferving, that f~om 1· s 1-r o,.vledge 

of that part o~ the country, he was con-
' 

vinced that the pa y W( uld be in great 

danger of periih1ng f orn thrrft if they 

proc,()eded : but the S1.Janiard determined 
to puL_ on at all events, and Robertron 

quitted th~111. Zeny novv di ecled his 

march n ore to the northward, hoping, if 
the enterprif ~ failed, to be able to reach 

Old -Maroon~ Town. In the evening the 

party paffing two d~ferted huts, and enter-

;ng a glade 'where that ,h had h~en recen tly 

cu , it. was f 1:1 · ... pofed they ,vere nea1 the , 

to,vn. In this botton1 Zeny en~amped, ' 

j udging it better! to give r ef!: to _ the m en 

and the dogs, now exhaufied with fatigue _ 
. . 

- as well as th;dl, and to advance on the 

M arooils iq_ the morning w ith the day 
before hirn, · when the enemy '1vould be 

~ 

lefs able to avail themfelves of their fu-

perior knowledge of !he ground than i~ 
the night. . T he party had fcarcely erelted 

their huts, when the _ bai--king of a dog 

I 9 was 

J I 

" 
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was heard near them. They got imme~ 
diately under arms, and, proceeding in the 

direll:ion of the found, difcovered a negro , 

endeavouring to make his efcape. One of 

the Spaniili dogs was fent after him. On 

coming up, the negro cut him twice with 

his mufchet, on which the dog feized him. 

by the nape of the heck, and fecured himo 

He proved to be a runaway, faid that he 
and two other negroes had deferted the 

Maroons a few days before, and that the 

party was at a great diftance from the town, 
-but that he would conducl: them to it by 

noon next day. _ He told Captain Zeny 
that there was water in the town, but no 

where elfe. Early next morning, March 

the 3d, the party advanced, headed by 

the prifoner, and paffed through a deferted 

town in which there were upwards of a 

hundred huts, fituated in a large bottom 

furro1:mded by rocks. Tl;iis was J ohnfon' s 

town pflor to his furrender. In the even-

- ing the party came up to-two huts, where 

fires had been recently made. At this 

- -V o.L_. IL M place 
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place they halted for · the night~ The 

negro here informed then1 that they w ere 

within four hours march of the town ; but 

· the dragoons conceiving that he had pur

pofely led them aftray to defiroy the party, 

became very impatient, threatening to 

fhoot him, and to endeavour to return. 

They were however dif.Tuaded, by their 

quarter-n1after and Captain Zeny, from their 

defign, which it would have been impof

fible ·for them to effecl, as they muft have 

periilied had they attempted another day's · 

march without water. The one they h~d 
juft accomplifhed had been truly difireffing. 

The men in walking re·eled as if intoxicated,_ 

and had ~requently dropped in the -yvay. 

They. had moifiened their mou.ths vvith their 

fvveat, and ~w.ould have drunk their ovvn 

urine, had they not been dif.Tuaded by the 

f urgeon.. The dogs · ,vere a HO worn out, 

and went on with great_ difficulty. In this 

fituation Zeny defpaired of fucceeding by 

an attack; but conj~cluring that the idea 
I 

of the dogs being fo near them would 

terrify, 



·'"el"rify, ~nd induce the f· 1aroons to cap i.; 
tulate, . he propofed fending a fhg of truce 

into the - town, by a negro man who had 

come with the party, to offer the terms 

accepted by Joh l'1fon~ on condition of their 
immediate forrei der. Tate the furgeon 

offered to go i11 with the flag, v-hich Zcny 

•. thought ioo hazardous, and at firfl: refufed' . 

. The party advanced next morn'nb by day• 

break, and marched till, accord!ng to their 

prifoner's account, they were within a mile 

of the town, When they halted; and Zeny, 

confidering the forlorn fiate of their hope 

confented to !v1r. Tate's going in wi[h the 

flag. " Here," faid he to him, " I will 

wait two hours, after which, if I do not 

fee Parkinfon, P J.lmer~ or yourfolf, I lhall 

. conclude you have been murdered, and I 

will pioceed with the party to fell our 

· lives as dearly as poffible. . But fuould 

you be able to· prevail on ei .her Parkinfon 

or Palmer to come out and neet me, yo·1 

may remain in the town as a, hofrage." 

Tate gave his arms to one of the men, 

.M ~ and 



and advanced with the negro and their 

prifoner for their guide. At the difiance 

of a quarter of a mile fro1n the party, they 

came up to two fires burning, and a Ma-
, 

roan from the wood-fide called to Tate, 

afki!)g what a white man wanted there. 

Tate r.eplied, that his hufinefs was with 

· Parkinfon or Palmer; on which he was 

told to go no farther, and that they fhould 

be fent to him. In about five minutes, 

Tate hailed the Maroon, and receiving no 
anfwcr, proceeded on his way with the two 

negroes. They met f everal Maroons and 

runavvays, fome of whom were abufive 

and fame filent, but none offered any 

violence. - They were infor~ed by the 

two negroes of the firength and fituation · 

of Zeny's pai-ty, but one of the Maroons 

going away f~id in an exulting tone; · 

" \Ve will ~ puniih buckra for true for 
coming here this time." . Havfog. wal~ed 

on two miles infie:id of one beyon~ the 

party, , Tate perceiving another Maroon on 

_ the top of a hill at the entrance of a . defile, 

pre~ 
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prefenting his gun at him, called out 

that he _ had bufinefs with Captain Parkin ... 

fon. The Maroon made no anf wer, but 

kept his gun prefented tiH Tate was very 

near the muzzle, when taking it from _his 

_ :fhoulder, he faid in a furly voice: " You 

one buckra may pafs this time, but the 

next we fee we all fire." There v;ere 

about twenty men armed with guns and 

mufchets in this d_efile, through which only 

one man could pafs at a time. The town 

- was fituated at the bottom of the hill. 

Defcending into it, Tate faw a Maroon 

giving orders to· others, and addreffing 

him, aiked for Parkinfon or Pahner. This 
oroved to be Parkinfon himfelf, who de-
J. 

fired to knovv what he wanted. Tate told 
him that Captain Zeny, with a detach

ment of dragoons and _the Spaniards, was 

clof e to the town, and had merely from 

motives of humanity, fent him in to 

offer them once 1nore the terms which 
J ohnfon had accepted. '' What are thofe 

terms?" faid the Maroon. Tate faid he 
M 3 did 
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did not know. " What becan1e of Cap
tain Jarrat and the other captains who 

were taken up on their vvay to Spanifh 

Town?" Of this Tate declared he was 

ignorant. '' How were the Maroons fitti
ated at Montego-Bay ?" . The anf wer _ to 

this was, that Tate had feen J ohnf on and 

feveral others in Old Maroon-To"V\rn, who 

appeared perfeclly happy, and that they 

received the faine allovvance of every thing 

as the foldiers. He further aITured Par

kinfon that their wounded men had been 

regularly attended to and - dreffed. On 

this a l\1aroon, named Harding, came up 

and enquired for ~is fon, who had received 

' a ball through the f1ei11y part of the thigh. 

Being informed that his wound was nearly 

'heaJed, the old man was greatly ·rejoiced, 

thanked Mr. Tate, and immediately be,. 

came an advocate in his cau(e. Harding's 

conduct produced a favourable change in 
the minds of m3.n y, who became more 

placid and .-civil. Parkinfon declared that 

1·t had Jpng been his _ wifh, as \\1 ell as that 

pf 



of the other Maroons, to come in, bu 

that they had never been able to afcertain 

the terms o~ which they w~uld be ad 
mitted. Tate advifed him ·to go and meet 

Captain Zeny, on whofe word he might 

depend, and who had full power from the 

Governor and General VValpole to treat 

with him. He urged his going immedi-
..,J 

ately, as the time allowed by Zeny was 

-nearly expired, offering to remain as a 

hoftage; on which Parkinfon conducted 

him. to his hut, and went forward to meet 

the party. It was foon known by the 

Maroons that ther~ was a go~d under

fianding between him and Zeny, and Tate 

was allowed to join them, accompanied 

by two boys loaded with canteens of water. 

It was agreed between Zeny and Parkinfon 
that Schaw, Parkip.fon's nephew, £hould 

go back with the party and hear the terms 

· at head~quarters, and that_ if they were 

fuch as Zeny had mentioned, the Maroons 

ihOuld all come in. The troops and Spa 

niards being fupplied with water, marched 

M 4 out . 
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out of the woods accompanied by Schaw", 

who on the. 6th proceeded with the Spa

niards to Old Maroon-Town, and foon 

after returned v1ith J ohnf on and Smith 

to Parkinfon and Palmer, who yieldrng 
to the terms offered. ~hem, agreed to fur

render. 

- On the I 6th of March four Maroons 

dif patched by J ohnfon arrived at Old Ma

roon-Town, and informed G .. eneral Walpole 

that he was on his way with the whole 

ren1aining body of the M~roons. Son1e 

of them being hog-hunting, they - could 

not be all collected at once ; but on the ~ 

21ft, Parkinfon, with thirty-fix -of his party, 

-- f urrendered, bringing with them forty-four 

Hands of arms. The whole number now 

remaining in the woods was thirteen, and 

thefe, with the reft of th~ runaways, fur-_ 
rendered n~xt day. _ Thus · concluded hof- ~ 

tilities, withoµt recourfe being once had 

to the_ affiftance of the chaifeurs, beyond _ 

the operation of the t~rror they infpired, 

. 8 ~ut 



but which it was very evident ha<l been 

the · means of prodllci_ng the treaty, and 
of accelerating the furrender of the feveral 

bodies whofe di{lruft kept them back fo 

long after it was made ; and who, as they 
j 

gradually came in, always required that 

the Spaniards -and dogs fhould be removed, 

and feparated from them by a line of the 

troops. One knows not which to admire 

moft, the allivity and addrefs with which 

they were procured, or the humanity that 

in . f p1te of three months provocation pre-

vented their being e.nployed in acl:ion *. 

• It is hardly wor .h while to mention an accident by 
\; ·hich an old v,oman loft her life, but it has been fuggefl:ed 
t 1at -the omiffion of it may receive an unfavourable -con. 

ftruclion. One of the dogs that had been unmuzzlc:d to 

da·ink when there was not the leaft appprehenfion of any 

mifchief, went up to the woman, who was fitting attend .. 

ing to a pot in which fhe was preparing a mefs. The 
dog fmePed af it, and was troublefome; this provoked her, 

lhe took up a ftick and began to bea.t him, on which he 

fejzed on her throat, which he would not let go till 

his head was fevered from his body by his mailer. The 
\~:rind-pipe of the woman being much tQrn, {he could not 

be faved . 

- To 
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To the £kil1, temper, and beJ1evolence of 
General Walpole are the colonifis, whom 

he had · a little before faved froffi humilia

tion, indebted for -this bloodlefs triumph; 

and to William Dawes ~arrell_ are they 

indebted for fuggefiing, and procuring the 

n1eans by which the ifiand was faved from 

defirucl:ion. '' Vl e cannot but take this 

opportunity," fay the Affemb1y, in requeft-. 

ing the Lieutenant-Governor to give orders 

for the difi~iffion of the chaffeurs, " of 
expreffing . our acknowledgm.ents of the 

etnincnt advantages derived from the irn

portation of the chaffeurs and dogs, in 

· cornpliance vvith the general willies of the 

ifland. Nothing can be clearer, than that 

if they had been off the ifland, the rebels 

could not have been induced to f urrender, 

from their almofi inacceffible fafineffes. 

\Ve are · happy t~ have it in our power 

to fay, that terror excited by the appear
ance of the dt?gs, has been f ufficient to 

produce fo fortun:ite an event; and we 

cannot 
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cannot but highly approve that attentio 

to humanity fo ftrongly proved by their 

being ordered in the rear of the army"*. 

-Ne Votes of the Houfe of Aifembly See Appendix , 

I o. 3· 
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L E T T E R XIII. 

Contrary Opinions refpeBing General Walpole's 'Treaty 

with the Maroons.-.1.Meeting of Jome of the Members 

if the Council and Ajfembly.-Special Secret Committee 

of the Councit and Ajfembly. -rheir Refolutions re-

/peElin g the 'Ireaty.-Their Rec!fon.ro-Genera/ WafJ;ole 

dijfatis.fied. -His Reafons.-Tfi Banifoment of the 

Ma,:oons defzrable on their own Account.-Public Sub

mifjion and Oath of the Tf',..indward Maroons.-The 

. - CJ°'relawney Maroons Jent to Kingjlon.-Exceptions in 

favour of fame of them.-'Ihe Favour waved.-Obfer
vation.r.- 'Thanh and a Sword voted to Lord Bal- -

carre.r.-The fame to General Walpole, who declines 

'receiving the S'luord.-Refolution of the Affembly to 

expunge hi.s Anfwer from their _ .lviinutes.-Reward 

~voted to Colonel ~wrrell far his Servfces.~Monument 

lfJ the Memory of the S!ain-.--Reward of the-·Chajfaurso 
<£heir I}eparture. 

ON the wifdom Of the treaty there_ could 

be, and there was, but one opinion. It 

was univerfally · approved. y ery unfor

tunately, however,' _. the execution of it 

gave rife to a difference, _which ended in 

the 
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the refignation of the honourable and 

<lifl:ingui!hed officer by whom it had 

been fo judicioufiy effelled. He quitted, 

in difgu!t, a profeffion in Which he was 

eminently calculated to iliine; and, by his 

retiring, the fervice loft an honeft and 

gallant foldier. A confequence that renders 
it neceffary for me to Jtate the nature of _ 

the caufe of it, and the counter opinions 

that were entertained 011 the fubjecl . 

. On the 24th of December, on receiving 

information of the pacification, the Go ... 

vernor called a meeting of fuch members 

Of the Council and Affembly as could be 

convened, who, taking the treaty into 

confideration, refolved: " That if the Tre .... 

lawney Maroons, according to the third 

article of their treaty:, delivered up the run-

a Ways that had joined them, and if they, 

according to the firft article of their treaty, 

,laid down their arms, which arms were to be -

taken away from them, that then, and in fuch 

cafe, General W alpofe' s fecret · article ought 

to 
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to be ratified, as far as their · not being 

fent off the ifland ; but that they were _to 

ren1ain in Jamaica, fubject to fuch regu

lations as the Governor~ Council, and 

Affembly, n1ight think proper to en~lt in 

that refpect." A day had been appointed 

by General Walpole for the furrender of 

·the Maroons, which elapfed wi_thout com

pliance. - Of this the General informed 

Lord Balcarres, previous to his ratification 

of the treaty*; but his Lordihip fo highly 

approved of the terms, that he made no 

hefitation in ratifying it, and appointed a 

fubfequent day for the furrender. The 
ne,¥-fixed · day al[o elapfed ,vithout the 

defired effea. ,.fhe l\1araons furrendered 

by degrees, as they were terrified by infor- . 

mation of the approach of the chaffeurs, or 

)nduced by the reprefentation of thofe fent 

to them by General VValpole to ~ncourage 

them to come ill: although the great body 

· of them had furrendered in a fuort time, it 

• Votes 0f the A(fembly~ See A.ppeudix, No. 3 ~ 

was 



was three months fro in the date of the 

treaty before they were all got :n ; and 

the runaway negroes were not formall 

delivered up. In the interval, the tranf

portation of the l'v1aroons became the f ub-

jea of converfation, and reaching General 

Wal pole's ears about the middle of r !farch, 

he expofi:ulated upon it with Lord Bal 

carres. He exprefitd his uneaGnef:, at 

the re'1ort of the legiflature's meaning to 

inEnge the capitulation accepted by him, 

anJ ratified by his Lord£hip. · He faid, 

that as it was through him alone that the 

·Maroons were induced to ftJrrender, from 

heir reliance on his wor~, from a con-

r iltion imprc{fed upon them by him that 

the white people would never break their 

faith, he felt himfelf called upon to fee a. . 

due obfervance of the terms, or in caf e o.: 

violation to refign his command. Lord 

Balcarres, in reply, affured him, that 1f 
tne terms of the treaty Pere complied ~ ith 

by the Maroons, he ihould be of opinion 

with him, that the coun~ry was bound in ' 

honour 
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honour not to fend them off the ifland ; 
,but that he thought the country had a right 

to every advantage the treaty afforded, and 

that he fhould certainly leave . it to the 

Iegiflature to decide whether it had been 

obferved or not. To make this decifion, 

a fpecial fecret committee was appointed, 

compofed of members of the Council and 

Afren1blyQ General Walpole requefled of 

the committee to be permitted to give his 

evidence to them ; which, vvithout reflectcnt 

ing that he who had made the treaty, had a 

moral right to be heard in evidence up?n 

it, they waved, obferving, that they had 

had full infonnation from the Lieutenant.

Governor on all th_e points before the~*. 

* This does not feem to have been in conform.ity with 

the fen_tirpents of Lord .Balcarr~s, who in his letter of -the 

9th of March to General Wal pole, fays ; ,_, From the high 

£tuation , which you have filled, from the intercourfe and 

converfations you have had with thefe Ma~oons, and above 

all, that thefe unhappy people may have every circumftance 

adduced to the Affembly that can operate in their favour -
J. 

it may ]2e fair and right in you to give an opinion, if you , 
are fo inclined, how far, in your conception, thefe people 

have complied with the articles of the treaty."-Votes of 
the AJ[embly. 

The· 
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The decifion of the committee was made 

in ten refolution-' *.. By the third, they -

were of opinion that he Ma .. oons who 
. . 

furrendered at Vaugl ans-fieH ·,. der the 

proclamation of the 8th of Auguft:> togeth_er 

with the fix captains taken up at St. Ann's 

• n their way to Spaniili. Town, having 

come · in before any aflual heflilities, fhould 

be .fent r1f the ~I/and. By the fourth, they 

were of opinion that Smith, Dunbar, and 

Williams, with their wives and children, 

and the two boy~ who came in on th~ I ft 

0f January, were entitled to the ben~fit of 

the treaty. By: the feventh and eighth, they 

were of opinion that all the Maroons who 
I 

furrendered after the 1ft of January, in-

. eluding Johnfon and his party, ought to be 
fhipped off the ifland. The _ decifion for 

tranfporting the Maroons was grounded on 

their breach of the _treaty in two points : the 

failure of furrender . at the time prefcribed ; · 
· and the neglell: -of delivering up the run 

~ Votes of the Affembly.. Appendix, No. 3 .. 
_, . 

VoL II. away . 

I I 



aways who had joined them, and moft of 

whom can1e in as l\1aroons. On the other 

hand,. General \Valpole and his friends con-

ceived the treaty not to have been f ufficiently 
infringed by the Maroons to warrant the 

decifion. Their delay in coming in the 
General confidered fo far a breach as to 

· · juftify the modes he ufed of terrifying 

them by means of the chaffeurs to fur

render, but his chief endeavour had been 

. to remove their fears of the confequences 

of their coming in, and to convince them 

that the terms -agreed to fhould be facredly 

fulfilled * ; therefore not to· keep thofe 

terms, was to put him in the fituation of 

a deceiver, or of a cat's-paw t. In about 

a fortnight they had all f urrendered, ex- · 
\ 

_ cept ~\ fmall party of thirty or forty, who 

continued out with Palmer and Parkinfon t. · 
The Maroons, as they came in, conceived 

• Votes of the Affembly. Appendix, No. 3. 

+ He was fearful left he fhould. appear to have drawri 
the Maroons into a ti-eaty which he knew was afterwards 
.. o be broken. 

t Vq~es of the A!fembly. · Appendix, Noo 3. 

it 
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it was upon the · terms of the treaty. The 
very laft party, as wC have feen, were of 

that opinion • . They had committed no hof- _ 

til_ity, and were withheld chiefly by diftruft, 

to. obviate which, the general had been very 

relucT:ant in obeying the repeated orders of 

Lord Balcarres for marching the Maroons · 

to Montego Bay, particularly on acGount 0£ · 
the families of Johnfqn and Smith, well 

knowing the eff ecl: it would have on being 

perceived from the hiils by their difiruftful; 

comrades~ . who had fp_ies placed there, ~m1 
did actually draw the concluGon of treacher:,r 

from their removal *. The field officers 

on the {pot ne~er differed in opinion t. 
In iliort, their conduet and his could not 

but be confidered as a perpetually renewed 

pledge of the terms of peace, from which 

_no affembly in the world could releafe him. 

· As to the neglell: . of delivering up the 

runaways, the fire-arms had been taken 

from them as a preparatory meafure ; and 

-~-Votes of the Affembly. Appendix, No. 3. t Ibid. 

N 2 fo 
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fo far was the fuffering them to come- in 

in the character of Maroons from being 

a proof Of a breach, that it was to be 
efteemed the very reverfe, -for apprehend.: 

ing · that _the l'Unaways would efcape, as 

fever al did, Smith had advif ed th~ pro.., 
jecl *, the better to fecure them;' and they 

were ·ultimately: pointed 0u·t. 

, · Be the force · of thefe opinions On either 

tide what it may, ·cerfai.n it is that the Af
fembly though_t that · the ·-fituation: -· of the 

country would be rendered more fecure ;by 
the removaFof the Maroons from the ifland, 

and in this opinion thej- were fupported by_ 
that ·of a ve.ry high a1:1thority in England, 

who judged it to be the preferable pian of 
difpating of them, if it could be done with 

propriety t. After ail, it was not perhaps lefs 

· the intereft of the Maroons themfelves than 

of the colonifl:s, that they !hould be removed~ 
I 

:K: Votes of the Affembly. Appendix, No. 3. 

t Duke of Portland's Letter to 1.ord. l3alca·rre-s. ·. Ap-d 
pendix, No. 3. 

A _cor.-. -
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A c'ordial reconciliation between them and 

the white people was hardly to be ex

pected, while the inherent animofity of the 

flaves would have received an inexhauftible 

fupply of fuel from their humiliation. 

Driven from the dangerous regions of their 

ftrength and proud. defiance, difarmed, and 

·reftricl:ed to fome open fituation at a clif

tance from their native mountains; con

trolled in all their motions, degraded from 

the fuperior ·character they had fuftained, 

'infulted and reviled, their exifl:ence, even 

Were that to have been left fafe by the 

.flaves, would have been a burden rathe 

than an enjoyment. Their removal, there

fore, wanted nothing but the motive, and 

the certainty _of a place of reft, to have 

made it an acl: of mercy. They were . 

themf elves foon convinced that it was the 

preferable alterna ive, and as fuch became 
perf eal y refigned to it 

Let us now return to the order of ne 

narrative. · On the 18th of vlarch he 

3 
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\vindward Maroons, who we n1ay ren1em~ 

her had !hown a f pirit of difobedience by 
quitting their quarters in Spaniih Town 

and ret1,1rning home, made a public fob

n1iffi on on their knees, and took the oath 

of allegiance to his Maj efiy, in the pref ence 

of commiffioners exprefsly appointed. The 

Trelawney Maroons, who, as they furren

dered, had been fent into confinement at 

Montego Bay and St. Ann's, . were now 

removed to Kingfion, fqrne being fent 

round in veffels and f 01ne marched acrofs 

the . country, preparatory to their final 

bani!hment. It having been recommended -

by the joint-committee to the Lieutenant.:, 

Governor, to pern1it fome of the Maroons . 

who had· diftinguifhed themfelves by their 

repentance and f ubfequei1t good behaviour, 

to remain in the iiland, and to grant them _ 

fuch other marks of favour as he fhould-

- think proper, Lord · Balcarr-es g.ave orders 

for Johnfon, Smith, Williams, Dunbar_, and 

others, '\vith their families, t_o be permitted 

to lan<l; but thefe, I~~ by their feelings tci 
wave 

'I. • • • • ~ ' 



wave the difiincl:ion, pet: tioned to fi1are 

the exile of their companions, and to be 

provided for in the fame n1anner *. J\Jl 

.the Maroons now yielded without reluc-
tance to their fate, ft -ongly impreif Pd with 

the idea that, if they were landed and per

mitted without arms to make their way home, 
it would require a fl:rong military force to 

protect them from being cut to pieces by 
the flaves and free people of colour. 

Thus terminated a war by which one 

of the fineft colonies of Great Britain was 

* They were told they might land ith their families• 

Smith had four wives, and he and the others ex tended · their 

ideas of family fo far, that a great number would have been 

landed :-but, on being informed that they were allowed 

gnly one w·fe each, and her young children, they _preferred 

going. Smith, Williams, · and Dunbar, we fa\,V, were of 

right e.xempted from banifhment, according to the decifion 

.ef the committee; but the decifion of nature was obeyed. 

,Pid thefo men rega~d their wives as fo many beaH:s of 

burden, and feel no more c~rncern at the lofs of one of 

them than as a planter at the lofs of a bullock? Was it 
a common thing for them to feize their 0wn infants, and 

qafu them to death againft a rock, for crying? See Ed
rwards' s Account of the Maroons. 

threat.-· 



threatened with total deftrucl:ion. The 

accounts received of it at .the time were 

mifunderfrood and mlfreprefenteda On 

.the one hand, the Maroons were fiated 
to be the fierceft and mofi inhuman of 

favages; and on the other, the very idea 

of the ufe of Spani{h dogs ,vas reprobated as 

a proof of greater barbarity being ·pracrifed 
by the colonifts Time,-that opens the ave ... 

nues to reafon which paffiqn and prejudice 

clofe up, evinces the employ1nent of the 

Spanifh chaffeurs to have been both pru~ 

dent and humane; and has alfo divefied 

the charaB:er of the Maroons of that bar~ 

barous favagenefs ~Nith which exaggerati~n 

p~inted it when the pafiions of men called 

for high colouri~1g. That they vvould 
facrific.e thofe whom they confid~red as 

their enemies,- ~nd that they ftrove to excite 

terror by their action£, c~1nnot be denied ~ 

but many of the horrors attributed to them 

. · are void of foundationct · '' Even women . : -

ln .child~bed and infants ~t the breaft, were 

alike indifrfimina,tely flaughte:red by thi~ 
,:.. ,, .r -~ 
t;1v?,~~ ~nemy? · Jayp Edwaxc1s~ " and th~ 

fud~k~ 



ilirieks of the miferable via;ms, which 
were difiin-9:ly heard ?,t the pofl:s of the 

Britifl detachments, frequently conveyed 

the firft notice that the TV1aroons were :n 

the neighbourhood.' Th~s was not the 
fall: : no · woman in child-bed, no infant at 

the breafi, was ever put to death by a 

l\ifaroon, no furieks heard at the pofis of 

the Bri i{h detachments. " Proceeding to 

a plantation of Dr. Brooks," fays the fame 

allthor, " they burnt the b1iildings to the 

gr9und, and killed two vvhite 1nen .vvho 

oppofed them. They left, however, a 

white woman and her infant unmolefl:ed ; 

and as this was the firfl: infiance of tender

nefs ihown by . the rebels to women and 

_ children, it was imputed 1~ather to the 

confcioufnefs of their inability to continue 

the war, and the hopes .of getting better 

terms on a treaty by this act of lenity . 

than to any change in their difpofition." 
To kill me1 and burn buildings at the very 

moment that a due ·egard is fnown to 

age and fex, can be no proof that a treaty 

of peace was in cont_emplation. This cir..,. 
0 cumfic1-nco.. 
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cumftance took place early in the war ; 

Brooks's was one of the firft houfes burnt, 

and was fet on fire by Johnfon's party, 

juft after his return from finding his own 

fettlement defiroyed. He had before ad

vifed the Maroons to fue for peace, but 

at this time he breathed nothing but ven

geance, and had his paffions ever led him 

to f uch . horrid violations of hu1nanitv as ., 
he has been charged with, it would have 

been now. After other hoftile incurfions, 

he was proceeding to Brooks's, near which, 

and in his way, flood a fmall houfe be- . 

longing to a white woman, whofe name 

was Letitia Mahoney, who had feveral 

fmall chifdren. The vvoman on feeing 

him was terrified,· and at her firfl: emotion 

thought of flying from him, but he called 

to her not to be afraid, and coming up 

to her, told her he was · not fighting with 

women and infants, and that no harm 

fhould be done to . her or her children, 

but that tlie party were going to kill the 

· white men who were at Br,ooks's. He 

then advife_d her to keep out of the way 

4 of 
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of their £hot, and directed her with her 

children to a fafe place. Some years have 

now elapfed fince the events of this war, 

and juftice and truth need nO longer b 

fuppreifed by policy. · 

- The war being now concluded, t 

Affembly took into confideration the emi 

nent fervices that had been rendered to 

their country. To Lord Balcarres the 

voted thanks, and feven hundred guinea 

to purchafe a f word. To General Wal

pole they alfo voted thanks, and five huri

-Ored guineas for the fame purpofe. Hi 

Lordihip, eonfcious of having done his 

duty as a foldier, whofe honour he thought 

placed with emblem and emphafis in his 

f word, declared he :fhould tranf mit the 

precious gif~ to his pofterity as an ever-: 

lafting mark of the reverence, the attach

ment, and gratitude he bore to the ifland 

of Jamaica. General Walpole, on receiving 
. . ) . 

the Votes of the Hoilfe, wrote -to the 

Speaker of the ·Nfembly, ~cknowledging 

the\:r coµd<eftenfion, giving a great part 
·, . 

of· 
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of the merit of his fuccefs to the. zeal, 

:!kill, and gallantry of Colonel Skinner anq 
the reft of his field officers, and declaring 

that without their affifl:ance all his endea

vours mufl have failed. -He declined, 

however, the honour intended him by the 

vote for a f word, which he conceived 

l1e could not with credit to him[ elf re

ceive, as ~he Houfe had thought fit not 

to accede to the argreemeijt entered into · 

by hitn and the Trelawney-To\vn Mar_oons, 

and as their opinion of that treaty ftood 
on their minutes very ' different from hit; 
conception of it. _This letter the Affembly 

cmlfidered, as containing a mifreprefenta

tion of their proceedings, and to be couched 

in . terms difref pell:ful and derogatory to 

tb,~ h_O~our and dignity of the . Houfe, and 

' onJered it to be expunged from their 

. minutes*-

I ' 

:. fo eftimating the eminent fervices ren• 

dered to the ijland, we cannot but fuppofe 

that 
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hat thofe of Colonel · ~arrell became the 

fubjecl: of the Affembly's thanks and re

ward, as they had previoufly been the 

fopic of the- admiration and gratitude of 

the country a large. His arrival from 

Cuba had illumined every countenance 

with joy;_ and to t (:3 fuccefs of his miffion 
the ·comm-unity, in heir ardou , · had 

aforibed the falvaf on oft 1e · a d. hey 
had . celebrated, in terms of rapture, the 
energy and acl:ivity that had o ercome 

difficulties apparently infurr OU~ ta e, h s 

difregard of perfonal fafety, ~le exp fu e 

at fea, his rifk. on fhore, an had o 1 

pro laimed him entitled to as ii bftanf a 

marks of public efteem as. could be gaine 

by the moft f plendid military achievement. 

In doing this) they had refled:ed on the 

maay lives that might have been loft, the 

plantations that might have been burnt, 
the hundred thoufands of. pounds that 

might! have been added to the tax-rolls, 

before he f preading evil could have been 

flopped by the ordinary mode of war, had 

even that m<;lancholy hope been realized: 

many 
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many tears, 1nuch private diftrefs, much 

public expence, they had gratefully owned! 

had been faved by the wifdom and addr~fs 

with which the caufe of their joy _had been 

planned and .executed. The Affembly too, 

in 3:ddreffing the Lieutenant-Governor, had 

done juftice in fame meafure to this opi-

. nio·n of the puolic, by ,fiating that " no--

- thing wa8' clearer than that if the. chaffeurs 

had been off the ifland, the rebels could 

not have been induced to f urrender from 

their almoft inacceffible faftneffes: 8.ncl by 
declaring in exprefs tern1s, that th~ fub
miffion of the Maroons was owing . to 

them*." Having \ the · f ervices of . Colonel 

~arrell in contem:plation, · wit~ a full . 

knowledge of the fentitnents of the country, 

and of their own opinion, they Voted him 
as a reward, the fum of feven hundred 

pounds currency t, unacco111:panied ·. by 

. ·_ ~ Votes of the AJfembly. · See Appendix, No. 3. 

· t Seven hundred pounds currency· is five hundred pounds 

fterling, which, payable i~1 , Jamaica, was at that time, 

according to the rate of exc_hange_, equal to four hundred 

. -and twenty--five pounds payable ·in London6) 

·· , ,thanks 

I' 
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thanks, or any notice whatever. I feel an 

a1mofi · irrefiftible inclination to comment 

on this vote, in f pite of the injunll:ion I 
have received to the contrary, nor can I 
refrain from making a general obfervation, 

the truth of which is fupported by it. The 
generality of mankind are indif po fed to fee 

or . to reward the merit of their equals, 

while they are prompt enough to difiin .. 

guifh thofe who are already above them, 

as well as to extol and exalt their inferiors. 

Colonel ~arrell was a member of the 

Aff~mbly. He treated· the vote with great 

;good humour: " Gentlemen," faid . he, 

When he met them in private, " I do not 

confider your vote as an infult, becaufe I 
am perfuaded1 it is not meant to be one; 

but a pecuniary i:ecompence fhould at Ieafl: 

have been adequate to time and trouble .. 

What attorney among you does not get more 

for riding at his eafe once a-year from one 

iide of the ifland to the other? You might, 

inethinks, have- beftowed a more flatteFing 

difbna ion on me, and at a lefo expence. I 

once 



once, when .~ut a boy from fchoo1, re

ceived, · with others, the thanks of the 

Affembly for my · exertions againft the 

flaves who were in rebellion when I came 

to the ifland :-perhaps I do not deferve 

it lefs now; and when you were voting 

f words, I think you might at leaft have 

voted me a f mall co~teau, · or Spanifh 

m ufchet." 

On the termination of th~ ,var, a com-
1nitt~e was appointed ~to enquire into lotfes_ .. . 
fuftained by individuals, ·that they might 

obtain relief- - Nor were · h e dead for--
- -

gotten : the Houfe of Affembly . took into 

tonfideration the honours due to thofe 

·who had fallen in the fervice of the coun-

t-iy dtiring the rebellion, and voted a rno-, 
. J . . nm:nent to perpetuate the memory of them, 

and the gratitude of the ifland._ 
\ . 

Seven thoufand dollars were voted to 
- . 

the · c,haif eurs; Who had been retained in 

the public fervice for a longer tim,e than 
fpeci~ 

. I 
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fpecified in their contrall:; and a. jjf6fi.-
,, 

fion was made for their return to their 
own country. It is greatly td be lame·nted 

that thefe people did not leave the ifland fd 
. . 

fatisfied as might have been expected, and 

as would have been the cafe, had not fome 
evil-minded low traders in Montego Bay 
taken _ pains to perfuade them, that they 

were entitled to the full fpedfic rewards 
for every Maroon that came in, as they 

had been proclaimed. They alfo got into 

fome unfortl!nate f quabhles and r.ipts with 
failors, in which mifchief was done ori 
both fidec, and a feW of them were im .. 
prifoned, but were difcharged o~ an, in.;; 

vefl:igation made by the magifirates of the 

town. How they were received on their 

return_ to Cuba is not known, but, on their 
'I 

departure for Jamaica, they carried with 
' . 

them the gratitude and warm willies of 
all the colonifts, . 

0 
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LETTER XIV. 

'Iranfportation of the Trela~vney Afaroons.-Canada Plmt. 
-Negroes healthy in a ce;/d Climate.-Sum -,,oted by 
the Houfe of Ajfembly fai, removing the Mat"oans t, 
America.--:-147 illiam Dawes ~Jat'"rell appointed CQm00 

'\ 

mijfary-General. -Purport of hiI CommiJlion. - Dt4'> 
parture ojth~ iMaroon.r.-ConduB during their Pajfage 
to Halifax in Nova Scotia.-Arrival and Reception 

there.- Vijited by Prin~·e Ed'l.uard.-<:Iheir ~oyalty.~ 
-Sujfered to land, and employed on the 1¥orks at the 

_ Citade!.-In gentral Favour.-.A.rrival ,j Difpatches 
from the Duke of Portland. - ~-he G~vernor of the 
Province undertakes to make .Arrangements far the 
Settlement of the lvlar0on.r.~ 'Ihe Commijfory-General 
communicates __ his Sentiments on the SubjeB trJ the Ijland 
of Jamaica."-Lands at Prejlon purchafed.-State of 
the Place.-Navigation from the Bay of Fundy to Hafi..._ 
fax.-Facility of opening a Communication by ~he Ri.ver 
Sckuhennaccadie.-Advantages that would attend it.
.Maroons remove to Pref/on. - Military Commfflio11s 
given · to fame of them.-Appointmtnts made by the Go

SJ.?ernor in the _ Maroon Eflablifhm1nt.-Attempt to Cf!~
vert the Maroons.-Cfheir Ohjeflions ~to ~farriage.-::-.-
Uproar· among the fVomen •. - 'The Commij[ary-General 
iJif,rous of quit=ting Nova Scotia.-· Refoluti,ns of the 

Houfe of 4J!embly of Jamaica re/peeling a final Provi-
fion far the Maroo1~s. 

' .. 

·THE tranfportat~on of the Maroons havi~g 

_been refolved upon by the decifion of the 
. . ' 

, JOlOt 
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Joint committee of the Council and Affem
bly, i became neceifary to adopt fome 

plan reipetting a place for their deftination 

U nf ettled lands in North America were 

thought of, as remote from the ocean as . 

poffible, from an apprehenfion that a mari

time fituation would afford them oppor

tunities to efcape and return to the ifland 
of Jamaica. The gentleman who had 

/ 

fuggefted the plan for re ucing the Ma-
roons, now propofed U ppcr Canada as the 

moft eligible fituation for tlaeir fina-1 fettle

ment. Colonel ~arrpll had fc me years 

before travell.,,d hrough that country, in 
which Gove ·nor Simcoe wa novv extend

ing colonial eftablifhments with great judg 

mene and perf everance ; and it appeared 

to him, that thef e people might, by tha 
. . 

- officer's judgment, be fo fettled and di-f-

pofed of as to become a valuable acquifition 

to his government. On furrendering De-

troit, which by the definitive treaty with 

America was to be given up to the United 

States, that active and intelligent officer 

was appointed by his Majefty 'to au:end 
0 2 to 



to the colonization and improvement of 
the Britiili territories on the other fide of 

the boundary ; and fo rapid and fuccefsful 

were his enterprifes, that in the very fuort 

courf e of his adminifiration large cultivated 

<lifiricls and feveral beautiful towns had 

rifen in thofe vafi f orefis and endlefs wilds. 

In this country it was, placed in different · 

diftrill:s, or kept together in one body, as 

the wif dom of General Simcoe fhould 

direct, that the ifland of Jamaica intended, 

-on a very liberal eftimate, to dif pofe of the 

body of people who had given them fo 
much uneafinefs; to provide them with 

lands, houfes, implements of hufuandry, 

and every comfort that <;:ould be expell:ed, -
and to maintain them ~lf o for a time, till 

they had rendere!d themfelves indepen<;}ent• 
\Vhat~v.er be the fate of the quefl:ions 're- 1--

f pell:ing the · commencement of h?fiilities, ·. ·. 

~nd the obfervance of the treaty with the 

Maroons, this defign demands the higheft · 
praife. It_ ,vas noble, and had . it been 

accomplJfued, would perhaps have out .. 
• I . 

weighed ·the worft conftrullion that ·could 
have. 
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have been given in the folutiori of thofe 

-queftions. The Maro~ms, thus dif po fed 
of, would have been furrounded by in-

duftrious cultivators, with increafing p9pu

lation. Led by example to induftry, and 

remote from the profligacy and diffipation 

of a fea-port, they would foon have ac

quired a trall:ability Qf manners fuitable 

to their fituation, and conducive to the 

general good. Many of them might have 

been ufefully employed by the _ Governor 
I 

in different ways, particularly as guardS 

for dep6ts of all kinds, whether commercial 

or military, for - which they were well 

foited. The diftance from the fea, and the 

difficulty of reaching it, would at once have 

banifhed every idea of ever feeing Jamaica 

again, and would have rooted from their 
,/ 

minds all hope of returning, a hope which 

we Jhall find, ·on _ being excited, rendered 

them averfe to the labour of cultivation. , Had 

they, reached ~ebec in July, which, from 

the period of their departure from J amaiccl 

might . have been the cafe, they would, 

allowing every poffible delay, have arrived 
· 0 3 a 
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at the place propofed for them in the 

month of October, and at no greater ex• 

pence for conveyance and · maintenance 

than was incurred for three months fupport 

· where they were eventually landed. It 

may not be improper to obf erve here, 

that the climate of Upper Canada is by no 

means· to be compared for feverity with 

that of Lower Canada. Even at ~ebec 

and Montreal, a difiance 0f only one 

hundred and ninety miles, the climate 

varies confiderably. The river St. Law

rence, running a north-eafierly courfe 

through the lakes Ontario and Erie, leaves 

the parts of the Britiih empire in America 

towards the {heights of Detroit in a lati

tude confiderably to the fot1:tllward, and ip. 
a climate far more favourable than any 

through which it runs towards its entrance, 

into the gulph that bears the fa!!le name. 

There the north-eailerly winds from the 

coafi of Labradore anp frozen i-egions of 
· the North, which occafion the feverity of 

the cold · at Halifax -and ~ebee, have no 
influence. Nor- are we to eftimate the 

· ftate 
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· fiate of the atmof phere by what is ex

perienced in the fame latitude in· the pro

vince - of Maine, or any where between. 

the river St. Croix and Bofton, for it is 

infimtely colder on the eaftern coaft, where 

the winter is of longer duration than in 

the interior, and the fummer not near fo 

warm. In fall:, the winter at Detroit is 
,, 

very little, if at all, f everer than in Penn-

f yl vania or Maryland. Thefe obferva
tions are made on a fuppofition that a ' 

cold climate is generally underftood ·to be 

infupportable by negroes. The propofi-

-- tiOn, however, which has been taken for 

granted, may perhaps on examination be 
overturned. The ftruO:ure of . the body 

of man, as well as of his mind, is the 

· fubJect of habit; but the habits of the 

former yield more readily to change than. 

thof e of the latter. It is proved . by ex
perience, that negroes can endure the 

feverity of a cold climate as well a~ white 
people, if equally . well cloathed •. _ The 

1 

winter in the fiates · of Pennfylvania, the 

Je -feys, and Ne~ York, is known to be very 

0 4 !harp 
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iharp, and in thofe countries negroes are 

mixed with the white people as labourers~ 

a great many of them · being employed in 

farming and the moft laborious occupations. 

In Long Hland, negroes, and thofe chiefly 

. flaves, compofe a half of the peafantry * • 
]fin thefe places, where they are in gene

ral more expofe_d than the white people, 

they can fupport the -inclemency of the 

climate, we may fairly conclude that they 

can exift and thrive in every region iil

habi ted by white people. Whether it be 

equally pleafing, is another quefiion. It 

111ay he well imagined, that at firft the 

pinching of froft will not be agreeable to 

fibres accuftomed to the fuU flow of blood 

Produced by the rarefaB:ion of the torrid 

zOne; but time, the nurfe of habit, correas 
.this acutenefs of f enf ation, and accommo".9 
date~ fOrpp~~~~ fe~fi~ility tp t~e influence· of 

* T~-~ Govern?r of Noya Scoti~ f~1pplies ~he ~rgu~en_t 
w~~h the teftimony of hi~ experience, in the cafes of the 
black loya~ifh an4 ~t~e:r ~~groes removed f~om a wa1m 

✓ climate to that of I-lalifax. Vide his letter to the Duke of 
, • I • ; I I ~ j > ♦ 

· Portland, dated ~~lifax! z~th 9~ober, I 7,~6.-/Totes of 
.f1Jfembly, 1_80~8 -

climate 
t.. .. # •• 
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climate. In fome parts of Nova Scot!a there 

are families of negroes fettled, enjoying, as 

farmers, comforts equal to thofe of their 

white neighbours, a1id fome of them poffefs 

moderate properties. But whatever the 

force of this opinion in its full extent, at 

leaft the climate of Upper Canada was fuf- . 
ficiently temperate for the plan prop of ed • 

. After a certain time, had any of the Ma

. roons been diff atisfied with their fituat10n, 

they might themfelves have removed to 

the fouthward, whither they would pro-

, bably have been enticed by the Americans. 

Suppofing they had taken a fouthern route, 

the navigation of the \Vabaili or Miamis 

rivers would have led them into Kentucky, 

or to other parts of the Ohio, where they 

would have had fummer . enough and 

plenty of work, in a country improving. 

in cultivation and incre.afing in population. · 

Parties of them would probably have fettled . 

, in different fpots of,that region of America, 

,and in a few yeats the flame of Maroon 

would have been loft in the general cha .. 

raae~ of the free negro ·of America. 

, Although. 
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Although this plan for .removing the 

.l !Iaroons to Upper Canada was generally 

approved, it v1as not formally adopted 

by the legiflature, but twenty-five . thou

fand pounds were voted for the purpofe 

of carrying the tranfportation of -them 

into execution; and a law was paifed 

making their return, and harbouring them, _ 
death without benefit of clergy. Colonel 

~arr ell, who had f uggefted the Canada 
plan, was appointed by the Lieutenant-

Governor commiifary-general to accom

pany the1n, to provide and procure thern 

fuitabie clothing and maintenance during 
their confinement on ihipboard, and for a 

reafonable time after they were landeq in 

any other country ; and-he was authorized 
and required to caufe. the Maroons to -be 

landed in any par~ or· part! of North 

.A1nerica, due pern1iffion being firft ob

tained ; and, being landed, to provide by 
·purchaf7 fuch a quantity of land as might _ 

be· adequate for their habitations, and might 
afford them by its cul\ivatio~ the means of 

f upportin.g themfelves -and their families ; 

and 
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and to fupply them with fuch tools and imp1e~ 

ments as might be neceffary to enable them 

o c ·ltiva e the lands purchafed for them. 

As there were at this time fome tranf. 

ports in the harbour bound to Europe, i 

was thought a good opportunity of en

gaging them to land the Maroons in Ame
rica. Proper preparations being made for 

the . paff age, a quantity of foitable cloth, 

· · linen, and other articles, laid in to be made 

up while at fea, and the _ agent for the 

tranf ports entrufl:ed with the care of pro 

vifions, the Maroons were difpofed of in 

three £hips, the . Dover, Mary, and Ann, 

according . to the accommodatio~ afforded 

in each, a due regard being paid to placing 

families together. The remains of the 

96th regiment, from St. Domingo, were 

embarked as guards, arid on the 6th of 

June, I 796, the tranf ports failed from Port 

Royal Harbour, in company with a large 

·· fleet bOund to Europe, under convoy of 

bis Majefi:y's fhip Africa, Captain Home, 
/ 

with the Reafonable, Iphigenia, and Scor~ 

I , 
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pion. On leaving Jamaica, the .commif .. 
fary-general was directed by the Lieu~e---

nant-Governor to proceed to Halifax, and 

to remain there till his Majefiy's pleafure 

was made knovvn to him, which, on a 

moderate calculation, fro1n the date of the 

difpatches fent ho1ne on the f ubjeB: by 
Lord Balcarres, might be expected· ahout 

~a fortnight after the arrival of the tranf~ 

ports at that port. The com1niifary-general 

· had a deputy and a furgeon appointed to 

attend ·_ the Maroons, and was f urniilied 
by Lord Balcarres with explanatory let

ters to Sir John_ \Ventworth, Governor of 

Nova Scotia, Prince Edward, ·commander 

in Chief of - the forces, and Ad_miral 

'I\~urray~ 1)1.lrfog the voyage, which was 

fix weeks, the Maroons behaved in the 

moft orderly manner, and fhowe·d the 

greateft alacrity ii:i: perfor.ming every duty 

required of them, They were ftationed 

at the guns. · On the paffage feventeen 

t>f them died, which was but a fmall 

- number in comp~rifon _with the mortality 

pn board the Dover among the 'failors and 

i:P. val~ds~. 

/ 
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mvalids. The commi!fary, having left 

Jamaica with a perf ell: confidence of being 

authorized to put into execution the plan 

he had fuggefted for fettling the Maroons, 
and confidering the port of Halifax as 

· intended only for a .place · to halt at till 

his Majefty's pleafure :fhould be known, 

had .,made every arrangement for carrying 

1t into eff ecl:, and that no unneceifary 

delay might be occaGoned at Halifax, the 

warm cloathing for the Maroons had been 

made up during the paffage. The cloaths 

were made in a uniform manner, pre 

ferving only fuch diftintl:ions in thofe of 

a few of the officers as was thought proper 

to fupport their authority for the welfare 

of the reft. On the banks of the American 

coafts the tranfports parted with the home

ward bound fleet. One of them having 

feparated from the Dover and the other 

in a fog, arrived on the 21ft of July in 

Halif~x harbour, where the two othe~s 

anchored on the 23d. Ahout four miles 

below the ~own, the Dover was boarded 
by a man of war's boat, in which the 

I I 
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commiifary obtained a paffage, and upo. 

landing, found that an order had been 

·· ifTued by His Royal Highnefs the Com-

mander in Chief, to prevent any one being 

landed from the tranf ports. A report fo 

unfavourable to the lVIaroons had preceded 

them, that the inhabitants had expreifed 

the greateft fear of their being permitted 

to come on iliore. The commiffary, having 

waited on the Admiral in town, and on 
the Prince and the Governor at their houfes 

in the country, and delivered his letters, · 

and having aifured them of the orderly 

eonduct of the Maroons fince their em 

barkation, thought 'it proper to write fome 

account of them,' in order to give fuch 

aiTurances as would remove. all apprehen-
fion of the dangers with which the inha .. 

bitants had been alarmed. This ftatement 
I 

beipg commu?icated to His Royal High-

nefs, and circulated among' the pdncipal 

perfons of the place, had its defired eff ea. 

The Curiofity of the Prince being greatly 

excited to fee a body of people who had 

made 
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made fu<i:h an oppofition to a Tegula . 

military force, and who had for months 

protracl:~d a war againfr fo great a fupe ... -

riority ,_ defired the commi£fary to attend 

him on ·board t 1e tranfpor.s. The Maro~ns 

were pre pa red for the occafion, and being 

dr 0 ffed in their new cloathing, made a 
very ·handfome appearance. His Royal 

Highnefs, on going into the Dover, found 
the detzchment of the ;;,6th regiment drawn 

up on the afo=•r-part of the quarter-deck, 
. . 

their arms refted, and mufic playing; 

the Ma oon men in a uniform drefs in 
lines on eacl fide the w ole length of the 

fhip, and tl-le women and children forward, 

dreffed clpan and neat. The Prince was no _ 

lefs furprifed with -the novelty of the fight 

and the decent and orderly appear.a-rice 
prefented by the Maroons, than pleaf~d 

with the uni· ormity and propriety of their 

drefs. Accuftomed to view lines of men 

with a v_ery difcriminatmg eye, the juft 

proportion of their limbs, their height, 

and their neatnefs, did not efcape the notice -- . 

. of His I oyal f: .ighnefs. He remarked 

5 ili~ 
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that they po:ff'e:ff'ed in thefe an exceilence 
not obferv~ble in the other claffes of ne

groes he had feen, and faid he thought 

them well adapted to military fervice. He 
fpoke to fame of the captains, who, in 

addreffing him, called him Mqjfa Prince, 
and Mqjfa King's Son. His Royal High
nefs, though acquainted with the circum-

1 

. ' 

ftances under which they were, and that 

Halifax was only a place of temporary 

refidence, could not view fuch ftrength 
/ 

and vigour in a fiate of inallivity, with~ut 
a wifh to have them ufefully employed.· 

At this tiine the French fquadron under 

Riche_ry was off the coaft tO the north ... 

ward, and had been committing ravages 

on the fifhing fiations of Ne,vfoundlande

From the magnitude of his force, it was· 

not unlikely that he fhould attemp~ a defcent 
at Halifax, Where every preparation was 

· making to receive him. The fortifications, 

· however, were not fufficientl}7 completed fo 

as to bid ·him defiance, and _ the Prince, in 
' ,; -

q_!der to accelerate the finiihing of them, 

propofed to permit the landing of the Ma~ 
roans, 



, 

roans provided they would work on the cita--
del, a very extenfive fortification, intended 
for the defence of the town, and lately be

gun to be erected. On the propofal being 
, communicated to them, they unanimoufly 

declared ·that they would work or do any 
. . 

thing for Maff a Prince, or for Maff a King, 
freely and without pay. AI?,d here it may 
be obferved that it was not only in Nova 
Scotia that they manifefted their reverence 

· for the very name of the King ; he had 

ever been a favourite with them in the 
mountains of Trela wney. Negroes in ge

neral have no notions of equality : among 

'thernfelves forne families are held in higher 

e.Rimation than others, and no people pay 

a greater deference to their fuperiors than 
they _ to their chiefs. Wh,~n the negroes 

in_ St. Domingo were excited to take arms 

again ft the royalifl:s, it· was under the idea 
that the latter were rebelling agaipft the 

will of the king. The teftimon y of I~yalty 
given . by the Maroons, cpuld not but be 

pleafing to Prince Edward, but his Royal 

Highnefs would by no means . accept of 
VoL. II P . - their 
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their fervices without a compenfation, and 

they agreed to receive the ufual pay of 

fuch labour. It being th~ height of f umss 

rner, temporary houfes were . made of 

boards, and others hir€d for them near 

the town and ~itadel ; fome tents were 

· pitched, and the Governor iHotted · the 

barns of his farm ne~r the place for the 

fame purpofe. The ·whole body was ac

cordingly landed and marched to their 

quarters. Providing for them in this fitua .. 

tion was· extremely expenfive, every netef-:- , · 

· fary article of life increafing in value. In 
a fhort time this dreadful banditti \~lere 

cOnfidered as a great acquifition to · the 

country • . Tlie little mo~ey they brought 
with them, and what they ✓acquired by 
their labours, was -f pent in the towp, 

whence alfo the neceffary fupplies for irri.; 

mediat~ ufe were furnifhed, fo that intel

ligence of their re..:embarkation would now 
\ 

,have been moft unwekome. ' · The lines 

of the citadel were raifed with rapidity, 

and · the Maroon-baftion, completed llnder 

the direllion of Prince Edward, will long 
reinain , 
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remain a m6nument of the active induftry 
of the people whofe name it bears. Pleafed 
with the condull: and utility of the Ma

roons, and the advantages already flowing 

from · their ihort refidence, the governor 

of the province haften~d to acquaint his 

Majefiy's minifl:ers with the happy i!fue 

of their lan<ling, and in a letter to the 

Duke of Portland · reprefented the pleafure 

expreffed by the Maroons, and their defire 
of being fettled in the country. The 
kindnefs with which they were r·eceived, 

their removal from the tranf ports in which 

they had been long confined, and the 

pleafa.nt fiate of the weather at the time 

-they arrived, were juft grounds for the 

fatisfall:ion they exprefTed, and a general 

joy was diffufed both among them and 

the inhabitants on the arrival of the dif. 
patches relative to them from the _Duke 
of Portland, which were received by the 

I 

. Governor nearly about the time they were 

expected. In thef e dif patches his Grace 

recomn1ended-the Maroons to the care and 

prote1.. i_on of the Governor, and gave in ... 
P 2 ftruclions 
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fttucHons for their being fettled in the prod 
vince of Nova Scotia, provided it could be 

done with9ut injury to the colony*. The 

liberal intentions of Jamaica teftified in the 

· commiffary- general's commiffion, ~Nhere 

the vote of twenty-five thoufand pounds 

was recited, was generally confidered ,vith 
great fatisfall:ion, and the Governor, highly 

pl-eafed with the charge, undertook to make 

. f uch a_rrangements for the f ettlement of the 

l\!Iaroons as he judged proper, to -~which 

the commiffary, on the communication of 

the Duke of Portland's letter, thought 

· himfelf under the neceffity of implicitly 
f ubmitting. 

At this juncture the commiffary was 

attac1;ed by a fever, for th~ thitd time · 

J1nce he -· left Jamaica, and was confined -
. -

· to his bed in fo dangerous a fiate, that two 

of his phyficians advifed -him to prepare 
_; for a ferious iff ue of his dif order. In .this 

' :fituation being urgently required by bis 

\ . 

. * Votes of the Affembly~ 

6 deputy 

) . ' 
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deputy as well as by the Governor, his 

intended focceff ors in the fuperintendency · 

of . the Maroon fettlement, and anxious 

that no impediment might arife in the 

outfet of it; he was induced to draw bills 

of exchange on the con:ef pondents of the 

Receiver-General of Jamaica in London, 

in favour of a houfe .recommended by 

· the Governor, for fix thoufand pounds 

fterling, as a depofit fund for intended 

purchafes, and alfo to fend an order for 

certain fi:ores pointed out by his Excellency; 

arrangements which he inforn1ed the com

miffary it was incumbent on his Excellency 

to report to his Grace the Duke of Port- . 

land*. : The commiffary's diforder termi-

nated more favourably than was expecl:ed, 

and when he was able to attend to bufinefs, 

the Governor pointed out to him fome 

land and houfes at a place called Prefi:on, 

about five ~iles from Halifax, on the 
. . 

oppofite fide of ~he harbour, as the moft 

eligible for a purchafe, for a confiderable · 

' :j{; Votes of the Aifembly e 

part 
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par~ · of which he had previoufly agreed, 

Although the n1eaf ures now adopted 

overtufned his original plan, and the 

fettling the Maroons in a body feemed 
not to him to prornife the fpeediefi: re. 

lief to Jamaica, he thought it incumbent 
upon him to forward the Governor's 

views, on the principles he had em~ 

braced under the fanclion received from 

England. But a credit of ten thoufand 

pounds fterling brought with him out · of 

the vote of twenty-five thoufand, being 

foon exhaufied, he was obliged to apply 

for more, and he at the. fa1ne time very 

freely commtlnicated to the A-ffer.o.bly of 

Jamaica hi:i fentiments refpec:l:ing the pro-

ceedings ,vith th~ Maroons, ftating the 

impolicy of keeping them in a body, and 

, 

. predicting that the ifland would not he 

foon releafed fr~m th~ burden of fupport .. 
ing them, When the commiifary reco .. · 

vered· fufficientl y to vifit the purchafed \ 
lands~ he found them in general extreinely 

barren,' and learned that the fjtuation -had 

been before Occupied -an,d deferted by two 

fuc~ 

/ 
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fucceffive bodies of people ; the firft, dif;.. 
banded foldiers, the other, the black loyal
ifts of America, Ilaves who had abandoned 

their rnafters · in the conteft with Great 

Britain, and who at the conclufion of the 

war had been allowed to fettle there. 

Thefe had been induced by the agents 

of the Sierra Leone company to quit fo 
µnprofitable a fituation and embark for the 
fettlement in Acrica. Nor did the vicinity 

of Halifax, \vhich was ftated as an ad

vantage, appear defirable to the commif

fary, who thought it an inducement to 

the Maroons to undertake employments 

offered by the town, and to neglect the 

improvement of their lands .. 

-

There was, indeed, bne plan which, had 
I ✓ 

the commiffary been able or- empowered 

_ to execute, might have proved highly be

neficial -to the ,ifland of Jamaica, and put 

i~ in the power of the Maroons themfelves 

to have defrayed by their labour every 

· expence already incurred for them, or ne

ceifary in future to their prof perity; and 
. tG 

/ 

/ 
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to this pla!} the fituation of Prefl:on would 
,., . . 

have been highly favourable. It is \vell 

known to thofe who -are acquainted with 

. Nova Scotia, that all goods from the Bay 

of Fundy, ot Bafon of Minas, 'are con

veyed to Halifa_x, by veffels in a navigation 

hazardous, expenii ve, and uncertain, round 

Cape Sable at the extremity of the penin. 

fula, a paffage generally taking ten days 

or a fortnight, and infinitely more dan

gerous thap that from Halifax to the 

Thames. There are fmall lakes in the _ 
neighbourhood of Prefion communicating 

. with each other, and ultinJately with the 

river Schubennaccadie, which falls ~nto 

the -Baf on of Minas. One lake, called. 

DaJtmou.th lake, from its fituation near 

that place, is entirely unconneB:ed ~rith 

the others, and throws out a· little river, 

,vhich, after a .courfe of ahout half a mile, 

runs into a cove ln Halifax harboure The / 
diftance between the lake -of Dartmouth 

and the oeareft of the others, is -,not more, 
than twen~y chain, and the interjacent 

neck of land is level. A juntlion might . 
have -
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have been eaGly formed, and by cutting 

the ground, fame chains about the ·con

nell:ing iff ues of the lakes lower down, 

and in no place would it have been necef

fary to have funk the canals more than 

eleven feet, an inland navigation would 

have been opened, by which, without 

' ri:fk, and in one day, all the commodities 

fent from the Bafon of M' nas and Bay 

of Fundy, might be conveyed to Halifax: 

The runs of land adjoining . the lakes, 

neceffary for the execution of th" S project, 

might at" _the time have been purchafed 

for a very moderate fum, and the Maroons 

would have completed . the work in the 

courfe of one fummer. The whole length 

of the ground to be cut through does not 

exceed a mile ·and a half, but 1t would 

have been _ requilite near the harbour· to 

have made locks for a defcent of fixty-two · 

feet. Some notion may be formed of the 

ineftimable advantages of this navigation 

by contrafiing the different reg_ions of Nova 

Scotia. · The fertility of the land on the 

weft: fide towards the Bay of Fundy and 
the 

I 
( 
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the Bafon of Jv1inas is very great. Grain 

of every kind is abundant and cheap : 

&utter, cheefe, cyder, and fimi1ar arfcles, 

are ~ m ade in large quantities. I1nmenfe 

orchards are covered wi .. h trees, particu

larly the apple, bending to the earth with 

their fruit. To this 1nay be added, that 

no part of the world affords good meat 

at a cheaper rate, the price of _!:)eef being 

two-peilce a pound, Ha~ifax currency. On, 

the contrary, near the capital, and on the 

fide of the peninf ula lying on the Atlantic, 

plenty is unknown, or exotic. Nature 

has doomed thefe regions to gloomy fogs 

and poverty of foil. In the -neighbourhood 

of Halifax, there are f orne farms that yield 

chaffy oats, and produce potatoes, clover, 

and _ excellent hay, but the land fcarcely 

pays for the labour of rernoying the fiones · 

with which it is covered, and the ex!)ence 

·of -cultivation. , The return of Indian corn 

- is not enough to repay th_e fovving of it. 

Orchards are unknown : no fruit trees 

grow on . this -fide, except here and there 

a ftunted cherry, -plumb, or apple, when 
it . 
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it is defended on all fides, and the whole 

heig~t of. the tree, by houf es or high 

boaided fcreens, from the fevere blafis of 

the wind. To open, then, fo (needy a 

communication with the 1nore favoure 

regions of th 0 weft, could not but b~ of 

the greateft importance to the country .. 

and the adventurers, whoever they may be 

that iliall ~ffecl: that communication, cannot 

fail to be amply repaid. The labour, with 

the purchafe of lands, and confequentif 

the great _capital required, are the obfiacle 

that p ·efent themfelves, but thefe are not 

infurmountable, and it is not unlikelj that 

in time forne adventuring capitalifts will 
execUte the plan. , The fu:111s voted by 
Jamaica for the efl:abliihment of the Ma
roons :would have amply fufficed to acc?m

pliib it, and from the returns it would 

·have produced, not only the Maroon ex 

pences and their fettlement, either in one 

body or by difperfion in feparate families

would have been eovered, but a perpetual 

fund eftabliihed at the difpofal of the 

ifland The project, however, would have 

required, 
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required a confideration that 1nufl have 

confumed fome time, and as the govertl .. 

ment of Nova Scotia had kindly received 

the Maroons,- and interpofed in their 

affairs, the commiifary, apprehenfive of 

counteracting the plans of the Governor, 

thought it his duty to give them every 

;iffiftance in his power,. 

The townfhip of Prefion having been 

determined up0n by the Governor for the 

tettlement of the Maroons, the old houfes 

un the- fpot were to be repaired-, and new 

()nes built for their accommodation. It was 

then thought proper to withdraw the1n 

fron1 the vvorks at Balifax, in order tq 

prepare for their accom1nodation during 
the ,v-inter: in September they began . to · 

remove in fn1aH parties to their new habi-. 

tations, and early in the month of October 

an had taken poff effion of the property 

purehafed for them*. Difputes had arifen 

among 

~ l.t was about this time that on -an alarm occafioned 

.by Ri~hery's fq,uaqi;onJ the Goverqor Fropofo.d to embo.dy- . • 

then\ 
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.amertg them for the priority of removal 

and the choice of habitations, which 

were not eafily fettled, and many of 

them became and continued a long 

time refraaory. The cold weather fer

ting in before the arrival of the cloath

ing and other flares which had bee. 

ordered from England, a further great 

expence was neceffarily incurred in fur
nifhing them from Halifax at an · ex

orbitant once. The Maroons were vifited .a. 

by · the Governor at their new fettle-

ment, and many of them expreifed the . 

grea~eft fatisfaCTion · at their Gtuation. His 

Excellency conceiving the beft means of 

advancing their civ·1:zation was immediate 

infl:rult:ion in the Chrifiian religion, read

ing, wr rmg, and arithmetic, appointed 
for thefe importan. duties a chaplain and 

teacher of the church of England, with an 

/ 

then;i as a corps of militia ,. He befiowed feveral corr 

miffions on them: Montague and Johnfon, he made 

~olonels; Jarrat a~Jd Bailey, majors; to fome he gav comq 

panies, and to oth<~rs lieut ~nanci~s, whi~h lligb1y gratified 
their ~anity. 

affiftant, 
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af!}ftant, to refide among them, to perfonn 
public worfhip regularly, and to teach all 

thbfe that were capable. For this efiabliib
ment he allotted the f um of two hundred 

and fi fty pounds fterling a-year, befides a 

glebe-houfe and land on the efiate. The 
winter, which generally lafts feven n1onths 

of the year in .Nova Scotia, being necef- .

farily a time of but little labou_r, a con~ 

fiant attendance at the pariili church on 

Sunday was all that vvas~ required of the 

Maroons, and the younger ones were· 

made to attend the fchool. To thefe due 

attention was paid by the fchoo lmafier, and 

they 1nade as great a progrefs as . could_ be · 
expeltCd in the things ~hey were taught. · 

\ . 

Had their inflruclion in religion been alfo 

committed to the care of thi§ mafter, they 

would probably have reaped much benefit; 

-but as he was a diffenter from the efiaod 

Dliilied chur~h, • bein'g of the Sandimanian 

felt, his religious. tenets were deemed an: 

infur_m~untable '?hflacle to his being · en• 

trnfted to inculcate . the -principles - of 
Chri_fiianity ~ .He had,i if I am rightly 

. informed, _ · 
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informed, been a miffionary among the 

,Iroquois Indians, or Six Nations, with 

whom he had met but little f uccefs: with 
young people, fuch as the Maroons, ha 

. ' 

the objecl:ions to _his tenets been removed, 

he had talents that might have promifed a . 

prof perous iff ue to his zeal and attention 

Little effec.1:, however, could be reafonably 

hoped from weekly fermons on docl:rlne 

· of faith, delivered to old and young pr -

mifcuoufly,_in a language not underfioo • 

It would be as rational to put Hom-.. 
into the hands of a child beginning 

to learn Greek. Once, coming out 

church, a gentleman, who had attende 1 

_ the f ervice, afked one of the caotai , 

fhivering with cold, if he knew what the 

. clergyman had faid. " Me fabby ?" or, 

'' How ihould I know?" was the anf vver~ 

He had been f mokillg his pipe with fome, 

while others were afleep. The gentleman. 

repeating his quefiion to Montague the 

chief, who was induced by his vanity to 

yviili not to appear ignorant, the old man 

replied that he knew ·very well. " Maffa 
I parfon 

, 
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, parfon fay, no mus tief, no mns 1neddle 
wid fomebody ~,ife, no mus quarrel; mus 

fet down foftly." -This he conceived 1nuft 

be implied in fo Jong a talk: but the whole 

tendency of the fermon was to convince 

the Maroons that they were happyj and _to 

excite their gratitude to the peopie of_ 

Jamaica for fending them to Nova Scotia; 

and it contained panegyrics on the. Prince, 

the Co1nmiifary-general, and the Governor, 

their heft friend. The inefficacy of this 

mode, however obvious, never occurred to 

the preacher; 'but in juftite to the Go. 
vernor _it mu{½- not be omitted, that he was 

f olicitous that the Maroon·s fhould be made 

to co1'!3prehend the benevolent and pure 

principles of · Chrifiianity ; and at his 

requeft they were convened ~y . the corn~ 

1n_iifary himfelf, who undertook to explain; 

to them the Governor\ 'willies, in a Ian-
. guage th_ey better underfiood. The moft 

int.elligent of the . men being brought for- · 
ward .in .. a room at the con11.ni!fary' s houfe, 

and as many more as .could be introduced , -

attending, _ it was obferved to them that 

they 

• 
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they had left a country in w11ich religion 

was not fo fully attended to as it ought, 

where they- had been kept in a fl:ate of 

barbarous ignorance, and in habits repug 

nant to the order and decency neceff'ary 

to be maintained in the fituation they now • 

held among a people who deemed them

felves bound by moral rules and · obliga

tions, which were derived from the law of 
'\ 

God alone, and enforced by the laws of 

the Country, the breach oi them being fol .. 

lowed . by puniiliment : and that although 

fome might wickedly tranfgrefs thefe laws 

without detetl:ion in this life, thofe would 

be called to a fevere account in another 

world, into which. they would pafs froni 

this, and where mankind would be happy 

or · miferable according to their obfervance 

or neglell: of thofe lav-rs · The Governor 

being particularly defirous that marriage · 

:fhould be· efl:ablifhed among them, they 

were told that thofe who wiilied _ to enjoy 

· the comfort . and fociety of a wife fhould 

be duly married according to the cere

monies of the church, without which no · . 

VOL. II. · Q., maµ 



man was confidered as lawfully married, 

nor could his property defcend to his 
' 

children. On this Captain Smith. faid; 

" But, Ma!fa, den we mufl: take f wear:" 

that is, enter into an oath. " Yes, you 

muft f wear to love and fupport your ,vife, 

to keep her in ficknefs and in health, to 

afford her and her children all the comforts 

yOu can, to be faithful and true to her, 

as long as you both live, and to forfake all 
others but her." - " Dat_ white people 

faihion,'' faid one who had· two wives, 

" dat no do for we poor Maroon:" and, 

then he argued, as.I before 1nentioµed *, that 

a~ God and Chrift vvere good, they could 

not require that he · fhould forfake either 

of his wives, or any of his children. They 
wexe . defired to confer upon the f ubjelt, 

and when they had made up their minds 

to give _ their anf wer. 1""1hey hovvever 

promptly adopted an expe_qient to evade ~ 

,th~ b-uGnefs. " Maff a," faid one of them, . 

'~ what you fay ,ve believe very good, but 
' ' ' 

:if: V 1 I o_. e • p. I 1 3. 

we 
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we no Want to bring bad curfe upon we-

felves, for Gar A'mighiy no love ugly, 

( that is wickednefs,) and if we do fame-

. ting for curie_ us, he wi~l puni{h us. We 

no mind being married without fwear, but 
' . 

if you pleafe you may make the women 

take f wear; · we men can't do fo. '' The 

women were then called in, and talked to 

mllch as the men had been. None of the 

wives could be perfuaded to refign her 

right to her huiband, and the girls were 

· fo · riotous and noif y in their objeB:ion to 

taking any .fwear, declaring without quali

fication they would not, 1that they were 

- fent out· of the room to . confer, and went 

off in an uproar, clamouring at the men 

for making fuch a propofal. On their 

conference the objeclions became fironger, 
~ 

and they retired, making infolent obferva-

tions · on the latitude in which fome of the 

greateft characters ·known .- to them had 

illdulged. The failure of the attempt to 

convert the Maroons is · not to be won~ 

dered at.. Their habits would natur~lly 

preferve their pow-er over them while they 

Q_2 lived 
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lived together as a difi~n~ body of people. 

Had the different families been induced to 

efiablifh themfelves among the remote fet

tlers in diftrill:s where~ there were churches, 

clergymen, and fchools, they would in time 

have been influenced by the example of . 

their neighbours, and though the older 

ones might never have been prevailed 

_upon to part with their wives, or confent 

to fiigma~ize any of their children, the 

younger ones would ha:ve reaped the ad-

'Vantages of infl:rucl:ion, and ~ould have 

conformed through principle as other ne.

gro fettlers had done. Sepa~ated from t4e 

refrall:ory fpirits that kept up among them 

an oppofition to indufiry, and provided by 
. _ the bounty ()f the ifland of Jamaica with 

the means of fettl-mg ·tileir families, they 
could not hav·e failed to have become in.., -

dufb;ious _ -~nd happy. The commiifary

general, . conceiving t~at difperfrng the 
' Maroons very ,extenfi vel y was the. ~.nly 

means of difpofing of them properly, and 

v1ifuing to f pread then~ in finall fettlements 

even as .. far as New Brunfwick, h_ad fug~ 
... 6 gefted 
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gefied the plan, and had warmly urged 

that the different unoccupied barracks 

might be allowed for the Maroons during 

the winter of I 796-7, to facilitate it early 

in t~e fpring; but objections being fiarted 

to the propofal, he fubmitted, and it was 

laid afide. Di{fatisfied with the meafures 

now purfued by the Governor, and the 

colonizing of a Maroon body in the 

neighbourhood of Halifax, the commiifary

general, _finding his own plan frufirated, 

, and conceiving that he was confidered 

merely as an agent to furnifh money, and 

. to all: under the Governor's direll:ion, . 

expre!fed fame impatience to quit the co 

lony. 

Meanwhile, th~ Houfe of Aifembly of 

Jamaica took the fiate of the Maroon 

bufinefs into confideration, and, having 

given due attention · to the accounts re

ceived froITI the Lieutenant-Governor of 

Nova Scotia and · from the commif.fary

genera1, by which it appeared, that it was 

his Majefiy's pleafure that ·every thing 

Q,3 iliould _ 
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. fhould be done for th~ comfort of the 

Maroons; that this had- been effecl:ed in 

the Pl!rchafe of an e~ate near Halifax with 

comfortable buildings ; that the Maroons 

were pleafed and defirous to fettle in that 

country; that a licence of occupation had 

been granted for fixteen or feventeen thou

fand acres of la!'}d _adjoining the eftate fo 

purchafed ; and that the commiffary..:.gene

ral, by . the particular recomrnendation of 
the Lieutenant-Governor . of Nova Scotia, 

had ordered from London various articles 

to a very confiderable amount for the f up• _ 

port and acco1nmodation of the Maroons, 

- refolved, that all _ farther f upport fhould 

be limited to the 22d of July, 1798: that 

the Maroons iliould be comfortably fub

fi.fted _by the ifland of J a1naica to the 2 2d 

of J u.Iy, -1 797; and that for the year next 

enf uing, a f um not exceeding ten pounds 

fterli~~ fhould be_ allovved for the fupport 

of e~ch man,. :vv_o1nan, and child; -the AD- _ 
fembly -. being fully co~vinced from t·he · 

tenor of the letter from the Lieutenant-

( · · Governor of Nova Sc·otia to the commif-

fary-
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fary-general, that thefe people, poffeffing 

lands, and provided with implements of 

huiliandry, and feeds for planting, and -

enjoying moreover the advantages of fi.£h- -
ing and fowling, might then fuppl y their 

own wants with the greateft facility. They 

concluded with refolving, , that the lands -

an~ buildings iliould be vefted in his Ma- · 
jefiy, his heirs, and fucceff ors, for the ufe 

a_nd benefit of the Maroons, in fuch manner 

as he fhould pleafe - to direll: *. Thefe 

. refolutions, v;ith qireB:ions to execute the 

conveyance to the crown, were tranfmitted 

to the commiffary-general, who, on the 

3d of April, communicated his dif patches 

to the Lieutenai:it-Governor · of. the pro-
. 

v1nce. 

# Votes of tp.e Houfe of A[e~bly of Jamaica~ 

Q_,4 
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LETT E_R XV. 

Severity of the Winter.-Apprehenjon.r of Famine . .__. 

Prince Ed'lvardfends a Supply to the Maroons.-Com

mijfary-General goes to New-rork to procure Prov!Ji,onJ. 

Propofals far indenting the Maroons.-Difcontent in 

the Country, and among the Maroons.-9:he Latter . 

refufe to Labour. - 'The Care of them given to the 

Schoolmqjler.-Removal of Jome of their Fa~nilies to 
Boydville.---:They return to Work.-'fhe Commijfory 

furrenders the rzvho!e Charge of the Maroons to the 

Governor of the Province. - Captain Ho'lve made

Superintendant.-Cfhe Commijfary detained in Nova 

Scotia.-Jamaica deemed, by the Duke of Portland and 
the Governo.r of Nova Scotia, liable to all Expences 
incurred for the Maroon.r.-J?.efo!utions of the Ajfemblj 
on the Subjel1.-Lord lJalcarres refufes to tranfinit 

them.-ContradiElory Accounts of the Situatkn of the 

Maroons.-':They re!apje into Idlenefs.-St11,all Progrefs 

of. their Conve,jion to_ (;hrfftianity.-Cfheir Fareqv;ll 

4.ddref.r to the Commijfary.-Perplexing SituatiQn of 
the Govern.ment of No1}a Scotia. -Letter from the 

Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scoti(l. to the Lieutenant

Governor of Jamaica.-Inquiry -into th~ $tafe if the 
.lvfaroon Affa!rs by the .Houje of .djfembly ef Jamaic~, 

-Mifimderflanding.-State of the ~udJion.-Defini
tive J?.efo!ution if ihe AjfemblyQ-Opinion of a Committe~ 

. of the Horife rejj>efling the Services of the CommiJ!ary~ 
General.-Vote ef the Hoiife in confuptence. -

THE winter proved unufually fevere and 

long. From the tin1e that the , l\1aroons 

quitte,d 
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quitted the public works to the fetting in 

of tpe cold weather, which was early, it 

had been barely poffible to procure fuel 

enough for a moderate winter, and the 

confequence was, that the people burned, 

not only what had been laid in, but alfo all 

their pafl:ure-fencing *. Notwithftanding 

the feverity of the feafon, the Maroons 

became very healthy; for previoufly they 

bad been fickly, owing to their long con

finement on iliip-bbard, and the fudden 

change of diet and water, in confequence of 

. which many had d_ied. In the month of · 

December a feafonable fupply of cloathing 

and ftores arrived according to the order 

that had been fent to London ; but un-

. fortunately the potatoes, which . had been 

chiefly depended · upon for the food of the 

winter, and which had been carefully laid 

up in cellars deemed froft-proof, were frozen 
and defiroyed. ThiS, though a very unufual · 

) 

:JI: No hedges will grow fo Nova Scotia;. where fences 

re made of fallen tre~s, or piece$ of wood, the ends of 

which meet in angles one over another. 

• 1rcu1n 
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circun1ftance, was general, and, the price 

of flour increafing, threatened Halifax not 

n~erely with a fcarcity, but famine. In this 

dilemma Prince Edward, at the requeft of 

the Governor, generoufly fent the Maroo.ns 

a confiderable f upply from the pub.lie n1a

gazincs; but even this proving v~_ry in

f ufficient,- the co1nmiifary refolved to make 

a voyage to Nevv York in order to pur

chafe a quantity of flour. At this time it 
feems that pains had been taken to rende-r 

the Maroons dillatisfied; they complained 

Of the cold, and declared that the country 

would not do for them. The commi£rary's 

deputy was charged with fomenting thefe 

difcontents; but on -bei"ng f poken to on 

_the fubjea by the commiffary, who pointed 

out their refpeltive duties, ahd the guilt of 

fwerving from them, as well as the injury 

. that would accrue to the, ifland · of Jamaica, 

he appeared to feel f o 1nuch, that neither-
-the commifTary ·nor the Governor feemed 

to entertain any apprehenGons of his futu-re 

conduct. The Maroons being houfed and . 

plentifully provided for a time, the co1nn1if-
-., fary , 
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fary put his refolution in execut,on, and 

on the 2 3d of February failed for ew 

York ; and having engaged a fofficient 
· quantity of flour and other. proviGons at a -

moderate ·price, returned, after a month's 

abfence, to Harfax. The fupp1y proved 

a feafonable r lief, and prevented mud 
real diftrefs. 

PFopofals had been made ?Y feveral ot 

their ha itants of Nova Scotia for engaging 

Marooris upon indentures, and otherwife 

fettling them. Thefe, when maae to the 

commiifary, were· always referred by -him 

to the Governor. The application was 

gene_·ally for the choice of the finefi fel-

lows, regardlefs of the wives and children. 

The Maroons themfel ves finiled at the 

propofais, faid they were free, and that 

from the Governor's promife -in anf wer 

to their requeft, they depended on being 

re noved to a warmer climate. This pro

mif e they aff umed from a letter written to 

them by the Governor, in which he fays: 

·u I v,; i , on my nar~, write by the packet, 

- and 
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and reprefent the requefis of the Ma
roons for the King's confideration: on the 

other part, you, and each of you, are to 

continue to ufe your befi endeavours 

to cultivate and improve the building~ 

and efrate ·whereon you now refide and 

occupy: and faithfully obey and execute 

my orders and direll:ions in all things." 

This could be . :po prom if e of removal on 

the part .of the Governor, but it ~ertainly 

kept alive th_eir wiih of going to a warm 

country, and confirmed the hope of it. 
Before the winter elapfed, the general joy 

that had prevailed on the detenninat~on 

of fettling the Maroons in Nova Scotia, 

yielded to difcontent -on the part of the_ 

· new fettlers, and apprehenfions of their 
· proving an incumbrance on the part of the 

inhabitants: and the refolutions of the Houfe 

of A!fembly of · Jamaica, now preferited 

by the commiffary to the . governor of 

the province, clouded the happy profpell:s 

w-hich had opened on the arrival of the 

Duke of Portland's difpatches. Many of 
t 

the . inhabitants, and · particularly fome 

members 
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' members of the Affembly of Nova Scotia, 

difappointed in engaging Maroons upon 

indentures, and other propofals for fettling 

.them, began to be clamorous, and fent a 

meff age to the Govern Or to ing uire what 

was to be done with them, fhould the 

ifland of Jamaica difcontinue their fupply • 

and whether they were to be left a burden 

on the province, or not. A committee of 
the Houfe called for and examined the 

commiifary-general, who obferved to them,, 

that the ifland had furniilied as much pro

perty for the Maroons as would prevent 

an equal number of other people in Nova 
Scotia. from being confidered as paupers, 

· and referred them to the Governor, who, 

on his part, declared that he would anf wer 

for removing all apprehenfions; and be

,come himfelf a pledge and fecurity for the 

ifland . of Jamaica continuing for thern 

, an ample f upport '>l'-. ; This declaration was 

made more than two months after the 

:refolutions of the Houfe had been com- . 

* Vote~ of the Houfe of Aifen-~bly. 

municated 
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municated to the Governor, and about a 

.month previous to t~e commiffary's total 

furrender of the charge. 

The ground continuing bound by the 

frofl long in the month of May, the fpfing 

was far advanced before any labour could 

be required of the I\1aroons; and ·when 
the opening of the foil permitted it, they 

difcovered the greatefl: relultance to begin 

working, and it was evident that fl:rong 
prejudices had exified in their minds agailift 

fettling in Nova Scotia. The ground of 
their conduct was faid to be a hope that 

had been infiilled into their minds, of a 

removal to a more congenial climate, and 

patticularly_ of. being embodied as foldiers 

· for the Cape of Good Hope and India, -

·accompanied ·by their women and children. · 

Some of them were extremely angry with 

a . few who planted potatoes, and even 

proceeded to acts of vi~lence againfi: them ; 

while others, well dif pofed, complained to 

· the · commiffary that wprking had been 

dif-
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ifcouraged by his deputy *. This, as 

well as other parts of his conduct ref pelt

ing the Governor, was confidered by the 

· latter as an objection to his being continued 

in the charge of the lVJaroon concerns, and 

·the commilfary thought it indif penfable . 

to fhow his refentment by breaking off al 

-co31munication with him ; and, deeming 

decifive meafures in oppofition to the pre · 

judices of the Maroons nece!fary, he placed 

them under the immediate care of the . 

fchoolmafter appointed by the Governor, 

and removed fome of the families to a 

fettlement called Boydville, about four 

miles above the upper bafon of the harbour 

of Halifax, where, in f pite of the threats 

of thofe left at Prefl:on, they immediately 

* Thii gentleman afterwards defended himfelf at large 

on oath before the Houfe o{ Affembly in Jamaica, denying 

or juftifying the charges that were made againfl: him by 

the Governor of Nova Scotia: but as it is no part of my 
plan to enter into the dif putes that arofe ref peeling the 

Maroon eftabliihment, but only to ftate the facts, I think 

it enough to add here, that the Affembly of Jamaica fully 
acquitted him, and alfo granted him a remuneration for 

-hi fervices.-Votes ~r the AJTembly, I 798: 

9 
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<lif played great alacrity in working for 
themfelves. Orders were left with Mro 

Chamberlain, the perfon under whofe in-.. 

fpeaion the Maroons were placed, that if 
· they did not work they· fhould not be fed: 

fubmiffion was the confequence, and early 

in June Mr. Chamberlain had a hundred 

and fifty at work. . On the 2 2d of July 

1797, the -comn1iffary f urrendered the 

charge entirely to the Governor of the 

province, and delivered up the property of 
the ifland of Jamaica to . Captain Howe, a 

gentleman fem by his Excellency to re

ceive it, and in whofe hands the fuper ... 

intendency was now placed. · There only 

remained to comply with the refolutions of 
the Affembly of Jamaica, to make . a legal 

conveyance of the property to the Crown; 

and infirucl:ions were given for preparing 

the d~ed ~ but many objections occurred in 

the mode of wording "it, and a confiderable 

time elapfed before it was executed. It hap

pened that the ·commiffary, now defirous · 
' 1 

of ret_urning to Jamaica, was detained by 
another caufe in Halifax. He had, at 

dif<9 



different periods, drawn bills On the cor

ref pondents in London of the receiver-
. ' 

general of the ifland of Jamaica in confe-

q uence of the credit voted by the Affembly, 

which bills returned protefi:ed, although it 
appeared, by the acknowledgmenL of the 

·receiver's corref pondents, that they actually 

had in their hands, . at the tim:e of pro

tefting, funds to a large amount. It wa 

rather extraordinary, that the whole vote 

6f twenty-five thoufand pounds for the 

Maroon concern was not lodged and 

ready, particularly as the commiffary had 

given a ftatement of the whole vote being 

neceffary to purfue the plans adopted in 

· Nova Scotia, and had required adeqt.iate 

funds to be lodged to provide for his billse 

It appeared, however, that, at · leafl, four 

teen · thoufand five hundred pounds fl:er

ling were lodged, and the Affembly ex

preffed their opinion, that fo far the bills ~ 
fhould have been honoured by the receiver- · 

general. VVhy they were not honoured, 

\'Vas never thoroughly explained, though 

~hofe acquainted with the . ufe of monay 

VoL. II R pro 



probably underftand; but the circumfiances 

gave rife to an invidious reflexion among 

. the friends of thofe who protefted the bills. 

They allowed the commilfary ample credit 

for his fervices, for which they were of 

opinion he ought to have received. a very 

large remuneration, " but," faid they, " it , 
is to be regretted, that the government of · 

Jamaica did not fend with the Maroons 

a man competent in bujinefs." _ The plain 

- meaning of which is, that he ought not to 

have drawn for the money voted, but 

rnana:uvered his purchafes to .idvantage, 

and on er.edit. A competent bufinefs-man 

would perh~ps have benefited himfelf and 

his friends _ in the charge committed-- to 

hirn : but in this art the · co1nmiffary was 
\ - ; 

certainly incompetent. · To the petty wiles 

of mercantile tranfaclions he was not 

a {hanger, ·but he was fuperior to them, 

and could not dif cern the intereft and 

honour of a ref petlable government in the 

lo"v craft of _a little man of ·bufinefs. The 
, 

truft repofed in the commiffary was . of 
. d 

' magnitude ; it involved the honour as well 

3 
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-as the interefl: of his country, and the fat€ 

of more than five hundred lmman creatures. 

His objeQ: therefore was · a fpeedy and 

honoutable difcharrre of his trufl · he con- · 

fidered that what was voted b r the i!1and 

(?f Jamaica was altually meant to be paid, 

and feeling ~hat as a propr· etor, and . as a 

member of the legiflature, he compre

hended the intereft of is co 1 try f 1 lly as 

well as if he liad been ed• cated in a co 1 

ing-houfe, or apprenticed to an attom .... y,, 
he chafe to alt a part which had he fop

port of his own underfl:and' n~, and which 
afterwards received the pprobation of the 

ifland, exprelled in a vote of their Aifem bly. 

Howeve :1 t~e cor:.feque. ce of the return of 

the bills wa::-, that the p~rfons in whofe 

·favour they were drawn thought the de .... 

tention of the commilfary m Nova Scotia 

neceffary to their fecurity. ·· Frdh bills 

were drawn; of which fame met a fimilar 
fate ; and it was not till late in the month 

of Apr'l that the commilfary, · giving fecu• 

rity for the remaining unhonoured bills, ' 

was able to ]Pave Halifax, where he had . 
, 2 remained 



remained upwards of nine months after the 

relinquiiliing of his trufl:, a f pellator of 
the ftate of the Maroon . f ettlement. 

iv'Ieaowhile the Governor of the pro
vince, fenfible of the inadequacy of the 

fums voted by the Houfe of_ Affembly of 

Jamaica to the fupport of the Maroon efta

blifument, tranfmitted an account of the 

refolutions he had received, to the Dukt! 

of Portland, reprefenting that a larger fum . · 

would be indifpenfably · neceffary, and 

entreating his Grace's inftruclions. He 

afterwards wrote an expoftulatory letter 

to the Lieutenant-Governor of Jamaica, 

declaring that he could not accede to ·the 
, . 

limitation refolved upo1i, as he -was certain 

it was inadequate ; adding, that it was im

poffible to make any judicious efHmate for 
the fervice. The Duke of Portland was _of 
opinion', that the ifland of Jamaica was 

boufld, cqnf9rrnably to the intentions ori

ginally expreffed by its legiilature, to de- . 

fray all the expence that fuould be incurred 

On account of the Maroons, till they could 
-.· . I 1 fubfift 



f ubfifl: themfelves; and this opinion he ex
plicitly fiated to the two _GovPrnors. Thefe 

letters were laid before the Houfe, and 

referred to a committee, _ who having con

fidered them, made the following report. 

" That no re fol ution or proceeding of 

the legiflature authorizes the opinion enter

tained, that this ifland intended to pledge 

itfelf to provide a permanent fupport for 

the rebellious Maroons of Trelawney-rown 
in Nova Scotia, or elfewhere: 

" . That, as the Maroons were fent to 

Halifax, to wait his Majefl:y's pleafure 

with ref pelt to their future defiination, and 

the choice of Nova Scotia, as a pla'ce of 

fettlement for them, was not the meafure 

of the legiflature of Jamaica ( as fl:ated in 

Sir John Wentworth's receipt to Mr. ~ar
rell, dated the I Ith September, 1797), 
this country ought not to be charged with 

the extraordinary expence; incurred by the 

difficulty of efiabliiliing them in that fitt1a 
• t1on: 



' That the benevolent intendons of thIS 

ifland have Leen evinced, by the liberal 

provifion made for the f upport of the 

Maroons at the time of their embarkation,j 

and aftervvards ; which, in the opinion of 

the comn1ittee, vvas amply adequate to 

fulfil the engagement of the legiilature, 

to maintain them a-t the public expence 

of this ifland for a reafonable time after 

their arrival at the place of their didl:ina ... 
tion: 

·. " The _ firft provHion made by this 

Houfe for the rebellious Maroons, was a 

grant of the 26th April, I 796, of twenty

five thoufatid pounds currency; a further 

:requifition having been made on the fame 

aGcount, another grant of ten thoufand 

- pounds ~urrency vvas voted on ~he 19th 

December, 1796, wh~n the houfe thought 
.it expedient to fix a -period beyond which 
the ifland would not be_ boun_d to fupport 

thefe people in their f ettkment at Nova 
Scothl; 

' That 

. I 

J 
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" Th~t, application having been made 

by W. D. ~arrell,_ Ef quire, and by Sir 

John Wentworth, in his letter of the 4th 
. . . 

Augufi, I 797, to his Honour the Lieu--
. . 

tenant-Governor, for an additional aid, the 

fu-m of fix thoufand pounds has been-voted 

by the Houfe for the fame ufe, making,, 
with the two former grants, the fum of 

forty-one thoufand pounds currency: 

" That, when Mr. ~arr~ll furrendered 

th~ charge of the Maroons to Sir John 
. . 

Wentworth, property in land$, houfos, 

ftock, furniture, farming uten.Gls, and fiores, 
of the value of ten thoufand · three hnn .. 

dred and three pounds, fourteen fhillings, 

-~nd ten-pence halfpenny fier1ing, was de
livered by the former to the latter, for the 

ufe of the Maroons, over and above the 

pro-vifions for the expences of maintaining 

them until the 22d July 1797: 

'' The. committee muft here obferve 
that from all the communications to this 

houfe on the fubjelt of thefe Maroons, . 

I 
I 

R 4 it - ,, 
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\ . 

it appears that on their arrival at Halifax, 

they were not confidered as atrocious de

linquents tranf ported for having taken. up 

arms againfl: his Majefiy's government, but, 

on the contrary, as a loyal and favoured 

people, fent thither for the purpof e of co- · 

Ionization : 

" It appears to the comrnittee, from the 

accounts of William Dawes ~arrell, Ef ... 

quire, and from the information collecred 

from the Receiver-General of this i:fland, 
that the f um off orty~one thoufand pounds,. 

granted at different times for the comfort~ 

able f ubfifience of the Maroons, will not 

be rnore than fufficie~t to defray the ex

pen~es incurred in that fervice, previous 

tO tb:e 22d July I 797 ; and that a 

f~rther grant will be· neceifary to make. 

good -the intention of . the Houfe to allow 

ten pounds fierling for the year ending 

on the . 22d July 1798, for ea&h man, 

· vvoman, and child :· 

H The 
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~, The committee tLerefore recommend 

to the Houfe, to grant the further .fum of 

. fix thoufand pou·nds fierling for that pur

pofe, and to ·come to a ftnal refolution, 

not to make any other grants for the future 

fupport of the Maroons * ." 

A copy of this report was fent to Lord 

Balcarres, accompanied with a requefl that 

he would con1municate it to the Duke. of 

Portland, the Governor of Nova Scotia, 

and the commiffary ; and that he would 

tranf Illit to the Governor of Nova Scotia 

the Act of the Hland paffed on the r ft of 

May I 796, bani!hing the Maroons from 

Jamaica, and making it felony, without 

benefit of clergy, for them to return, -or 

fo~- any perfon to receive them in the 

ifland. His Lord!hip thought he · could 

not, confiftent with his corref pondence with 

the Duke of Portland and the Governor 

of Nova Scotia, tranf mit the refolnLions, 

and declined it; upon which the Ho llfe 

* Votes of the Ailembly. 

directed 
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I • 

directed the Con11nittee of C orrefpon dence 

to tranf mit them to the agent of the ifla nd, 
to be co1nrn unicated by hi m to the D uke 

of Portlando 

·contradictory accounts were given, and 

appear on the Journals of the Houfe of 

Affembly, of the -fubfequent dif pofition and 

conduct of the Iv1aroons. By forne it vvas 

flated that th ey w ere fuffered to dwindle 

off into their former habits of idlenefs and 

· r e1apf~ into inaction, while the Governor 

himf elf faid that, " Since Captain Howe 

had f uperintended, the \iv hole fettlement 

,~·ore . a new and promifing appearance, 

the people· \Vere . all chearfully at ✓w,ork, 

there v,as good hun1our returning, fome 

had f olicited to b~ fettled for lif ~, and 

_ they gradually abaridoned · all the plans 

fooliili1y and 'Vvickedly made, kept up, a~_d 
cherifued an1ong •them*." The ~ fact is, 

thit previous to the charge bdng delivered 

up by · the commiff ary, the people had 

* Votes of the H o-ufe of Affe-mbly o 

beg11n 
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begun to work ; but foon after, they were 

fuffered to relapfe into idlenefs from the 

anxiety of the new foperintendant to be 

popular among them, and while additional 

hands vrere emnloved in their fervice, 
.1. ,I 

the labour was neglell:ed for amufements, 

for cards and cock-fighting, firolling to 

o·wn, and occafionally earning fame money 

in accidental occupations. The enfuing 

winter proved almofl: as rigorous as -the 

preceding, the fall of fnow was the heavieft 

ever known 1n Nova Scotia. \Vhile it 
Iafl:ed, the Maroons were houfed, fed, kept · 

warm, and had nothing to do but play 
cards. The younger ones were inftruB::ed 
by Mr. Chamberlain, but the older ones 

refufed to attend the weekly fermon, and 

· ade 1itt1e progrefs in the cultivation of 

· e Chrifiian doB:rines, the b1ptifm of the 

~ i'dren being the only point gained; for 

nei ner marriages nor funerals were folem-
, 

nized ace i -ing to the rules .of the church 

'T' e c1Jlom f a plurality of wives bound 

only by confent continupd, and when a 

.vlaruon died he was buried with the 
-Coro_ 



Corotnantie ceremonies. The burial ferv1cc· 

was' never performed by the chaplain of 

the efl:ablifhment. Once, as one of th 

members of the Aifembl y of the Province 

was riding out with the co1nmiiTary, he 

faV'1 a large company of them at a little 

difiance, and heard them finging, on which 

he co1nmented on their happinefs in their 

· new fituation. " The finging you hear," 

faid the commi!fary, "is no proof, I doubt, 

of their happinefs." While the member · 

was proving hnging to be an indication 

of felicity, they approached the company 

of Maroons, and found · them employed in 

the interment of one of their friends. 

Whatever f ~Iicitations of being fettled 

for life in the province might have been 

made by t~em in the fum1ner of I 797, 
certain it is their defire of a re1noval was 

reyived during the winter, and .afterward?, 

in the fpring, clearly expreffed in a fare
well aQdrefs written to the commiffary-

, ·general when they heard he was about 

to leave Halifax. This was in the end 

of 
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of April I 798. When he had arranged 

his bufinefs, he was apprehenfive that on 

his departure, the whole body of MaroOns, 

who had always manifefted . not only de
ference but affeB:ion for him, would come 

to fee him off, and willing to prevent the 
inconvenience as well as the reflexions to· 

which 4 migh_t give i:ife, ~e indufirioufly 

avoided all £how of preparation, and con

fided folely in Smith, who, at his defire, 

mifled the others as to the time of his quit- , 

ting the country. In confequence of this, 

the addrefs which had been previoufly pre

pared; was not received by the commiffary 

till he had arrived at Bofion, in his way 

to Jamaica. Thither .it was difpatched 

after him, and is as f ollo\vs: 

,,, . 

· " To W. D. QE AR.RELL, Es<e 

"SIR, 
'' .The Maroons hearing you are fhortly 

to leave this country'· the underfigned, for 

themfelves, and in behalf qf the vv hole 
body, beg leave to affure you . of their 

unfeigned forrow for the neceffity of your 

departure 
,e. 
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departure fro1n hence ; · they beg leave ta 

affure you, in the fincereft tenns of gra

titude, of the great regard they £hall ever 

·pay to your memory, for the great care 

and attention you paid to all their ,vants 

and intereft, during the time you had rhe 

management of their affairs ; and fince that 

tirne, for the very friendly af ylum they ~ 

always experienced at your houfe in Dart

mouth, which rendered their fituation as 

comfortable as could be for people in their 

unfortunate condition. They humbly beg 

you will lay before the Houfe of Affembly 

,in Jamaica, their pref ent diil:reffes ; their 

contrition and forro\v for their paH: offences 

to their much injured country; and ac

knowledge the j uftice in· the fentence of 

banifhment pafied upon the1n; but they 

entreat the Houfe of Aifembly in the moft 

fuppliant terms, they may be rernoved to 

·fome other country more congenial . to 
people · of their complexion·: . the length 

and feverity of the two Iaft winters have 

'been fuch, ,?S -aln1oft : to drive them to de

ipair : t,hey · appeal to yourfelf .and Di"o 
Oxley, 
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Oxley, who have been daily witneffes of 

their conduct, if they have nGt, at all 

times, behave_d themfelves in an honefr, 

peaceable, and orderly m1.nner, -towards 
'a 

@very one: it is likewife with extreme · pain 

and mortification they fee imrnenfe .ex

pences incurred, without the 1eaft tendency 

to pro1note their happ:nefs or con1forts, 

of which they conceive the government 

and ifland are not fufficiently apprized: 

if the Houfe of Affembly will have the 

_goodnefs to take this into confideration, 

· they beg leave to aff Ure them, in the moft 

folemn manner, they will be perfettly 

fatisfied to live upon half the allowance 

they at prefent enjoy; firenuou.!ly eI?,d~a-
~-- '!.: 

vour to provide for themfelves withiii as 

fhort a tin1e as poffible; build their own 

houfes ; and put the ifland to as f mall an 

e,Tpence as poffible : this they humbly con

ceive might be accomplifhed (by a fale of 

their property here) for lefs money than · 
.• 

th_e iflrnd may be aware of: if the Houfe 

of Affembly has the goodnefs to take com

paffion · on their fufferings, they fervently 
hope 



hope you will return to them : having 

already experienced your_ kindnefs on all 

occafions, it would encourage them to 

_ furmount every difficulty. God blefs you, 
Sir, wiihing you a fafe pa!fage, and may 

you live long and happy, is the fincere 

prayer of all the Maroons. 

(Signed) 

CoLONEL MciN TAGUE J AMEi 

Co LON EL JOHNSON. 

1'1AJOR J. JARRETT. 

CAPTAIN S M ITH. 

CAPTAI N CHARLES S HA"\V 

CAPTAIN DUN BAR. 

CAPTAIN D. SH A'\V. 

C~PTAIN J. H ARDIN~/·> 

/lpril 20th, I 797. 

Whatever had been the defaults of thef e' 

people, it was impoffibl~ · now to leave 

, them witfiout feeling an intereft for their 

-future welfare, and the . commiffary fore

fa w with great pain that their fottlement 

in Nova Scotia would neither conduce to 

that, 
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that, nor be advantageous to the mha ' 

bitants; he had fully fiated his opinion in 
a letter to a member of the Affembly of 

Jamaica*, but that opinion was lefs agree 

able to the Houfe than the reception of 

the Maroons in ., Nova Scotia and the 

flattering accounts they received from the 

Governor of lthe Proyince. When the 

comn:iiffary's letter was received, it was 

not too late to ·complete the original plan 

of dif pofing of the Maroons on the con• 

tinent of America; but the Affernbly pre

f erred the f cheme that was attended vvith 

the leafi trouble, and, fatisfyin·g their con 

fciences by voting a provifion on an ample _ 
fcale, gla-dly refigned them to the hands 

-of the Governor of Nova Scotia, who, 

it mufl: be confeffed, difplayea · a confi 

dence in the plan of keeping t em in tha 

province, and fhowed a readinefs o efta• 

bliih them, which it was not incumbent 

.on the ifland of Jamaica to· withftand 

The commiffary, as foon as ·he found him 

• . 3ft: James Wedderburn, Efq. The letter was made public 

OL. II felf 

I 
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felf at liberty to depart, took a paifage m 

.-a velfel bound to the United States of 

America, with the hope of expediting his 

· return to Jamaica, there being no like

lihood of a fpeedy opportunity from Hali~ 

fax. Unfortunately, when he got to Nevy 
York, a general embargo was laid on at 

all the ports, in confequence of the depre .... 

dations of the French cruizers ; and being 

detained in America while it lafl:ed, it was 

not till the end of October that he arrived_ 

in Jamaica, where he fol.lnd the Aifembly 
fitting 

In the mean time the Maroons con

tinued refra(Jory; and the· Governor of 

Nova Scotia -began, with fo1ne reafon, to 

be very weary of his charge, and heartily 

to rePent the encouragement he had given 

_ to their remaining in Nova Scotfia. . It 
muft be allowed his fituation was painful 

and perplexing.· . He had at his doors .a 

large body _ of people dilfatisfied with thi 
plan laid down for them, and refolute to 

oppofe it by means which they hoped 

would 
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would f ubvert it, the refuial to la bout; 
and he anticipated the time when the fums 

voted by J am.aica would be exhaufl:ed, of 

courfe when it would be neceffary for him 
to dif pofe of the Maroons without injury 

to the province. Perhaps the anxiety that 

refulted from this anticipation might have 
been · greatly relieved, if not wholly re

moved, by teflecting on the nature of 

man, and the examples afforded by the 

annals of the very province he governed. · 

Not only the natural indolence of men
1 

but their ftrongeft paffions, are fubdued 

by _neceffity. When abfolute want, when 
ftarvation is the alternative, work will be 

reforted to. The American black loyalilh 

were not long fupported ; and to this 

moment the Germans fettled at Lunen

burgh, in Nova Scotia, are a proof that 

men will not die of famine when labour 
will give them plenty. They were fed 

for a · confiderable time, during which 

the countrv about them ren1ained uncul~ 
J 

tivated, and almoft in a ~,ild fiate of 

·_ ature, bvt when their fupport was with~ - _ 
S 2 ch·~~..vn 



draw·n; ·the indufiry of the Germans ten~ 

dered Lunenburgh the befi fource off upply 
to Halifax. Had ~he Maroons, on the 

refolution of the ifland of Jamaica to lin1it 

the grant for their fettlement to a certain 

f utn, been informed that they were in 

future to provide for themfelves, had t~e 

land and the money voted for their f ervice 

been given up to them, had the efiabiifh-

ment of a fuperintendant, chaplain, doctor, 

ichooln1after, &c. been ref onned, an efta'"" 

bli!hment never before thought of for" 

fettlers, nor originally conten1plated for 

thefe, and had they at the fa1ne_ time been 
told that the p9lice of th€ governn1ent 

would keep a {hilt watch over their con• 

dul1:, for which they · were amenable to

the law~ the probable confequence '\tvould 

· have been that, finding they mufi depend 
u-pon. their own exertions, and fenfible they 

vvere not in a count,ry Vihere they could 

r~tire . to fafine!fes, or defy authori~y, for 

as a .banditti they could not have exifted, 
they, would with their fhares of their pro-

perty have difp~rfed thernfelves in various 
. ; _ .. IO parts 



parts of the country, where they ,vould 
have .had . the fame chance of religions 

improvement that others had, and where 

the fchoolmafiers that infiructed the chil-

dren of the old inhabitants would have 

infirucl:ed theirs. Be this as it may, the 

Governor of Non Scotia either did not 

fee matters in this light, or thought it 

incumbent upon him to perfift in his 

Cndeavours to reclaim the · dle colony, to 

infirucl them, and, if poffible, · to render 

them religious, happy, and ufefuI. T e 
taik was furely more than Hercu · ean; and 

however we may admire the defign, we 

cannot wonder at its failure. 

Now fu1ly convinced that the fum voted 

would be infufficient, the Governor of 

Nova Scotia, foon after the commiffary'S 

departure from Halifax, . wrote another 

let~er to the Lieutenant-Governor of Ja• 

rnaica, in which he a!fured the Iegiflattare 
of the ifland, that the moft prudent and 

efficacious means wefe fieadiI y ptirfue<l to 

fettle . the l\1aroons, an_d -render. th~m corn;.:. 

., , · S 3 petent 



petent to their own fupport, but explicitly 

declared that they muft in the mean time 

be maintained by the iiland of Jamaica, 
intimating that he could not doubt their 
providing for an e:xpence which he faid 
,i\1as incurred at their requefi, for their 

fafety and relief from the horrid dangers 

of continual inf urreaion of their negroes, 

which the l\1aroons would never ceafe to 

contrive. He then gave the legiflature to 
underftand, that they frill had connexions 

on many eftates, who they thought would 

readily give into their views, if they, or 

any part of them, could once get into the 

mountains and faftneif es formerly occupied 
by them, Having ftated wha,_t muft have 
been fo alarming to the people of Jamaica, 
the Governor procee-ded to regret the un-

juftifiable infidious pi-aB:ices ufod to make 
the Maroons difcontented, ,vith which he 

charged the commiifary's deputy, and ap-
, peal-ed to the tdlimony of the comwiffary 

himfelf. · lfe expreffed a belief that the 

•vii effecl: of thef e pr~ctl_ces "Tould be over

come by prudent perfeve:rance~ and th':\t 
the 
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the people would in time fee their error ~ 

adding, that many families wer~ at work 

with perfect good will and induftry, and 

very thankful to the ifland. He farth~r 

mformed the Lieutenant-Governor of Ja-

1naica, that he had be,-.n under the necef

fity of drawing bills on the Lords of his _ 

Majefiy's Treafury on account ~f the ifland 

declaring that he confided in the honour 

and wifdom of the Government of Jamaica 
J 

to make a proviiion for them, and for fuch 

farther fuppor - as might be necdfary to 

enable the Maroons to maintain them. 

felves * · 

Early in their feffions~ the Houfe of Af ... 

fembly entered upon the confideration of 

• the l\1aroon affairs, a number of documents 
on the fubjecl: was laid before them, an·d 

the arrival of the commiffary enabled them 

to inquire minutely into the occurrences 

that .had taken place in Nova. Scotia. The 

Govern6r of that province , had himfelf 

:/t: V-otes of the Affembly, I 798° 

referred 



referred them to him. Having made a 

general repo_rt of his- million to Lord B.al
_carres, he was more particularly examined 

by. a committee of the Houfe of Aifembly. 

In his. examination it appeared, . that the 

original pla1.1 of fettling the l.Vlaroon fan1i

lies feparately was counteracted by the 

fyftem purfued after the arrival of the 

difpatches from En-gland approving their 

-reception in Nova Scotia; that the 1nanage

. ment. of the new f yftern was condulted 

by the Lieutenant-Governor, who had of 

·his -own accord entered into. a-. treaty for 

the purchafe of lands, which the commif~ 

fary drd not fee till afterwards ; that the 
. ' 

:Maroons met With great difcouragement 

from feveral people in Halifax who wrotC 

petitions for them, and alfo from neigh~ 

bouring fettlerS who either wiihed for 
-,their ·removal, .with a view to fucceed to 

;their .boufes on eaf y . terms, or dreaded, 

. by their becoming indufirious, a ·reduB:ion · 

fo: the price of labour; that a fyfietn of 

inall:ivity .· _was purf ued . from the tirne of 
. ~ . . 

.the furrender of . th~ charge; that fub-

fequent 



fequent to that furrender the MarOori 

efiabliiliment was enlarged, unneceifary 

purchafes made, and much altercation 

fupported among the perfons employ• 

ed in the eftabli{liment ; and that th 

number of people employed in working 

for the Maroons was very confiderably 

augmented. The documents laid before the 

Houfe, which were referred to the fame 

committee, confifl:ed chiefly of letters and 
extraCTs of letters written by his Grace 

the D.uke of Portland, the Lieutenant

Governor of Nova Scotia, and Mr. Sewell, 

the agent of the ifland of J 1maica refiding 

in London, the purport of which \Vas, ou 

the one hand, . to ihow that his Majeily's 
min:fl:ers had by no aB: or expreffion taken 

upon themfelves the charge of.the Maroons, 

or exonerated the ifland of Jamaica from · 

the expences arifing from their concerns; 

and on the other, that nothing farther 

could be reafonably expelled of the people 

of Jamaica than what the legiflature had 

agreed to do?. which was to provide the 

Maroons with cloathing and -, neceffarie_s 
for 



for their paffage from the ifland, and to 

1naintain them for a reafonable time after 

their arrival at the place of their deftinatio11 ; 
that the Houfe of Alfernbly never had in 

contemplation the fettling of a diftincl: 

black peafantry in Nova Scotia, or of pro

viding for an unufual fuperintendency and 

- eftabli!hment ; and that they had relied ,on 

the care of his Majefty's govern1nent that 

the tranfported delinquents fuould not be 

imprudently ftationed. · 

It '\vould be abf urd to imagine that his 

Majefiy's minifiers ever intended to pro-

- vide at the expence of this cou_ntry for 

a b~dy of exiles, and one cannot but 

1ament that the_ generofity they evinced 

on this occafion ihould, by any mifcon
ception, have '-been fo ill rewarded. I mufl: 

repeat, it is to be regretted that the Af-

fembly of Jamaica did not immediately on 

the information given them by their com

miffary of the fituation of the . Maroons, 

which was foon after their arrival in Nova 

Scotia, proteft again ft . the new arrange-

1nents 
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ments formed, and per!ift in the original 

plan, which might ftill have been execu~ed, 

at lefs expence than they afterwards in

curred: but it cannot be denied, that they 

were eager to f eize upon the conftrull:ion 
afforded them by the letters of the Duke 

of Portland anQ the proceedings of the 

Governor of Nova Scotia, to get fpeedily 

and entirely rid 6f the Maroon concerns, 

fatisfying their minds with having prnvided 

very liberally for them. The Duke of 
Portland . could have acl:ed on I y in co·u.., 

fequence of the dif patches fent to him by 

the Earl of Balcarres long previous to the 

failing of the Maroons frotJl Jamaica. His 

Grace had indeed previoufly intimated that 

he thought their removal from Jamaica bell: 

if it could be ~one with propriety, and 

was therefore perhaps not unprepared for 
th~ event, but it was on receiving Lord 

- Balcarres' s dif patches, and before the arrival 

pf the Maroons at Halifax, that two letters 

were written by his Grace, which 3uftified 
the Governor of Nova Scotia in taking 

them under his care, in which, however, 

there 



· there was no a£rumption of. providing ~I~ 
timately for any expence, but on the 

contrary there ,was in one of them, the 

expreffion of a full reliance on the if1and 
of Jamaica for every expence attending 

them. The firft of thefe letters I have 

already cited*: of the · other, which _wa.s 

dated on the 15th of July 1796, the fol

lo~Ning is an extratr. '' For · the prefent 

I have nothing farther to add, but to in-

form you, . that you are to draw · on the 

Lord& Commiffioners of the . Treafury for · 
f uch expences as you iliall be under the 

. nece:ffity of incurring in the e·xecution of 
• I 

this fervice, which you will take care t·o 

· condull: with the ftrilleft economy; and 

>to fend over, · with your bills drawn on 

theh~ Lordfhips_ on this. account, correll: 

and pro,per youchers, in, ~rder that their 

amount may be repaid 1'y the legiflature 
· : of · Jan,aica, in the manner · ftated -in the 

- }nclofed extrall: of my letter to .Lord Bal

:carres: I muft, ·however; obferve·, that the. 

mode 

r • 

/ 
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mode of providing for this fervice would 

be much fhortened, if, upon communica-- · 
t!on with the commiffioner who accom':" 

panies the l\1aroons, fame mode could be 

adopted, whereby the expences you will 
incur may be repaid by that ifland, through 

its agent or otherwife, in the firfi infiance ; 

you will, therefore, give to this fuggefi:ion 

your moft earnefl: attention." By this · 
I 

letter the Governor of Nova Scotia was 

thought to be indemnified and warranted 

in cond 1cl:ing the Maroon concerns; and 
1t iliould feem as if he mini!ler had never · 

been apprized of any other plan having 
been fuggefi:ed in Jamaica; but the pro

vifion for the fervice was clearly expeB:ed . 

from the ifland, whether it was to be made 

through the means of the commiiTic,ners 

of the Treafory, or more direa:I y through 

the ifland-cornmiffary to the Governor of · 

the province. A.nother letter from his 
Grace the Duke of Portland to Sir John, 

Wentworth, dat~d the dl: of November 

I 796, confirmed the Qpinion of the Houfe 

C?f Aifen~b1y, tha~ the managei;nent of the 

Maroons 
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Maroons waS confideted by his MaJdly<§& 
minifters to be · in the hands of the Lieu

tenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, as there 

his Grace faid; " The manner in which 

you have provided for the eftabli!hment 

of the Maroons is f uch, as in all refpell:s 

to meet with his Majefiy' s perfect appro.ao 
bation ;· the mode o_f defraying the ne~ef

fary expences of this eftabliihment is very 

properly arranged ; and, as it is the exprefs 

intention of the legiflature of Jamaica to 

continue the provifion for the Maroons- · 

until they iliall -be enabled to f ubfift 

themfelves, the prefent arrangement for 
defraying the expence will, of courfe, be 
co-extenfive with that period, without fub-

j ell:ing Jamaica, and his Majefty's Go

vernment here, to the fettlement of any . 

account for that purpofe." But in the 

conclufion of this and in an the Duke -· 

of Portland's letters,_ the ifland· of Jamaica; 

is conftantly regarded as bound to pr_ovide -

for every expenditure. · The Affembly of 

the ifland were aV\rare of thi.s, but they 
had now an alt,ernative: they niight either 

remon-- -
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remon!l:rate, and claim the privilege of 
f pending their own money in purfuing 

a plan approved by thernfelves; or, they 
might cut the matter fhort, and fay to the 

Governor of Nova Scotia, " you have taken 

the whole conduct of the concern upon _ 
yourfelf, and look to us only for money; 

be it fo : you fhall have aII the money we 

intended for thefe people, and five thoufand 

five hundred and eighty pounds* more, in ·_ 
confideration of the weight you remove 

from our minds." They chafe the latter, 
and after enumerating the fall:s by which 

the Governor of Nova Scotia appeared to 

them to have taken the charge of the 

Maroons out of their hands, complaining of 

his fending no accounts for fifteen months, 

and adducing the-ID(?derate expence of fet

tling the loyal American refugees in the 

fame province as a contrafied proof of their 

• This fum was the aggregate of the ten pounds per 

head voted for the year ending on the 22d of July 1798, 
and was appropriated to honouring the biJls of the Governor 

_ ~f Nova Scotia to that amount,-lfotes of ,1l/embf; · 

I 



own . munific·ence *, they were of opinion 

that they were not in jufiice called upon 
for any farther proVifion for the Maroons, 

and adhered to their former · refolutions t . 
• 

The Houfe of Affembly had now en~-· 

tirely difburdened the i:fland of all concern 

~ith the Maroons, and the accounts of 
the commiffary-general were examined " 

and fettled. · The committe~ to whom they 

had been referred, in making 'their report, 

declared it to be their opinion, that · the·· 

eommiifary, notwithfianding ' he had been· 

prevented from exercifing fully his oWn 

judgment in ·the fettlement of the Marbons 

Of whoni he had the charge, had executed 

the truft rep of ed in him, and difcharged 

his duty to the ifland with diligence and 

:fidelity ; that he had in th_e courf e of fuch 

_) 

~ The· number· -0f tnefe loyalifts was five · hundred and 

:6xty, -whoi were fubfi(fted for _three years for twenty-five 

thoufaml pounds fterling. For the Maroons who were not 

· more numernus,. Jamaica had advan_ced twenty-eight thouCl• 

fund in th·e firft vear,. and fix. thoufand in. the .fecond., 
II 

.. ·t Votes. o-£. the Affe~bly..-
fervice, · 
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ervice, fuffered great hardfhips and m
dignities, owing to his bills, drawn on 

account of the ifland, having been returned 

to Halifax under protefl: ; that he had 

during his abfence from the country, been 

at a confiderable expence in procuring 

perfons to manage h~s efl:ate and affairs, 

and otherwife been put to great cofts and 

charges: and they concluded with recom

mending to the Houfe to grant him fuch 

a fum of money as would be ncit only 

a compenfation for his expences and fuf
ferings, but alfo a liberal reward for hi& 
meritorious fervices. The Houfe, in con-

. , 

fequence of this report, voted him the fum 
of five thoufand pounds _currency to be 

paid by 1-he Receiver-General in the month 

of A ugu!l I 799, befi~es fundry expences 

nd a balance of account due from the 

ifland. However this fum may be con ... 

· fidered iri the Iif t of a remunera·-ion for 

fuch acknow I edged fervices as had been 

ndpred by Colonel ~arrell to the ifland 
of Ja _aica, it is not to be imagined that 

1t was m. r~ality what it appears nominaIIy. 

oL IL T The 
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The lofs of interefl: by the mode of pay
ment, the difference between its being paid 

in-Jamaica and its being pai0 in England, 

where he was indebted on account of the 

if1 r.d, and its being confidered as covering 

any further fums that might arife from: 

fubfequent accounts in the clofe of the 

buG.nefs in Halifax, . certainly reduced the 
real va-aue of it to little more than tvvo _ 

thoufand pounds fierling. On this vote, 

fo recommended and on fu h grounds, I 

have but one obfervation to add · it ,vat - · 

un~ccompanied with thanks 



LETTER XVL 

Situation of the Maroons.-Procefdings and efolutions 

of the Houfe of Ajfembly of Jamaica fint to Halifax. 
-'The Governor of Nova Scotia remo,yl-rate.r, and 

unexpe.Redly preftr.r Charge.r agai'!fl the Commijfary. 

-Nature ef the Charge.r.-How treated by the Com 

mittee appointed to enquire into them.-'The Maroon.f 

hecome a Burden on the Government,-Propcfa! to the 

Direflor.r of the Sierra Leone Company.-'Iheir Mo~ 
tive.r far confenting to receive the Maroon.r.-Removal 

of them to Sierra Leone.-'Iheir Condufl on their 
Arriva!.-'Iheir Importance in the Settlement.-'Ihey 

are dl-ab!ifaed in the Colony.-'Iheir prefent Charafler. 

TH E. Maroons, now left entirely to the 

direction of the Government of Nova 
Scotia, appear to have fometimes turned 

their minds to employment and a con
tinuance in the province, and fometimes 

to have been totally bent on a change 

of country, which they imagined inaction 

the heft means of effecl:ing. In the 

fummer of I 798, a change m the fuper 

T 2 intendency 
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ntendency took place and the chief ma 

nagement of the eftablifhment was given 
to Mr. Chamberlain the fchoolrnafter, who 

it feems undertook it upon low terms 

He followed the wife plan of withholding 
all allowance of provifions from thofe who 

would not work, ' and had the fatisfall:ioh 
to find that refolutions made to fiarve 

rather than labour, yielded to the calls of 
hunger, and that inftead of dying, they , 

began to turn their woods into gardens 

and cultivated fields~ In the year I 799 
we find them again refufing to work. In 
the courf e of the \\,inter their hope of a 

re1noval had been revived, and before the 
f now was off the groun.<l, .they pretty 
generally declared that they would never 

fettle to making any improvements in 

, Nova Scotia. • ,- -

• I 

About this time the proceeding_s of the 

Houfe of Affe1nhly of J amai'ca relative to 

the Maroon affairs in Nova Scotia, and 

· their refolutions upon the f ubjell:, arrived . 

$ n Halifax, and created much agitation in 
th 

,, 
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the n1inds of thof e concerned in them. 

The report made by the commiffary

gene ral, and the examination he under

went before the Houfe of Affembly, were_ 

not documents vvith which the Governor 

of Nova Scotia could be pleafed. He im..,, 

mediately drew up a ftatement of facl:s, 
and tranlmitted them; accompanied by 

fon1e affidavits, to Lord Balcarres, to be 

laid before the Houfe of Affembly, ex
preffing his f urprife and n1ortification that 

they ihould have been deceived into fuch 

refolutions againft him, and declaring that 
he looked forward to their doing him 
juflice.. · The ftatement of facts contained 

a variety of charges againfl: the commilfary, 

upon whom the Affembly q1lled for an 

anfwer. This he began in fo full a manner, 

throwing fuch light on the fubject, that 
the committee appointed to receive and 

report it, though fatisfied as to the facts, 
being unwilling that it :fhould be put on 
the Journals of the Houfe, and pitying 

the abfurdities and glaring inconfiftencies 

that appeared in the attempt to fupport 

T 3 f~ve~al 
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feveral of the charges, requefted the com

miffary as a favour to confi.pe bis anf wers 

to eighteen which they pointed out, while 

they rejell:ed the reft as unworthy of 

notice. Thefe charges are heterogeneous, 

beginning with an attack on his opinions 

as a member of the Affembly previous to 

the tranf portation of the Maroons, repro

bating his · condult ill Halifax refpecl:ing 

the Maroon eflablifiunent, cafting an odium 
on his political principles, and ending with 
a reflexion on his private concerns. I will 
:pot trouble you or myftlf by entering here 

into a · particular difcu:ffion of thi~ impeach

rnent, but- I will fend you the . eighteen 

charges made on bare aff eftion, and the 
~nfwers given on Oath, that you may atnufe 

yo_urfelf with them at leifure *, When 
~ny one, be his :Gtuation in life v what it 
may, prefers charges a.ga,i~ft ineI,1 who, 

· defpi{ing life • a.nd fortune, devote them ... 

felves to the · gopd . of their country, he 

:(110µld be_ very careful that they are ckar 



in ·proof and pure in motive, that they 

fiand on facts, , and come forward unat

tended ~y fuf picion of perfonal reientment 

or recrimination. T _he · Affembly would 

· have been juftified ill rejecting the whole 
with the fcorn with which they treated . 

a part of the charges ; becauf e they had 

only to turn over the leaves of their own 

Journals to find_ · them completely refuted 

in the words of the impeacher himfelf, 

who in a letter to the Lieutenant-Governor 

of J ama1ca, written after the cOmmiffary 
had refigned the whole concern, expreffes 

himfelf literally as follows. " It is alfo 

a duty of juftice to your lordfhip, and to 
the HJ.and, that I fail not to reprefent Mr. 

~arrell's conduB: in the fulleft terms of 

refpeB: and approbation; :his unr~mitted 

humanity, care, and attention, to every 

thing that cOuid be uf eful to the Maroons, 
and fenfible zeal for the honour and in-

tereft of his employers, certainly entitle 

hin1. to the lafti_ng aff eB:ion of the via-

roons, and the moil: dift~nguiilied and 

gratefol confideration of the governmei. t, 

T 4 and 
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and every inhabitant of the ifland of Ja-

maica *~" _ ·Was · there any thing more 

wanting to ihow that the arraignment of 

th~ con1miifary's conduct was an after

thought, was the f uggefiion of refentment 

for the difclof ure his examination on oath 

had produced? Why in orations, corn- · 

pofed in the furnmer and autumn of 1798, 

· long after the commiifary had left Nova -

Scotia, [qr the purpofe of defendi~g the 

purity of . the Maroon efiablilhment, and 

of reprobating the difiurbers of it, was. 

no blan1e caft upon him? vVhy in a letter 
written · by the Governor of Nova Scotia 

_ himfelf fo long after as January 1799, 

is he fiill mentioned _with ref peel, or at 

leafi without cenf ure t? And why does 

the accufation follow immediately upon 

the arrival of t,he proceedings of the Houfe 

- · of Affembly of Jamaica at Halifax:?. Put~ 

ting , afide the. recollection ef former fer

vices, fuch glaring appeals to common fenfe -

would have difi;:harged the Houfe from 

every 



every obligation of attending to a {hing 

of angry and refentful complaints, the 

weak after-game of an agitated mind. 

But conceiving that delicacy required of 

them fome notice of a ftatement proceeding 

from a perfon holding a high and honour

able office, a .committee was appointed to 

invefiigate the charges. What became of 

delicacy in the end? Th~ committee barely 

reported that they had delivered certain 

charges to Mr. ~arrell, who had anf wered 

them on oath, which charges, anf wers• _ 

and documents cited in them annexed to 

the report, they begged leave to refer to 

the Houfe, who agreed to the report, and 

fent it up to the Governor. Agreeing 

to the report was in facl: agreeing to no

thing ; it was indeed admitting that the 

charges preferred had been anf wered, but 

being entered on the Journals of the Houfe 

. without any remark, it iliould feem that 

jufiice and gratitude were facrificed to falfe 

delicacy: for; although undoubtedly, as 

it was faid at tht time, the facls fpoke for 

themfeives, the commiffary had a. right to 

expect 
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expect from the Houfe a public expreffion 
of their fentiments on thofe fa l1:se They 
had, it is true, already declared, " that he 

had executed_ the truft repofed in hi1n, and 

difcharged his duty to the ifland with 

diligence and fidelity, in which he had 

foffered hardf.hips, indignities, and loffes,'' 

and might think it needlefs to repeat a 

declaration which it was clear they would 

not retrall:. 

Let us now return to the Maroons in 

Halifax. The di!fatisfaB:ion early created 

among them was fiill foftered by their: 

pret~nded friends, or by thofe , who wifhed 

their abfenceA They were made acqUainted · 

with the proceedings of the ~£fembly of 

Jamaica and the fubfequent occurrences;' 

they thought themfelves injured, and paired 

the wi,nter of 1799 . in difcontent and rnur

m urs.6 In this fituation they were beco1ne 

a dead vveight upon the hands of his Ma- ~ 

jefty's · Government, ' the general -expence 

~tterding their £ubfiftence - affi-ounting to 

no lefs · a fu1n that ten thoufand pounds 

-a-yea re 



a:.year *. · It was therefore neceffary to adopt 

fome meafure ref pelting them ; and in de-

1ifing means to dif pofe of them in the heft 

• manner, the mini ft er thought of the fet-

tlement of Sierra Leone. Eight years 

· before, the negro loyalifts of America, 

who refided in Nova Scotia, had been 

in· _;uced to quit that country and to join 

the colony in Africa, where they very foon 

became turbulent and unruly, and pro

ceeded to the moft criminal lengths, even 

to attempting the life of the Governore 

This f pirit~ though checked at firft, was 

never f ubdued, and it con/--inued to en- -

danger the very exiftence of the colony. 

This confideration had great weight ih 

inducing th~ direclors of the Sierra Leone 

Company to receiv~ the Maroons. At 

firft, indeed, when the propofal was made 

to them , by tlie Duke of Portland, they 

wiilied to decline it, from the difficu)ty 
they had found in governing the Nova 

Scotia blacks, but upon reflexion they 

* See the evidence fupporting the report of a corn. · · 
· mittee of the Houf e of Commons ref peeling Sierra Leone; 

pfthe 25th of May 1802, -

r ·d .torn1e 



fanned a notion that the lv1aroons woulc 

ferve as a counterpoife to them, a notion 

that mufi: h~v~. b~en the ref ult of a very 

different mode of reafoning from that 

· which had been ufed for their tranf por-

tation fro:n Jamaica, where the idea onco 

entertained of their forn1ing a counterpoife 

in f4vour of the government had been . 

given up, and where their refidence was 

confidered as favourable to future rebel

lions. I will not renew this topic, but 

we · iliall prefently fee the evept of the 

hope in_dulged by the directors of the 

Sierra. I,eone Co1npany, who, on being 

promifed payment of the actual _expence 

incurred in fettling the Maroons in Afri~ 

ea, confented to receive them. _ The firft 
intention of the compan,y was to fix the 
l\1aroons at a little difiance from the chief 

town of the fettlement, but' it was found 
in1prall:icable. They embarked at Halifax 

in the autumn of the year 1800, and · 

arrived at Sierr~ Leone in the month of 

October. · O_n their arrival, their principles 

were immediately put to the teft. An 

infur~ 



· infurrecl:ion had taken place among the 

· Nova Scotians, who underftanaing that 
:means were about to be ufed for efta-

bli!hing the company's authority, had en
deavoured _ to poffefs themfel ves of the 

government*. Had the Maroons been 

the difciples of revolutionary emiffaries, 

or the abettors of anarchy and equality, 

they wot:lld in all probability have joined 

the people of their own complexion t<J 

extirpate the whit~ tyrant: on the con
trary, they joineq with alacrity in quelling 

th~ infurrecl:ion. Some of the infurgents 

l\rere killed, many taken and tried, a few 

executed, and feveral bani!hed.. A f yftem 

of_ order was intr?duced by the Governor 

and Council, fupported by their new power 
and authority; and when another f udden 
and _unexpecl:ed blow was aimed at the 

fettlement by fame native chiefs, the Ma

roons took an active part in repulfing the 

the affailants, and forcing theffi to remove 
from the neighbourhood · of the colony. · 

'' The power of the · Nova Scotia J?arty 

* Report to tl1e Houfe of Commons of May 25th 1802~ 

9 being 
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being broken," fay the committee of the 

Houfe of Commons, " the internal peace 
of the fettlement is no longer endangered 
by the :qumber of difaffeB:ed NoVa Scoiians. 

The charall:er of the Maroons is now 

become a fubjeB: of more imp-ortan~e; for 
~he ~a1e adults among the Maroons are 

full as numerous as the remaining male 

adults of the other clafs of fettlers *.'' 

Lots of land . were given to the Maroons; 

but ·though they have at different times 

/ cultivated ground to a confiderable extent, 

no -great dependence is placed on their 

fteady purfuit of agricultural plans. Having 

now brought you to their eftabliiliment in 

Sierra Leone, I have lhtle __ more to add 

ref peeling them, for I fee nothing to in .. 

tereft you in returning to Halifax, _to ftate 

·who ~vere pleafed or difpleafed, who wori 

·or loft by their removal, o.r to give an 

account of the f~le of the property that 

bad bceen purchafed for them in Nova 

Scotia. I cannot·, however, better conclude 

' ~ Report cl M~Y-_:z 5th, t 802 , 

my 
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my hiftory of them, than by giving you 
· their character at the time of their tranf

portation from Jamaica, in the words of the 

Governor of that province, and ~heir prefent 

character, as drawn in _the language of the 

committee of the Houfe of Commons 

appointed to examine -the petition of the 

d ireB:ors of the Sierra Leone Company. 

" I h re conv"'rfed " fays the Governor, 

" wi h the heft LJ~ 1 med and mofi fenfible 
among them, and cannot difcern any ma-
-lice or revenge in their f entiment; that 

they in fall: regretted the war, and thought 

themfelves purfuing felf-prefervation only. 
In thefe commun·cations they mention the -

Spaniih d_0gs as objeB:s of terror, from the 

w onderful rep ref entations of them, butt that_ 
they had never foffered by, or even feen 
them *." " The Nova Scotians," fays the 

report of the co1nmittee of the . Houfe of 

Commons, " .are now much awed by the -

Maroons, and look ~p to E;_uropeans for 

* Lett~r from Sir John Wentworth to the Duke o~ 

Portland, dated1 lialifa~, 2ot~ September, I 796.-- Votes of 

Ajfemblyi 1801 . 
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Jtotec1ion. The Maroons are active and 

intrepid, prodigal of their lives, confident . 

of their firength, proud of the charaB:er 

of their body, and fond, though not jea

lous, of their independence. They uni
verfally harbour a defire of going back, 

at f on1e period of their Jives, to J an1aica, . 

and 4 herefore may with n1ore difficulty be 

indt ced by prof peB:s of future benefit to 

labour for the improve1nent of their habi

tations or plantations. The[ e circu1nftances 

render them a people not eaf y to be go

·verned, and to be brought into that fiate 

of fociety which vvould beft proinote the 

civilization of Africa. The f uppre:Won of 

polygamy among them has been hitherto 

. deemed an experiment too . haz·ardous to 

be tried, and no fair opportunities have 

yet occurred 9f afcertaining ho\v far they 

will fubn1it quietlY' to fuch reflraints of 
the civil povver as are n1oft repugnant to 

their inclinations and habitso But there 

are favourable points in their character. 

Thm:gh they do not defire inftruCTion for 
· themfe_lves, they are glad to have it com- · 

municated 



munkated to their children, who appear 

to poffefs very good capacities. · They 
have no jealouf y of Europeans; on the 

contrary, they appear to be cordially attached 

~o them, and wi:lh to fee an increafe of the 

number of white colonifis. They are ge

nerally difpofed to labour for hire ; man} 

of them fhow a great defire to acquire a 

knOwledge of handicraft trades; and fome 
of them, who have turned their attention . -

to fuch trades fince their arrival at Sierra 

Leone, have become far more expert.work 

men than could have been expected Thi 

defire will probably be ihonger in their 

children, who will be brought up in habits 

very different. from thofe which were 

formed and confirmed in their parent& by 
their fituation in Jamaica." 

. . 
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L E T T E R XVII. 

Influx of Foreigners in Jamaica._;,Alarm caufed /Jy fJ 

Letter written by Santhonax.-Rebellion. o/ runaway / 

Slwves ....... The .Accompong Maroons and Companiu o/ 
Woodmen employed to r~duce them.-The Rebeilion quel

led.,-Evacuation of St. Domingo.-~uijlion ns to. the 

raifing Regiments of Black 'Troops.-.Alternative offered 
by the Colonial Legijlature.-Agreed to by hii Majijly' 1 

JdiniJlers.-Gram far building Barracks in the Interior 

~,· the , Coimtry.-Alarm on Sufpicion of Black 'Troops 

, ~-orning to the Ijland.-Frefh Influx of French Emigrants 
1 

and their Slaves .-Arrival of the Guadaloupe Ranger.r. · 

/ -'l'he Ajfembly remo,ylrate.-crrade with St. Doming• 

1 bept open by Toujjaint.-A Commercial Commfi!io1ur 
I appointed.~JJr. Douglaf the Co_mmi/Jioner difcovers a 

P roje8 fa,:· invading Jamaica.-Renders Service io 

. the A1ner~can States, and far'lvard.r · l11telHgetzce t0-

Jamaica by which tht Proj~B is defiQted~-· Spoliatiq~u 

at Sea in confequence of the Spanfjh War.-A/teration 
I 

in the Ecclejiqflical .Affairs of the Ijland.-!~.JJeflio,1$ 
-refpe,Bing the J11itgn,,-Kingflon made a . Corporate 

~owhl-Numet·1cal 'Tables 1"elative to the State of the 

Ijland .. 

IT remaills for me to lay before you the 

· Hate of Jamaica for the !aft ten years. 
T-he ll 

I. 



The mofl: ·fhiking and -interefl:ing feature 

of · that period is _ the Maroon war, the 

events of which, and its confequences, r 
have_ already related to you, referving for 

this portion of my taik _the fubjell:s uncon 
nell:ed with it. 

: The revolt of the negroes in St. Do
mingo, the breaking out Of the war be
tween Great Britain and France, and the 

abolition of all manner of flavery in tht: 

colonies by the French proclamation, placed 
Jamaica in a new and . awful pofition. 
Very foon after the arrival of the Earl of 

Balcarres, we faw it naturally creating 

anxiety and fufpicion. ·. In the year-1795, 

no lefs than I r 99 French perfons, in con- -

fequence of a proclamation, notified their 

refidence in Jamaica, and, from the dif

perfion caufed by the progrefs of the re

volution, frefh nu'mbers were confl:antly 

arriving in th~ ifland.. Intrigues and c·on

fpiracies were appiehended: . $-ttitl in
quiries were ma~ie without -difcoVeting any . 
grounds for them capable 0£ proof. · La 

U 2 -Fitte 
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Fitte and Murenfon, two prevaricating 

fools, were examiMd, and although there -

was not fufficient evidence of guilt to bring 

them to a trial, they were confined and 

fent off the country; and the Houf e of 

Affembly requefted the Governor to remove 

all th·e French from the Hland to Great 

Britain or to St. Dorningo. Hovvever 

anxious the public mind, no events oc

cure-d during the remainder of the year 

796, after -the- tranf portatiop. of the Tre-

awney"'.' Town . Maroons, to difiurb · the 

tranquillitf of Jamaica, althollgh intelli• 

gence was communiGated by the Governor 

ia the end of December of the war with 

Spain. , In the courfe of the next year 

a flight alarm was .raifed . by a letter· re-

~eived by . Lord Bakarres from General 

Simcoe, who had fucceeded General Forbes 

in _the command at Sc. Domingo in the· 

· month of March. It covered the copy of 
~ne from Santhonax, the · commiffioneI' of 

the. Fr~_nch Government-__ ·. at St. Domingo,, 

to _General Beauvais Leogane, dropped in 

the plain of the -Cul de Sac_, in the .neigh-
bourhood 

I 
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hourhood of Port au Prince. · By this -it 
appeared that he had laid a regular plan 

for a defcent on Jarnaica, and for planting 

the tree of liberty in · Kingfton : but the 

ftyle of the compofition, and the rodo

montade of the fcheme, juftify the idea 

of the letter having been exprefsly dropped 

to be picked up. · The plan was never -

attempted, but the great influx of foreign

ers this year created much uneafinefs, and 

laws and regulations were made to prevent 

their being dangerous. The year I 798 

was pregnant with alarm of feveral kinds,, 

which were · by no means ground1efs. In 
February, a banditti of runaway flaves, 

who had form_ed themfelves into a body 

1nder a negro named Cuffee in fame of 

the Trelawney mountains, . came down 

. upon the neighbouring fettlers and com

mitted depredations. They gradually in

creafed in confidence and in numbers, and, 

before the month of June, 'had become fo 

formidable, as to excite the greatefi alarm 

in the part of the ifland they infefl:ed : it · 

was eVen f aid, that the danger the country 

U 3_ was 
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, was · now threatened with, was much 

greater than that occafioned by the Ma.a 
roons *s This, however, could have been 

o nly a hafty opinion ariGng _ fron1 the 

proximity_ of the banditti; for neither their 

number nor their enterprifes are to be at 

all compared. The party under Cuffee 

a1nounted to forty-three; and it was thought 

there was another party of thirty in the 
fa1ne pariih. A confiderable band of the1n 

attempted to furround and deftroy a houfe t 
in which there were three white men, one 

of ,vho~ was ihot, but the other two, 
affifl:ed by a faithful negro named Billy~ 
foiled all _ their endeavours to burn the 

houfe, and finally forced the1n. to ·retreat~

Thefe poor wretches feem to have had n o 

determined obje~ : Cuffe€, the head of 
them, -a:nd Polydore, vvere all:uated by a 

fpirit of , renmg;e againft' the mafl:er to , 

whom they belonged, and tO kill him was 
th~ . extent of . their views. They were 
heard to fay, that they \Vere determined 

, ~ V '?tes cif ~he Affembly, I 798., 
t Steele and Pauletts.-Thi~- ,e,ttiement is madted· in 

tbe rnap of the feat of v1-aro 

ta 
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to burn all the back fettlements in , that 

part of the cotmtry, and drive all the people 

that were there before them, that they 

might get room ~o go to Hampftead to 

_ kill their mafi:er, declaring that if they 

once got him they would be done*. -The 

recollection, however, of the difaftrous and 

perilous ftate of the ifland in 1795 and 

I 796 was too lively to admit · of the 

fiighteft degree of fupinenefs. · The ap

prehel)fions of the mountain fettlers and , 

neighbouring planters were tranfmitted 

without delay to the Governor, who or ... 

dered feveral partie-s into the woods to · 

folloW and reduce the rebels. A fucceffion 
of letters, not only' from private ,perfons, 

but from the cufi:os and magiftrates of 

· Trelawney, painting the terror' infpired by . 
the _banditti, and ftating the -depredations 
committed by them, induced Lord Bal

carres to convoke the Aifembly at an un

ufual time, and they met on the 12th of 

June. His Lordfhip informed the Houfe, 

• Votes of Affembly, 179·8 41 
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that he confidered the rebellion to be dan
gerous in · the extreme, unlefs the moft . 

vigorous meaf ures were, without a mo-

1nent' s delay, adopted to cruih it; that he 

conceived the militia, however refpeclable 

in other points, not weH calculated to Jol

lov; and reduce the runaway flaves, nor 

the regular troops adequate to it; and he 

earnefily rec~mmended the raifing of three 

companies of trufty neg.roes of the heft 

defcription:, under white officers, each coma;> 

pany to confift of feventy privates, for the 

ptupofe of conftantly ranging the cock

pits, and the · woods adjoining. On the 
fame principle he advifed the employment 

of the Acco_~pong Maroons ; " a body of 

men,'~ faid he, ." who h~ve ever remained · 

, faithful to thcif king· and co~ntry.'' Acts 

we_re -immediately p_aifed empowering the 

Governor to rai(e __ three companies · of 

w~:>0dmen:, to be compofed of Indians, 

_ free pe~fons of colour, or trufty negroes; · 

and to employ the Accom,p.ong Maroons;_ 

ind the Affembly, after- a fhort _Jdfions 
of eleven days, · was prorog-i.ed. Armed 

,vith 
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with the power beftowed by thefe acts, 

Lord Balcarres foon fent againft the rebels 

that kind of force which was calculated to 

reduce them, and in a fhort time they 

were dif pe~fed and heard of no more, f o 

that. when his Lord.fhip met the Afrembly 

again ln the month of OB:ober following, 

he congratulated them o~ its being, in eafe 

and quietnefs, freed from domefiic trouble 

and alarms, and while the ifland enjoyed 

a fi~te of unexampled happinefs and pro
fperity. . This tranquillity, - however, did 
not long remain undifturbed : at th~ very ' . 

time that the Go~ernor was congratulating 

the Affembly, an event had taken place 
which was prepa\ing for Jamaica freih 

anxieties and alarms. A bloody,_ or rather 

tnortal and fuccefslefs, war had been carJC 

ried on for five years in St. Domingo, 

which terminated in the neceffitf of eva

cuating that ifiand, and of leaving the · 

• inhabitants of it to the horrors brought 

upon them by the principles of the Frenr:h · 

revolution. It was finally abandoned ir4 

OCt0ber I 798, , and t~e troops from the 

Mole 

'-



Mole and the Grand Ance, amounting a.Ito. 

_ gether to a thoufand, embarked for Jamaica. 

During the adminiftration of General , Wil- . 

liamf oh, the raifing of regiments of black 

. troops had been fuggefted and highly 
approved of by his Maj'efty' s n1inifters at 

home, who after\vards, when - Lord Bal-

1carres condulted the government, directed 

him to . recommend ~he adoption of the 

. plan to the -Houfe of Affembly. The 
Houfe, however, feeing nothing but mif

chief in fuch a plan, ftrenuoufly opp~fed 

it, declaring it to be of a ~ofl: dangerous 

nature, being totally fubverfive of that 

colonial fubordination, OQ . which depends 

the fafety · of the lives and properties of 

· aU his Majefiy's fubjecrs fettled in the 

Weft Indies; and they entered into a re-

. folutiOn, that if ever the plan of embodying 

negroes . to be employed off . the . ifland 

'\'Vere carried into execution by orders from 
England, it would be necdfary · for the ' 

Houfe to adopt meafures for · prevellting · 

foch negroes from ever returning to Ja- . 

maica. The miniftry, not equally fenfible 

of 

/ 
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of the apprehenfions entertained by the 

members of the Houfe of Affembly, want

ing troops for fervice in the torrid zone, 

and conceiving trufl:y negroes inured to 

the climiite heft calculated for that fervice, 

perfifted in urging the fcheme as rational, 

and unattended with danger~ The colonial 

legiflature could not vanqui!h their Sears, 

and were tenacious of their opinions ; but, 

to foften the pertinacity of their · refufal, 

and at the fame tir~1.e -to obviate the juft 

objeclions againft the influence of the 
climate on· Europeans unaccuftomed to a 

hot country, they propofed, on condition 

of the negro fcheffie being abandoned, to 

be at the expence of raifing four battalions, 

to confift of two thoufa1\d men, to be 

attached to the i_fland foF its defence, and 

to _be maintained and paid by the inha

bitants : the men to be enlified under a 

pro1nife of being provided with f mall fet .. 
tle1nents . in the interior parts of the coun

try at the end of a certain number of years., 

from five to nine; and they inflruCted 

their agent in London to arrange with his 

Majefly's 
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Majefty's .minifters the means heft adapted 

. for procuring perf ons of the defcription 

m oft f uitable for the fervice intended, and 

at the fa me time to fend out the wives 

and fan1ilies of f uch. non--commiffi9ne_d 
officers and p rivates as w-ere married. De-- -

firous of man1f efiing their efteem for the -

Governor, they alfo pa!fed a refolution 

to inftruet their agent -to exprefs to his 

Majeft}''s minifters their wi{h that · hi~ 

Majefty would beftow on the Earl of 

Balcarres the con1mand of thefe battalions : 

an honour which his Lordiliip, though 

fenfible of this teftimony of-e(l:eem, thought 

proper to decline. On recei~ing the pro

pofals - for raifing two thoufand men, the 

1ninifter offered in - lieu of them the I ft· 
and -4th battalions of the 60th regiment, 

,vhi<Zh the Houfe of Affembly accepted. · 
~fhe offer, however, ,vas attended with a · 

conditi,on ~f the battalions belng changed 

at the King's pleafure, which the legiflature 

of-Jamaica acquiefced in, expreffing, never.,. 

thelefs, their reliance on his Maj efiy' s f oli~ 

citude for the vvelf are of the colony to 
8 prevent 
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prevent any fuch change taking place, un

lefs on great and unforefeen emergencies, 

in which the ~fland ihould be direaiy 

implicate4; it being evident, they faid 

- that the rem-oval of the two battalions,. 

after they had· been acuftomed to the cli

mate and the natute of f ervice beft calc 

lated . for the defence of the ifland, an 

after forming expell:ations of obtaining 

fettlements in the interior, to be replace · 

by other troops, not inured to the climate · 

and not - f ufficiently trained for tne parti..., 
- cular fervice, vvould entirely defeat one or 

the great objeB:s the Houfe had in con

templation, that of adding to the popu1a

tion and militia· of the ifland. This being 

fettled, the Affembly refolved that barracks 

fuould be built in the interior of the 

country for the ne .. 7 force expelled, and 

voted fifty thoufand pounds to be at the 
. , 

order of the Commander in Chief for their 

pay and fubfiftence, and for providing ac ... 

commodations for theme 

White 
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While the Houfe of A:ffemhly was thtts 
employed in meafores for preventing any 

confiderable military force being formed 

of negroes, they were fuddenly alarmed, 

on the. evacuation of St. Domingo, by in

telligence that the troops employed there 

were coming to Jamaica. An1ong thofe 

troop~ ,:\rere the negro regiments e1nbodied 

by General VVilliamfon, and a meffage was 

immediately fent by the I-Ioufe to the 

Governor, defiring to kno,v ,vhether any 

of the ttoops expetled conilfied of negroes 
or people of ·colour_, and requefting that 

he would -give orders for preventing all 

perfons of that defrription from . being. 

landed any where in the iiland. Although 

it does n_0t appear that Lord Balcatres 

coincideq. in the fentiments of the Affem-
/ 

·. bly refpeaing . negro corps, his Lord!hip 

felt it bis tJuty to aB: conformably to them. 

He not only aff ured _ the Houfe ._that 'he 

had not been i:-ifor'med of any fuch corps, 

· comiilg frOm St. Domingo, . but he tOok 
meafures to fend from the iflanJ all perfons 

.of that defc;ription difapprov'ed · of by tl~em 

The-
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The nfgro corps embodied by General 

Williamfon were diilianded in St. Domin

go, where of courfe ·neceffity would drive 

them to- feek for engagements among the 

contending inhabitants. Scarcely was the 

country relieved of apprehenfions that had 

arifcn from the impolicy of admitting 

_ negro regiments in the Weft India colo-

nies, when the Houfe of Aifembly again 

t0ok the alarm at the new and extraor

dinary influx of e.migrants .in confequence 

of the evacuation or-St. Domingo, fame of 

whom . brought with them a great m1mber 

of .flaves. Near fix hundred Qf thefe negroe 

were fent from the diftritl: of St. Jeremie 
at the expence of government, and con

fiderable numbers alfo from Mole ·st. Ni
cholas. About the fame 'time too, the 

Guadaloupe Rangers, a regiment of people 

of colour, finding the pofis at St. Domingo 

evacuated, had been obliged to proceed to 

Jamaica, · where they landed on the 1 fi of 
.·... .,.. 

December. 'The Lieutenant-Governor, in 
.giving official information of thefe events 

to the Affembly, affured the Houfe that 

the 



the Guadaloupe Rangers iliould be re

embarked as f peedily as poffible: but, in 

f peaking of 1:he emigrants, he recommended 

to the confideration of the Afferribly their 

fituation and that of theii: negroes, who 

had preferred voluntary flaver_y under a 
humane government to freedom under 

the rulers of St. Don1ingo. Their ma!ters 

he ~efcribed as perf ons of the mofr meri

torious character, the conftant and ftrenuous 
defenders of the facred principles of religion 

- and g_ood order, and as having a jufr claim 

by their conduct as Britiili f ubjec1s to the · 

prot~ltio,n of-the Britilh crown, the bene .. -· _ 

valence yf his Majefiy, and the liberality, 

hofpitality, and commiferation of the ifland 

of Jan1aica. The Affembly, in reply, de- 

dared that they fympathized with ~he 
misf ortun~s of t~e · French royalifl:s, · but 

that, after . the t'nofr ferious deliberation, 

· they were of opinion that the introdull:ion 

of 111o~e of the French, particularly_ people 
of colour, pegroes, and flaves, · from •St • . 

Domingo, would endanger the fecurity of 
the ifland, and -increafe _ the . alarm and 

dif,_·-
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iffatisfatlion already created. They faid 
that had the evacuation of St. Domingo 

been even forefeen, ~t would but have 

required · the great_er precaution, and that 

as the operations there, were not under

taken to advance the particular interefi: of 

Jamaica, they could not concur in a inea
fure which ✓they apprehended would difiurb 

the tranquillity of the ifiand, however libe

ral or Oignified, in theory, the fentirnents 

that pleaded for the continuance or admif

fion of French flaves into the _country. 

· The Governor continued the advocate of 
~ 

the unfortunate emigrantg; but in vain did 

he endeavour to undeceive the _ 4\Jfembly 

.in their opinion that the operations in St. 
Domingo were not undertaken for the 

interefts of Jamaica, afferting folemnly, 

and in the moft unqualified manner, that 

the pofi:s in the former, from which the 
\ . 

unfortunate perfons in quefiion had been . 

compelled to retreat, were confidered both · 

by the fpirit and letter of his Majefiy's -

, commands, as out-pofis maintained folely 

for the fecurity of the latter; in vain did" 
,l or.~ IL~ X be 



f1e urge his Majefty's intentions of granting 
iots of land _ to thefe_ unhap~y perfons in 
fome part, of _the Weft Indies; the Houfe 

felt a temporary jealouf y in f uppofing that 

tµey faw ~ d~gree of obfcurity c~ft over 

the mind of the executjve government, 

ref pecl:ing the future welfare of Jamaica, 

l;>y the immedia,te fufferings of foreigners; 

~nd a fe~ret Committee of Safety reported 

that French flaves had been introduced 
( . . .. . - . .. . 

into the ifland contrary to law, that the · 

~xifcing l~ws were fufflcient tq rid the 
interior ~f the country of them, ,thitt the 
9overnor haq. not_ given any affurance, 

that they were not to be c;ont~nued in the

~flan~, and \h~t it ~pp~are~\ from evidenc~

\aken bef oxe a co~mittc;e · of the Hoµfe, 

~~at thei~ introd~ttion_ h~d be~n ~J)courag-ecl. 
by the ~x~<;:utive Government. Finding 

~hat the apprehe~fions of the · Affembly 

. '-W~~e n?~ to ·b~ ~llayec;l- b,y ~rgument or · 
- lmmane recornt;n~ndations, every ftep, was, - -

~~k~µ by th~ go:~ernm~nt to ipfu~e ~mme.o: 
djc1;t~ fi;1Jety, ~n<;\ almoft ~11 · the foreig11t 

~~gr(?.~~. ym~ -\ll\i_l1l~t~ly - -remov~d {f o~ 
"',_ I ~ ~ ~ 

J~~~i,c~.~ 
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Jamaica ; fame to be landed in Martinico, 

and others· to be fettled at Trinidad. 

Another fource of alarm arofe from incm 
telligence of an intended ·invafion of the 

ifland, proje~ed in St. Domingo. On fur
render of the pofl:s there, by General 

Maitland, Touffaint L'Ouverture, among 

other fl:ipulations, had confented that a . 

:flritilh commiffioner ih0uld be permitted 

to refide in that colony, for the purpofe of 

regulating ancf . protecting the trade which 

it had been agreed by the treaty ihould 

be kept . open with Jamaica: the govern-

1nent accordingly appointed to ·that office 
,Lieutenant-Colonel Grant, a gentleman who 

had ferved during the whole V\rar in St. 
Domingo with great credit. In a very 

fhort time fuch · obfiacles were oppofed to 

this trade, that no great benefit feemed 

likely to ·accrue from it, and _ as Colonel 

Grant , was a military man, Toulfaiilt 

thought it Common policy to objell: to 

admitt.ing him in the characler of the com

merdal commiffioner The hope of im · 

X 2 prciving 



)roving the trade, however, was not 

relinquiihed, and to fupply the place 

of Colonel Grant, it was neceiiary to 
procure a perfon _poffeiTed of talents, ad-

. drefa, and a perfect knowledge of the 

French language. Thefe were found united 

in a _gentleman of the name of Douglas*, . · 
who had been bred to the har, but who 

at that time held a lucrative poft in the 

office of the agent for"fupplying the troops •. 

·A more fuitable choice cou_ld not have 

been made: Mr~ Douglas, if1flamed -with 

a defire to ferve the ifland, refigned the 
poft !i,e filled in Jamaica, accepted the 

appointment of commercial commiffioner, 

and embarked for St. Domingo. He f oon 

not . only reconciled Touiiaint t? the ap- · 
pointment, but in no imall degree ingra ... · 

tiated himfelf with him. From a perfect 

familiarity with the language and manners . 

of the French, he efiab1ifhed an . intimacy 
~ith them Which led hirn_ into a thorqugh 

. ~ Char}es Douglas, Efq. one of the yo~nger fons of 
. the ge11deman mentim1ed iri a for,rner nott<t See Vol. lo .1 

F· l3'I, 
know"° 
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knowledge of the fiate of the collnttY, and. 

of the various plans formed by the Direc

tory of Frarice againfi: the faf ety of the 

'Briti!h colonie~, particularly Jamaica. By 
his .addrefs and · vigilance he difcovered the 

objcB: of Citizen General Roome\, miffion 
to St Don1ingo, which was to raife forces -

and make a , defcent with brigands on 

Jamaica, for the purpofe of revolutionizing 

the country, by caufing an infurreB:ion 

among the Daves. With this view a body 
I • 

of brigands, called the Legion Diaboliqur:, 
and f everal other corps, wete raifing at 

Cape Franc;ois, while Tou!faint was en 

gaged on the fide of Port-au-Prince . in 
hoftilities againft Rigaud, who was at the 

head of an army of mulattoes and negroes 

in the country about Aux Cayes. · Ro@me 

applied to Touffaint for aid, whiGh he 
· refofe<l, on pretence of having occafion 

for an his troops ; and certainly he and 

Rigaud were maintaining a mofi: bloody 

c9nflia againft each other: but; whatever 

were his motives, it is clear he would · 

not give the affifi:3nce required of him 

X 3 by 
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by the . Frenc~ Directory. Confidering 

himfelf as the niari who had obtained_ the 

furre~der of the colony from General 

Maitland, and who had expelled the Bri

tiib. arms, he conceived that he was the 

heft judge of the immediate purfuits moft , 
requifite ~or the French colonial interefts. 
H~ had a dang~rous foe to fubdue, and · 

a difiraeted country fo reduce to a ftate 

of order. . He affected to treat the invafion 

of Jamaica ·as _ an enterprife to be -con- · 

· :fidered at his convemence; faying, that an · 

army. was unneceffary to f ubvert a govern-. 

ment which · woUld quickly fall before a -

few of his proclamationse· He appears in 

fact to have been averfe to any hollile 
att_etnpt. in Jamaica: not fo Citizen_ Roome, 
who was moving all the power~ of Ja- -

. . 

cob,ini(m againft i~. - Informed of thefe . _. 

prpc~_edings, -_Mr. Douglas became impa- -
-_ tient to · dive into the_ arcana of . the pro:
Jecled plan, .· and determined . to vifit the· 

Cape in perfon. · At firft Touffaint refufed 

hiJ.'!l ·a pafipor_t, . reprefenting to him - the , 

da;ngers he had to encounter ; but Dougla:s 
per-
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· perfevered and prevailed, he pa!fed himfelf 
for a Frenchnian, and under the protection 

of Tonifaint's naffie, actompliihed his eri
terprife in fafety . . . While he was . at the . 

Cape, he rendered the American States a 

fignal fervice, by_ apprizing them i~ tiffie 
that. the French intended to feize upon 

their £hips t9 execute their project of in-
- vading Jamaica; and thus, in pUt_ting the 

Americans on their guard, deprived ROome 

of one of his_ revolutionary refources, and 

eifentially impeded his manceuvres in th~ 

outfet. Continuing his vigilance unabated 

he completely made himfelf n1after of the 

plan of invafio~ and difcovered the names 

· · characl:ers, and routes, of two fpies who 

_had been fent to Jamaica to pave the 

way for the enterprife. · He gave imme-

diate information of thef e circumfiances to 

the Lieutenant-Governor, f o accurately de~: 

fcribing the f pies and their .vefiel, then 

lying in Kingfton harbour, that the fecret 

_drawer containing their projects, plans, 

and ·other pa,pers, was f ecured before · they 

. were aware of being fufpecl:ed. · One pf 
,,.. 

X4 the 
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the f pies, named Duhoif on,. faved his life 
by · making a full difcovery of the pr9- . 

jecl: of his· miffion. The other, whofe 

name was Safportas, was fo~emnly t_ried, 
, .· . 

and executed with aa awful parade_ that 

had due effell:; for I(ingfton, at that time, 

was full of French people, among whom 

it was believed there were f ome acceffaries 

t0 the -plot. The plan for invafion was · 

a. very impotent o;:ie, founded on corre

fpondent attempts in Kingfton ' eonfined 

to certain French brigailds and prifoners. · 

Some ftands of arms were dug out of the 
/ 

fand near the Polygon at Fort Charles, 

and a box of national. cockades was com-

1nitted to the fea .in the harbour· to be 

floated aihore, but was picked up • by a 

fiih_ermal} between Fort Augufta · and Pott · . 
Henderfou. The·fe fucts gave alarm, ' but 

they \Vere not attended With any con

comitant· circumfiarlces of danger to the 

ifland.. .Safportas,. w.bo was. an outrageous 

J acobin, fee{Iled actuated by ,a hope in the 

· mere poffibility of fuccefa from an attempt . 

in which h_e might eventually obtain fame · 
1 l ·credit~ ' 
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· ~redit. Duboifon had been a captain . in. 
Deffource' s-regiment in the Britilh pay in 
St. Domingo, and declared that he had been 

induced by poverty, on . the evacuation of 
that country, to offer his fervices to the 
enemy. Before they were difcovered, 

Saf p·ortas uf ed to undertake nocturnal ex. 
peditions, under pretence of influencing 
the- Charles-Town Maroons, and other 

_negroes, ·in wh~ch he boafted to D-uboi.., 
fon of great f uccefs. This, however, was 

deception; though he was undoubtedly 

inf pired with the warmeft fervour of Ja

cobinif m, he did little but end_eavour to 

make hirnfelf important in the opinion· of 

Roome, whom _he was.folicitous ta infpirit 
with confid~nce of ,fucceeding in the at~ 

tempt. Mr. Douglas., after ne.arly a year's 

. fefidence in St. Domingo, returned to Ja
maica, whence he· was fent with dif patches 

·to England, where he ,trrived after a ~fhort 

cletentiop. at fame French port, into which 

he had been carried a prifoner. Having at_, 

tended the minifier o~ the fubjell: of his.dif

parches; and remained in England fome time 
• 1n 

/ . 
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in hope of his fituation and fervices being 
confidere<l; he was · referred for compenfa

tion to the Houfe of Affeµibly of Jamaiea, 

who voted him the fum of five hundred 

pounds fterling. Senfible, however, of his 

merit, Mr . . Dundas procured - hi1n the 

agency for the ifland of Curaf 9oa, an office 

from the emoluments of which he- might 

have received a benefit, had not peace 

fo foon f ucceeded. · In whatever point of 

view 'Mr. Douglas·' s f ervices might _have · 

been .confidered, it is ce_rtain that he Was 

far from being a gainer by them&) - He not 

only gave up a lucrative appoint1nent, btit · 
f pent 1nore than two years of _ his life 

in tranfac1ing the affairs. of the .country. ·,-

AH were, indeed . unanin.1ous ;n granting 

hi1n unbounded applaufe, but in ref pe_B:. to ·_ 
compenfation, various were the opinions. _ 

It is difficult to account for this back~ 

·wardnefa ·of gratitude in an Affembly, .who 

had been .. prompt enough in fon;ie _. other 

initanees to teftify the impreffion ._ made on . 

their m.inds by fervices of vari~us kinds, , 

which I !hall pfobably have to record . 
before 
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before I conclude my taik ; ferv1ces of 

very -dfential na~ure, but in which,- cO~- -, 

paring them with thofe of Mr. Douglas an 

thofe · of Colonel ~arrell, r find this dif

ference, that the fervices of thefe $Tentlemen 
0 

referred to paft eve~ts and dangers r ... moved 

_ and over, ,vhereas the fflrv:ces al uded to ~ .. 
. . 

had no reference to the aft, but ombine 

the altual and fut .,-e i 4 ereP-s o,. the co

lony. I know net Wl ether this _be a na 

tural dif pofition in congregated bodies bu~ 

it 1s not uncommon in individuals: he 

whofe life has been faved by another, 

is feldom fo grateful as he whofe intereft 

in hf e are promoted, and in whofe welfare 

the benefactor continues concerned. 

'\Vhen France affumed a fo.-,ereignty 

_ over Spain, and forced that abjelt country 

into_ an alliance againft Great Britain, its 
ports in - the W efl: Indies poured forth a · 

fwarm of feluccas and fmall privateers 

which hovering round the Hland, did con

fiderable damage to the trade, particularly 

the coafting trade. _ From their conftn;icl:ion 
and 

I 



-nd lightnefs they were enabled to elude 

our - cruifers, and derived great advantag✓e-, 

fron1 the knowledge of our coa~s, ob-

tained by the Spaniards in tl1eir trade 

wjth · the iGand, vvhich, though ~ontra-

and, was winked at by the Govern

ment. Thefe, uniting , with banditti of 

Frenchmen, cornpofing crews of mulattoes -

and negroes, mofily flaves e1nancipated and 

let loofe .in St. Domingo by the frenzy of 

Jacohinifm, committed great fpoliations, 

and were feldom captured by our cruifers, 

which were not fufficiently light or adapted 

to the purf uit of f uch petty veffels, and 

which ,vere gen.erally at ftations n1ore 

diftant, where it '1VaS ·likely they would 

fall in with enemies of 1nore weight. The· 

want o_f eur manufall:ures, and of a ·n1arket 

,¥hicht~e Spaniard~ had ever depended upon 

for the· fa.le of their colonial produlfions; 

induced adventurers to renew, in the midft 

of l.1oftiiities, the old traffiek, under the fanc& 

tio-n of Britiili paffes-, which were granted 

on our fide-, · and . the uf e of ~ hich was 

pethaps . not dif cauraged . by the Spani{tl 

goverc, 

/ 



governors, for it was on ~ither fide ,a 
fource of emolument. In confequence, , 

a very briik trade with the town of King

fton enf ued, that occafioned a great influx 

·of f pecie, of which a confiderable part 

found its way to St. Domingo, and was 
f wallowed up in fupport of that m_elancholy 

a_nd deplorable warfare, which perhaps 

averted . the conteft from . the :!hares -of 

Jamaica, but in which Great Britain fe

verely f uffered, not only by the unavai,ling 
expenditure of her treaf ure, but by th.e 

lofs of an immenfe number of her inva- ~ 
I • 

I uab le troops. 

During, the ·agitated period o'f the war, 

· the colonial legiflature took into confidera- . 

ration the fituation of the clergy of Jamaica. • 

In the month of Nove1n,ber 1797, the 

clergy oft~~ ifland 'prefented a petition to -
the Houfe of Aifembly·, fiating, -that the 

eftabliihment of 1nany of the inct1mbents 

was inadequate to their fupport, 3:nd . ~hat 

the provifion· for their maintenance had 

been made in th.e yea~ .174~, a time when .. · 
the 

" 

,· 
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· the ·value of 1noney · was much greater 

t?an at this period. · The A ffembly, on 
inquiry, found thcit by a ·· fiatute of Charles 

the Second, no ~cclefiaftical law or jurif

a· ~ion had .2ny power, in any ca_fe what

ever, to in"Ilicl penal mulcts or puniili

ments, ~and that one of G~orge the Second, 

without direEtly repealing t'hat ftatute, in-
, vefl:ed -the Bifhop of L ondon with the 

exercif e of ordinary j urif <liction in the 

ifland,_ ag it appertained to the regimen · of 

·the clergy, but not with authority in re- 
f peEt to the prefentation or induclion to 

any ✓ of the churches or parifhes i~ the 

ifland. It was at the fame time obferved, 

that no ecclefiaftical jurifdicl:ion had ever 

been ·exercifed by any deputation or au-
th_ority from the Biihop of London, · and . 

-it "fas -fuggefied that in .future the exercife 
of ordinary jurifdiB:i?n appertaining to the· 

. ecclefiafiical 1:egirrien_ · ~f the clergy iliotild 

be vefted in the- G-overnor. - It was alfo 

no~iced, that ~the inco1nes of the, clergy~ 
m~n · were very unequal,_ and · that · th~ 

·-regulations. refpetling the £Hr,ends, rendered 

he: 



the rectors in fame meafure dependant on · 

the churchwardens for the payment of 
them. The want of provifion · for the 

-widows and orphans of the clergy, and 
· other defecls in the ftate of the church, 

w·ere obVious : on which a _ law was pro
pofed and.· paffed, for · the better eftabli{h .. 
ment of the clergy, for _ building churches 
and parfonage-houfes, and for eftablifhing 

a fund or provifion for the fupport an'd 
_maintenance of the widows arid orphan 

children of deceafed clergymen. By this 

act, which was · paffed on the 2 3d o! , 

December I 797, means are · provided for 
enforcing the , creeling of churches, ~ to ~be, 

~s w~ll as thofe already erected, exclufively 
c;onfined to ' divine purpofes ; and for build-. 

ing pa.rfonage-houfes,: - the rectors of the 

parifhes ar~ bound to appropriate a certain 
portion of time in each Sunday, <::ither 

before or after the perf orrnance of divine 
worili~p, for the in{huB:ion of. every free 

.perfon of colour, <1:nd of · every'· flave, .· 

'1villin~ . to · be baptifed and inftrucled in 
• , 0 r - ~ • 

the .doctrines of th~ Chrifti~n-r~ligion, and: 
' .. s . ·, fi;,J; 

.. / 
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for· the performance, .. of this dt:1ty to attend 

in church: the {Upends of all the reltors 

in the ifland-are made equal, and directed 

to. be paid quarterly by the Receiver~ 

General, at the rate of four . hundred and 

twenty pounds a-year, exclufive of the 

feveral annual fums given by law as a ·· 

compenfation for burials in the church. 
and a fund is efiablifhed for the f up port 

of widows and orphans of deceaf ed relro_is, 
bjr a dedull:ion of ten per cent. from the 

ftipends, to be vefted in the commiffioner~ 
appointed by law for fiating and fettling 

· the public accounts, as a 'loan to the public, 

bearing an intereft of fix per cent.·, which 

intereft is to be applied to the fupport and 

mainte1~ance of the widows and orphans~ 

At the time of paffing this all, the Houfe 
1 -

. of Affembly, ill an addrefs to his · Majefty, 

prayed that a pow~r 1night be vefted in 

th~ governor of the ifland to cenfure, fuf

pend, or remove, any clergyman who' 

might be-complained of, in -fuch manner, 

and according to fuch regulati~ns · as the . 

legiflature of Jamaica :!hould provide for,j 
with 
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with a right of appeal, on removal, to any 

court in Great Britain his Majefl:y ihould 

approve This wi!h of tfie Atfembly was 

f ubmitted to the confideration of Sir Wil-

. liam Scott, his Majefty's Advocate-General, 

who was of opinion that the propofed 

delegation of the power of ecclefiafl:1cal 

regimen over the body of the clergy in 

the ifland, in the hands of lay governors, 

who are unacquainted with the nature and 

ex ere if e of the pafl:oral office, was liable 

to objell:ions of no inconfiderable weight. 

This opinion is written with fuch . elegance 

as well as learning, ~hat I ihould grieve 

- to abridge it ; the whole, which is addreffed 

in a letter to his Grace the Duke of Port-

land, fhall therefore accompany this*, and 

I fhall only here add, that in confequence 

of his recommendation, his Majefty was 

pleafed, in his characl:~r of Supreme Head 

of the church, to decide upon nominating 

three or more refpell:able clergymen of the 

-ifland to be his commi!faries, for the pur-

• See Appendix, No. _5. 
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pofe of eXercifing, jointly anc;l f ynodically, 

ecclefiafiical . difcipline over . the clergy, 

with powers, under certain reftricl:ions, 
of puni!hing offenders. . The Bifuop ·of 

London· being confulted on the f ubjecl:~ 

expreifed his willingnefs for the · .ic
com pli!h men t of the meafure, and the 

· legiflaiure of Jamaica was informed that 

as foon as they had repealed _the all: by 

which this part of the royal fupremacy 

had b~en transferred to the Biiliop, a prope'r 

inftrument appointing commiifaries ~ould 

be prepared and tranf mitt ed. The all: was 

immediately repealed, and on the I 1 th Of 
December 1800, the inftrnment,. appoillting 

John Campbell, Reltor of St. Andrews; 

Thoma·s Rees,. Rell:or of Kingfton; Thomas , 

' - \tVarren, Rector of St. Elizabeth; Fra~cis ' 
Ricard,_· Recl:or of St. Jarn_es's; and- R. S~ 
W oodharn, Reltor · of St. Catherine' s, his . 

_ Majefty's Ecclefiaftical Commiffaries, was 
• 

1 

- fent · by the Governor · to the __ Houfe ~ ·of 

· fi_ffembly, who voted fa1aries. for a regifter 

and an apparitor. 

In 

' I . 
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I_n the civil departments few alterations 
have been made within the laft ten years. 

A bill was brought into_ the -Houfe of 
Affembly to enable the King to appoint 
barrifi:ers of a certain ftanding, judges of 
the f upreme court of judicature and courts 

of affize in the ifland, to hold their coni .. 

millions quamdiu fe bene gffiferint, but it 
never paifed into a law. The appoint'
nients frill remain with the governor of 

the ifland, who has fince made a barrifter 
chief juftice. It has been frequently a 

queftion atnong the col-onifis, whether 
/· 

the planters, gentlemen of education, were 

not fufficiently well informed for all the_ 
purpofe5 of adminiftering juftice between 

man and man, and it has been generally 

thought by them, that they were. It !Ilay 

be obferved, that in f mall conitnunities, 

where the laws as well as the cafes arifing 

upoa them are few, a knowledge of bufi

nefs, with good fonfe an-d integrity, may 

be all that is requifite J but when the laws • 

are very numerous, ·and cafes are multi,,. 

plied infinitely, a nicety of judgment, 
Y 2 · - which 
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which can be gained only by ftudy and 

· habitual attention, will be required to f olve 
the intricacies natural! y iif uing from the 

great varietyof falts, and from the ingenuity 
of men in the mifapplication of principles. 
But. if this obfervation ·applies to courts 

of law, it muft alfo apply to courts of 

· equity, where, particularly in Jamaica, 
moil: . of the queftions relative to large -

. properties are decided, and accordingly the 

propriety of the chancellor's office being 

difcharged by military men, as it genera}Jy 

is in Jamaica, has _ been frequently denied. 
It is true that an appeal in all great caf es, 

' 
either of law or equity, lies to the King 

in Cmmcil, but it muft be remembered 

~ that the ex.pence is enonnous. 

To this long letter I have only to add, 

tllat the great increafe of the number of 
the inhabitants of Kingfton; ·and the· vari-

.. ety _ of alarms that had been given to the 

eollntry, rendering the ftricl:eft attention . 
' to the p01ice of the town neceffary, an all: 

Was paifed in the year 1801, conftituting 
a cor--
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a corporation for the better ordering . and 

managing the police of the town and pariili 

of Kingflon, with proper and adequate 
powers • .. 

With this you. will receive numerical 

ftatements relative to Jamaica from the 

latefi: accounts I have obtained, which will 
enable . you ,tO form a tolerable accurate 

judgment of the ftate of the ifland in thofe 
· ref pelts . . 

An Account if the ~antity of 'TONNAGE 

received into the Jeveral Ports of-Jamaica, 
from the ijl of January 1793, . to the 
24th if November . I 799. 

Year. I Britifh. I Foreign. I Total. 

1793 109,55 I 2,232 I II ,783 
1 794 1 39,784 3 7.,87 5 I 77,659 
1 795 I 10,856 55,695 166,551 
1796 88,088 74,774 I 62~862 
1797 ~rn,652 ·_ 35,92 1 I 24,575 
1798 121,085 48,338 169,423 
1.799 109,319 .68,886 . 1,78,205 
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An .Account if the Total .Amount of EXPOR 'I'S of the Chief PrOduc 
1 if Yamaica far the Years undermentionef. . 
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1 793 ·77,57f 6,722 , 64z 34,755 879 62 8,605 420 9, 108113}029 3,983,576 
1794 · 89,532 ,I.J.,I58' 1,224 39,843 I,570 121 I0,305, 55422,153 16,842 4,9II,549 
1795 88,851 9,537 r,22~37,6~41,47542614,861 957 20,451 17,766 6,318.,812 
1796 89-,219 Io,7-00 858 40,810 I.,364 69020,275 136 9,820, 9,903 7,2Gl3,539 
1 797 ,Z,8,37 3 9,963 7 53 28,014

1
1,463 2 59 29,c98 3z8 2 ,935 7,93 I ,62 I 

I 7 9 8 87,896 II ., 7 2 5 J I , I ,6 3 40, 8 2 3 , 2 , 2 3 4 I l 9 l 8, 4 5 4 I , I 8 I 8 .,9 6 I 2,859 7 , 894,306 
I 799 IO 1,457 13,.538 I ,3Z {, 37,022/ I ,98 I 22 I I0,35 8 I ,766 28,273

1 

30,693 I 1,745,425 
1800 ' 96,347 13,S49' 1,631 37,166

1

1,350 444 3,580 610 12,759 I 1,116,474 
·1·801 123,25118,704·. 2;692,48,8791,514 12 239 648 14,084 13,401;468 
I8o2~ 129,544 15,405;2,463 45,63 212,073 23 2,079 59 1 7,795 17,961 ,923 

-* -For a_ detailed acco.imt of the ret.urns of imports and exports-0f the year 1802 , fre 
, App~ndix, Noo 6,· 
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An Enumeration if other ExPOR Ts, co,ifined 

to the Year I 799. 

Logwood and f ufcick, 13,704 
tons. 

Logs and planks of Maho
gany, 2,876. 

Gum guiacum, 62 caflrn and 
boxes. 

Indian arrow root, 24 cafl{s 
and boxes. 

Cafror oil, 2 36 cafl{S. 
Turmerick, 397 bags. 

• Lancewood fpars, 2,230. 

Ebony, z 1 tons. 

Hides, 38,379. 
Supple-jacks, 822 bundles. 
Oil nuts, I o ca!ks. 
Indigo, 19 ca{ks. 
Shrub, 2 3 ca!ks. 
Cocoa,468 cafks, 9055 bags~ 
Cow horns, 7 I 30. 
Lignumvitre, 67 tons. 
Goat fl{ins, 46. 
M elaffes, 420 caflrn. 
Planks of yellow fanders, 39· 
Barrels of fruit, 91 o. 

An .Account of the IMPORTS OF PROVISIONS 

from Great Britain and Ireland, from the 
/4 

Jjl if September I 798, to the 1jl of Sep-

tember I 799. 
Flour, 826 puncheons, 3,336 

barrels. 
Ship Bread, 2,729 butts, 

1,619 hogfheads, 2,300 

barrels, 8430 bags. 
Salt Beef, I, I 99 tierces, 

13,752 barrels,3,298 half. 
barrels. 

Salt Pork, 7 I 2 tierces, 

14,699 barrels, 3,4 i I half. 
barrels.-

Peafe, 3,610 cafks. 
Herrings, I 22)428 barrels. 
Butter, 19,740 fir kins. 

From the above ltatement may be feen, in one point of view., the 

1mmenfe advantages derived from the Wand of Jamaica ~o the commerce 

and navigation of Great Britain, exc1ufive·of thofe ari£ng to her commerce 

and manufaetures from the importation of all the other articles required for 

the confumption of the i.fland, and for carrying on its. pJantations and other 

fettlement&, bro~ght d-iretHy from Greal Britain and Ireland, in Britilh: 
1 d Iriih ihi_pping, the amount of which is alm9ft incalculable. 

An 



An Account of the lmpvrtation, Exportation, 

'and average Prices of SLAVES, from N~ 

vember I 792, to November 26th I '799. 

' 

Year. I Slaves im- I Slaves ex. I Average . 
ported. - ported .. Price. 

-I Kingf- I Monte- j Kingf-1 Monte-1 
ton. . go Bay. ton. go Bay. Sterling. 

1, l89 
-

1792 2,17 I Ii 

1793 20,355 5,980 215 186 £45 16 10 

1 794 I 3,257 227 ! ,33o . 184 46 9 9 
1795 I I ,459 99° 4,214 76 42 I 7 I I 

1796 7,967 2,199 121 51 6 3 
I 
1797 l®,374 2,941 · 26 51 J 5 

I ! 79~ 9)659 1 J4 r 9 655 20 58 II 8 
' 1799 10,2H6 982, 62. I 72 4 TO 

-· 

Account of Slaves, Stock, .Acres of Land, 
Land and Poll-Tax, of I 80 I. 

Slaves, 

Stock, 

Acres of land, 
. / 

Land-tax, 

Poll fax, 
. . . 

. ·• 

•· • 

3o7,094. -
21-3, 137. 

. . 2,203,640.-
., • -£55,o96 19 3! .. 

. ' ,£ 2 03)799 i9. 10-

Fjlimate · 
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Ejlimate of the WArs and MEANS far I 802. 

Poll-tax, • . . • e £140,000 0 0 

Ditto·, arrears of 1 So 1, • 18)000 0 0 

Deficiency, two quarters of 1802, and} 
25,000 0 0 

arrears of ·180 I, . • 
Land-tax, . . • • • 42,000 0 0 

Ditto, arrears of 180 I, . • • 1,5co 0 0 

Negro duties, . 6 • • 50,000 0 0 

Rum duties, • • • • 8,coo 0 0 

Additioaal duties, . • . . 7,500 0 0 

Arrears of former years taxes. • 20,os o 0 0 

Surplus of Revenue, . . 16,0 0 0 0 

Stamp duties, • • . . • 38,000 0 0 

Debts, • • . ~ • . 1,000 0 0 

Fees on private bills, • • 200 0 o-

£367,200 0 0 

Balance of cafh, 202,005 3 4 

RETURNS from the feveral MAROON TowNs 

for I 801. 

I Moore 
I 

Charles l Scotts Aecom pong 
Town .. Town~ Hall. ! Town. 

-
lVIen 65 38 53 13 

Officers 7 
Boys 20 30 12 25 
Women 83 81 10 47 
Girls 12 24 II II 

Children I IO 54 ' I 15 
Invalids 2 

278 I -- 263 I 46 I 136 
-

Grand total, 723· -
-

.An 

/ 
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.An · .dbjlrafl of the Genel"al Returns of tbe 

M1L1r1A in the rears I 796 and I 797· 

1796~ 1 797~ 

• .. 
Total of calvary, • • 1259 1210· 

--.· 
Surry irifantry, . • 1864 1 774 
Middlefex infantry, . • 2 557 i230 

Cornwall infantry, . o . - • 2116 2 189 . 

Total of infantry, . ) 

• 6537 619 3 • - ·-
Total of militia, 0 ~ 77-9.6 74°3 

----. . ~ -

Eff ecl:ives. E.ff ective&o 

Cavalry, 0 • • 104 , 965 
Infantry, 0 • It 5843' 5323 -

6885 6i8& 
~ -

The years 1796 and 1797 ,vere thofe when the m,Hiti~ 
were called moft into action. ln I 792 the number was 

greater, viz. the general return, 8 I 72 ; effective, 7 31 S • . Of 
the in~antry in_ 179.7, there ,were 1331 people of colourA 
and 469 blacks. 

,, ' 
• I A De- . 
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· j1 Detail if the Barracks, and the N umbers 

. each jhould contain, as propofed by General 
Nugent, the prefent Governor of Y mnaica, 
dijplaying the regular Forces Jlathmed in 

the ljland. 

Head-quarters. . Detadi~ ~en r • 
~ [Up.Park-Camp, - · - • 
~ 1r• f1. 
~ 

1 
· · ·~mgaon, 

~ · ·- · P ort R oyal, 
. N Stoney-Hill, I -

• 

No. Tot . . 
1200 

50 
80 I 330 

500 500 

300 . (Charles-Town, ~ 
B l · 

~i 
B~rke's, between Port} 

Antonio and Bath, 
Near Marchio1aeal, -

IOO 

~, 
.. L 

Port Antonio, -
Port Maria, 

(Trelawney-Town, - · -.. l Quafhie River, in l 
§ · 73lack Grounds, J 1 l Falmouth, 
- ~ Montego Bay, • 
~ 1

1 
Lucca, 

- Fort Dundas, • 
l Savanna-la-Mar, -

• 

, '< 

Port Royal ( Royal ( 
Artillery), j • - -

200 

IOO 

5° 75° 

300 

200 

500 

100 

60 

30 690 

200 200 --
IT'otal 4200 
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· L E T T E R XVHI. 

Culture o/ ne Canes. - Soils. - Remarks on Night.a 

Wo,;k during Crop.-lmprovement in Sugar-ma~ing 

hy Higgins. - New Hints on tke Subjefl. -NegleEI 

of Gardening. - _7'he Botanic Garden.-Clove ·'Tr_ee. 

-f£he Bread Fruit~ -·Propofed Improvement of the 

Navigation of the Gulf of Mexico by ereffing Light~ 

Houfes. 

Tnn- · fiatements aCcompanying my laft 

p4cket will ~ow you;_ at one yiew·, · the • 

increafe of fugar, · coffe~, · and all the o'ther 

articles ._ produced in Jamaica, arid _ the ex

tenfion of its commerce.' rhey likewife 
. . 

. lay before yo_u the exten~ of the land in 
cultivation, th-e_ _augmented number __ of 

fla\ies,. the mode Of raifing the revenue of ·' 
the Hland,_ the returns of _ the . Maroons 
remaining in the country, and a view of · 
the forces, ~ regular and militia. ~. _You_ are 

. not now to expect from. me a narrative 

of f ucceffive e:vents, but information and - . 

obf e-rvation~- on a :variety of inifcellaneous . , 
. . 

4 topics 
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topics ref pell:ing ·the ftate of the. ifland. 

, The firft naturally pref enting itfelf is tliat 

of agriculture, and the improvement ·of 

the chief ftaple. W~th the naturfe.1 of the_ 

cane in general, ·and of the manufacture of 

fugar _ you are already · acquainted, I £hall 

only touch upon what is novele In the 

years I 794 and I 795, feveral v~ffels ar
rived from Antigua and St. Kitt's in clif

f erent ports of the ifland, · where they 

landed for fale a great quantity of the 

joints of a f pecies of cane 0f a larger 

· · · growth than that which had been hitherto 

cultivated in the ifland, and which a fe,v __ 
years before was the only kind cultivated 

throughout the Britilh, French, Spaniih, 
Daniili, Dutch, and other fugar colonies. 

The other had found its way into Antigua, 

Guadeloupe, and Martinico, where it was 

foon exten(ively cultivated. It had been 

imported with feveral other fpecies, larger 

than the ordinary cane, from the . iflands 

of Bourbon and Mauritius in the Eafl: 

Indies, whether they were probably brought 

. fiill farther from the Eafi. It is named 

the 
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the BollTI)on, or Otaheite, cane. A f mall 

quantity, hardly worth mentioning, had 

been raifed in Jamaica. The . tops now 

imported were bought up with the greateft 

avidity, at the rate of twenty-five pourids 

· per . hundred, each top containing from · 

four to fix eyes, and · the heft being · culled, 

the remainder fold for : five pounds per 

hundred. , They were cultivated for fa1e1 

and foon extenfively f uperfeded the fmaP 

cane, which held its ground . chiefly in 

thofe parts where, -from the nature of 
th~ foil, a regular ·annual f ucceffion · of 

growth, called ratoons, rendered a repeti

tion of planting unnece:ffary ; thefe ratoon · 

rifing from . _the firft planting, after the 

clearing of the · woods, on the fame frock, 

thirty~ fo~ty, fifty years, and fometimes 

longer, as in the . pariih of 'Trelawney 

and a '"great part ~f St. James' s. , The 
new cane, however, gained ' a -confid_er~~le 
f o-oting in thofe parHhes .. · - ! The Bourbon 

i~ partiGularly •difiing.uifhed from the con12'• · 

- mon cane by its fize and height, it being 

four times as large and much higher. 

The 

.J . 
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The canes riling from the centre of the 

fiock, are by their weight inclined from 

a perpendicular in all .directions around the 
. . 

root: its top, however, is lighter in pro7" 

portion than that -of the · common cane. 

It is attended with fome difadvantages. 

When ground in the rnilI, it affords lefs 

_ fuel, and the to_ps, in comparifon with the 

ordinary cane, being infinitely fmaller, do 

not yield an adequate proportion of fodder 

for the flock: they are beGdes very coarfe, 
I 

and, _ according to the fize of the cane, pro-

duce [picula of a harder and more inflexible 
Al,. 

kind, confequently are not fo digefiible 

or· wholefome as the tops of the common 

-cane; whence a change of food or pafl:ure, 

as of . guinea gra.fs or other graffes, is more 

frequently neceffary than in the couffe of 
a crop of the common cane, in order to 

correct ·the effects of the cane-1-9ps. · The 

Bourbon is faid, up-on an average, to yield ' 

at leafr one third more fugar per acre than , 

the old cane, and this; although the fugar 

produced by the former 1s known to be 

fpecifically lighter by an eighth or tepth, 

5 than 

r 



than that produced ~y the latter. Another 
of its valuable properties is, that the juice 

of it is eafier cleaned, and a quicker fepa

ration m.ide of the . dirt · and mucilaginous 

fcum by a due ., proportion of white lime; 

nor is the f ugar i~ point of grain or colour 

at all inferior, but generally f uperior to the 
other. 

-
-· A variety of other canes has been intro-
duced into Jamaica of late years, fuch as the 

ribbon, the green · ftriped, the ~ violet, the 
tranfparent, ·the Batav_ian or purple, _all _of 
which have various advantages and difad- · 

vantages, hilt are none of them very great 

rivals of the Bourbon:.c, -- rhe ribbon cane 

ftands next irl eftimation. It is called by 
- the French rouge et~ d'or, being longitlldi-

-nally firiped .yellow-and deep red. It grow~ 

as high as the Bourbon, ·but is flenderer, and 

of cou~Ie refills wind lefs~_: The tbps are 
better for feeding {tock, and chere~ are fome 

who prefer the juice and the quality of its 

fugar. . The green firiped ,cane is a variety -

of the ribb?n, and differs only in the colour 

of 
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of one of the ftripes. The violet is not much 
efteemed ; the canes being very apt to fplit 
as they lie in the fields after being cut down. 
The tranf parent is hut little cultivated. The 
Batavian, the body and leaves of which are 

deep purple, has nothing to recommend it 
to the planter. It is faid rats prefer ~t to 

every other ; 1f fo, it would be well to plant 
fome patches of it among the cane-pieces. 
It is here and there ralfed,-but Iefs for profit 
than to fatisf y curiofity. 

To .this variety of canes, no doubt pecu
liar -foils and different climates are refpec
tively adapted. By . difference 0f climate, 
is t_o be underftood t?e eff ecl:s experienced 
in the elevated parts of the interior of the 
ifland,, and thofe of the low country; a dif
ferellce which only they can comprehend 
who· have experienced it, they who have 
traverfed the wide and. arid plains of Pedro 

and vifited the del_uged parifh of St 
"George's on the north-eaft fide of the 
ifland. The Bourbon cane thrives in moft 

foils, but_ to yield well ia a foil naturally 
-- VoL. II. Z dry, 



dry, it requires ·a good deal of rain; other .. 

wife it becomes light and pithy, and the 

rind turns hard. This happens in dry up

land fituations, and f uch as are expo fed to 

the fea-breeze. It thrives -beft in firong ftiff 
foils, with a mixture of good mould.' Land 

compofed of coarfe grit and clay intermixed 

with round flint ftones, is particularly fa

vourable to this cane, and none is n1ore 

fufceptible of the advantages of manure 

and culture. All falls that have a mixture · 

of loof e detached flint fiones are good, the 

fubflratum is generally coffipofed of a mi~t 

grit and clay, its ten~city is fufficient to 

retain· a due proportion of moifiure) but 

not too much to prevent the cane-roots 

f preading themfelVes and penetrating for 

fufficient nutrition. The ftrong fiiff la~ds 

in the parifh of St. I\1ary's, are \vell fuited 

· . to the Bourbon cane ; but the great increaf e 
of its produce there, is not a little owing 

to the quantity of rain that falls . .' The 

ribbo·n cane thrives •' wher€ver the Bourbon 

does, ·and is faid to . be better adapted to 
loofe light ' lands, In the previous hiftory 

of 
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of Jamaica · you have an account · of the 
ufual mode of the tillage of a plantatiori 

·and of the manufacture of fugar: I £hall 
therefore only make fame obfervations on 

• I 

the working of the negroes, and fuggefl: 

an improvement in fugar-boiling, commu

nicated to me by a fenfible and experienced 

planter. 

Dunno- crop, a great number of the pian-

ation negroes, by f pells, is kept at work 

the wh le night. There is not an ablife 

n1ore flag. ant, but ,v ...ich avaric cannot 

be temp ed to forego. I have, ho~;T.reve ~ 

heard a bene ro1ent planter dee are it to be 

his opinion, that the practice is rather 

detriffiental to the intereft of the proprietor · 

The languor vvi h which TNork is under 

taken after a fle .plefs night is evident to 

the eye, and in its eff eB:s : the exertions 

of the frefh fink to the level of thofe made 

by the wearied and fleepy whom they join, 

and whofe labours through a Jong, dark 

night, give a dulnefs to thofe oc the <lay 
The cattle too require their due portion 

,Z 2 _ of 
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of reft. The mill fhould never work. after 

, ten o'clock at night, nor the boiling of 

f ugar continue longer than twelve: rather 

let an hour or two be added to the labour of 

the day in crop-time, and let the refreihment 

reqHired by nature be deemed facre.d from 
encroachment. They who haveobferved the 

tardy operations of the night, one part of 

the procefs lagging for the other in alter- . 
_ nate delay, will feel the force of this. · It 

is not only the intereft of humanity, but 

of the planter's purfe. The bufinefs of 

the crop · s felJom f ufpended during heavy 

rains, which it fhould be ;· and \ivere the 

works of the plantation always _ kept in 
order for making fugar, for which _they 
ihould be ready at · all times, ther~ are 

often- favourablC periods. for making fome 

out of the ufoal crop-time, which alone 

vvould compenfate fo~ any lofs that might 
be feared .'by _ giving· up the practice of 

- employing night f pells : · but at the end of · 
crop the works are ufua11y fuffered to go-
out-of order~ 

·Great 
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Great encouragements have always been 

given by the inhabitants of Jamaica for 

improving this their · grand. ftaple, and 

1nany adventurers have at different tin1es 

offered new fchemes. It is not my in-

ention to take a retrof peel: of thefe enter

p~ifes, but I fhould be guilty: of a great 

omiffion, were I not to fpeak of a gentle
man, whofe talents and fituat~on in life 

place him beyond all fuf picion of being a 

needy adventurer. In the year I 796, Dr. 

Bryan Higgins, a phyfician of great repu

tation on chemical fubjell:s, was induced 

to leave his _family and a confiderable 
eftahlifnment in London for a time, and 

to Vifit J amai.ea to employ his knowledge 

in the fervice of the .Hland, by improving 

the manufacture of the prineipal fi:aples 

fugar and rum. In Dr. Higgin's memorial 

to the Houfe of Affembly, he fl:ates that he 

had difcovered certain procelfes by which 

' fugar might be made whiter, purer, and 
intrinfically more valuable ; rum rendered 

more grateful and falubrious, and valuable; 

Z J the 
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he .lofs bY the drainage of melaffes pi'e ... 

vented; and the fuel ufed more effecl:ua1ly, 

and more economically managed. His 
offers were accepted by the Aifembly, and 

committe_es were appointed for each county, 

to attend in making his propofed imp.rove-

ments.- The Doctor remained feveral _ years 

in the ifland, devoting his . talents to the 

fervice of it. His improvements confiO:ed 

in the ftruclure of the cqppers, which was 

calculated to prevent any wafte of fuel, 

and to accelerate the boili1'1g df the f ugar, 

and was confidered as being very favour~ 

able to the improvement_ ,of t?e quality~ 

The confirutlion of the traili-houf e reef 

commended by him was found to prepare, 

the traili for ufe infinitely fooner thin -had 

ever been kllown before. His procefs for 

iµeliorating the quality and encreafing the 

quantity of rum, gave the · greateft fatif-_ 
_ faction : it is eafy, fimple, and economical, . 

and it prevents the noiious quality and 

offenfive fmell of -new rum. The difiiller i 

. by fetting . his . vats · or cifterns by the 
hydro . 
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h ydrome·ter, 1 and the fcale adapted to 
it, ac.l:s with certainty , and precifion, fo 

that n,o fweets are wafted, and, on an 

average, about a feventh or eighth of the 

f weets are faved ; and by the uf e of the 

ley of the ftoke-hole allies, and other 

ineans recommended, the f pirit is fo rell:i-
fied as t6 · attain the defired perfection. 

Whatever tends to increafe the value of 
fuch impOrtant means of wealth, cannot but 

be liberal~y rewarded by thofe who are to 

profit by them. On his firfl: lariding, his 

plans promifing fairly 2 the Houfe of Af. 

fembly voted him three hundred and fifty 
pounds per quarter, -:tnd afterwards one 

thoufand four hundred pounds a-year, to 

, be paid_ quarterly; and in th~ year 1801, 

when his health obliged him to return 

to · Europe, they directed the Receiver

General to remit to his order in England, 
one thoufand pounds fierling, free of all 

expences. After all, whatever, may be . 

the. caufe, I am told 'that his plans of im-

. provement were adopted by few of the 

Z 4 planters, 
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planters, and continued by fewer {HU. This 
· ma}7 be owing to the power of habit, for 
men . muft be irnpelled ·as well as- taught, 

and it is difficult to account any other 

way for a neglect of improvements f o de
tidedly applauded and rewarded. 

It is frequently afked why we have not 
from Jamaica fome of the ftrong, fparkling 

fugar, formerly imported from that ifland: 

io which the heft anfwer is, that the 

planters have imp~oved themfelves out of 

the practice of making it. Large cock~ 
coppers fimmering over the fire, with a 

cruft of dirt, mucilage, and other filth, 

inftead of improving, have made the fugar 

worfe. ·To remedy this, many in St. 
Thomas's in the Eaft have begun to fk.im 
their cock-coppers, and have found fome 

f mall benefit by; it: but the ev_il was only . 

half done a'Way; thef fimmered oa. Some, 

by ftrilt attention to a due maturity of the · 

cane and .other circumftances, have im-
proved · the look of their fugars, which 

they 
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th~y attnbute to the cocK-coppers, but 

fugars that put on a f pecious · appearance 
m their curing-h6ufes, win not always 

carry the fame acrofs th~ feas into the 

market There is one criterion of fugar, 

hardly known by any planter, which is 

this : . let feveral hogilieads, as they ftand 
in the curing-houfe, after having been 

made a month, be dug out, and it will be 

' fou.nd that the fugar fmells fpiri~uous, four, 

. and offenfive in a greater or lefs degree: 

that which has the leafl: of thefe unfavour

able qualities will prove the beAi after a 

voyage. This f mell · is to be amended, 
confequently the (ugar made better, and 
lefs liable to wafl:e on the palfage to Europe. 
It is not to be done, however, by large 

wide cock-aoppers, or the mifapplication 

of the principles of evaporation in the ufe 
~f wide veff els ; for fugar is not to be 
obtained like falt ; but the way to effell: 

it is as follows : the liquor in the earlirjl · 
fiage of the procefs pojjible, ~s · to be made. 

as tranfparent as pure Madeira wine,. not 

fuch 



f uch as in a glafs will look like new-made 

unfettled beer. A · certain degree of heat . 
and the application of fame whit~ lime, 

will be neceffary, -and likewife fkimming; 

then a perfect quiefcent fiate of the liquor 

fhould f ucceed i- for it ,vould be ufelefs to 

try the procefs in· a previous ftate, or with · 
the raw juice while the in1purities are fo 

diffufed throughout, and fo thoroughly 

blended. A feparation muft firft take place 

of the unctuous and f eculent · parts from 

the pure liquor, which cannot be without 

' the previous aid of pre: this muft be com

pleted by the addition ofa proper lixiviuma 
After t_his firft procefs of depuration, the 

liquor, when taken up in a glafs tumbler, 

and fuffered to remain quiet for a :fhort . 
time, 'Yill appear tranf parent . in parts,. in-

terfperfed with unequal lines of cloudy 

fubftances fuf pended in various gatherings, 

but tending to f ubfi._dee _ This fhows that 

the gum, -lllucilage, and other fecul~ncies, 

before blended _ with the liquor, . are dif .. 
engaged. Coming in contact by the mu.., 

t~al attraction of anal?gous fubftances, they 
,vill 
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ill form a more co pacl and rntimate 
adhefion of parts w~th one another, and 

he finer particles of di-rt caught and fuf
p~nded by thefe infpiffated clouds, will 

leave the ren aining part of the liquor 

. perfealy pellucid; when, to complete the 

. depuration, the procefs of abduCtion, or 

removal of the pure liquor, takes place, 

and the juice fo purified is carried rapidly 

, over an intenfe fire through the taitches, 

and becomes a good, bright, and firong 

fugar, fuperior to any yet produced This 

theorem does net arife from a ftudy of 

the principles of chemifl:ry. Surprifing as 

it 1nay appear, it is a fact that no chemift 
has ever yet f uggefied a ufef il hint in the 

foft ftages of the procefs of fugar making-. 

In the above difcovery, incidental obferva 

vations led to experiments, and the.le to 

~ ncontrovertible proofs. An intelligent and 

obfervant planter, who attends to his boil

ing-houfe, is the moft likely perfon to 

J!nake ufeful difcoveries in the procefs of 
his manufacl:ure ; his experiment" on a 

?rarro w fcale furniihing hints that may be 

, improved 



improved on a large one- It 1s to be 

obferved, however,, that to atteqipt to 

purify cane-juice to the clearnefs of cryfl:al, 

or fpring water, would be to travel out 

of the regions of nature and _ reafon. All 

cane-juice contains faccharine falts for cryf
talization, and a refiduum eonvertible int-0 
1nelaifes by the fame procefs of evaporation. 
The melaifes will be paler or darker in 
proportion to the qt1ality of the c3.ne-juice, 

and perhaps may owe fo~ething more_ of 

its dark coloMr to the_ neceffary operation 

of fire ; the dif col oration of the grain of 

the fugar win be i~ proporti0n to that 

of the melaffes, which fimply affects the 
furface of the grain or cryftal, _the latter 

being _ pure white. 

Little attenti0n has been paid in Jamaica 

to culture· -uneonnecl:ed with -thaf of the 
· great ftaples · of the countFy. A tafte for 

_ gardening is unknown, of perceh1ed in fo
li tary inftances. Culinary vegetables and 

-~ative f:ruhs are_ obtain_ed with little trouble, 
fa1t -the _improvement- of grounds for the 

· purpofe 
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purpofe of delighting the eye, and expand

ing the emotions of the mind in the enjoy

ment of cultivated beauty, forms no part 

of the relifh of the planter, who but 
too generally lo(?ks to his country only 

for the means ?f fecuring him delights in 
other regions. A botanic3.l garden, how .. 

ever, has been efiablifhed many years, 

which is reckoned an honour to the ifland. 
Dr. Broughton, a phylician and botanift .of 
great reputation refiding in Jamaica, f peak

ing of this garden in the year I 796, fays: 
'' When the country firft purchafed the 

- garden in Liguanea, it contained a great 

number of ·ufeful trees and ili.rubs, col
lell:ed from all parts of the world, alfo a. 

great variety of ornamental plants, which 

were fo blended, as ll(?t only to gratify 

the bcitanift, but the lover of horti~ulture 
ln general. Since that period, . the garden 

feems to have been confidered rather as 

a nurfery of exotic trees and · fhmbs ; and 

in confequence of the intro<lull:ion of a 

vreat vari€ty of thefe from the South Seas 
0 . 

and other parts of the world, the time and 

2 care 
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care · of the f uperintendant has been em~ 
ployed for propagating them for public 

difi:ribution, and the ornamental part -of 
the garden has not been particularly at

tended to. Since the year I 794, fome 
thoufands of plants _ have been diftributed 

in different parts of the ifland; f uch as 

bread-fruits, jaacks, cinnan1on, camphor, · 

faHafraz, fago, black pepper, long pepper, . 

Guinea pepper, mangoes, Otaheite apples, 

gum arabic, mangofteens, olives, te_a, &c., 

befides a number of lefs ufeful plants." 
In every point of view this gar-den muft 

be confidered as -an important efl:abliili-

1nent, but the greateft benefit it promifes, 

is the cultivation of the valuable produc
tions of the Eafl. The cil)na1non, mango, 

and fo_me other oriental -trees, ·have long 

fince beCn imported._ In the courfe of the 

]aft ten years, the clove tree, by the atten

tion and perfeverance of Mr. Buee· *, has 

been .f ucc_efsfully introduced into t!'ie ifland 

of Dominic.a. In the year 1795 he _ firft 

~ . William Urban Buee, Efq. ·of the ifland of Dominica. 
• I • 

gathere<l 
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gathered the fruit, There were only two 

trees that b- re, v1hich produced him four 

pounds and a half of cured cloves, beudes 

t, !O pounds, at leaft, left on the trees, to 

obtain mo her Of cloves*, for the propa

gation of the f pice. I--la1f a pound was 

gathered from the ground of vvhat had 

fallen before it was fully ripe, fo that the 

_~
10 trees produced 1nore than feven p J1~d ... 

of cloves the firft yea of their bearing 

According to the .?Abbe q aynal's aC'OUntt

the annual produc:-tion of a clove -tree in 

the Molucca iflandc is about tnree poun 1 ~ 

There, however, they are topped at from 

eight to ni .e feet for the conveniency of 

gathering: in Cayenne, where they are 

not topped, they gro v larger than orange 

trees, and a e . faid to produce from fort 

to fifty pounds each tree. Mr. Buee fent 

famples of his cloves to Sir J ofeph Banks, 
/ 

\\rho applying for information on the f ub-

jell:- to an eminent dealer in the artic e, · 

,rvas anf vvered that he thought hin1 griev- -

~ The berries of the clove-tree ripe and fit for vegeta

tion. 
IO oufly 

/ 
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oufly deceived, in fuppofing - the cloves to 
be the produce of the Weft Indies, he 

being abfolutely certain that they came 

fron1 the Ea!l:. The famples were after

wards f ubmitted to the examination of 

iome of the principal dealers in f pice, who 

were all of opinion that they ,vould anf wer 

every culinary purpofe as vvell as thofe of 

the Spice iflands in the Eaft Indies *· Lail 
, year the Committee of Correfponderice 

were inftrulted to write to . the agent of 

the ifland, for the purpofe of obtaining 

plants of the nutmeg, true cinnamon, -clove, 

and other valuable productions of the Eaft. 

All plants raifed in the· botanic garden for 

the general benefit of the ifland are dif

tributeg abundantly, and when any of the 

planters defire to have any particular kind, 

they have but to give a 1nqnth's notic~. 

To cover all the expences-of this eftablifh

tnent, a certain quantity of adjoining land 

·• Further infon!lation on the fubject. of the clove-tree 

fa given in fyf r. Bu·ee's narrative of his fuccefsful manner of 

cultivating it, which is inferted in the Votes of th~ Houfe 

of Aif~mbly of Jamaica,_ 1797 ~ ps 3'3~ 
\ 
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has, by the direll:ion of the Affembly>1 
I 

been converted into a coffee plantation, 

the returns of which are adequate to that 
purpofe.e 

I cannot quit the fubjell: of culture 

without replying to your inquiry con

cerning the bread-fruit, with the nature 
of which the public have been · made. 

·thoroughly acquainted by Captain Bligh*, · 

who in the y~ar I 79 r arrived at Jamaica 

from the Pacific · Ocean in ' his Majefty's 

fhip the Providence, and with many other 

plants, landed about fix hundred of the 

bread-fruit. The foil and chmate proving 

Congenial, they could not fail to thriveo 

A diftribution of them was made, and being 
eagerly cultivated at fjrft, promifed · to be -

of general benefit to t~e ifland. But ardour 

fubfided as novelty wore off, and there is 
· hardly an infiance· where the propagation . · · 

of t_hefe plants has been exten~:led with 

any pr_ovident View, or future dependence 
"L 

..... 

~ See Bligh's Voyage to the South Sea. The A!re'm~~·, .. _ ·_. 4 

bly voted hi~ a thoufand gujneas~ 
.. 

. VoL. n. Aa upon ( 
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upon them; in unexpected fcart1ty. The 
negroes preferring their old food, moft of 

the planters have been contented with a 

few to fatisfy curiofity. There is, how

ever, one gentleman*, who has cu1t'ivated 

them with care, and judicioufly diftrib"4ted 
f ome thoufands of the plants into groves

and plantations, from which, :fhould a 
general fcarcity of the ufual provifions take 

place, he muft derive great advantage; for 
want vvould foon recoi1cile the appetite to 

a food ,vhich is nutritious and fufficiently 
palatabie: and :fhould fcarcity never return,. 

they cannot but be confidered as ornaments 

to his eftate~ 'This g·entletnan is alfo an~ 
• " ... re n· - h e;rcept1on to tr1.e ren1~rK re1pe~ung· t e 

general i~1di.fferenc~ of the planters to the. 

beauty of . groundS . 1ai4 out with tafte. 

Th?fo around his elegant manfiou he haS 
difpofed in beautiful · lawns, groves, ,and 

fhrubber~es, vvhich give · h1s refidence the 

appearance· of one of thofo t:harming feats 

that ·beau~i.fy the couu_tryf and exalt the 

tafte- of.. En~land. u 

- ~- iv1r. Ca~1pbdl --of S~ltfpringJ in_ the patifu of Hanover~-- · 

__ T-b~ 
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The ftatement of the tonnage employed 
in the Jamaica trade, which ar-companied my 

Iafi, will ihow the extent of its, nav:gation, 

but the fubjelt naturally brings to mind the 

propofal that vvas made to the Government 

of Jamaica in the year I 796, by the Confu

lat at the Havanna, in a letter written by the 

- Marquis del Real Socorro to Mr. ~arrell, 

- for erecl:ing light-houfes, in order to render 

the navigation of the coafl of Cuba and of the 

Gulf of Mexico fafer*. The Spani{h Council 

were engaged on the fubjecl: of fixing one 

at the Havanna, for the particular naviga

tion -0f that port, but the expence of placing 

others on the points of the gulf and various 

channels about . Cuba being beyond the 

actual refources of the Council, and the 

objects propofed being no lefs important 

to Jamaica than to Ct.iba, the · Spani!h · 

Government declared their willingnefs to 

contribute to accomplifu. an undertaking 

· of fo much -utility to both nations; and 

they expreffed a defire of knowing the 

opinion of the moft experienced and in--

• See p. 76, of this Volume) an.d Appendix, No. 2. 

A a 2 telli <Yen t . 0 
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telligent Englifh mariners ref peEting · the 

points where -the light-ho.ufes iliould be 

erecl:ed, the rnanner of conftrulting them, 

and the ~ex pence. - A report· on the f ubjell: 

was n1ade to the Council of the Havanna 

by Captain Farquhar, which was given by 
Mi-. Q!arrell to the Lieutenant-Governor 

of Jamaica, who laid it, together with the 

letter cont~ining the propofal, , before the 

·Houfe of ·Affernbly. Y o·u will find it 

annexed to . the :rviarquis's letter~~. The. 

fubjeB: vvas refer-red to a comn1ittee,. the 
- chainnan of \vhich, I\1re ~arrell, repo'rted; 

that ~hey had taken the opiniol)S of many 
_ of the moft ref pelrable mailers ?f veffe_ls . 

~ -

belonging to the Jarnaica trade,'from vvhich 
it appeared that it _vvould be ·of infinite 

fervice. to the tl~ade and navigation of Great 

Britain, if a light-houfe w_ere erell:ed on 
the .eaft end of the Grand Cam.anas,. wp<2're 

his . Majefl:y' s ,frigate · the . Co!lv~rt went on 

fhore, with feven or eight valuable ffier- · 

chantmen f ~nd . that · they ~.ad no doub~ . 
that the ·spani:fh Council of the Havanna 

.. 
*· Appendix, No~. 2 .• , . 

would 
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· would readily on their part, recOmmend 

light-houfes to be built on Cape Antonio 

and Point Jacko: that the co1nmittee 

thought that the 1node · of defraying the 

expences and the management of the light- · 

houfe-s could only be fettled in Europe, 

and they Fecommended that the agent of 
the Hland- fhould be inftruB:ed to lay before 

his Majefty's minifrers the great importance 

of three fuch light-houfes. The fubjecl: is .· 

at prefent under their CGnfide,ration, and 

the utility of the object is too obvious to 

-_ leave a doubt of meafures being purfued_ 
to ~ftabliili it. 

,. . 
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LETTER XIX. 

An .Account of fevtral Modes of Agency.-l)anger of the 

· middling and /mall Planters.-Motions in the Houfe of 
Ajfembly for taxing Attornies.,_ObjeBions anfwered._;,_ 

Anecdote illujlrative aJ the Poriuer of Rcceivers.-:--An 

honefl Attorney. 

I HAVE nov. to enter upon a painful part 
of my tafk, a part in ,vhich I an1 .under the ·. 

~eceffity ~of ftating f uch circu1nftances as 

cannot but reflect difgrace on thofe who 

give rife to them, · and froni · which the 

~veaknefs, I vvill i1ot ufe a hariher term; of 
the Legiflatur_e, is bi.1t too apparent. · Thefe. 

. -

circumftances arif e from the various modes · · 

of agency, fuch as that of the attorney of . 
eftates, mortgagee in poffeffion, receiver in 

cnancery, &c. The firft of thefe characl:ers 

requires a definition. By the word atto~ney, 

in this fenfe, is 1neant agent ; and the duties 

annexed to his office are f o fimilar to thofe 

of a ftevvard in England, that vvere it not 

for 
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for the 4iffimilarity of executing them:, and 
the dignity attendant upon the former, I 

fhould pronounce them one and the fame. 

But as this coloriial fiewardthip is the fureft 

_road to imperial fortune, men of property 
a.nd diftinguiihed fituation pufh eagerly for 

it. Attornies are of two forts ; fix per cent . 

a.ttornies, and falaried attornies: the pro-

fits of the former arife from commiffions of 

fix per cent. on all the produce of an efl:ate, 

and various interior refources ; the latter 

are paid a certain fiipend by fome . unin
cumbered 'proprietors, who have lately dif-

. c_overed that a fieward in Jamaica may be ,. 

hired like a fieward in England, by which 

feveral thoufand pounds a year are faved, 

and infiead of enriching their agents, are 

-_pot;tred into their own coffers. The office 

.of both is to attend to the eftates of their 
I J 

· employers, and to an their interefts in the 

/ 

ifland, deputed to them that the proprietors 

themfelves may live at home, that is to fay, . 
in Europe. 

0 1"" . r 

I 

,J 
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Of all the evih, in the Hland of Jamaica:, 

which call for a remedy, and by nieans of 

which the moft unjuftifiable practices are 

continued, the firft and moft crying is that 

of the bufinefs of a certain defcription of 
attornies of orphans, mortgagees in poffef

fion, truftees, executors, guardians, and 

receivers under the court of chancery ; and 
thefe evils arife in a great nJeaLne from the 

unjufi and impolitic law which allows fix 

per cent- commiffion on the grofs pro_duce 

· of the efiates under their charge and direc ... 

tion. The iniquitous praB:ices, ik.reened, -

if not authorifed , by that law, have long 

been too glaring to be unnoticed ; . and at

tempts nave been 1n~de to -reduce the corn~ 

million, and to fix it on fome .more equita ... 

· ble principle ; but unfortunately there. have; 

- alwa,ys been in the Houfe of Affembly, toq 

many ofi~$ member's inte:refted in the bene.:.. 
tits refulting from the pr~fent law to admit . 

the· a,doption of the" me~fure. That the · 

-intereft of attornies is · not always the i11~ 
t~re{l: ofthofe whofo eftates they hold-, is an 

~ imden,iahl~ 
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-undeniable fact, of which I think you will 
be convinced by the time you arrive at the 
conclufion of this letter. In many infiances 

too, thi" fuperior collateral interefi: militates 

-againfi the happinefs and amelior3.tion of 

the fl:ate and condition of the flaves, which 

is now profe!fed by the colonifts to be an · 

object of their moft ferious attention ; and 

it proves not unfrequently the total ruin of 

the unfortunate planter, whofe involved 

fituation compels . him to fubmit to the 

condition of configning his eflate to the 

management of an attorney appointed by 
his creditor, who is generally his merchant, 
and who throws the full legal advantages 0f 
his debtor's efi:ate into the hands of his own 

·agent in .the ifland, to compenfate for the 

economical bargain he makes for the ma-

-nagement of his own concerns; a practice 

common alfo to truftees, , guardians, &c. 

The law allowing fuch -enormous commif
fions for fervices fo inadequate, is alfo very 
~efeCHve in an important point; for it 

efiabliihes no data for fixing the charge of 

·thip commiffion, which is never made ac-

qording 



'Cording to tlie falcs of fu5 ar, for that 1s not 

foon, if ever kno\vn to the attorney. Hen~e, 

· n the different accounts, the charges are 

eftimate<l-on fugar at feveral prices, from 

tvrenty iliillings per cwt. to forty-five, and 

··even fifty fhillings; and in the fame books 

of one and the fame attorney, thefe charges 

are found t·o differ according to· his con

nexion with his employer, generally en

creafing in proportion to the difl:refa of the 

property and of the proprietor. . To form 

fo1ne notion of the advantages -attending 

thefe appointments, rand of their injurious 

tendency to involved ·proprietors, and_ even 
to · their creditors, let us f~e what a receiver 

under the court of chancery can do. In 

the firft place, it has not always been · the 
practice to felelt hin1. from among the · in-

habitants in the vicinity of the u_nfortunate . 

efta~es, or from among the friends of the 

proprietor ; he is frequently a refident in· 

one . of the towns, with perhaps as little 

· knov~ledge of the management of an efiate, 

as is poffeffed by the f weeper of the chancery 

office, an(_t indeed it Viould ot be inappli-
cable 



.cable to diftingui!h Juch receivers by the 
appellation of chancery f weepers. Thefe 
gentlemen feldom if ever fee the eftates-

rhich they are to direB:, and have no other 

direll:ioris to g·ve, than in a lumping vvay~ 

to 1nake as much f uga_r as poffible, and to 

ihip it, mofl: likdy to their own correfpon

dents. \Vhatevpr the efiates clear is fo 

much in their hands, and of cour-re the 

In ore n1oney the better for then1 ; money 

takes ·oot in every foil, and propaga,..ps it- . 

f elf a thoufand ways ; not a dollar of it 
therefore finds its way into the chancery-

. cheft, for the receiver having given fccurity, 

the treafure is, by a common fiction in ufe, 

held to be fully as fafe in his hands. While 

the different creditors of the eftate are fight-

ing t¾e battle of priority, the receiver con

tinues to direcl: the management of it, to 

fl1ip the crop, and to take care of the money. 

At length a prior debt is eflabliilied, and 

the creditor having gained the point, re- -
mains for a ti1ne fatisfied ; but finding, 

though his principal accum_Ulate5, that he 

receives nothing, he becomes clamorous for 
a fale. 



a fale. This may take place in fi ve or fix 
years time, when all pretexts for delay are 

T.;vorn out, and ir the mean time the receiver 

takes care to have money, adequate to the 

fimple fums received, turned • over by his 

· confignee or merChant to another hand, his 

banker's, to be ready to anf Wer bills to be

drawn on his own account, for · which he 
muft have a premium of from ·twelve to · 

feventeen and a half per cent. The efiate 

at laft is advertifed for fale by a mafter in 
chancery, in confequence of an order from

the chancellor. The fale, however, is f puri 
out a year or t~o long-e1\ tiU the creditor or 

. his attorney begins to remonftrate with the 

mafier: fiipulations for an amicable fettle:- . 
ment enf ue, that is, for an admiffion of the . 

receiver's acco~nts fuch as·they may ·be, and 

for time allowed him for payment of the 
mefne profits Or balance .in his hands; which 

agreed to, the fale is pofitively to take place ·, 
. -

when the next Crop is over. .. ·The fale then 

is aaually C<?ncluded, the acc_umulation of 
_ thefe an~u~l funds _go, ·unperceived to the 

fart.her propagation of · wealth. for the re~ 
• ce1ver i 
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ceiver; and -the purchafer, who is no other 
than the prior creditor, is put in poffeffiori 
of a~1 efiate in ruin, with a gang of negroes 

difpirited and miferable, who had been long 
fenfible of their fituation, conceiving them-

felves belonging to nobody, and almofi de.., 

fpair' ng of ever falling into the hands of a 

kind mafter, interefied in their vvelfare and 

happin::fs. Let us now turn to the attorney 

of a mortbagee irt poffeffiori, and fee what 

be t 0 r he offers The debt of the invoI~,ed 

eftate is " ·e to a man of large property, or 
to a merchant; :f o the former, he has a 

, me c11ant to whom the conGgnment is of 

conh Jerabl~ value. It is immaterial vvha 

the deLt is, an efiate in poffeffion of a mort-

agee is genera1Iy made to pay full com-o . 

millions to the attorney employed for it. 
In j uGir: 0 to all parties the mofi : is to be 

-made of fie property, and it is foon found 

that the negroes upon it are not equal to 

he returns it is capal le of making,- confe .. 

quently hired negroes are added _ to the 

plantation-gangs, to plant, Weed, and take · 

off the crop : . ~he works are extended, to _ 

be 
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be adequate to the propofed encreafe ; more 

· ftqck, more carts are bought, more white 

people e1nployed. To keep pace with thefe 
grand defigns, the poor plantation-negroes 

are of courfe overvvorked. What is the 

refult ?" A great deal of fugar and rum is 

made, to ~he crecrt as well as profit .of the 

· ,attorney, and by which the _merchant is · 

benefited, as the confignments are aug-

mented : but fix per cent. intereft on the 

principal, fix per cent. on that interefi: by 
compound arithmetic become principal, fix: 

. per cent. commi:ffions, with the contingent 

Cha.tges for labour, improvements, ftores, 

&c. abforb the whole produce, and the 

plant,er daily finks under an accumulating 
debt, till he is completely ruined. · The 

greater the difirefs, the more the attorney · 
. ,; 

fattens: in a w.ar, for infl:ance, a confider-

able additional benefit occurs ; he becomes 
. . 

lumber-merchant, ahd having the rum of 

the efhte at his command, and perhaps ~ 
little fugat, though in the latter article he is 

ufoally reftrilted, as the dif pofal of it in the 

ifland· ,vould interfere with the loading of 

fl1ips 



ihips and confignments, hepurchafes whole

fale -cargoes, and retails them out to the 

e:G:ate at a large profit._ Staves bought by 
the attorney at eighteen pounds per thou
fand, have been k nown to be fold to the 

eftaLe for for y.:..fi 1e po .nds per thoufand ; 

d the cart belonging to the property has 

c9-'"r~ :;• t 1e r m to pay for them. It is well 
k!lov n tha the rum made upon an eftate 

wm feldi m pay its co itirigent expence·s, and 

that f equently bills are Crawn on Great Bri
ta· n to the amount of one thoufand pounds, 

and fometimes two thoufand pounds, for 

the e.~cef~ of the contingencies over and 

a"Jove the amoun1- oc ~he fale of the rum: 

here the arorney find" _another avenue of 
a.ma:ff ng for himfi If. Settling the excefs 
from his ovvn 1 na~1s, h~ appropriates the 

- bills '1vhich fr enabled h~m to dravr, to the 
purchafe of the remainder of a cargo of 

_ negroes, after t4e beft have been culled ' at 

the rate of from ninet J _ to ninety-five _ 

pounds per h ead : thefe i1 ferior negroeS he· 
difpofes of to his dependent overfeers, job-

bers doctors, tradefmen, diftil!ers, and book~ 

2 keepers, · 
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keepers, at forty or fifty pounds . a-head 
profit; nqr is it without examp}e, that the. 
:very efiates on the credit of which fome of 

the bills are drawn, have been f up plied with 

negroes ir~ the fame manner, and at the 

fame rate. This man~uvre indeed is ven
tured only on eftates of minors, whofe 

truftees are - merchants in Great Britain, 

ignorant of f uch pracriGes ; or may bet 

,vhen they have committed the eflates- to 

the attorney, liable to the foll advantages to 

be _ made of them, to ·coinpenfate for the 

moderate allowance they give for .the ma

nagement of their own concerns. An ifl~nd-

. 1nerchant, or according to the \V eft Indiau 
appellation, fforekeeper, in great bufinefs, 

· told a friend of mine, that he had . fold a · 

cargo of-mules at eighteen pounds per head 

to an· attorney, which were · d_ifperfed , in 

feparate fpells of eight each to feveral efiates, 

but that at the f pecial infiance of the pur"'. 

chafer, he had made out the bills of parcels · 

·at thirty pounds per head~ .. This· does not_ -

fpeak much _ in favour of the virtue of the 

Jlorekeeper, . but it.mu ft be obferved that he 

3 - -would 
, ' 



would have loft his cufiomer had he de 
murred, and would probably have been 

· confidered as righteous over-much. There 

is a variety of f.maller advantages enjoyed 

by the attorney, fuch as forming connexions 

with butchers who may purchafe the fatted 

cattle, with jobbers of negroes for the pur
pofe of intermingling negroes at a propor

tionablc profit, fattening horfes, and a long 

e.t cetera. To the attorney the commanders 

of the fhips in the trade look up with due 

refpect, and as they are proper perfons to 

fpeak of him to the merchant, their good 
will is not neglecl:ed. To the involved 

planter their language often is, "Sir, I muft 

have your fugars down at the wharf direct

ly:" that is, your fogars are to make the 

Ioweft tier, to fiand the chanc_e of being 

wa.lhed out ihould the ihip leak or make 

much water in a bad palfage~ When they 
addrefs an attorney, !hey do ·not afk for 

fugars, but his favours, as to quantity and 

time; and his hoglheads form the upper 

tiere The falaried attorney alf p receives 

great ref pell: from the maftets· of ihips, but 

VoL. II. B b - the 
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the high airs and rapid flights to fortu.ne of 

the fix per centers are out of hh; walk. He is 

often a plain plodding man, who having 

ferved planters in the capacity of an over
feer, is promoted with an increafe of falary 

to the office -cif attorney, which he holds 

very well and very properly with the other, 

anf wering a11 the purpofes of a greater man. 

He £hips good crops, and keeps contin

gencies low, tin praifed by the proprietor, 
and recommended to his friends, he begins 
to be vain and grows great. He then proves 

fallible ; the concentrated induftry confined 

with advantage to one efia-te, is evaporated 

by the glow of fuccefs and extenfion of 

care ; he is dif miffed ?Y one, employed by 
others, and at length either falls back to his 

leVel, or goes fiark mad with pride. It has 
been_ often faid in Jamaica, that the great 
planters will f wallow up the fmall ones ; 

and that middling plariters ,vill dwindle 
~nd go in their turn. There is nothing 

abfurd _in the . idea,, which by the help of 

great attornies may be realized, nor are the 

opulent themfelves fafe from the pervading 

S · influence 
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·influence of -this incalculable evil. But 
~ 

where is the remedy ? none ; but in an 

alteration of the law, a ftricl: eye kept by 
-

proprietors over their attornies, and a refo .. 

lution of the Britiih merchants to preferve · 

the fmall and middling planters, the reduc_ 

tion of whom diminiihes the feCufity of the 

country. The alteration of the law ihould 
take place in two points; the commiffion, 

of attornies, &c. ihould be reduced, and 

they ihould themfelves be difqualified from 

being members of the Legiflature. If men, 

whofe individual interefts not only often 

militate igainft thofe of the proprietor, 

whom they ihould ferve and labour to 

refcue from deftruB:ion, but fometimes claih 

With the general interefts of the i:lland, 
which ate made fi.ibordinate to them, poffefs 

a preponderance in the power of legiflation; 

and if meh who are the fittews of a country 

a.re depreffed and ruined, _ be the fplendour 

of that country what it may, its fituat1on 

pmft be deplorable. , Thofe · merchants of 

Great Britain, ,who fupport the prefent 

f yftem of attorneyihip in the Weft Indies, 

B b 2 - and 
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and who are fond of aiding the enonnoug 

and deftruclive fchemes of the overgrown 

planter, . in preference to eftablifhing the 

independence of the middling -clafs, are 

aB:uated by a {hort fighted policy; their 

·hief objell: iliould be the general welfare 
of the ifland, and they will ultimately find 

that the aggrandizement of attornies, and 

the confluence of in-1menfe properties, are 

not the meani, which wifdom fuggefts for 

its prof perity or f ecurity. 

The general diftrefs or' a large accumu-· 

lated debt, the confequence of the Maroon 

war, compelled the Houfe of Affembly to 

refort to every mode they could devife of 

raifing money for liquidating it. It was pro

pofed by fome very opulent man, a great at

torney_, to raif e the whole amount of the debt 

m one y~ar; but the circumftances of others 

could not poffibly admit of it: the taxes were 

raifed as high as could be borne in general, 

but as large 'rompwfations were to be niade 

· to individtials for their loffes, money vvas 

taken up on the fecurity of the ifland at an 
intereft 
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mterefi: of ten per cent. In the difirefs for 

w-ays apd means, the planters being bur.

dened With as great a weight as moft could 
bear, it was obferved that attornies, mort

gagees, and fruftees in poff effion, guardians, 

receivers and fequefirators, enjoyed large 

incomes by commiffions, without contribu

ting to the public fund for expences; and 

a motion was made, _ to the immortal · 

honour of the mover*, for the purpofe of · 

their being a!feffed ten per cent. upon their 

commiffions. The records of the country, 

on examination, afcertained that thefe gen

tlemen, one hundred and ninety-three in 

number, held in charge fix hundred and fix 
fugar works, which produced 76,843 hhds -

and 3987 tierces of fugar, and 35,891 pun ... 
cheons of rum. This produce, at the rate 

of 40 l. per hhd. and 25 l. per puncheon, 

the prnpofed ftandard for that period, with 
the fale of frock and other articles, yielded 

4,022,460 l. on which there was chargeable 

by law a commiffion of fix per cent. giving 

an income of 241,347 /. I 9 s. ·6 d. produ-c= 
• John MrClean Efq. -
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· tive of a tax of 24,134 /. in aid of the public 

exigencies. The motion for infiruaing 

the Committee to make the tax a part of 
the money-bill was carried . by the majo

Fity of a fingle vote*, but when the 

bill was· report~d to the houfe, and the 

infertion of the propofed claufe 1noved, 

it was oppofed, and the attornies, who 

held a decided majority in the. Affem

bly, having collected their force, it was 

rejell:ed by feventeen votes againft thirteen~ 

A5 fome reafoI_J.ing was thought neceffary 

to palliate the reject.ion of a meafure, the 

jufiice of which was obvious to the com-

n1on fenfe of 1nankind, it ,)vas faid, I fi, that 

iihe tax ·would be a partial one: 2dly, ,vhy · -
not at the fame time tax ffierchants, tradef~ 

1nen, and others? 3dly, the tax would 

operate as a double one o·n efiates. Thefe 
.L 

objecrions were eafily anf\lvered; rfi, the 

par~iality .lay i~ the exemption of thefe 

gentlemen, all others being tax~d : for, 

2dly, m~rchants, tradefrnen and others vvere 

ta~ed on - thdr trade and by the poll-tax~ 

• Votes of the Affemblv" • . . . . . J • 
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_,dly, h _charge could never operate as a 

· double tax where the fix per cent . law pre

vailed ; and the rich independent men, who, 

by employing falaried attornies, fnatch out 

of the fire of that law large fums, ou6 ht 

chearfolly to give the mite ot t of fuch 

favings required by the propofed tax : nay, 

it was faid, in this cafe, to operate as a juft 

mode of affeffing the wel\lthy abfentee, who 
it was allowed ihould compenfate from his 

purfe for the abfence of his pe-~fon, fo far 

as relates to the protection of his property 

by military fervice. Bdides, let us fee how 

an unincumbered man, who has it in his 

power to nullify the fix per cent. law, ftands. 

Take an efl:ate of five hundred hogfheads 

of fugar, and two hundred and fifty pun-

.· , cheons of rum ; at a moderate computation 

the commiffions will amount to I 2 oo l ; 
the attorney compounding for 600 /. will 
have 60 !. to pay, and the proprietor 60 /. 
out of 600 /. favecl and added to an income 

which may be fairly efl:imated at from 

7000 l. to I 0000 /. flerling. 

B b 4 Before 



Before I conclude this letter, I will relate 

an anecdote which will illufirate the f ub-
jelts of it, more than a volume of re-

flexions. A gentleman, who had lc)ng_.been 

a merchant in Kingfton, and who wa~ 

afterwards a cuflos of one of the parifhes 

of the county of Middlefex, had for many 

years lived in the clofeft friendiliip and in

timacy with another merchant of the fame 

town, who traded to- Liverpool, where he 

afterwards eflablifhed an eminent commer

cial houfe. The cuflos, fo let me cal~ him, 

though h was not till afterwards h✓rofe to 

that dignity, originally kept a fmall fiore 

or fhop, in Kingfl:on; ,vhich enabling him 

to provide a good table vvas the foundation 

of the attachrnent of the Liverpool man, 

who was alfo, at the con1mencement of 

their friendfuip, a fmall fiore-keeper. _Un
luckily for that friendfhi_p they became 

1·iva1s; both loft their heatts to one, lady, 

. who preferred and married the cufios ; a 

· f uccefs that never was to be forgiven by 

the rejecled lover, who, hovvever, preferved 

. the 
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tbe femblance of attachment to his friend, 

tiU a fat~l opportunity occurred of flriking 

a deadly blow. In the courfe of bufinefs 

the cuH:os, as attorney, became poffeffcd of 

fame dem~nds, in right of others, upon an 
eftate which lay very remote from his refi
dence, and againft which a bill was _filed. 
It was taken under the protection of the 

I 

-court of chancery, and the cufios, coming 
I 

forward as a confiderable cr~ditor, was ap.-

pointed Teceiver. In this fituation . the 

eftate remained about _thirty years., during 

which time, the receiver m~naged ~o buy 
up for himfelf moft of the .other claims 

·upon it. He worked .a gang • of his own 
negroes on it, and proceedeq in the 

routine neceffary to f wallow it up; but in. 
I . 

fpite of 
1

every thing, the perverfe and , ob-
ftinate foil abfolutely clear~d i11 of its in

·.€umbrances. This, _however, was known 
.only to the cufl:os, for the original pro
prietor vv:as de~d, an'd the perf ons to whom 

.the efiate lav1fully belonged, had.long ceafed 
( . ' 

to think of a property _of which the only 

thing they_ had ever heard V\ras, that it was 
ruii;ied, 

I . 

I I 
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ruined, and irrecoverably gone. The cuft.o.s 
at length unbof otned himfelf to his friend 

the Liverpool man, whom he co1nmiffioned 

to find out the proprietors, and to purchafe 

their title for him at the· moft moderate 

price. The efi.ate had been fettled on the 

original proprietor's daughter and heirefs, 

who had married a poor clergyman in 

Chefhire or Lancaibire. The remote and 

obfcure refidence of this couple was difco

vered, but the reverfion of the -efiate being 

vefied in their fon, who wanted two years 

-0f being of age, a delay was made till the 

bufinefs could be puibed and concluded at 

once, without giving a notice; which in the 
' -

courfe of two years n1ight have -led to an 

enquiry that muft have defeated the object. 

The delay, · howeve_r, proved no lefs de

ftruB:ive to the cuftos's fcherne; for the 

Liverpool man, chewing the cud of difap

pointed loVe, bet:ayed'his friend, and made 

his fecret the mean_s of arranging fome 

pfivate plans, and of advancing his own 

. · interefts. The lands in queftion lay be

. tween two · verv valuable eftates of a n1an 
'{ 

~r UA. 
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of moft opulent for.tune, who was· one of 

the Liverpool man's corref pondents. Such 

.a. range of rich foil was in itfelf a mofi 

defirable objetl to the poffeffor of a: conti
guous property, but. it was befides rendered 

of ineftimable value to him, from its con

taining a part of the bed of the river, which 

_ afterwards ran through h~s ovvn eftate and 

turned his mills. He had always caft his 

eye upon it, - and was determined if poffi

ble to qbtain it at any price. • The know~ 

. le<lge of this befet the imaginati0n of the 

Liverpool man, who having fome delicate 

arrangements to make vvith the rich man, 

in vvhich his own interefl: was concerned, 

determined to make him, and not the cufios~ 

the mafler of it, for little or nothing; by 

w hich he fmoothed fame - untoward occur~ 

Fences, and fecured the confignment of q 

thoufand hogfheads of fugar, which he 

had fome grounds for fearing would be 

taken from him. Having made his condi,,, 

tions, he unravelled the plot, to the raptu.,. 
robs afioniiliment of his correfpondent, a, 

f~w . mont+-1s before the clergyman's foQ 
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came of age. Too i1npatient to wait, the 
happy correfpondent flew imrnediately to 

the poor dwelling of ~he unconfcious heir

efr, and having properly introduced the 

fubjelt to the clergyrnan, offered two thou

fand five hundred guineas for the title~ 
Little lefs enraptured than the gentleman 

himfelf, the clergyman declared that he 
thought it a very bold offer for an expecta

tion which he had long confidered of no 

value. The gentleman aff ured him, that 

as he had the means of going to law, he 

rnea11t, if he becan1~ the purchafer, to run all 

rHks, and to f pare no ex pence in recover

ing the efia.te. The overjoyed couple, who 
could not fee through the mafs of two thou-

. fand £ve hundred guineas any thing half · 

f o f ubfi~ntial in the clouded prof pelt of a 
\Ve:A: Indian property, were ·eager to con .. 

elude the bargain, and by legal in'fl:ruments 
of conveyance difpofed of their rights ; and 

fhortly after, their fon coming of age, the 

full title in fee was made over to the pur

chaf er, who taking a11 hi~ meafures by the 

Liverpool man's advic~,- loft no time in 

I 3 eftabli111ing 



eftabliilimg his acquired title. He hail:ened 
to Jamaica, and at a confiderable expence 

brought the receiver to an account. The 

cuftos was all amazement, and not being 
able to pay the amount of the balance in 

his hands, not only gave up the eftate to 

the purchafer, but alfo made over a large 

tracl: of land belonging to himf elf in the 

eafi:ern part of the country. The eftate has 

been Confolidated and improved, and is now 

one of the firft properties of its fize in the 

iiland 

I muft not omit to ftate to you, that ad:s 

have been paffed, and amended, for obliging 
attornie.s and other agents to record ac ... 

. counts of crops, to prevent frauds. . Like 

fome other laws of the colonies, however, 

thej catch the eye and found well, but prce
terea nihil; the obligation to record a crop is 

· no obligation to make a good one, nor does 

it diminifh the facility of the ruino~s f yftem 

7ou have been contemplating 

And 



· And now let me warn you againft think-

111 g, after the perufal of this letter, that there 

is no f uch thing to be found in the W efl: 
Indies as an honeft attorney. My fole in

te'ntion was to expofe to you what certain 
agents have it in their power to do, and 

. what is too often done by them:, but while 

I am writing _I have in my recollecl:ion a 

worthy and honorable n1an, who was for a 

feries of )' ears engaged as an attorney to 

abfentees, whofe properties were improved 

by his honefty, affiduity, and good fenfe. 
· I would not fcruple to name him, but that 

the diftinc.l:ion might feem to . be injuftice to -

fame others, who, I believe, are equally en

titled to a fimilar tribUte of appl_au(e. 



, LETTER XX. 

State of· Opinions rejpeEling the Slave-'Irade.-Internal 

Legiflation ejlablijhed in the Hands of the Colonjfls by 

Cuflom and Reafon. - Contrq/led Statements. - Sug-
- gejlion of a ]'vfode far obtaining }legroes in Afrzca.---

Obfervations refpeBing the Population of Creole-Blacks, 

and the Attempt of cultivating Sugar-Plantations by 

free Negroes.-Prefent State of Slavery in Jamaica. 

-Dejefls of the Colonial Syjlem. -Difficulty of re

medying fame of them.-Religion. 

I'\J o colonial fubje8: has more engaged 

the attention of the public iµ the courfe 

of the laft ten years, than the flave-trade 

and flavery. All the feelings of the heart, 

and all the deductions of reafon, have been 

cal ed forth in fupport of the adverfe opi

nions on thefe points. What on the one 

fide has been fiated as unjufi, inhurnan, 

and horrible, has on the other been argued 

to be the refult of the prefent fiate of 

nature'.;! w:fdom, and true philan hrqpy. 

With he piclui:e of rhe fl:q ggles and 
larnenta• 



lamentations of hun1an creatures torn from 

their country, their homes, and deareft , 

ties, to be hurried to a· land of flavery 

and ~inhumanity, has been contrafied the 

difplay of the . advantages accruing to men 

fnatched from the moft deplorable ftate 

of barbarifm, often from a ,favage execu~ 

tion, · to be reclaimed and employed in. 
peaceful iµduftry *·. To enter into an 

extenfive difcuffion of the dif pute on thefe 

topics is foreign to my defign, for I only 

profefs to fhow you the prefent fiate of 

things in the colony, and I fhall therefore 

refirain m yf elf chiefly to ,vhat has lately 

occurred, and to novel fuggeftions; adding 

occafional remarks that appear to n1e con<ce 

~ The flave-trade, in f pite of the unpopular light into 

which it was thrown, had many able and worthy advocates,, 

:among whom the Duke of Clarence was uncommonly 

ftrenuous~ Th~ A:iTembly of Jamaica~ to evince their gra . 

titude, voted three thoufand guineas to purchafc.: a fer :ice 

of plate to be prefented_ to his Royaf Highnefs. Nor did 

they forget to ac-kno~ledge their• ob:igation to their agent\_ 

l\fr. Sewell, who exerted himfelf O!l ·t he fubj.ect with di1-

tinguiilied abilities: they voted ~ ~houfand· guineas to pur

~hafe him a piece of plate, in teilim-ony of the _fenfe ,they 

entei·tained of his important fervice~ ... 

duci .. e 
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dudve to future utility_ The perfeverarice 

of the friends to an abolition of the flave 

. trade to eff ecl: it has been unrernitted, an · 

· has f.rom time _to time excited great alarm · 

among the colonifts, who have not onl 

laid before t~e public general argumerits 

derived from the ftate -of nature and from 

the gofpel *, but have rou.ndly and boldly · 

infifted on the right of obtaining negroes 

from Africa To the King, in an addrefs 

written in 1797, they fai~, " We can with 
truth affure your Majefty, that np op
portunity, nO circumftance, which may 

enable th~ Aifembly of Jamaica . to make 

further provifions, to fecure to· every per..,, 
. foll in the ifland, the certam, immediate 

and albve pr~tecl:ion of the law, in pro 
port10n to their 1mpfbvemen in morality 

and religion, fhall be · neglecl:ed ~ btit we 

muft at the fame time declare·, that we are 

· acl:uated by motives of hllmanity only, 

. and not with any view to the terminatiori 

_ • -See a very ftrong,. perhaps unanf werable, letter, ad~ 
dreffed to the Bifhop of Rochefter, and publilhed in tb,e 
Supplement 9f Cobbett's Annual Regifter, Vol. I. of 1802. . ' 
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of the flave-trade. The right of obtaining 

labourers fro1n Africa is fecured to your 

Majefiy's faithful fubjeB:s in the colony, 

by feveral Britifh acts of parliament, and 

by feveral proclamations of your Majefty's 

royal anceftors ; they, or their predeceff ors, 

have emigrated and fettled in Jamaica, 

, und;er the moft f olemn promifes of this 

abfolutely neceffary affifiance ; and they 

can never give up, or do any all: that may 

render doubtful, this effential right." Th~ 
colonifts, however, while they took every 

occafion to clef end . the principle of the 
flave-trade, and to maintain their right to 

carry it on, were ready ~o condemn all 

cruelty praltifed in the courfe of it, and. 

eager to ren1ove every hardfhip to which 

the negroes were liable in the paffage from 

Africa. With a view of promoting _ the 
hu1nane and beneficent objecl:s of the 

Britifh legiflature in that _ point, ·and of 

obviating one of the caufes that impeded 

the natural increaf e of the negroes, the 
_ Aifembly paffed a law, granting the King 

a duty, fo· heavy as _to _-operate as a pro 

4 - hibition, 



hibition, on all imported negroes above 
wenty-five years of age. Still the total 

abolition of the trade was conftantly aimed 

at, and when direct means were not 

adopted, confequential ones were thought 

0£ The colonifis faw, or thought t~ey 

faw, grounds for apprehending that with 
this view his Majefiy's minifters had in 

contemplation, by art all: of the Briti£h 

legiflature, to refume _ all patents of land 

granted and not fettled, _ which, by pre

venting the extenfion of the cultivation 

of the col6ny, would lead to the gradual 

and complete abolition of the flave-tradej 

a~ the further importation of Africans 

would become' lefs neceffary , upon which 

they boldly declared, . that the meafure 

would be a direll: violation of thofe rights 

they were entitled to as Britifh fubjelts, _ 

and that it was incumbent on the people 

of Jamaica to refifl: it by all poffible lawful 

tneans *. They afferted that they were , 

enabled 

, * This refiftance could not mean a ftruggle of phyfical 

ftrens-th., but the oppofition of moral, a1 d as exprefsly · 

C <; 2 worded, 
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enabled by their- Conftitution ~o legillate 

for themfelves in all matters relating to 

internal concerns, a right which they had 

enjoyed . for upwards of a ·century, and 

that the principle, though not publicly 

recognized by an all: of parliament, had 

1everthelefs been deemed, by all wife and 
juft characters. in Great Britain, to exi!l 
in full force, and -that parliament had no 

right to-infringe or abridge it, by enafring 

any law for their internal regulation& The 
minifter having declared that the further 

increafe of negro population in the colony 

·. wo'uld prove highly . dangerous to the 

white inhabitants from -- the inequality of 

the nun1bers, a committee · of the Houfe 
of A!fembly fiated it to he their opinio_n; 

that the judgment he had formed Was 

worded, legal mea,ns ; not a recourf e to arms, but to petition 

and remonftrance ; -and, therefore, did not call for fo harlh 

a comparifon as that made by an animated champion of 

negro liberty, who faid, " · The palfied bed-ridden patient, 

might a. rationally threaten violence to his nurfe, for 

putting fuftenance into his mouth." Though, to have 

made the £mile complete, he fhould rather-have faid, " for 

taking his fuflenan"e out of.his mouth.'' 

erroneous 



rroneous m the extreme; for that nothing 

eoeld fo greatly contribute to _ the increafe 
of white population, . and that too of the 

defcription likely to be moft ufeful for 

the fecunty of the country, as the encou 

ragement of fmall fettlers in the interior, 
an obfervation which has been confirmed 

y experience; and that were the prof peels 

·of acquiring property in land, and negroes 

taken away, no perfon_s in whom con

fidence c_ould be placed would adventure 

to the country, confequently it would foon 

become impoffible to carry on plantations 

to any extent, ~nd the moft ufeful whit~ 
population required for agricultural pur

pofes would be reduced to a very alarming 

degree, from which it was evident that the 

internal faf et y of the i~and, inftead of 

being promoted by an abolition of the 

trade, would be very highly endangered. 

The right of internal legillation afferted 

by the committee, was examined with 
fome afperity, and in a language border'ng 

upon infult, by an ingenious writer, whq 

· Cc 3 has 
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has caught that calenture of the heart, 

which proceeds . from a fermenting bene

volence, and which raifes a fairy ground 

about the State veifel, tempting the patients 

to plunge from the deck into a fathomlefs 

ocean. l-Ie has endeavoured to :Chow that 

. the fiatutes of Great Britain on colonial 

fubjects are all hofiile to this claim, and 

~ - he afferts it to be a monfirous pofition that 

the n1other country may not interpofe and 

correct the evils that may arife from in
ternal colonial regulations. To this the 

Weft Indians have to anfwer, that they 

did · not buUd their claim on the fiatute 

law, but on rational ufage for _ more thaIJ. 

a century·; that the act of William the 

Third, 'declaring laws lllade in the colonies 

repugnant to Engliih · fl:atutes extending to 

or na~ing -them void, ·could only allude 

to fiatutes generally, and c_ould have no 
_reference to the conftitutional Ufage _ of the 

colony, in whic-h it made no alteration; 

that the Declaratory law ( the fixth of 

Geo~ge the Third) aiT~rting a parliamen

t:ary . ri&ht to legifla~t! for the colonies ia 

aH 



all cafes · whatever, was counteral1ed by 

a fubfequent act ( eighteenth of George the 

Third) as to taxation, and had never been 

all:ed upon in cafes of interior government, 

in which the colonial ufage conftantly pre

vailed ; -that this Declaratory all: was par-

ticularly directed againft the turbulent fpirit 

that manifefted itfelf in North America; 

that the word legijlate, however firength

ened by the addition of in all cafes rwhat

ever, could not be taken in a fenfe replete 

with abfurdity, namely, to legiflate withou~ 

. a fufficient knowledge of the fubjec1: on 

which the parliament undertook to legi .. 

flate, which muft be the cafe in all local 

laws; and that adrnitting the power of 

the mother-country to interfere in the -

internal regulations of the colony, it vvas 

but common juftice, when they did_ fo, to 

appoint a committee of the legiflature to 

go and refide a c~rtain time on the f pot, 

to inveftigate the nature of the bufinefs 
propofed, ~and to decide fairly, from expe~ 

rience, quefiions obfcured, at the diftance 

of four thoufand lililes, by impervious 

Cc 4 clouds 
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douds of paffion and contradill:ory tefH 
mony. 

· I fiate to you the more fr-eely and the 

more ftrongly the reafoning in favour of ( 

the colonifis, as I am fenfible of an ardent 
tendency in my heart to difapprove th_e 
:llave-trade ; but i.,yhile our feelings rife up 

in arms againft the horrid tales that have 

been laid before the public, let us not fhut 

our earS t<;> the reafoning of the planter, 

becaufe he f peaks from f elf~intereft, and 

becaufe felf~intereft may create prejudices 

Self-interefl: is no criminal n1otive, although 
the means of promoting it may be vicious. 
Let us f up port philanthropy on ~oth fides. 

Free men are kidnapped, and wars are ex-.. 

cited to procure captives ; families are fe.., 
parated, .ind wretched victims are configned 

to fuffocation in a loathforne tranf port, 

forced acrofs the oc-ean, ·and fold for .. life 
to mercilefs tyrants. If ~his be true, Oh ! 

that the O~nipote.nce afcribed to the· .Bri
ti!h parliament may eradicate thefe evils, 

and puni.{h the perpetrators of them!. Am,en, 

fay 
/ 

- I 
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fay the planters. . In certain uncivilized 

regions of the globe, there are immenfe 

n.umbers of wretched black men exifiing 

Daves to barbarians of their own colour, 

plunged in ignorance, and fubjell: to all the 

wanton cruelties and miferies of favage 

tyranny *. In vifiting thofe coafts to pro

mote the interefts of European colonies, 
and confequently of Europe, the colonifis 

refcue thefe unfortunate blacks from a ftate 

of horrid and favage flavery; to place them 

in a mild and civilized ftate of fervitude; 

they fnatch them from the moil: degrading 

idolatry., and lead them to the benevolent 

fyftem of the gofpel of Chrifl:. In doing 

this, care is taken to part no happy families, 

to break no kindred ties, to f eize 

No [ portive negro, panting at the line~ 

Who boafis of golden fands and palmy wine, 

Who lil\lefs balks, or ftems the tepid wave, 

i\nq, horn to freedom, f corns to be a fla,ve. 

If this be true,Iong may felf-intereft Com

bine with nobler motives to continue to 

* Tyrant and !lave is the only government among favages. · 

8 
. 
improve 
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improve the condition aud the happinefs of 

this race of men ! If this be t~ue, fay amen, 

ye who have in a great degree confirmed 

the affertion, by fubfcribing your names to 

a report in which it appears that the feeble

minded and deBauched tyrants of Africa 

fell their flaves * ; and in which it alf o 

appears that fre~ negroes are not to be 

depended -upon for cultivation t. Con-

trafted 

• '1Ve are told in the report of May I 802, . refpecHng 
- ' , 

Sierra Leone, " that whoever can poffefs himfelf of a -revv 

flaves, may becom€ the head of a town, tbat fuccefs in raif

ing rice, and in trading, enable~ this head-man to encreafe 

the number of his !laves, and confequen'tly his ftrength and 

influence; that many freemen then feek his protection, and 

put themfdves under his government : that in this way fome 

of the moft c0nfiderable ~owns in the neighbourh~od of Sierri 

Leone have arifen in the courfe of a fingle generation. ,, A 

. feeble-tninded _ or debauched fucceffor," fay the reporters, 
"by felling, und~r a variety of pr~texts, ( moil: of which the 

fuperftition 9f his country fupplyj) -thofe whom in policy as
well as in juftice he ought to protect, deftroys in ~ itill 
fuorter p"eriod, the power which has been thus raif ed." · See 

11, repqrt of a Commiitee ·of the Houfe of Common1 appointrd to 

exa;nin~ the petition of the ·IJirecfor_s of tbe Sierra Li.0ne Co~u, 

pany_, May 25th, .1802. 

t '' The Nova Scotians_ and .Mar<;>qns ar~ not like-Iy to 

cmfloy th~ir o~h lots of lands in the produt\:ion of any ,ma-

. t~~;al 
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trafted fl:atements like the above, confound 
the .underftanding, and fufpend the judg

ment: but when we fee the experience of 

the oppofi~e parties concurring in the two 

following points, that the flavery of Africa 

is worfe than that of the W efl: Indies, and 

that fr~e negroes will not cultivate the earth 

farther than to obtain a coarfe and fcanty 

fupply for immediate neceffity, we may be 

forgiven if the idea ihould come acrofs ou 

minds, that the Have-trade may be made a 

bleffing, if it be not already one. I advance 
this, however, with fome awe, for I am 
aware how unpopular the fide it feems to 

take. And let m·e not be mifl:aken. God 

forbid that I ihould f up port a pofition of 

which the object were to diminifh the hap

pinefs of my fellow creatures ! If that be 

really the effect of the Dave-trade, may the 

· terial qµantity of articles of exportable produce, for though 

they have at different times cultivated ground to a confider

. able extent, no great dependence can be placed on their 

fieady purfuit of any agricultural plan5." See the report of a 

C ~mmittec of the Houfe of Commons of 2 5th May I 802. 

Omnifcient 
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Omnifcient and Omnipotent. Being to 

whom the truth is known, grant that a ftop 

may be immediate>y put to it ! But, left it 
fhould be a bleffing in itfelf, Iefl: the aboh 

tion of it fhould not only prove ruin to the 

planter, but a curfe to Africa, by arrefting 

the improvement of the lot of mally thou

fands of its inhabitants, let not the omnipo 

tence of parliament, which never can he 

accompanied by omnifcience, aggregate 

bodies being doomed, like individuals, -to 

.. fee through a glafs darkly, proceed to ftop 

a f ource of certain good, before the greater 

evil be afcertained beyond difputee The 

colonifts affirm that the !lave trade, far from 

being cruel and improper, " is confiftent . 

with charity and the heft feelings of huma ... 

nity* ;" and that free negrOes will not 

. heartily engage in agriculture~ Thefe pofi

tions feem to derive confiderable fupport 

• See a difpaffionate, fenfible LETTER ON THE SLAVE 

TRADE, addreffed to Lord Penryhn,- chairman 0f the meet ... 

ing of Weft-India planters, held on the,3d of May 1800 .. 

By a Weft-India proprietor. - Publiilied by Cawthorn, .. 

Strand. 

from 
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from the ~nc1denta , unintentiona confef
fions of the1 antagonifts already ited 

However d1f gufl:ing, therefore; the pictures 
efente to us of a traffic of human crea-

tures, it 1s incumbent upon us to fl:m our 
eyes to the magic of the pencil, to guar 
our· imagination againfi the obeah of poetry 
and_ to appeal to homely facl: and unerring 

experience for the ground of action The 
ild and humane W eft.:Indian, whofe letter 

I have juft quoted, after fhowing the mu

ual benefit of the flave-trade to Africa and 
he colonies, recommends, in a genuine 

fpirit of philanthropy, that commiffioners 

fhould be fent from England to the princi~ 
pal ports m Africa, there to make regula

tions for the treatment of the flaves when 

received, and whilft on their paffage to the 
Weft Indies. -The report of the Committee 

of the Houfe of Commons of May 1802, 

forni.lhes grounds for improving upon thi~ 
idea. Let the headmen of the towns there 
mentioned, be induced by advantages to 

enter into a rational f pidt of the trade. Let 
humane regulations be prefented to them 

. by 



by the · propofed commiffioners for the obQJ 
taining 0f negroes; let the nature of colorlial 

agriculture in its improved ftate be fairly 

explained, let the negroes to be imported 

be informed of the tenure of . their fervice, 

an<l . not f uff ered, as is faid, to il!l-agine that 

they are purchafed like ·cattle to be eaten., 

It is perhaps not impoffible by proper means 

to produce fuch an effect among the poor 
Afri_cans, as not only to make them fet out , 

on the voyage with .cheerfulnefs, ·but con

tend for the preference of -removal. Men 
convinced ,that the change is from a perpe

tual abjetl life of favage · flavery, to mild 

fervitude and a comfortable and fecure ex

iftence, would probably be as eag~r in _ 

Africa for e!I)igration as the poor and dif
tre!Ted pf · any couBtry. To perfefr ·_ ihis 
plan, might be a work of time~ but not -of 

f uch length, b;y centuries, as the internal 

civiliz.aiion of Africa, laudably originally, 

but fondly., undertaken by the Sierra Leone 

Co1npany. It would perhaps not be· un- · 
. ' . 

worthy the confideration of that Company, 

on finding that they had taken . a ,vrong 

ground 

ii 
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ground in their purfuits of humanity,_ to 

change it , for one Iefs brilliant, but pro

mifing more fubfiantial happinefs to the 

race of man; and fince univerfal liberty 

has been lately fo fully proved to be a 

phantom, to join cordially with the com

mi:ffioners recommended, in eftablifhing 

humane modes of obtaining negroes from 
Africa, for the ihips that come for that 

purpofe to the coaft ; and to remove the 

· great objell:ioll to the trade, which arifes 

from the en~ouragement that it may give 
to alls of violence, oppreffion, and fraud 

among the natives towards each other. 
Were they to . do this, inftead of a co

lony exifting in perpetual dread of being 

flaughtered; infiead of wars with King 

emmy and the Timmanies, and other fa

vage tribes; inftead of owing their exifience, 

as a companY, chiefly to the difficulty the 

government feels itfelf under, of finding a 

propei- place for the Maroons and Nova 

Scotians *, they would flourifh, they would 

See the evidence fupporting the Report of t4e Co~
mittee of the Hoijfe .of Commons of May 25, 18c2. 

have 
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have it in their power to melior-~te the' lot 
of their fell ow creatures ; th_oufands and 

tens of thoufands of miferable men would 

be at their elecl:ion to blefs in this life, and 

fave eternally. If any one be inclined to 

think that I· mean to ridicule or inf ult the 

Sierra Leone Company, he does me injuf-

tice : believing their mo_tives to be pure, I 

admire and ref peel: them ; my . feelings, I 

am fenfible, are in fame ref peel: fi111ilar to 

theirs; but reafon is fiubborn, and fenti
ments that flow from impulfes of the heart, 

, ✓ however atniable, m ufi be correcl:ed b_y· the 

decifions of the _underftandtng. I :lhould, 

indeed; deem it a grofs and unpardonable 

infult to the Sierra Leone Company; did I 

in jdl: advife them to become flave-Iller-
1 

_chants, and undertake the very tbing they 
· reprobate, to remove men from freedom and 

happinefs to flavery and mifery. No: I 

would have them what they wifh to be, the 

guardians of humanity, the promoters _ of -
' rational felicity :r and certainly they would 

not anf wer this defcription, we~e they to . 

make the change 1- have dared to fuggeft, 
if 
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if they were not completely feconded, by 
,the colonifts, and by the internal colonial 

arrangements which fhould prove, that a 

" mild fervitude, under humane regulations, 

is the fyftem beft adapted to make _the · 

people _removed happ-y in theffifelves, and. 

1.1feful inhabitants of the earth*." This 

naturally leads us to take a view of the pre

fent ftate of flavery in Jamaica, to which I 

· fhall proceed after ma~ing a ~ew obferva~ 

tions on two points, more immediately 

connected · with th~ fubjea of the flave-

trade ; the adequate encreafe of a Creole 

population, and the prall:icability of culti

vating by free negroes. The caufes that 

reftrain the population_ of the negroes in the 

• \Veft Indies, have · been impartially fiated 

J;>y Mr. Edwards The colonifis in i~
proving the condition of their flaves, have 

certainly taken the heft means to promote 

the encreafe of Creole births, but till coha-

bitation fha11 be better regulated, and po1y-
) , 

gamy, or rather the appropriation of feye-~~l 

~ \""[ de-- India Pr?prietor's ktter to Lord Pe.nryhn. 
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women by head negrocs aboliilied, which_ 

can only be by the introduction of chrif

tianity, and the laws of m, rriage, there 

can be no hope of any great alteration in 

this particular ; though it is a known fact, 
that on fome eflates thC population does 

increafe: , butr even were all impediments 

removed, there could -not be fo rapid 
an encreaf e of population as to afford a 

prof pell: of fettling the country without a 

fupply of Africans. With refpecl: to culti
vation by' free negroes, how little acquaint ... 

ed mufi they be with the negro characl:er 

who can be led to believe that free negroes 

would, or could carry on the variety of 

work neceifary upon a fugar eftate. ln 
Africa, the little cultivation undertaken 

near the coafts £or trade, is carried on 

by flaves ; and we have feen in a committee 

· of the Houfe of Cornmons, the chief f up- -
porters of African liberty defpair of any 

great attention to agriculture · from r-vVo 

confiderable bodies of free negroes, ~hich 

one would imagine decifive of the queftion. 
There never was an inflance of a free negro 

4 ., hi~_ing 
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hiring himfe]f t9 work as a plan ation 
negro. In the inftances I have gi ren of 
the Maroons, in a former letter, their labour 

was confined to the cutting down the 

woods, and clearing and planting the land ; 

which they undertook for a fpecific fum, and 

performed at their Ieifure when they wifhed 

to fupply fome immediate want : b_ut no 

Maroon or free negro ever did engage him
felf to cut canes_, load carts, drive mules, carry 

trath, or ftoke; and of upwards of fix hun

dred of the Trelawney Town Maroons, not 

more th~n forty or fifty ever undertook any 

work but for themfelves, and that'"with no-
-thing of the regularity requifite on a fugar-

plantation. Of the ten thoufand free people 

of colour and blacks in Jamaica, . not ten 

would be tempted even by a dollar a day, 

to engage in the employments I have men-

tioned. Befrdes, cattle-keepers, watchmen, 
and negroes of other occupations, muft 

neceffarily be attached to the efiate. Add 

to this, that there would be no redrefs on 
any lofs that might arife . from negligence ; 

D d 2 and 
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and the free man might leave his mailer's 

fervice at a moment's warning*· 

Let us now contemplate flavery as it 

fiands under the confolidated law of Ja

maica, and let us confider what -yet remains 

to be done, to accompli{h the relative hap
pinefs Of the ·body of black people in -the 

Weft Indies, in that ftate to vvhich it has 
pleafed God to call them. 

What! God ~call men ·to a ftate of flav·e

ry ? Be not furprifed, my friend ; I have 

not recanted myformer opinions; I am frill 
'an enemy to the very name of flavery. I 

would have all men free; I would have all 
men yirtuous, religious, and happy. I wollld 

~ Among the happy, free, and equal inhabitants of the 

United -States of America, they turn liberty in this ref peel 

to a11 -excellent account. Servants not only quit their maf. 

ter'_s f ervice without warning, h1;1t before they enter it -~e- , 

inand ~ reference for his charaB:erCI I was at a gentleman's 

ho~e in one of the principal towns of the lT nited States, 

\\Then a negro applying for his place) afked of whom he 

fhould inqufre the gentleman's charaElerll 

banHh 



hanilh vice f ro1n the moral world, and evil 

fro1n the natural one. I would make earth 

a paradife, and I would in fucceffion tranf
Iate men to regions of greater blifs to all 

eternity. What think you l. is not this 

. better tha~ the unintelligible mode chofen 
by Providence,. for the conduct of his 

operations ? am I ~ot intitled to the 

_gratitude of mankind for being fo much 

more confiftent than the ruler of the uni~ 

verfe? But my reveries will alter none of 

his mandates; and that what h~ permits 

will ultimately appear to fupport the f yftem 
of infinite wifdom, I humbly acknow~ 

, ledge. That he has permitted flavery can,.. 

not be denied by thofe who allow his f uper- -. 
1 

• 

intendence : he has permitted it, as he has 

permitted other evils ; thef e it is t~e part 

of man to countera.a: and alleviate. He is 

• rot forbidden to do fo, and it is a part of 
' his duty; but he muft do it wifely, to do it 

well ; he muft do it wifely, or he will in

creaf e inftead of mitigating the evil. I 

. fhould think it no inconfiftency in him who 

advi.fes a general emancipation as the re .. 
D d 3 medy 



inedy of this evil, to advife amputation for 

the gout. I am the enemy of tyranny, and 

the friend of happinefs ; an enemy to that 

flavery, " which implies the degradation of . 

animated nature into a monfl:rous machin-

·ery wound up and kept in motion by tor

ture;" and a friend to that happinefs _which 

refults from virtue, and which every man, _ 

" whether he be bond or free," muft owe 
to the all-wife difpofer of events. Let us 

not quarrel a~out words, nor excite the 

enthuG.afm -of men to con.tend for -fhadows. 

Let us equally avoid inflaming the mincJs of 
any clafs of people with pictures of unat ... 

tainable enjoyments, while we endea,vour to 

m:~der the yoke eafy, and the burden light. ' 

Liberty and independence are very vague 

terms: there is no f uch ·thing as abfolute 

independe!}ce ; .ind fociety is itfelf pecu

liarly a ftate of various degrees of depert-

dencies, in _which the lot Of fome, confidered 

1iJ. a temporal point of view, is apparently 

a tlilferable condition when compared to 

the enjoyments allotted to others of the 
hUman race. To attempt to equafize -hap-

pinefa 
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pinefs by comparifon · with more favoured 

fitu~tions of life; is to defiroy the bafis of 
it, content. Of the great ·tnafs of 1nankind, 

content and h~pe are the fources of felicity: 

the diftincl:ions beftowed l;>y fortune are . 

c?mparatively in the hands of few, ,and if 
. , 

none are to be happy while others are more 

fortunate and happier, life would indeed be 

but· fcenes of confufion and mifery. But 
even in a coin parati ye view, the condition · 

of the flaves in Jamaica does not rank the 

loweft or mofi unfortunate. ln the moft 
enlightened quarter of the v,.rorld, in Europe, 

. , 

a great portion of 1nankind are in a ftate of . 
mifery far more deplorable than what is to 

· be found among the ·weft-Indian blacks; 

and perhaps in England itfelf, the compa

rif on might in fome infiances· turn out_ in 

favour of the Weft Indies. The _compari-

fons have\ been already made, nor is it my 
intention to repeat them here at large; I· 
only mean to attribute flavery, · like alLother 

conditions of life, , to the o_perations of 

Divine Providence, and to confider the 

negroes ~s in a fiate to which it has pleaf~d 
, D d 4 God .. 



God to call the1n. In that fiate much has been 
done, and much may yet be done, to render 

their exifience comfortable, and in a con-

fiderable degree happy ; but a f udden tran
fition from that flate to the d~gree of inde-· 

pendence enjoyed by their mafters, would 

rather be to plunge them into mifery than 

· to extricate thetn from it. Again I beg you 

·to believe me a friend to real liberty ; but 

happinefs is our f ubjea, and if the quefl:ion 

be, whether there can be any '1vithout liberty, 
thereby meaning the uncontrolled direction 

of time ~nd e1nployment, I have no fcruple in 

affirming that in the prefent flate of human 

nature, and particularly among the blacks, 

the want of liberty is not inconfifient with 
a portion of happinefs f uperior to what i~ 

· enjoyed .. by many who are deemed free _: 

not the happinefs of educated minds, but 
~hat , is generally terined · happinefs in the 

mafs Of mankind, a .certainty of being pro"" 
vided for through life, and agreeable· feel@ 

. . 

ings in their intercourfe among themf~lves~ 
Slav~ry, in the manner it has exifled, muft 

be. an abomination to every man who has 
any 



any degree of feeling or undedhnding, but 
as it is capable of being modified, and as it 
is modified by humane maCT:er~, it prefents 

I 

not thofe horrors which _ fome 'lively imagi-

nations and good hearts attacl]. to it. That 

the ftate __ of it in the Weft Indies -previous 

to the time of our prefent inquiry, was in .. 
confiftent in many refpelts with the princi

ples of humanity, there is ample teflimony. 

In the confideration of avarice, the welfare · 

of the negro was too frequently forgotteri ; 

labour was pufhed to an enormous excefs, 

anO the ·modes of coercion were dif graceful 

and barbarous. But there was alfo a num-

ber of good mafl:ers at all times, and thefe 

generally wer~ the Weft-Indians them-
. -

felves; for, ftrange as it is, the cruelties we 
nave fo much reprobated, were chiefly to 

be charged to Europeans, n6t indeed men , 

of refined education, but fuccefsful adven

turers" It is not, hovv-ever, 111y tafk to 
I , 

expofe a monfter no longer exift.ing, let us 
f 

therefore turn from the paft, and take a 

view of the prefent condition of the negroes 

io Jamaica~ 

The 
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The negroes are the labourers of the 

- country ; their working does not depend 

upon their will, nor is it the refult of their 

immediate corporeal ne~effities, but, in 

confequence of their relative Gtuation, they 

are called upon to cultivate the foil, and 

perfor1n every bufinefs enjoined them, as 

a duty; and this duty they are coI?pelled 

·to perform. The mode of labouring is 

dapted to the nature of the culture in 

which they are engaged, and is much the 

fame .as defcribed in the fuccinB: hifiorv 
,.I 

of Jamaica. · In the colonial la·v,s relative 

to them, we fee the following regulations 

and ordinances: Mafters, \tvho are prou. 

prietors of la~ds, ,are obliged ~o allot and 

~ppoint a fufficient quantity of _land for 

every flave he has, and a1Iow htm fufficient 

time for working it, and ar·e rnoreovei; 

_ bou~d to have other grounds, at leaft one ..... 
- acre for every ten negroes, planted in 

ground-provifions for the ufe of his £laves; 

and every planter negletting the care of 

thefe grounds, forfeits fifty-pounds. Mafters - -

who have no lands,are obliged to provide for 
the 
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the maintenance of their negroes by forne 

other means. All owners ar~ bouud to 

keep their fick, aged, or difabled negroes, 

and to provide them with wholefome ne

ceffaries of life ; to clot be them every year; 

and to inftruB: them in the Chriftian~reli- , · , 

gion. -Perfons mutilating negroes are to 

bt: fined and iinprifoned ; and in very· 
- I ' 

atrocious cafes, where the owners are con-

vill:ed of the offence, the flaves {o abufed· 

are to be made free, and the · fine of a 

hundred pounds paid to the veftry of the 

parifh, who in confiderati9n th€reof, is to 

· pay the enfranchif ed negro te'n pounds 

a-year during his life; and the juflices and 

veftry are appointed a council of p.rote8ion 

for fuch flaves. · Whoeve~ wantonly, wil

lingly, or bloody-mindedly, kills, or canfes 
to be killed, any flave, is - to 'fuffer death 

without benefit of clergy. Whoever wan

tonly or cruelly~ whips, . maltreats, beats, _ 

bruife•s, wounds, or confines, without f uf"" 

ficien~ f upport, any £lave or flaves, is. liable 

to fine and imprif onment. All arbitrary 

puni-thment is. r~ftrained fo fa~, that if the 
• crime 
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crime committed is deemed to deferve more 

than ten lafhes, it :lhall not be inflicted on 
any plantation or fettlenient, but in the 

prefence of rhe owner, attorney, guardian, 

exe-cutor, or adminifirator, or overfeer of 

the place, under 'tvhofe c·are- the flav~ is; 

nor in any workhoufe or jaiJ, but -in the 

prefence of the · fupervifor or keeper, and 
l 

on no acc-ount fhall they punifh a flave 

with more than thirty-nine lailies; or caufe 
him to be whipped twice in one day, or 

a fecond time before 'the delillquent is 

re·covered from t_he effelts of any former 
puni:lhmente Putting iron . collars on flaves, 

and loading them with heavy chains, are 

prohibited und~r a f evere penalty. Sick, 
old, o~ difabled . negroes, def erted by . the 

owners not to be found, are to be taken 

care of -by the parifh. The negroes are 

allowed holidays at particular times in the 

year under · _certain , political reftriB:ions; 

and one day in every_ fortnight to cultivate 

their own grOunds, befides Sundays. _ They 
are not to be compelled to work ~pon the 

plantation before five in the morning, or 

after 



after feven at night, except during crop ; 

and in the day they are to be allowed half 

an hour for breakfaft, and two hours for 

dinner. Annual accounts of the births 

and · deaths of negroes are to be given i 
to the veflries of the ref pecl:ive parifhes. 

and the furgeon ~. attending the negroes are 

alfo required to make annual returns of 

their deaths, under the penalty of one· hun 

dred pounds for every neglect of return~ 

After balancin~ the ftaten1ents of births u 

and death~, if the population of any eftat 

is found to be increaf ed, the overfeer i 

entitled to a reward fr m the p~opriet 

of three pounds for every one on f "" 

encreafed lift, and the f urn is repaid to he 

proprietor by a deduction from his taxes. 

Every female having fix chiidren living 

is exempted from hard labour; and her 

owner from every tax on her account, if 
flie is provided with the means of an eaf y 
and Comfortable maintenance. Slaves charg

ed with offences for which they are liable 

to be punifued with death or tranf portation, 

ar~ to be tried by a jury confifting of nine 
. 

J J _ Jurors$ 



jurors, fuch as are uf ually warned and i1n ~4 

r 

pannelled to ferve on juries, at a flave-court 

held for the purpof e before three j uftices~
The execution of a flave f entenced to death 

is to be performed in a public and folemn 
m~nner, and by no other rriode than that 

of hanging; and when feveral are capitally 
convicled for the fame offence, one only 

is to fuffer death, except in cafes of murder 

and rebellion. The proceedings on thefe 

trials are to be recorded. Inferior crimes 

and mifdemeanors are punilliable in a more 

fummarr manner, on a hearing before two 

jufiices of the peace, vvho are empowered

to inHia p'uniiliments, not exceeding fifty , 
lafl.1es, .or fix months confinement to hard 

labour. 

Such are the ordinances for the protec- · 

tion and _ cornfo~·t of the negroes, ari.d , 

for the encouragement of population;' a . 

1nore .hun1cne or liberal 'code, confiftent 

with the -relation o( mafter and flave, -it 
is ha1~dly poffible to invent or dev_ife; and in 

. -

the prefent Hate of hu inan nature it may,. not 

unrea--....... ~ . 
.. . 
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unreafonably be deemed--by men of fenfe 
and fenfibility, an adequate compenfation

for the various refirill:ions neceffarily 

impofed on that libeity, or freedom of 

agency fo much talked of) and fo little 
known. 

No, fay fome philanthropifts, we cannot 

let the planters off fo eafily : thefe ordi
nances may be mighty fine in contempla.-

. tion, but are they efficient in practice ? 
Is there any fuch thing as a council of 

protetl:ion, who are active in efpoufing 

the interefts of the negroes, and to. whom 

they dare fly When injured? How are we 

to rid our imagination of the annoyance 

created by the ideas we. have received 

of the ·- f udden thunder of the cattle, or cart, 

whip? Do not we know that the poor 

innocent creatures are feized by inhuman 

catch poles, torn from , their houfes and 

friends, and fold as chattels for the pay-

ment of . .debts ? Is religion cultivated . 

among them ? Is not the Lord's Day 

the one particularly devo"ed to working 

the 
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the negro-grounds, and carrying provifions 

to market? 

It cannot be denied that f 01ne in1.prove

ments in prall.ice yet remain to be made 

in order to perfect the colonial f yfiem, 
and to render it fully efficient. " But,' " 

· fay the colonifis, ~' is _nothing done till 
:qought. remains to be done ? Will you 

deftroy the building becaufe ihe architrave 

of the po-rtico is incomplete? In ,vhat 
country are the lavvs. fuJly and univerfaily 
~fficient? Is it in Britain? No. We can 

Only, therefore, repeat the language we 

have ~lready addreifed to our fovereign, that 

" no _ ppportunity, no _circumftance w hic.h 

may enabl~ us to make further provifions, 

to fecure every perfon in the ifland_, the · 

certain,- immediate, and all.ive proteltion 

of the law, fhall !Je neglected/' 

) 

~ . Taking it for granted that this deda-
. ration is fincere, let us· fee how ·far th~ir 

opponents are founded in the obfervations 

and queftions above ftated, and inquire 
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· vhat is yet . to be done to complete the 

hope of rational humanity, and the triumph 

of the colonifis. The Council of Pro
tectior , the idea of which is noble, is not 

vefted m hands fufficiently active, and the 

powers lodged in it ought to be place 
elfewhere4, But where ? here 1s , the 

difficulty. If, hovvever the _ planters e 

fincere, it may be overcome. If oppreffion 

be really deteftable ~n their eyes, the p o · 

. fecution of thofe guilty of it w~ll be 

accounted honourable. Let men o; edu 

cation, unconnected with the difi ill:s ir 

which they are to act, be appointed to 

hold the Council of Pro ection as an offic 

for inquiry into abufe~ and infringe Ilf'liJ ts 

of the lav1 ;, let them have fubordinat~ 

officers ; and, infiead of annexing to the 

the ideas raifed by inquifitors and info~mers, . 
et them be every where efteemed as th · 

guardi~ns of htlma'.nity, valued for their 

energy, and prized for enforcing laws 

which . have only to be executed with 

f pirit to reflect all their glory on the 

VoLw II E (f:t) colony, 



colony, and filence its enemies*· TiH 
this, or fo~e fimilar plan, , be adopted, till 
a mode of obtaining pure evidence with 

eafe be devifed, thefe noble ordinances muft 

in fome parts flnmber, and w.ill be con., · 

fidered by the adverfaties of the c~Ionial 

_fyftem as mere blindse But let me not 
· be mif underfiood ; ~ for in venturing to 

f uggeft the idea of an efficacious means, 

l am far from intending · to grant, that at 

this day the generality of Weft India pro 

ptietors fiand in need of any other obferver 

than the demigod of the bofom, or that 

inftances of oppreffion are now very com

mon ; nor let it be forgotten, that fince 

the paffing of the confolidated law, fev-eral 
perfons have fuff ered death for w.inton _ 

injurieS and feverity to their Ilaves from 

which they died; but it is too well 

. knowp, that o~ .eftates- out of the hands 

of the proprietors, little attention is paid 

· :Jf: In the ifland of Grenada, the j uftices are required t<> 

nomiq~te annually three freeholders to be Guardians of the 
Slaves, who are to take _ an oath to fet! the law duly exe
cuted., 

to 
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to the welfare, to the fupport, and comf"o:rt 

of the negroes. The Council of Protection 

ihould keep a ftrill: eye on_ all eftates in_ 

the hands of fuch agents as were defcribed 

in my laft letter; and watch · over every 

clauf e of the law in favour of the n~groes 

• with a jealous vigilance. 

Tlie mode adopted ~o enforce obedience 

on eftates, is pregnant with offence to the 

advocates of freedom. I hate the cattle

whip as much as any_ one can do, and 
am of opinion that the entire abolition 

of it would not be in the leaft injurious 
to the interefts of . the planter. Ancient 

cuftom is no good plea in behalf of its 

continuance. The head-man, Or, as he is 
unluckily called, the Driver, would per-

haps loofe fome little dignity in his own 
-conceit by being deprived . of this badge -

of authority, but as in fall: his voice 

anf wers all the purpofe of his whip, he 
might be very eafily confoled by giving 

him a laced hat, and a long ftaff with a 

· round knob hke · a drum-major's, for like 
Ee 2 that 
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t at it has in the hands of the head-man 

been long a mere enfign of office, and 

we have but to turn to the confolidated 

law, to fee what little ufe can be n1ade of 

it .by him, and of courfe decide for our-· 

felves whether it can be made the cruel 

inftrument of equalizing the exertions of 

,poor weakly negroes with thofe of the 

· firong and vigorous. This is one of the 

-Worft ~harges brought againft the planter ;_ 

tl1is is, indeed, where praclifed, amaffing 
wealth at the expence of the life of man. It 
is not often prallifed in Jamaica, , I trufi it is 

difcontinued in every other ifland where it 

has been ' known. To fhut thi~· · mouth of 

clamour, the planter would do well to 

confider whether it would not be better 

to f ubfti~ute for daily Ia-bour a _ cert~in 

fiated portion of work, when it can · be 

fet off. Such· taiks are - given and pera. 

.formed vvith eafe in . America-, where the 
- ' 

proprietors are gainei·s by it, and it might 

probably be attend~d with equal fuccefs 
in the Weft Indies. , Many planters, dif- · 

liking the noife of the cattle-whip, have 

abolifhed 
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abolifhed the ufe of it on their eftates: 

but what a bugbear it is to philanthropifts, 

will be feen from the following anecdote. 

For many years this obn6xious inftru~nent_ 

was laid afide on the efi:ate of a gentleman, 

who was not only diflurbed with the noife 

of it, but was . convinced that it did little , 

good. There being, however, a variety of 

offences which it was neceffary to check, 

culprits were hrought_ up to the overfeer, 

and received from about fix to twelve 

la!hes, laid on· ,vith ~ f mall kind of fold1er's 
cat-o-nine- tails ; nor in any inftance of 

delinquency, however atrocious, did the 

punilhtnent exceed three dozen. In the 

courfc of time, fome of the vene able old 

negroe_s, who had long confidered, and 

ju'ftly too, that they had done work enough 

in t~eir day to entitle them to the enjoy
ment of eafe for the reft ·of their lives, 

and who in faB: were never called upon 
I 

to work, waitea upon their mafi:er to prefe 

a ferious co~plamt agamfi the cat-o-nine

tails They alleged that it gave all the 

pegroes who w e punifhed wi .. h · dif. 

e 3 orders 
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orders m the inteftines, and that it had 

the eff ecl: of preventing their wives from 

breeding, or they ~ould certainly have 

had more children. Each of thef e men 

had _a young wife, having plenty to main-

tain her with; and the fecret f pring of · 

the complaint preferred_ proved to be, that 

the gallallts of the young wives incited 

them -to perfuade the old men to make 

this reprefentation, and try to eff ell: the 

abolition of the cat~ and the refl:oration of 

the whip. On the queftion being put to 

the negroes in ieneral, one and all declared 

tha,t things would go on much_ better for 

the change, which their perfeverance ob<;f 

tained to the}r gr~at joy. · 

The next charge ~gainft the colGnifts is 
of ~he in oft ferious nature, and ' which . 

however difficult to remedy, it is im .. 

poffible to defend. Aware that the con"j' 

fide:ration of it has been propofed to them 

by his Maj efty' s miQ.iflers, and confident 

tpat they would gladly adopt any e~pe- _ 

di~nt, not · pregQant with -c;omrnercial con~ 
fufioq3 · 



-fufion, to remove this evil, I will not 

fuffer my pen to exprefs my fentiments 

upon it. I · will only obferve that the 

effecl:s of the credit laws call loudly upon 

·the colonifts for ---amendment. The Britifh 

alls of parliamen·t that made negroes chat- · 

tels for the payment of debts have been 

repealed, hut no plan has yet been devifed 

to te.mpt the colonial legiflature to venture 

upon an alteration of the interior laws. 

in- this refpecl:. But while this g~ievance 
remains the greateft, if not the only, blot.~ 

on the colonial fyftem, that fyftem will 

re1nain vulnerable; and it is to be hoped 

· that the de fire of perf ecl:ing their- code 

will lead the colonifl:s to the difcovery of -

fa.me wife ~xpedient, to preyent the cruelties 

unavOidably arifing from the execution of 

civil fuits. While cruelties charged to indi-
-- ~ 

vidu~ls are reprobated and fupprdfed, thofe 

f pringing from the laws mufi: .not be fuf-
f ered to remain a difg~ace to the Iegiflature, 

·vvhom it behoves to recollect their own 

language, when the .fubjecl: was in unifoQ 

with their intereftS. Being called upof\ 

Ee 4 by · 



by the gave nmen .. to raife among the 

flaves a co ps of pioneers, what did the 

Houf~ of Affembly fay? This : " In what 

ever manner the legiilature of this ifland 
1night affefs the inhabitants, to raife the . 

number required for the intended corps, 

1nuch difirefs, and even cruelty, would 

refult, as the negroes would be torn from 

their fe tle1nents, their ·families, and from 

every other tie and conne~ion dear to 

them" 

Te are n\ow to confider 'the neglect or 
religion, a f ubjell: than which there cannot 

be one more important te> the mind of 

man. The world has long had in its 

view the extraordinary fight of a Chriflian 

co1nmul)ity f upporti~g in the bofom · of 

their country a population of heathens, . 

nearly ten times more n_umerous than ~ 

themfelves, without any pains beiQg taken 

to lead them to a fenf e of the probationary 
· ftate of man, of ~is fi~ll, and · qf his-, re., 

demption. That fo many hundred thou

fands of men in the \Ve-ft Indies ilioutd 

b~ 
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fuffered to rema· n 1n fi1ch ignorance 

and irreligion, is a f candal that could not 

efcape t e jufl, ·though fevere, 3:nimad

verfions of the advocates of Africa. The 
~ ' 

juflnefs of the cenfure was felt, and we · 

find a claufe in the confolidated law enall:-

, ing, that all mafters and miftre!fes, owners, 

or, in their abfe.nce, overfeers of Daves, 

fhall~ as much as in them lie5, endeavour 

to have theil° flaves inftruaed in the prin 
ciples of the Chriftian religion, to .fit them 

for baptifm, and to caufe them to be 

baptifed when made fenfible _ of a deity 

and the Chrifiian faith. It has alfo been 

mad~ a part of the duty of the clergy, to 

attend at their churches for , the purpofe 
of inftrulting negroes · wLo will ~ome to 
them. By thefe ordinances, be they ever 

fo much· neglected, the legiflature has done 

its duty; for what coercive meafure can 

be adopted to enforce an ir.junltion, the, 

obfervance of which, in the ftate of religion 

in every part of the Britiih empire,, is left 

! ·to th~ conf ciences 'of men? Is there in 

this 
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this coun ry any pllniiliment for thofo ¥ho 

negiea: the religious inftruB:ion of their 
children or domeftics? VVould any mode 

of coercion be tolerated ? i\Il that has 

been done, all that can be done, by Iegif

lative means in England, has beeri done 
• T • * in an1a ea • 
. " Mafters are enjoined to 

promote religion, churches are opened for 

the devout, ·and the clergy are bound to 

infrrult. The reft muft be the refult of 

:principles and manners. The truth, and 

for f peaking the tr_uth I know I !hall be-

forgiven by thofe who are not touched by 

it, is, that religion is iliamefully µeglccl:ed 

by· thofe who profefs themfelves Chriftianss 

and if the laws on the fubjell: are abortive, _ 

it is greatly . owing to the abfenc·e of a.-1 

I 

. ~ Lavls for the obfervance of the Sanbath-day ar~ 

feldom known to produce much reform _ in irreligjou~ 

conducl ;_ but notwithftactding what I have remarked re

f pee.ting the law of Jamaica, there feems to be wanting 

a claufe to prev<:ol mafters, or other$, workii1g their 

negroes on a Sunday. The heavieft penalties fhould be 

iaid on this mifdemeanor. Though far ~rom _being ~ 

~_encral pra8:ice, inftan~es of it occur, particularly in cqrry., 

ing canes to _the n1ilL 

I / devotion 



devotion among the white people on the 

plantations. Religion i$ fcarcely known 

to be attended to, except on_ f ome pro. 
_ perties belonging t<:> _ Moravians in the 

parifhes of St. · Elizabeth and W efl:more- · 

land,_ and a few other cliffenterse The 
Moravians _deferve great credit for their 

perfeverance in maintaining reli_$;ious prin .. 

ciples among their negroes, yet unfortu.., 
nately it happens that proprietors, living 

in . England, are led away by a certain 

reputation for management obtaineU by 
fome men whom they appoint their attor"I 

n1es, _men who differ in · opinion with 

them refpelling the utility of religious 
eftabliihments~ But ~zhy fhould Mora ... 

vians, why fhould Catholics, be more fuc ... 

cefsful in propagating the gofpel, than the 

minifiers 'of the Church of England? A 
learned,_ good, and venerable prelate twenty · 
years ago, afcribed their failure Co obftacles 

arifing from the abjell: condition of the 

blacks, and . the erroneous conceptions of 

their mafters, that baptifm inferred eman., 
• a c1pat1on~ 
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ipat1on * But this error, and the ob-

fiades he enumerates, have . been long 

removed : it is no,v eleven years fince the 

confolidated lavv of Ja~aica was paffed, 

yet religion· in the hands of our clergy 
makes little or no progrefs among the 

negroes O all fuccefs frill accompanies Dif00 

lenters, as it did before the improve~ 

ment of the condition of the · negroeE 

'' If f uch be the effelts even of ·erro

,neous f yfiems of faith, ~ hat might · not 

be expelled from the doctrines of the 

Church of England, inculcated vvith equal 

zeal t r" · In this fentence is the fecret 

of our f ~ilure difclof ed. Zeal is th~ great 
f pring of fuccefs in religious conver

fions, and it is 1an undeniable tru'tl1 that, 

exalted as our . clergy are_ by learning, 
talents, piety, and virtue, in zeal they are -

generally defeC:tive~ · I write with reve-

\ rence, nor do I in this obferva'"ion mean 

· :;J S,etmon preached before the lncorporated Sor;iety foy -

the Propagation of the Gofpel in foreig~ Parts, Feb. 23~ 
1783, by the Bifuop of Chefier, now Bifhop of Lon&ono 

t' Ibido jn a not~ei 

ta 
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caft · he flighteft difref peel: on a bod 
, . hvfe functions are in 1ny mind moft 

fublime aPd holy, and am ng whom there 

re fo many characters equal to thei 

funttions~ N'hat is neceffary in the cha 

ralte of a miffionary is not fo in that 

of a Pro .e T .nt clergyman fixed among 

rhriflian " _·. iliioners, anr · n Tvhofe ed,1-

cat· on a variety of cir--~ 1 fia ·ces coml:ine 

to degrade ·enthufiafn , and +-o def)oil it 

e·,-en of i--s r<:al value He · reafans · vit 

hi ong~ ... egaf onl and pPrf uades tr err in 

the gentle language of .c-r endly and pa

ternal ad, onition, b t he :v a ove enl' fiing 

their pa!( n ar d '"he! r fenfes. The h bits 

of polite hce, o w ich as a gentleman 

he is ear y introduced, aJ f o render hi1n 

unfit to be employed as a miffionary. he 
does not mingle, he does not affociate 

with uninformed minds. If ever he is 

feen in the cottages of t e peafants,, it is 

beftowing aln1s, or adminiftering the facra

ment to fame depa ting fpirit. He goes 

not habitually to converfe on the ~urden 

of life and the joys of heaven, on the 

--~ r:,s 
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fins of man and tl e grace of Chrift, Ott 

repentance and remiffion. In . fhort is 

exan:iple and his general admonitions edify 

men already chri11ians, vv ho, born , and bred 

in the fame country, require no enthufiafm 
to attach them to their early habits : · but 

how little_ adapted he is to the tafk of con
verting heathens in foreign countries, may 
be feen at home in the f uccefs obtained 

over him by mt:m, i1 ferior to him in every 

· ref pelt~ who invade his fold, and rob him 

· of his flock. Jt is a melanchOly truth, that 

the negroes in our colonies have been· left 

to a favage heathenifin, while thofe of the 

catholic countries have been infrrucl:ed in 

chriftianitye It ought to be known that 

when the revolution of France drove t·he 
-

p~iefts to periih in exile, or exift on the 

bounty of firange_~s, the black chriftians of 
Martinique fent_ them occafional fuccours 
to a confiderable amount. Having heard 

~his circumftance from the bifhop of Troyes 
while he was refiding in England, I wrote · 
to him after he became bifh(?p of Meaux for 

fome information on the fubjea:, and at the-

fame 
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fame time I requefl:ed hi$ opinion on the 

caufes of the f 1perio · fuccefs of the -catholic 

miffionaries. In his anfwer he fays, " The 

ejprit de corps that animated our million 

~-1es, efpecially the Jefui~s, gave great 
energy to their endeavours. Their cha- _ 
ratters and talents were flu died by an able . 
and fole fvperior, vvho felelted thofe he 
tl~ought beH fitted for the -miffion. Chrif-
, 1a obedience, puihed to the highefi degree 

. of perfea ion and myftic enthufiafm, was 
the foul of thofe inftitutions. To this add . 
the advantage \lhich celebacy g' ves to our _ 

·m . 1 1 • 1 £" r --rn1 L.,.nar 1 es, oy Reen.a.ng . t(1em rree J.rom 

famiiy ea es, conjugal fo1icitude, and anx

;e y to pro7ide for cuildren, fo that the 

mmd is wholly devoted to its objell:. 

think, too that · l ofe of our clergy who are 

trul v religious, are more zealous for the .,, u 

fal vati n of fr uls, than are thofe of your 

eh ,1 rch though equally religious. Not= 

wit_hfhnding what is faid of the fuperflu
;ty of OL r ceremonies, I . have fometin es 

though that _,7our clerg; mpn confine them= 
fc 1.ves !11 re 1 an ou-s tc 

6 
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he church-fervice, and to eloque~t fermons 
on fiated days. We attend more to indi vi

duals, in fic~neE;, and other caf es. Our 
. . 

biiliops labour more to f orrn men for the 

priefi:hood, and, when ordained, more clofe

ly examine and direct thei-r conduct. Y 6ur 
.clergy, I fear, rather · confider their biiliops 

as inflitutors and collators to benefices 

than look up to them as f piritual fathers, 

beloved and revered. This \vas alf o the · 

cafe with ours, but lefs generally, 1f I may 

depend . upon my obferva( ons. I cannot 

give you a circun1ftanti~l account relative 

to the fuccours I _ received for my clergy by 
means of the negroes of Ivlartinique. The 

letters, which were written at the beginning 
I 

of this pious ~ork, are moft of them de<G 

ftroyed ; and indeed my worthy cure fel 

do1n fent me n1ore than general fta~ementsiC 
- . 

He thought t!Je negroes _really good, and 

.very grateful for · the kind1iefs beftowed 

upon 1them. · He loved them as· his chil-
- I 

dren, took care of them, inftrulted their 

little ones, went freq_uently to vifit the · 

fick, and made hiinfelf of uf e to them in all 
5 . , the·r 

I 
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their little interefts and concerns. He died 
in about three or four years, in confequence 

of fatigue, exceffi ve perf pirations and exer

tions, in the long and frequent journies he 

took to fee and ferve them. While he was 

- alive, they were heard to fay, that he muft 

certainly be Chrift himfelf come again on 

earth to comfort them. What faith, fenfi_
bility, precious ignorance, and amiable 
fimplicity, does this expreffion difplay ! and 
what a eulogy on him who was th~ inno ... 

fi 
,.. . ,,, 

cent occa 10n or 1t . 

I cannot do juftice to the original ·Jetter, 

and I have therefore enclofed it to you* 
You 

• '' What can I fay to you, my dear friend? When I re

ceived your melancholy news, fo terrible, fo unexpected, my 

only wifh was to mingle my tears with yours, and to inf pire 
your poor heart with a fortitude which feems above our 

natural weaknefs. 

" J' ai beaucoup voyage dernierement pour finir un trac:o 
vail relatif a man nouveau Diocefe; et depuis que j'ai 

, appris cette · fatale nouvell~, je porte partout a vec moi le 

fouvenir de cette chere enfant,' de VOS douleurs, des agonies 

VoL.IL Ff de 
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You may pafs ·over ;the fo-fl: page, unlefs 

you choof e to read the effufion of a noble 
heart 

de tous qui l'entouroit, et dont e1Ie faifoit le bonheur. Cc 

n'eft pas elle que je plains, car elle eft tombee en de bonne.s 

mains, et tant de candeur, de piete, et d'innocence ne peu 0 

vent pas mener au malheur. Mais vous ! mais fa pauvre 

~ere, et fon aimable et fenfible freur: vous etes tous a 
plaindrc, je le fens ; je fens encore que je n'ai rien a dire 

pour vous confoler. J' attends votre guerifon du temps, du 

trifle plaifir, que v.ous aurez pris a la pleurer, et, par ddfus 

tout, de -c.ette main bienfaifantc qui frappe et qui guerit~ qui 

afiige et qui confole. 

c.c Ce que vous me clemandez relativement al' ttabliffement~

de la Rdigion Chretienne dans nos I~es d' Amerigue, m' eft 

abfolument inconnu, dumoins q_uant aux details, et je ne 

crois pas que nous en .ayons une hiftoire particuliere. Ce 

•qui conc~rne St. Demingue eft ebauche dans le 7eme 

"olume Jes lettres eliifiante, des miffionaires J efuites : vous 

y tr-ou¥erez entr' autres les plaidoyers contradiltoires, faits 

-en prefence GU Roi d' Efpagne, par l'Eveque de Darien 

cont-re les Indiens _de St. Domingue, et par le vertueu~ Las ... 

Cafas Eveque de Chiappa en leur faveur. · Mai~ les Capu

cins et les Domini4uains qui Otlt ete enfuite .charges _ de' ces 

/ miffiet:is-, M'ont pas, autant que je le puis favoir, entretenn 

.avec leurs Freres d'Europe une correfponde.nce au~ exaclc 

quie l'avoient fui~ les Jefuites: au moins le pt1blic_:°'·en jo1liit 
pas. 
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heart to a wounded · one : it reters to a 
young friend of his, of whofe purity, piety_ 

and 

pas. Avec du temps et des recherches, je penfe qu'on en 

viendroit a bout, f urtout quand tout notre monde, qui eft 

~ncore un peu dif perfe~ fera mieux raffemblc. Mais VOUS etem 

pre!fe, et fn confequence je renonce a m'en occuper. Mes 

propres reflexions fur le fucces de nos Miffionaires et le 

manque .. ~e fucces des votres, ne vont pas loin, faute de 

favoir bien les circomftances ref peB:ives. L' ef prit de Corp9 

qui animoit les notres, furtout Ies J efuites, ajoutoit beau

coup d'energie a leur action. Un Superieur unique ob

fervoit le,s fujets, leurs dif pofitions, leur capacite, et envoyoit 

ceux qu'ilcroyoit les plus propres a la befogne. L' obeiffance 

Chrhienne, pouffee au plus haut degre de la perfetlion 

cvangelique, faifoit l' ame de ces inftitutions. A joutez 

le celibat, qui rend nos Miffionaires degages des foi-ns d'une 

famillc:, du partage des affections, · et de P inquietude fur le , 

fort des enfans; de forte que l' ame eft toute entiere al' objet 

•qui I' enflamme, et (ans aucune diftraction. 
I 

'' J e penfe encore que les fujets vraiment pieux de notre 

derge ont en general un zele plus aB:if pour le falut dee 

ames, que ceux de l' Eglife Anglicane qui femblent avoir 

.autant de piete~ ~oiqu'on dife parmi vous de la fuper

·fluite des ceremonies Romaines,j'ai cru voir que VOS Pretres 

fe bornoient plus que lea notres a l'exterieur du fervice 

divin, et d'une predication oratoire a des jou~s marques.e 

Ious prenons plus de foin des malades, et de l' i'nftruttion 

F f 2 Chretienne 
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and innocence he had been a witnefs for 
. f on1e years ; to a young friend of mine, 

whofe 

Chretienne des enfans. Nos Eveques s'occupent davantage 

a former ks fujets pour le facerdoce, et les fuivcnt de plus 

pres da!1s l' ,::samen et la direction de leur conduite quand 

une fois ils font pretres. Enfin je crain.s que vos Pr&tres 

ne voiq t plus fouvent <lans kur Eveque un collateur de 

Benefices quJun P ere fpirituel cheri et refpecte. Ce defaut 

a 1oit lieu auffi parmi les notres, mais moins generalement, 

fi toutefois je dois m' en rapporter a mes obfervations·. 

" J e fuis main tenant hors d' etat- de vous parrer av~c 

qmJt1ue detail des fecours que j' ai re~us pour les Pretres 

du Diocefe de Troyes et pour d' autres bonnes reuvres, 

pendant le cours de la revolution. · Plus d' une fois vous 

m' avez en ten du dire, avec un tranf port d' admi'ration et 

rl' attendriffement, que des fommes affez confiderables 

m' etoient enyoyees par)es negres de la Ma1:tinique✓·- C'eft a 
leur pieufe liberalite que je faifo_is allufion, lorfqu'en ecri. 

vant au mois d' Oclobre I 80 r, une lettre, imprimee depuis 

a Pari~, et ~oot je VOUS ai remis un ex~mplaire, je difois a 
V . . G" ,, c J\ ' ., .,. • ' d mes 1ca1res eneraux :- ' .n.lf moment ou J etQ1s pres ~ 

perdre toute ef perance, des rdfources inattendu€s -m_'arri. 

verent d' un autre hemif phere ; et les hommes les plus 

denues, ce femble, de toute la race humaine,, vinrent au 

fecours -des pauvres Pretres de mon . Diocefe, -0 Provi

dence! je benis votre bonte, et j'adore VOS voies,myfterieufeS;. 

Ces fecours ont ete p1ui d' une fois ienouvelles, &c." 

"J' ai: 
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whofe friendiliip with me was of the rareft 

kind, whofe prefence diffufed happinefs, . 
vvhofe ., 

'' J' ai malheureufement detruit ia plupart des lettres qui 

~me furent ecrites de la Martinique par feu M. !lie!) cure 

d' Eclance clans le Di?cefe de Troyes, et tranf plante clans 

cette iile en I 794, pat· une fuite d.e notre revolution. Charge 

de la cure des noirs au Fort St. Pierre de la Martinique, cet 

homme admirable et qnc man cceur regretera toujoursJ fe 

confacra au fen ice des negres, obtint leur confiance par 

fon zele et fa charite, et m' envoya de terns a autre le pro-

duit de ~eurs offrandes volontaires, pour le diftribuer princi

palement a fes confreres dif perfes en AllernagneJ en Suiife, 

en Pologne, et en .I\.ngleterre. · H croyoit les negres fon

cierement bans et tres fenfibles a la bonte qu'on Ieur temoign

oit. II les aimoit comme fes enfans, prenoit foi~ d'eux, de 

leurs petits inten~ts, inftruifoit leurs enfans, vifitoit affidue .. 

ment et confoloit les malades. De longues et frequente s 

excurfions entrcprifes pour les voir et les fervir, l'ont con .. 

fume en peu d' annees, par ~a fatigue, et les fueurs e X

ceITives. De fon vivant on Ies a entenJus dire q u'il 

etoit furement J efos Chrift, defcendu de nouveau fur la 

terre pour venir a leur fecours. ~elle foi, quelle fenG

biiite, quelle pretieufe ignorance, quelle aimable fimplicite, 

ne trouve t'on pas dans ce feul mot? et q uel eloge de celui . 

qui en a ete l'occafion innocente. 

t < Son fucceffeur a continue le meti1e· b ien, mais avec des 

fecours auffi abondans pour mes pretres, je n'ai pas eu de 

F f 3 lui 
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whofe death has caufed a Iafting abf ence of 
. 
Joy. 

lui les memes epanchemens du c~u~, parceque je ne le con

noiffois pas perfonndlement, quoiqu'il fut frere de mon 

digne cure. QE_ant a celui-ci; j' ofe dire que fon creur etoit 
le <;hef d'oeuvre de la bonte humaine, relevee par un fen

timent religieux auquel la fcnfibilite donnoit une grandc 
.,, . 
encrg1e. _ 

" Si vous citez ces faits, parlcz ·peu de moi, finon pour 

dire que je fuis votre ami; pas d'autre eloge; celui .. Ia me 

fuffit. Adieu, my dear friend ; je courrai moins c~t hiver, 

t pourrai vous ecrire plus exac:tement. 

,'' .+ EvE~uE .PE M£tvx/' 
'' Paris, 31, Oare. 1802," 
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LETTER XXIe, 

The SubjeB of Religion continued.-Plan far Mij/ionaries 

propofed. - Maroons. -':rhe Opinion of a Mfj/ionOry 
Jent to Jamaica in the Year 1795.-0bftr1XJtions on 

the Danger apprehended from St. Domingo.-lmprab'a

bility of a general lnfurreflion in Jamaic,a.-Plam far 

the further Security of the ljland. 

LET us purfue the theme which was 
broken off by the conclufion of my ]aft 

letter. The want of zeal, the want of 

example, and the erroneous extreme into 

which philanthropy runs, are _ the caufes 
of the languid progrefs of religion amon.g 
the negroes. When the clergy, emphyed 

to propagate th~ gof pel, :£hall feel the 
apoftolic gloW for the falvation of fouls.; 

when the white · people in the colonies 

fhaH all; confoFmably to their profoffion 
Qf faith ; 3:nd when philanthropifts, · who 

' . 

preach to the . poor and wretched af ,Eu ... 
rope, that this is a world of mifery in 

Ff 4 which 
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which they mu!½ have patience, looking to 
another for a better condition, iliaH ceafe 

to preach to the negroes that it is a world 

of blifs fro1n which they only are ex~ 

~luded; we may hope to fee realized the 
. picture that has been drawn of focieties 

• '' of truly Chriftian negroes, impreffed 

with a juft fenfe, and living i~ the habitual 

practice of the feveral duties they 0 1Ne to 

God, to their mail:ers, to their fellow 
labourers, and to then-1felves." The de-~ 

:pendence on the remote blifs of a future 

-fiate inculcated by our Saviour, is !haken 

by tha·t immediate pro_mif e of happinefs 

in emancipation given by fome who yet: 

confide1 then1felves as his difdples. · How-

ever affluence 111ay veil t~e truth either in 

Europe or the \Veft In_dies, humility and 

fubn1iffion are the corner· {lones of the 
~emple of Chrift. · ~he fac·rifices of God 

, are a broken- f pirit . and a contrite -heart, 

and_ whether the - refult of our· own fins~ 

or the~ fins of the race of 1nan, which 

have involved us in the general r_uin, th·ere 

!s more comfort? not only fptritual, l]ut 
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temporal, to be expelled in tempering the 

efforts of melioration with a C_hriftian f pirit 

of refignation, than by vainly attempting 

to raif e fallen creatures to that proud f yftem 

of general independence never meant for , 

man. Improve his condition, but improve 

it gradually and cautiou!ly, remembering 

with · awe what a monfter improvement 

has lately been manifefted ; the parent of , 

atheif m, of treafon, of murder, and of 

!la very. But in preaching refignation, let 

it be accompanied by Chrifi:ian charity and 

example: for negroes, like other men, 

will judge of the fincerity of faith by 

actions more than by profeffions *. To 
aid the propagation of the gof pel , among 

the negro.es, -the coloriiils n1uft conform 

* The ne_groes, having no reference to the marriage 

ceremony, commonly call women who cohabit for a con

fiancy with a man, his_ wives. The following dialogue 

?,crually paffe.d .between a mafter and his ilave, who had 

taken a new wife. " You muft take your own wife lVIelia 
back again."-'' Me no forfake Melia, maffa.''-" vVhat! 

have you not taken Stie, J upittr's wife?"-~' Jupiter da 

_ part wi her1 maffa, fo me take her."-" What! have two 

wives! for fhame !"-'' !viaffa, wha make _yon come upon 
Foor ncg;ro bone fo? you no hab two wife youfelf ?11 

to 
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to the regulations of Chriftianity, muff: 

prove themfelves · Chriftians : and let them 

be affured, that the doll:rines of humility 
. . 

and refignation will never proceOO effec-

tually from the mouths of thofe who ap-: 

pear to be independent of their God. 

Hoping, then, that philanthropifl:s are be

coming more guarded, and colonifl:s more 

· devout, let us enquire into the prall:i

cability of fame plan for producing tJiofe 

benefits -which might be expell:ed from a 
:zealous co-operation of the clergy. 

I will venture to fay that little or 00 

fuccefs is to be hoped from the legiflative 

injunll:ibn to rnafters, or the obligation irn

pofed on :tell:ors to wait at their churches. 

Efl:ii;nating the number of the clergy in 

Jamaica by the parifhes, there is not above 

one to 1,500 white people, nor above one 
to i5;obo of the general tnafs Of-inhabit- ·_ 

ants. ~ariihes form large divifions of the 

.iilantl; and might rather be called €aunties, 

aS _ may be judged by re-c · 1Iell:ing that 

there cite only twenty in the whole ifland, 
a num--
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a. number which we find nearly equalled 

in the limits of fome fmall country-towns 

i~ England, for i1:1ftance Colchefter, where 

I believe there are fifteen. The abf ur

dity of a clergyman waiting at his church 

before or after fervice for the arrival of 

10,000 catechumens, fome of whom, with 

the utmoft expedition, could not per orm 

in three days the journey they would have 

to take, is too glaring to need being pointed 

out. Think of the ceremony of confirma

tion occafionally performed by a Bi!hop, 

who, fame hu['\dred youths of both fexes . 

being affembled, has hardly time in the 

forenoon to lay a hand on each head and 

pronounce a bleffing contained in thirty

f our words. To be ferious in diifeminating 
Chriftian truths and comforts, the fower 

ihould be at hand. . Why fhou1d not our 

colonifts take hints from thofe of other 
I 

nations? or wherever they can find them~ 

Among the Spaniards in South America, 

" every difiria: of Indians has a Protecfor, 

clergymen, paid by government, are ap
pointed · to inftrult them ; and the prin-

cipal / 
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cipal ecclefiaftics are empowered to inform . 

and admoniih the civil magiftrates, if any 

Indians are deprived of their jufi rights*". 

The Indian Proteclor may have furnHhed 

the idea of the ~renada Guardian, and 

·the Jamaica Council of Protection, excellent 

eftabliihments were they efficient, and why 

:Chould not the example be followed in the 

appointment of clergymen to fl:ated con

venient diftrill:s ? in the appointment of 

miffionaries for the f pecial purpof e of in ... 

{hulling the blacks, un,connelled with the 

parifh duties, but amenable to the King's ec

clefiaftical commiffaries? The prqprietors· of 

contiguous eftates might be bound jointly to 

provide on themoft convenient fpot, be the 

property whofe it Will, a good houfe, and 

fome acres of pafiurage, for the miffionary's 

ufe ; and an allowance adequate to a decent 

·maintenance fhould be made by the1n, or 

by the, government. of the count~y. The 

expence of thefe eftabli!hments could not 

be great, and fuould not be named when 

~ Rober.tfo11' s America, 

the 
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.e benefits to be expected from them are 

confidered. The duties of a miffionary 

fo fiat" oned I will not prefume to ftate. 

To require of him a perfection that fhould 

ead to the comparifon obtained from the 

negroes by the Bifhop of Meaux's Cure, 
rnuld be perhaps expecting too much, 

but certainly the nearer he approached the 

character of his divine mailer, the more 

hope ould there be of his fuccefs ; a 

character, by the by, in which we find 

with he energy of action, and example 

:n p, omo ing the objects of his heavenly 

m illion, little or no enthufiafm of lan

guage. ~ e great zeal we require of the 

miffionary, like that of the excellent Cure, 
fhould co Gft chiefly in an unequivocal 
manifefiation of benevolence towards the 

negroes, and of the fincerity of his own 
faith. To OV"'rcome their ignorance, he muft 

gain their hearts; he muft talk with them, 

and he mufl: engage thofe who underfiand 
him to talk ,vith thofe who do not*· 

His 
:if: The importation of young negroes, none above twenty~ 

fi ·e years old, is very favo1 rab1e to religious inftruction 

Inftead 
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His being a married man, far from being 
an objection, would be a recommenda

tion. Celibacy, clothed with. that purity, 

and grounde4 on thofe motives which 

gave rife to it among fincere Chriftians, 

is very fublime,-too fublime to be other

wife than rare atnong men. I am too 

well acquainted with . the Weft-Indies 

to think that a batchelor would be a 

better miffionary than a married man : 

befides, an example of marriage is an 

important o~jecl:. Placed with ·- his wife 
and family in the _ centre of a diftricl: to 
which he could extend his care with eafe, 

what effect / might not be hoped from a 

good . man, fince!e in his faith, _and fire..; 
nuous in the difcharge of his duty? Be
fides diffe1ninating the ·principles of our 
blefJed -- religion, he might · be · -a check 

on the conducl: of thofe who difregard ' 

the regulations in f"-vour of _ the : negroes : 

• ✓ 

Infteadof the new negroes _infecting thofe previoufly fettled 

or born in. the ifland; it is probable the:y will bring with 

them a docility which Chriftian negroes would quickly 

iroprqv~ into -a fen,c of religion. 
. ~ 

his 
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his obfervation, his teH:imony, would ppe
rate like a charm throughout his diftric.l: ~ 
to him the Council of Protell:ion might . 

look as a f pring of energy, and lie might 
enable them to give efficiency to the law. 

The great, perhaps only, obftacle to this 
· plan, is the jealoufy which he might e,x .. , 

perience f.rom . the owners and managers 
of 'the efiates of his diftrill:. 1 In moral 

purf uits all obfiacles arife from the paffio·ns. 
It !hould be well und~rfl:ood in the· outfet, · 

and confirmed by ~he conduB: of the mi(- -· 
fionary, that no · part of his duty will lead · , 

him to any temporal interference in the 

plantations, and that the very rev,erf,e of 
idlenefs and .difqontent is to be the tefuk 
of the duties of his m,iffion. By refpell: 

to the proprietors, and kindnefs to the 

white perfons etnpJoyed on the various 
cftates, a , mild and , fenfible man would · 

overcome · the je~loufy fe~~ed_, find by 
evincing that the ftria and unfailing dif

charge of his duty was the ref ul.t of con-
, . 

fcientious , dicl:ates, he would fecure in 

I return 
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return ref peel: and affecl:ion, and Perhaps 
reap a harveft which he was not called 

to fow. But _in order to prevent all 

interference of a nature to be injurious 

to the intereft of the planter, the miffi
onary muft be 1nade amenable to the 

tribunal of the ecclefiaftical commiffaries, 
on the information of the planter, or others 

interefted in th~ property. To counter-

- balance this, he ihould have a profpelt of 

being provided for, after a faithful dif

charge of his miffion for a certain number _ 

of years. After a f ervice of ten years, 

he :!hould have it in his option to return 

to England, and that option fhould be re

newable every five years ~fter the :firft. ten. 

A lifi of the n~mes of the miffionaries might 
be kept in the office of his Grace the Arch-

4 -

bifhop of Canterbury; and fame of the bene-

fices at the difpofal of the church might be 

devot~d to the ultimate pr_ovifion for thema 
Such a profpea too vvould be an incentive 

to zeal, as the expeB:.ed prefentation might 

be deferred, or accelerated, according to the 

2 conduct· 
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ondua of the miffionary. Nor fhould 

he rnowledge oc hat condua depend 

fo!ely on he cLa 28-er g·ven by the eccleG
aftica commi:C"aries: r~ennial, or feptennial, 

viGtors -"rom Europe m· g t be fent to the 

colon· es to mal"e a report to ~ is Majefl; 
a Head o - L e C urc~ , or t e ftate o 

eccle':arr:ca a :.a· r: in hofe pa ·ts of his 
. 

empire. 

Doubt, .-{pence1 t. e dii afte for innova~ 

tion, and luke-warmnefs on- f3cred fub~ 

jells, no to fay ir-reFgion, will caufe ii eh 

a fcheme to be lung po1:poned, and per 

haps ultimately rejeB:ed. Perf uaded ot 

this, I have thought that ii- would be a 

good plan to attempt he eL abliiliment of 

Chrifiianity firft among the ~ 1aroons novv 

living in Jamaica. . Thefe people, however 
averfe trhe1nfelves to any alteration of their 

€uflo1ns, have no objeclion to their chil-

dren being brought up ,Chriftians. Man,y 
of the grown people are baptized, but 

when I ufe the "\rvord Chriftian, I imply 

not merely outward forms, but an inwar4 · 

VoL II G ~ fenfo 
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· enfe of the truth and bleffing of R€ ... 
velation. This fenfe is evidently not 

awakened in men who perfifl: in habits 

inconfifl:ent with the precepts of Chriftian- . 

ity~ Time, reafoning, examp1e, might 

have an influence QVer thofe habits, nor 

fhould the hope or the labour be given 

up, but the plan that affords the befr 

prof peU: of fuccefr, is the eftabliihment of 
miffi on~ries in tl e Maroon towns, to in-

{ ruB: the young, to catechize them, to 

baptize infants on a folemn a{forance of 

their parents t:~ar no impediments :!hall 
be given to their being brought up in the 

faith of Chrifi, to bapti?ze the growing· 
you~h on their undertaking · to conform 

. to the ordinances of the church, to pto-
' 

· n1ote 1narriages, to inculcate iadufiry and 

, -, · content, to introduce handicraft trades, and 

regular tillage. I cannot but think that 

· in a few yea:rs thef e towns fo guided, 

wobld become Chriftia·n c61n1nunities, and, 

·that under able and benevolent faperin

tendants, they might be made of the utmoil 

importance. 
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Importance to the fecurity and happineis 
of the ifland · in general. 

Before t quit the fubjed: of religion, 

it will be proper to ftate that, in the year 

I 79 S, which was previous to the alteration 

-of the eccleilaftical regimen in Jamaica, 

a clergyman of the Church of England_ 
was fent to the i:lland as a miffionary, by 
the Soeiety for the Converfion, religious 

lnftrucl:ion, and Education, of the Negro . 
Sia ves in the Britiih Weft-India iflands .. 

He carried with him a ftrong letter of 
recommeridation from the Bilhop of Lon

don, prefident of the fociety, to the Go-
-vernor of J~maica. His name was Munn; 

- he - was an amiable man, and a very 

zealous divine. He told a friend of mine, 

after making feveral excurfions in ,the 

country, that he had not only received 

every attention and civility on the eftates 

he had 'vifited, but had been allowed 
the freeft communication with the ne

groes, w hofe fituation he declared was far 

more comfortable than he had expecl:ed 

to 
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to find it". He acknowledged that he had 

received in England unfavourable impref.,, 

fions ref pec'ting their treatment, but that 

from what he had hiinfelf witneffed, he 

faw among them more of the comforts 

of life, mbre appai·ent contentment, more 

happinefs than he had ever feen among 

the labouring order or' people in any -

counJry. · He entertained great hopes of 
fucceeding in making many good Chrif .. 

tians, and faid · that the obftacles he had 

heard of, arifing from prejudices and for
iner habits, were not fuch as to deter -him~ 

Or ldfen his zeal. Should not fuch a 
teftimony, and ii: cannot but be known, 

, ., 

relieVe the Chriftian and . philanthropic 

anxieties of Britiih bofoms, and at the 
. . . 

· faffie time induce the coloni-0:s to embrace 

the plan of dill:ricl: miffionaries? For if a 

fingle clergyman had fuch a prof pelt of 

fuccefs, what ffiight · not be expelled, if 

an aa-equate number of labourers were fent . 

fofth intO the hai-veft ? The time would 
~ 

then foon cort1e when · We fhould hear 
. . 

goverriots, in·proroguing the Aifembly, re-
commend 
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commend to the care of the Inembers in 
their ref peltive parifhes, t~e morals and 
religion of their negroes, as we have al ... 

ready had the pleafure of he~ring one re
commend their happinefs - .♦ "I have nothing 
particular to recommend to you at our 

parting," faid . the Governar, at the ~on-

·c1ufion of th~ feffion of 1797, " except 

the purfuit of fuch humane and · provident 

meafures, in your refpecl:ive · pariilies 

during the approaching holidays, as are 

likely to . fecure the tranquillity qf th~ 
ifland, and the happinefs of your {laves." 

We are now drawing towards the con .. 

dufion of my taik ; a few words refpecl:ing 
\ 

the future protection, fecurity, and prof-

perity of the i.Oand, remaiµ _to complete 

it. ,...fhe in~abitants of Jamaica caQnot 

contempl;ite the firuggle i_n St. Domingo 
but with anxiety ; yet there is, · perhaps, 

little danger in reality to · be apprehended 
fro_m the iff ue of the conflict, except that 

~rifing from the p.roximity of the French 

_ powe.... The notion of a free, alt:ive~ 

Gg 3 negro 
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negro republic, does not . feem to have 

any reafonable foundation. \Vere the 

country entirely in poff'effion of the blacks, 

and any government attempted, it would 

be that of tyrants and flaves, as in Africa. 

A certain number would form. arm_ies for 

chieftains, and con1pel the mafs to labour. 

The military coercion neceffary to make 

negroes culdvate fugar plantations, may be 

called by any other name than flavery, 

but notwithftanding what has been faid of 
the former ftate of the \Veft~India bondage, 

a man muft be · ignorant of the nature of 

black mailers, who "vould not embrace the 

prefent condition of the Oaves in Jamaica; 

in preference to foch a government. , Th~ 

Government of St. Domingo fallmg into 

the hands of biack chiefs, woulcl moft 

probably terminate -in a much worfe ftate 

of flavery than ever exifted befot~ in the 

VVeft-indie·s: ·:µor "vould thofe chiefs, in 
my opinion, attempt to difturb the colonhil 

fiate 9f things ; on. the con.tr~ry, they would 

finq. it their intereft to f µpport it, and fu~h 

l have re~fon, to bclt~ve were ~ctµally the 
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prhfciples of Touifaint. Suppofe; on the 

other hand, What however is . tnuch lefs 

probable, that no government at all were 

efiabliilied, and that the negroes lived 

throughout the ifland in a wild, inde-

pendent ft ate ; what is to be feared from 

people vvho acl: vvithout direll:ion, wi~hout 
union, without energy? and who, though 

near, are feparated by the ocean? · Be 

this as it may, the inhabitant_s of Jamaica 

cannot be too muc;h upon their guard, 

and whatever tends to the protection and 

, fecurity of the ifland, fhould be reforted 

to with alacrity, and a liberal contetnpt 

of expence. With refpec1: to internal 

danger, it is not likely that a general infur-

_reltion ·will ever ~appen. If f otne of the 

, negroes are difc_ontented, fome are hilppy 
and attached to their 1nafters, the ref ore una- , 

nimity in rebellion is not to be apprehended, 

In thofe that have failed and thofe that have 

taken place, difcoveries have always been _ 

made, and faithful affiftance given, by ne

groes. :Even in St. Domingo, in f pite of 

all temptations, what numbers remained 

G 4 true g ' 
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true to their mafters ! While the· Jacobins 

were murdering the king in ~ranee, their 

incendiaries were ufing his name t0 compel 

the negroes to embrace the revolution. 

Hundreds followed the fates of their mafr..a 

ters to Jamaica, where their conduct was 

teftified to be exen1plary *. Others con

cealed and fupported them till they found 

an opportunity of fafely embarking them • . 

Thoufands looked on with inactive horror 
and trepidation, till, abaridoned by men 

w horn they loved, and who could no longer 

. protect them, thiy were forced to fubrnit 

to emancipation. Confiderable bodies of 

mulattoes a_nd negroes inlifted under the 
comn1and of Montalambert, De Brughe, 
Defiource, · La Pointe . a mulatto, and John 

· Klnna, a negro, to c;,ppofe the torrent ·of 

Jacobin freedom. Befid'es· this principle of 

attachment, which is n1ore .general than the 

adverfaries of the planters will _allow-, ther~ 

are oth~r reafon~ why infurrell:ions cannot · 

:It See evidence before a fecret committee. Votes of 

Affembly, December -1 798~ 

be 
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be extenfive. The free people of colour, 

and negroes, are ever ready to fupprefs 

them. Arn1s are not to be obtained ; the 

negroes are not ufed to them ; the gene

rality of the flaves reGde in the lovv-lands 

and open parts of the country, and are littl_e 

acquaint~d with the interior. All inte:i;nal 
danger, therefore, arifes from gradual col--

lell:ions of fog= t' res, their flying to th~ 

receffes of the woods, and becoming a ral-

1 ying po· nt for the difcontented. The 

grand ob],~a, then, of the inhabitants of 

Jamaica, !hould be the fettlement of white 
people in the interior of the iiland. Of 

this the Affembly -feemed to be fenfible in 

the reports inferted in theiI journals; and 

on a propofal made to them by General 

Nugen\ for an arrangement of military 
quarters, interior P.ofts being recprnmended, 

I 

they voted 20,coo !. for that purpofe. 

There is great wif dom in thefe arrange

ments, hut ftill . they are upon fo fmall a 
{ca1e, tnat the troops may in a tnanner be 

faid to be always upon the alert, a fiate in 

whi-::h no fociety can be confidered as en-
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Joying that ftability and fecurity which is . 
the ref ult of civilizations 1.,he interior 

fettlements, alluded to by the A ffe1nbly, 

were · propofed, like the other fettl ements 

of the ifland, to originate gradually by the 

gleanings of the induflrious wh1te people, 

who laying by enough to purchafe a few · 
negroes, would begin anc cultivate parcels 
of lando This, though extending cultiva

tion , makes no alteration in the propor tion 

of the white and black population, a.nd is 

n ot the kind of fe ttlement beil f uited to the 

protection and fecu rity of the · iflanq. In

calculable advantages n1ight be derived fro1n 

meafures which are fuggefted by a view of 

th·e country in ref ere nee to the variety of 

··climates· it affords. The ]ow-lands are 

fultry, the mountains cool and bracing. In 

the forn1er, vvhite people find it impoffible 
to labour in the field; not fo in the latter, 

where labour is not only prall:icahle but eaf y. 
.. . t 

Let the emigration that takes place from 

Europe be encouraged to fhape its curreflt 

to Jamaica. Oerman_s are good f ettlers, 

let a number ' of young heqlthy men and 

won1en 

.,, l 
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women be invited, and offered tracl:s of the 

interior on certain conditions; let the fhoals 

that emigrate from Great Britain to Ame

r ica be intercepted, _· and guided to the 

_healthy high--lands of Jamaica~ L-et therll 

depend_upon their own labour, and let their 

en1ployment of negroes be very li1nited. 

· It is n1uch Ol). this plan that the foldiers of 

the W efl:-India regiments are to be provided 

for, and .the governinent fhould be very -

jealous of admitting negro labourers in the 

interior fituations. The great objecls of 

the fcheme is, in . the firft place, ·a large 

~hite population in the inte·rioi· tra.ined to 

arms ; and in the next, the opening . of 

roads~ Let the Legiflature by a compul

fory law, for patents and avarice are in the 

way, purchafe .in different parts of the in .. 

terior, mofl: convenient and fuited to the 

. rurpofe, thirty thoufand acres of unculti

vated land, and diftribute then1 in f maU 

portions to new fettlers, efpecially married 

n1en. In the fame mann~r, a little money~ 

clothing, and provifionS for each to begin 

11Vith. It is probable, that were fuch a 

fche111e 



Cherne made known~· there would be. no 

vvant of new fettlers. Were half the pains 

t~ken by the coloni~s to paint the tempera~. 
I 

ture of the mountain air of Jamaica, and the· 

advantages a poor man would gain by hi . 

fettle1nent, that have been taken by the 

Government of America, to extol the wilds. 

of Ken_tucky, the ifland would be foon . · 

.fettled. But in offering a plan, let us con

fider the ~eans of effecting it_. 

When roads are carried through fe_ttled 
lands_, a certain value _ fi~ed by a jury is paid 
to the proprietor. The reverfe pf this 

ought to be the cafe on lands in the interior, 
their value being in general encreafed · from 

one to three pounds an acre hy roads being· 

opened to them ; the prop_rietors of thqf~ 
l.ands, therefore, through which the new 

roads pafs, ihould be m~de t<? pay largely 

towards making them. _ The value of the· 

lands _fuou1d he rateq it~ the refpeltive-
pari:fhes; for f u_ch lands, being exemp,t 

from all other land-tax ~nd quit-re1!t, the 

- :pro}?ri<i:tors fhoul(l paf a fixth part of 
the 
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t_11e affixed value in three equal paymentS, 
in three fucceeding years ; proprietors of 

the lands adjoining thefe patents, one 

eighth of the value of their lands, in fimilar 
infialments ; and proprietors of all _ other 
mfettied lands throughout the ifland 

fixpence per acre towards the accom

lifhment of the propofed plan. On the 

roads the fettlers fhould themfelves be 

ound to work in alternate weeks, after 

they had prepared proviGon grounds, fe
;>ured good houfes, and planted fome coffee. 

The roads fhould be well pa red, and a 

certain rum per chain paid to the peopJe 

for their abour. TO this purpofe an ade-

9 ~Iate proportion, or rather the whole of 
·1e annual grints of the Legii1ature for in-.. 

er· or roads fnould be applied. Thefe 

amount to 15,000 l. annually. Say then 

the tax of fixpence per acre on the uncul-

- tivated woodlands (not including morafs or 

ruinate favanas) proiluces on eight hundred 

thoufand acres 20,000 !., the impoft on the 

lands through which the roads pafs, 9n a 

.rou.gh gt ef~, 30,000 l. a year for three 

years· 



years; thefe added to the 15,000 !., give ~ 
total of 6 5 ,coo !. a-year for the firft three 

years; after which, the lands becoming 

liable to the ufual tax, the fum would be 

reduced to 37,250 l. To commence the 

work, however, of introducing fettlers into . 

the- interior, clearing the country, and 

ma~ing roads, there would be a foffi of 
· 90,000 l. for the expences attending the obd 

taining of fit perfons, providing houfes, and 

forming the eftablifhments ; 60,000 l. for 

fupplying proviGon and clothing, and 

45 )ooo /. for road work ; altogether 

195,oool. payable in three years. That 
the bufinefs of fettling the interi0r might 

not be retarded, or negl'ecled, the . new 

· fettlers :fhoulci be received only on condi. 

tion of their confenting to be indented to 

the ifland for feven years, in which cafe there_ 

fhould be allot_ted, out of the thirty thou

fand acres, to each fettler twenty"'."~ve acres · 

for himfelf, ten for his wife, and five for . 

every child, to be conveyed to him in fee 
at the end of his indentureQ In the me.an 

time, certain laws and· regulations reFpeB:-
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mg the fettlers would be neceliary. They 
fhould not be able to contract valid debts · I 

during the time of the'r indentures. They 
ihould be occafiona ly trained to arms by 

· ferjeants from tl e regular Veft India regi ... 

ments, and made m~rkfmen and rangers. 

Among them . fhou d refide fome of the 

clergy, able furgeo s, a forveyor, and a 

f uperintenda t, who llio 1ld have at his 
command a guard of fi"C or eight men al
ways ready, and fiationed near his houfe. 

As foldierc:, they would of courfe be under 

the comman' of the governor, but they 

1Lould neve.· be ra· red above the rank of 

Warrant officers ; yet as fuch made to re

f pell them elves h'gh1y. · In executing thC 

plan, other ·:mprovements and ordinances 
would occur, It ,vould be found at firft 

an expenfive one, perhaps, till the encrea-fod 

value of the lands compenfated the ad

vances: but what an infurance would it be 

of property! what a pledge of permanent 

tranquillity! All apprehenfion of internal 

-,..ommotion woUid be at :m end, and fuch a 

~orce in conjunclion ~-:rTith BritHh aid to 

oppofe 



oppofe to foreign enemies, would likew1fe 
render all external attemp~s abortive. 

As the execution of the above project, 
were it to be adopted, vvould re(}uire fame 

time, it is worth confideration whether 

meanwhile it wollld not be wife· to eftabliih. 

in Jamaica a corps of police, fimilar to that 

'\vhich exified under the French monarchy, 

called the Marecbauffe, whofe duty con

fifted · chiefly in riding through the pro- . 
, vince where they were ftationed, to take 

up f ufpicious perfons, · and keep order" 
B~ing ·a duty that required not 9nly judg-
1nent,-but a fuperiority of f1tuation in life., 
the -corps was almoft made up of officers; 

there being one to two ot three privates at 

moft, the patrolling party always having 

:an officer, by which means the pr~vate~ 

,vere all confidential n1en. , In J atnaica, 

the country regi1nents, -- or rangers r~ifed on 
pu~ofo and called the County Rangers, 

_ might be employed as permanent patrols of 
the iiland. The expen~e of fuch a corps 

· would not be great, as the whole might b~ 
limited 
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Umhed tn twb hundred men, divided int-o 
twe~ty companies of ten men each, a ccim 

·pany fot ·each pariili, · confifiing of two 

officets and eight privates, who iliould be · 

fubdivided into two parties, of one officer .. 

1and four privates, to. be mounted ori creole 
horfes or mules, the parties taking alternate 

lnonthly duty.. A few trufiy negroes or 
Maroons might be added to the partieso 
The country, thus perpetually traverfed by 

· active., ·vigilant, and prudent men-, would 

be in little danger of fudden infurreltion, 

and fuzitiv·es would have nn time to reft u 

in their haunts. If, in addition to the duty 
Of obfervatiorr, the officer of the patty were 

:enjoined to .lffift the funCUons of the coun•. 

cil of protection, it would render fe.curity 

complete, and give a pleafing and amiable 

colour to an office only eftimable for the 

Order it guards. It is true, :that in this· 

cafe bad men might -confider the party -as 

fpies, but what plan is without an objec

tion! go9cl men would think in a different 

·way,_ and eve~ the bad be -afh.amed _to ma~ 

~ifelt their opinions. 

V Gk~ Ilo H h ~The 
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The fecurity of the country might be 
further firengthened by enacting fome 

.regulations in favour of the· free people of 

~olOur, many of whom are well educated 

and fenfible · men ; but who, though free, 

enj6y none _of the qualifications of political · 

fociety. It is but within a very few years 

that they were enabled, if a{faulted . by a 

white man, to give evidence on a trial of 

the aff ault. This right was granted to 

them by an all: of the Affembly in confe 

quence of their condult: in the Maroon war; 

but it is refl:ricl:ed entirely to 'the perfoq 

affaulted, for in the cafe of any other ther. 

cannot give evidence. This order of men, 

and alfo _the free blacks, are . indubitably 

. friends and f upporter~ of the governmel)t .f . . 

~ and it is to be wiih~d, that accor~ing to 
. certa.in c;riterio11s of r~ligiop., marriage, edu..: 

cation, property, -~c. the .privileges of po.
litical fociety were more or lefs extended to 

them, _and that fro qi f qme ~very r~firi{lio,!l · 

were re11:1oved, 

Jamaic~ 
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J ama.-ica protell:ed by Great Britain, and 

fecured by religious and mternal political 

regulations, could not faU to prefent to the 

world, fcenes 0f as 1)1-Ueh happinefs and 

prof perity as the ftate of human nature will 

admit. May .they be ~omplete and per .. 
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.L"'=tttr ·from P01! L -uiJ de !as Cafa.r to the Ear! if 
Balcarre.r. 

l\lI LORD, 

By the ha-nd of Lietttenant-Colonel ~arrel1, f 
have · received the letter with which your Excellency 

i-s pleafed to favor me, under date the yth of the laft. 
paft month; recommending that gentleman, by the 
commifiion he brings, to buy dogs in this ifland, for 

the purpofe of following the Maroons in the woods.~ 

Agreeably to f uch· your Excellency's weighty ~ecom46 
me-ndatio-n, Mr~ ~arrell was authorized to acquit 
himfelf -0£ his ,cofumiilion, -and toamorrow he rctttLIJS, 

(:at"ry~ng with him the .dogs wanted, as well as the 
people of this country h~ req uire.d to ~ook after the111.o 

But while l enjoy the pleaf ure _ of_ comply,ing with 
your Excellency's clef.ire, I ought to teprefent to your 
confideration, that our laws for the Indie~ re.fift the 

admi!lton of fi:railge.rs into the _pons of o-µr colonies ·; 

thofe only excepted in this 1ftand, who bring new 
beg·toes for fale he-re, and f uch Americans as .cot:ne to 

f,!$ with p~oVilioilS. No~ hath oµi' goveril)llint ever 
H h 3 ~epat_ted 
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<lepatted ffom this { yftem, even with the moft favoured 
nations, and in the _ftrill:eft alliance with it. Where
fore, I befeech your Excellency, weighing the dif
agreeable fituation I am in, between duty and the· 
defire l have of obliging you, to relieve me from the 

painful altcrnative; favouring me with opportunities 

that, without a compro~ife of obligation, may afford 

me the fatisfaclion of employing myfelf in your fer-

1ce. 

' God pref erve· your Excellency _for many yearsc 
' Your Excellency's, c:Jc. fsc . fsc 

(Signed) . ' Luis DE LAS CAs.A~ 

' Havanna, 30th November, 1795. 
' His Excellency Earl ef Balcarres/ 
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Letter ·from the Marquis de/ Real Socorro to "fV. D 

~uarrell, Efq. 

' S1R· , 
' THE Council of the Havanna, to which .the King 
of Spain_ ha-s committed the · charge of promoting 

whatever tends to the improvement of agriculture, 

coriunerc_e, and navigation, of the i~and of Cuba, are 

of opinion, t_hat the eftablifhing light.-houfes, at certain 

ftations on its extenfive coafts, is an obje~ . worthy its 
attention, upon which the fafety of navig·ators greatly 

depends, and, through the want of fuch help, their 

lives and p;roperties are continually expofed, : 

' As yet the Council are only engaged about fi~ing; 
one at the Havanna, for the particular navigation of 

that ✓port. The locating other-s on the feveral points 

neceffary as well for the Mexican gulf a.s the various 

channels that f urrotu1d this iiland, is a vaft and ex

penfive undertaking, beyond the actual refources of 

.the -Council. But if it lhould be found that innu

merable ad,vantages would ref ult: to the corµmerce C?f · 
_J amaica from f uch efi:ablifhment.s, and this appears 
manifeft from the co~verfations you have hdd with us 
upon the bt.ifinefs, and that fufficient means ilioul<i 
be propofed to the Council to carry the plan into 

H h 4 execµtion 
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execution, with refources applicable thereto, the Cour ... 
cil will with pleaf ure attend to what is offered on the 
part of the commerce of Jamaica, and, with its utmoft 

ability, will contribute to accomp1ifu an . undertak~ng 
- of fo much utility to both nations. 

' It only remains for me to ftate to you, Sir, that 
the Council is defirous of knowing the opinion of -
the moft experienced and moft intelligent Englifh 
mariners, ref pecl:ing the points where light"l!houfes 
£hould be erecl:ed on this iiland, the manner of con-.. 

ftrucl:ing them, and the expence attending ; with 
Cuch other particulars as may be neceffary for us to 
have in view, fhould fuch eftablifhments go forward; 

and to re ueft of you, Sir, as deputy of the legifiative 
Affembly of Jamaica, to be pleafed to comn1unicate 
thefe intentions of the Council, that it may obtain the 
dclired information, and learn what refolves may he 
taken on the object of this •1etter,. 

· ' 9od preferve, &c. &c .. &c, 
(Signed) ' CL. MAR~ DEL REAL SocoRao _ 

' Havanna, 29th November, I 795 • 

' William pa?.ue.s !?luarrell, E/9.uiree' , 

Captain Farguhar'1 Report to the Council ef tht 
Hava-nna, 

' Ijl. It :would feem neceffary, -for the fafety .of th~
navigation · under confideratipp, to eftabli{h three 
light-houfes ; viz. one on the Grand Caymanas~ the 
fecond _ on the Black I{ey, near. the fouth-weft point 
r,f the Colo:ades, the third on Pelpt Jacko~ ' 



, , 2dly. It may reafonably be fuppofed the Gov~rn~ 
ment of Jamaica, wh~n applied to, will charge itf~lf 
with the eilabliibment of the firft. 

' 3d(y. It would appear that the -other, on the -co 
lorades, might, by two reilcll:ors placed thus A in ~ 

lantern of a fexangular ~ap~ and f ufficient height, 
infure the fafety of veffels approaching thtlt dangerou~
reef~ 

· ' 4th!y. One of the fame defcription on Point Jack.cl 
would not, only be of great fervice to the naviga ·ion o ·_ 
the Old Streights, but fecure the paffage through th~ 
Gulf, and, from the certainty of the dep2:rtur.e ang. 

lhort diftan_ce, in a great meafure do aw~y th~ ne9.~mtr _ 
of a li_ght on the l\iartyrs~ 

' To prevent as much as poffib1e» ~ny difappoint 
men~ from the lights being out of 'order, h wil1. b~ 
beit to uf e the moQ fin1ple; and as thofe at Liv.erpooj 
have anf wered every purpofe~ being cop.f.lru~ed from 

~ - tht · ref ult of numberlefs experiments, and of whjc4 

you . have 4n account _in I-Iutchinfon's PraB:ical S~,a<,? 
JP4~(hip., they may be r.c~commended as the h~!t ~nd. 
~heapeft.~ If1 after all, i _light mighi. be thogght 
nece{fary on the M~rtyr.s, it js recommended t.Q mo_o_r 
a floating light within the fouth point of the Garysf.ort 
Jleef; as it is on that fhoa~ that nineteen qu.t qf ~wenir -
r.eJfel$ that ire lpfi m~~t tqeir f ~t~/ 1

::· - , 
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No. III. 

SEE. Votes-of the Houfe of Affembly of Jamaica of 
the 2d and 23d pf March; the 20th, 23d, 26th, 27th, 
28th, and 29th, of April; and the r ft of l\1ay, 1796a 
The _reader is ref erred to thefe Journals, as they ~re 
eafily obtained, being already_printed -in a fmall volume 

publi!hed by Mr. Bryan Edwards, and fold by Stock

dale. They iliou1d otherwife have been inferted here~ 
They contain a corref pondence between Lord Bal

carres and General Walpole, with fome proceeding$ 

of the Affembly relative to the Maroons. The fol. 
lowing letters and refolution referred to, are not·pub~ 

lifhed in the pamphlet, · but are on the Journals of , 
O_ltober 28th and November 3d, 1796. 

" 'To the Honourable the Speaker of the .Ajfombly~ . 

" MR.· SPEAKER~ · April 29, ~796. 

cc -I have the ho .. our of ·your letter of the 22d ·of 
April, inclofing a refolution of the Houfe of Affem~ 
bly, expreffive of their -thanks for the fignal fervices 
performed by me, during the late rebellion -of _the -
Maroons of Trelawney-Town. 

'' I never, Sir, could have _ expelled, tha't any ex
ertions of ·my very humble talents _could have drawn . 

fo diftingui{hed a 1nark of condefoenfion from the 

9 H8ufe; 
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houfe: but, Sir, not to take more merit to _myfelf than 
_I ought, on this occafion, I mufl: confefs all ,.my endea-

vours muil have failed, had it not qeen for the able 

affiftance which was afforded to me by Lieutenant

Coio·neI Skinner, and the reft of the field officers 

engaged upon this fervice ; ·and , indeed, Sir, I believe, 

that not any officer - has ever been f eco_nded with 

greater cordiality, zeal, and gallantry, than I have 

been, during this very toilfome and ~ifficult fervice, 
by every rank of his Majefty's forces. 

" You will do 1ne the favour to prefent this letter, 

with my moft hu~ble duty, to the houfe; and to 

ac_cept my acknow ledgments, for the ver.y obliging 
terms in which you have conveyed the commands of 

the houfe. 

'' I have the honour to be, 

·' With the n1oft perfect ref pelt; 

" Your v~ry" obedient and faithful fervant, 

" G. w ALPOLE.'' 

" MR. SPEAKER, April 29, 1796. 

" I am· honoured with your lette~ of the 22d of 
April, inclofing to m·e a refolution · of the Houfe of' · 

Affembly, that the Receiver-G_eneral do remit, to 

the agent of the ifland, the f um of five hundred 
.guineas, for the purpofe of purchafing a .. f word to be 
prefented - to m~, as ~ teftimony _ which the Houfe 

entertains of my important fervices and difiinguifhed 
merit in the fuppreffion .. of the late rebellion of the 
Maroons of Trelawney-Town. 

0 Per-



" Perhaps, Sir, ~ot any perfon has ever be·ett 
piaced in a preaicament more unpleafant than that 

ln which I am ~t this moment;. but, as the Houfe 
has thought fit not to accede to the agreement entered 

into between me and the Trelawney Maroons, and 

as their opinion of that treaty ftands on their 1!}iiilute$ 
very different to my conception of it, [ am compelled 

to decline the honour which they have intended for 

me ; but_ I muft beg of you to aff ure the Houfe, that · 
not any perfon would receive their favours with more _ 
gratitude than I !hould, could. I poffibly do it witlt 
'ttedit to rnyfelf. r 

" I have the honour to be, 
-

H Your very obedien~ and faithful fervant, 

" G. w ALPOLll. 

tc ff he Hof!ourable Speaker of the ..Ajfambly of Jamaica." -

_ Refoh:_ed, That a letter, laid before the Houfe bj 
~t. Speak«r on Friday laft, dated the 29th of April, 

i 796, froni the Honourable Major-General Wal pole, 

ln anf we~ to the Speaker's letter tO him, inclofing 
the refolution of the· late Houfe of 1\ ff'embl_y, "'dire&-

fog the R.eceiv~l'- General to remit tO the agent of 'the . 
Hiand the fum of five hundred guineas,, to purchafo 
a f word, to be prefented to him," contains a mifre~ 
p_refentatioh of 'their proceedings, and is couched in 
term_s ditref pellful and derogatory to the ho·nour and· 
dignify of the Houfe, and therefore that the . faid 
letter ought to be txpunge'd from their minutes. 



No. IV~ 

ixfraEls from /uch parts if " A Statement of FaEfr 
refpeBing the fettling of the Maroons in Nova Scotia,.u 
(tranf mitted ~y Sir John Wentworth,-Lieutenant-Gq_--,, 

_ ff!ernor if t_hctt province, to hi.r honqur the ~ieutenrzn,
(l,ocz,ernor of J amazca, under date of the ~ 7t h J~tt!~ 

1799) as convey charges againJl the honourahle Wil/ia111t 
I}a'l..fJei ~uarre!I, Efquire, late CommiJTarj if Mtt"! 

. - _, . 
roons. 

. . 

tfl. T HA. T l\fr. ~~rreJJ, " although he {hen\!ouil; 
oppofed, and with great freedom conderpn~d, th~ 
me~fure of removing the Maroons from Jamaica, had 
the addrefa to procure himfelf to be appoin~ed agent 
for the i!Iand, for the d~clared purpofe of fecµring t~ 
the injur~d lVIaroons, by his f uperintend~nce and c4re, 
perma~ent comforts, ad~quate to the jufl:ice, which ht; 

~ontinually proclaime4 and infifr·ed was d~e ~o th~m.t 

from Jam~-~c~/'-

;.d. '.fhat Mr. ~arrell '' pref ented hirnf elf t() Sir, 
John Wentworth, ~s the volunteer guardian of a~ in-

j~red, oppreffed, and fingularly unfortunate and di(.;._ 
tref[e~ p~ople; for whom an eftablilhment was to }?_e, 

procured at the ~x_pence_ of his employers; a~c\ who·• 
ti11:ce f urren_dering. their arms.; and ~ valuable qi!l:ri~. of 
country, where they (a terror to the inand_) reUded it\ 

.co~_fort 



comfort and perfecr independence, on the exprefs con9' 

fideration of being provided with a fettlement equally 

comfort~ble, had been expo fed to, and f uffered, and 

were then f uffering, extreme hardfhips and mifery, irt 
his (Mr. ~arrell's) opinion, very, unciefervedly." 

3d. That " M~. ~arrell, without any referve, re
probated the idea of fending the Maroons to Sierra 

Leone, as a reproach of infamy to the people of Ja
. maica; and, with earneftnefs engaged, that the juftice 
1 and liberality of the inhabitants and legiflat_ure of . the 

ifland, how~ver they might think their fafety required 

the ·;ren,ioval of th~ M~roons, would not f uffer them to 

reft f~tisfied with any thing lefs than the fettle~ent he 

folidted leave to eftabli{h for thofe Maroons in Nova 

Scotia. The chief, if not th~ only ~n~iety expreffed 

by. Mr. ~arreH, was an impatient 4efire to fee the 
Maroons fo fi~ed · in Nova Scotia, as to prevent a 

removal to any otlier ~oµntry~ or b~ipg difperfed iµ 
" ! . -~ 

this." 

4th. That cc while S1r John Wentworth was exert

ing his heft j '- dgment, and µtrno£i end~avour with zeal 

and in tegrity, o _promote the objell: of Mr~ ~arrell~~ 
miffion_j ·oy every affiCT:ance in his power~ and perfevered 

through every difficulty and difcogragerp.~~t ~n fq.p

porting Mr. ~arre1I, both publicly · alld private::Iy, 
Without any the moft diftant though~s of beneqt of any 
kind tff'himfelf; or at any time, or ey any all: -~r en~ 
<leavour whatever, either directly or indirectly, having 
fought (as Mr. ~arrell very unw-arrantably has affert
ed be did) to have th~ Maroons taken from the charg·e 

of 
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-of the ifland's agents, and committed to his (Sir John 
Wentworth's) exclufive dire8:ion; Mr. ~arrell, and 

his affiftant, conceiving different felfi{h views, fecretly 
counteracled ~ach other's meaf ures; and the fpeedy 
relief of the if.land of Jamaica, by eftablifhing the Ma

roons in the means and pracl:ice of providing for them

felves, by their own -labour and indufiry, appeared·to · 

be l}O longer the object of their attention and united 
_wi~es/' . 

5th. That H Mr. ~arrel paid 1000/. to certain 
perfons, named Co.chran, by way of pro~t to them for 

granting him aid, upon bills of exchange, which · 
had been drawn by him for fettling the Maroons, 
being returned to Halifa~ diilionoured, for want of 
µ1eans.' ' 

6th. That " he addJ.Iced contradicl:ory and anony
mous letters ·n his teftimony, and ufed all the wretched 
expedients of contrivance, to excufe or veil mifcondultJ 

and to procure more money ; and deceived the I-Ioufe 
of Aff"embly of Jamaica, into a determination to the 
prejudice of Sir John Wentwo_th, by unfair prac
~ce~.'1 

7th. That ·" rvire ~arrell affelts to lament, that 
infte~d of difperfing the Maroons throughout Nova 
Scotia, in different vacant bar.rat.ks, he was advifed to 

fettle them together at Preftori, thqugh Mr. Tooge's 
project of fending thofe ~aroons to the vacant bar-

racks w3.s n~ver fanll:ioned, much lefs approved of, by 

Mr. ~arrel]; who, on the firft mention, perceived 
~he f 911 y ~f th~ rropofitiont 

8th, That 
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-th. That '' Mr. Tonge's fecond propotal for iettHttg 
the Matoons,' was communicated to Sit- John W .ent
Worth, not ~ccompanied with the approbation of Mrc, 
Qaarrell, but the reverfe, and has been brought for., 

\\Tard by him ( Mr~ ~arrell) with ddfgn and unfair·• 
• p 

-ttefs." 

_9th. T1lat Mt. Q_£arrell '' has rnit1ated the meaf ut~ 

t efpeB:ing the alleged promifes of Sir John Wentwortht 

to recommend the removal of the Maroons ; that the ' 
paper was written., after being earneftly and repeat• 

edly urged by Mr. ~arrdl, and contains no fuch 
idea, nor ·was any intended : It was folely to cohvey 

the wifhes of the 1"1aroons to Government, and by 
that fairnefs to do away ahd counteract the miftrufts 

· nudioufiy implanted ln their minds; it was done with 
the particular advic.e of Mr. ~arrel.l, and in his pre0 

fence; . That he read the paper ; faid it was fair ; and 

teproved f ome of the Maroon:s foT w·anting a~y other 

fatisfaclion or ftatement~'' 

toth-. That" the loan of pr.ovjfions for the Maroons; 
rnad'e by His R'oyal Highnefs Prince Edward, is not 

tightly ft.ate.cl by Mr. ~arreU :_ That Mr. ~arreil, 

end his affift~nt~ were defired by the commiifarydS 

gen·eral to take their thoice of Ho1J1r, then landing from 
r eve-ral vdf els,/; . 

t Hh. ~hat " the lota in 'reipecl: to i\01.n-, may have 
,be·en further increafed by l\ir. ~atrell's purchafe at 
Ne~-York; as, exclufive of ___ . confid_erable charge,~ 
'tttending it~ p-at·t ef the purchaf e wa-G fo badly choferi , 

, th~t · 

\ I 



that it was rejected by the Maroons, became four in 

fiore; and finally, turned to no account.'' 

12.th,, That " the communication between Colonel 

Leonard at\d the Maroons, under the guidance of Mr. 

~arrell and his deputy, was a fecret tranfaltion on 

their part ; as were many more: and Samuels, the 
Maroon, was clandeftinely embarked, to promote views 

and purpofe5 that they feared could not bear the teft 

of inquiry, or even infpection.'' 

· 13th. That "Samuels's expedition was unautho

rifed by any confrnt of the Duke of Portland, and was 

directly contrary to Sir John Wentworth's opinion, 
and tending to mifchief only ; as Mr. ~arrell was 

highly fenGble of, when he afterwards urged Mr. 

Wal pole, to procure fomething of confent from the 

l)uke of Port and, and fend to him (and alfo duplicate) 
that might enable him to efcape the ce_nfure .he ex

prdfed a juft apprehenfion of, from a confcioufnefs of 
having merited it.'' 

14th. That " Sir John Vleotworth folicited, and 
obtained, a valuable appointment for Col nel Leonard 

like rnany other things ftated in the evidtnc~ offered 

"gain ft Sir J ohi1 YT' entworth, is not true.'' 

15th. That " it muft appear evident7 that the ideas 
contained in the feutiments of JYir. ~arrell, being for 
a moment f uffered, would be of the mofl dangerous_ 
confeque1re: they are the infectious poifon from which 

'VoLIJ Ii the 

I 



he French fur~ations have f pre ad the plague o 

revolt.'' 

16th. That '' Mr. ~arrell has inconGderatdy ha
zarded much improp~r remark upon the Maroon 

accounts, for the period alluded to by him, as f uch 

accounts (to be tranfmitted will prove: and they wiH 

!hew, that his predic.1ions are no more entided to 

credit, than his r.epreftn.tations are to belief/' 

7th. That '' the commiffi.ons fiated to have been 

given to Maroons, were given to them upon the 

requeft of the agents, w·ho gave in the names of thofe 
for whofe fidelity they became a pledge of refpon
fibility, on the commiffions being figned in th'=ir pre

fence; and, when the mifconduct of the Maroons, and 

of their principal infi.igator, was apparent, thofe ap--

poin.tments ,vere vacated ,P 

1·8the That " l\Ir. ~arrell fent 3000 dollars to Mr 
Moody, clerk to the 1Vlaroon concerns, with an invita0 

tion from himfelf and r ir. Tharp, to go, on their 
account, to.Jamaica, where they engage to provide for· 
.him better than can be done in Nova Scotia/' 



r. ~tarrelt' s Anf dler. 

THE CHAIRMAN or THE 1 IAROON CoM HTTEE 

'Ihe An_fwers of the Homu.rab!e William Dawes ~tar 

,,.ell, Efq. late Commijfary of lllfarotJns, to Extra? 

from Juch Parts of" A Statement ef Faas ro/}efling 

the fettling if Maroons in 1 7ova Scotia," ( traefmitted 

by the Lieuten nt-Govt1rnor of that Province to hi . 

Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Jamaica, unde 

date of the 2 jth June I 799, and by the Chairman 

of the Maroon Committee tranf mitted to the /aid 
William Daiues !J?...uarrell) as are jlated to com. e 

Charges agai1!)l the /aid JVi/!iam D "UN f><Jtarre/l 

C!rn 
u .l' 

Hali11g delivered up the charge of the Maroon 

eftablifhment to the Lieutenant-Governor of :Nova 
Scotia, (Sir John Wentworth) fo long fince as the 
22d of July 1797; and Sir John Went_worth having 
( during the time I was executing f uch charge, f e 

quently, and often afterwards),expreued in theftrongeft 

terms, his unqualified approbation of my conducri 

little did I expect, in the month of June r 799, to have 
charges of mifconducl: and negligence, in the per
formance of my duty, in this fervice, exhibited againft 
me by Sir John Wentworth. Thefe charges, Sir, 
have been advanced by him-. Whether he has fuc
ceeded in proving them, or not, the -committee will 
determine. But, Sir, notwithftanding f uch mifcon

ducr, notwithfi:anding f uch negligence in the per

formance of my duty, as is now for the firfl: time 

·.attributed to me, I am confi9ent that I fhall he enabled 

f atisf altoril y to prove to the committee, by Sir Jqhn 

I i 2 Wentw1/rth' t 
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. / entworth's
1

orivn letter! that he fully approved, of what 

e now condemns, and applauded the very conduct 

hich is now the f ubjell: of thefe charges. 

I !hall proceed, Sir, feverally, to anf wer the charges 

advanced againft me, previoufly obferving to the com-
01ittee, that my anf wers ·v ill be given into them upon 

oath, whereas the charges exhibited againft me by 
Sir John Wentworth, have not the fanll:ion of an 

oath in their f up port. 

Charge I. With ref pea to the fi,jl charge, Sir, I mofr 
pofitively deny, at any time, oppofing or condemn

ing the meafure of removing the Maroons from 

Jamaica, nor could Sir John Wentworth have the 

f malleft foundation for that part of the firfl: charge, 
unlefs he confi_dered as f uch, a vote given by me, 

as a men1ber of the Honourable Houfe ~f Affembly 
of this illand, againit receiving the report of the 

Secret Committee on lvlaroon affairs, early in the 

fefiion of the year 1796, which I atn certain the 

committee will be of opinion, is not a fufficient 

fo~ndati~n for fuch a charge ; and I f ubmit to the 
committee, that any vote which I gave as a n1em--. 

her of the Honourable Houfe of Affembly of this 
·nand, ought not for any f ur·h purpofe to be brought 

forward by Sir John V{ent ·· "O rth; bur, Sir, that 

the committee may be fully · informed of my 
fentiments upon this fubjelt, I {hall refer to my 

I 

letter to Mr. Sewell, the :igeut for this iiland, then 

and yet refident in England, dated the 16th of 

December 1 796, whereby it appears, that fo far 
frotn oppofing or . condemning the meaf ure of re- . 

4 moving 
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moving the l\1aroons from Jamaica, that I flated to · 
MrjJ Sewell the neceffity of their removal, becaufe 

(amongft other reafons) " They, though not many 

in number, endanger.ed the lives of thoufands of 

Briti{h fubjells, and the fecurity of this valuable 

ifland." As to the remaining part of the firft 

charge, Sir, I muH: ftate to the committee, that I 

acted with the concurrence, and by the defire of the 
legiflature of __ t,his ifhrnd, on this occafion; that upon 

my arrival at Ilalifax in Nova Scotia, l reprefented 

to that Government the peaceable and orderly be-

haviour of the Maroons during their paffage, and 
affured the inhabitants· of that province, that no 

danger was to be apprehended from them, as ap-

. ~ears by my report on the Iviaroon eftabli!hment dated 

the 2 7th November 1 j98 : ( lnferted in the Votes o.fthe 
/ Honourable Houfe of Aj[embly, A. v.· I 798, p. I 16.) 

But that fa far from my having made the aifertions 

attributed to me by Sir John Wentworth in the 
-; fatter part of the firfl charge, I tranfmitted to his 

Royal Highnefs Prince Edward, then f1t Halifax) 

a fiatement (it is true) reprefenting the orderly 
co11duct of the Maroons during their paffage; but 
wherein, I particularly enumerated., and exprefs1y 
dwelt upon, their aggreffions and criminal condutt 

jn this ifLrnd. I have no _ copy of that ftatement ' 

to produce to the committe.e, the origi~al was left 

at l-Ialifax, it paifed through many hands there, 

and I have no doubt but that it is Hill there extant, 

an~ might be produced if it could anf wer the pur

ppfe of f u.pporting thefe, or any one. of thefe, 

charges. The proceedings of the Honourable I-Ioufe 

Qf Affemb1y of thi,s iil_and,, on the fubje[t of the 
I i ,, · removal :) 

I 



removal af the Maroons, was alfo fent with the 
abovementioned ftatement, therefore I appeal to 

the committee, whether there is the f malleft proba-

bility of my having afferted what I am charged 

with, when the abovementioned fl:atement and 

proceedings were direll: contradictions to any f uch 

affertions. · 

Charge JI. The firft part of the fecond charge, Sir, 
accufes me of prefenting myfelf to Sir John-Went

worth " As the volunteer guardian of an injured 

~nd fingularly unfortunate and diftreffed people.'' 

To that accufation I {hall only ftate, that when I 

prefented myfelf to Sir John Vlentworth, l deli

vered to him a letter ( amongft others) which I 

received from the Lieutenant-Governor of this 
ifland, (Lord Balcarres,) which letter is inferted in ~ 
p. 324 of Sir John Wentworth's ftatement of falls, 
and which Sir John Wentworth, by his letter to 

Lord Balcarres, dated Halifax, Nova Scotia, 10th 

Oclob~t 1796, ( printed in Votes of the ho,!ourab!e 

HoufeoJAJ!embly, A~D- 1796,p. 37.) acknowledged 

to have received from me; and at the fame time 
I 

I produced my commiffion of co~miffary-general 
of Maroons to Sir John Wentworth, figned by 
Lord Balcarres : ( Vide Cornmi/fion, Votes of the Ho-: 
nourab!e Houfe oj' Ajfamb!y, J.1. D. 1796, p. 162.) 
That the charal1er and fituation I was placed in., 

muft clearly appear by the abovementioned -letter 

and commiffion, and that I reprefented myfelf in 
no other characl:er than I was juftified in doing 
by thofe documents. And upofl the face of thofe 

documents it appears that, inftead of the Maroons 
being 



being confidered as " An injured !"d fingula.rly 
unf~rtunate and dihre!fcd people t · they are there 

ftated to have ·broken out into open rebellion againft 
the laws,, and government _9f this ifland, and that 

their lives were only fpared, and mercy extended 

o them, in confideration of their furrende1ing 

the1nfdves within a g~ven time a I admit, Sir,. 
that I might have a1lerte-d, " That an eftapliiliment 
was to be procured at the expence of the ifland of 

Jamaica;" the beforem.entioned letter and commif

fion juilified me in making that affertion; but that 

I ever faid " That the Maroons f urrendered their 

## arms, and a valuable ~diftriB: of country, on the 

~xprefs confid_eration of being provided with a fet,. 

tlement equally comfortable,» I pofitively deny. 
The remaining part of this charge, as to my 
opinion that the Maroons had f uffered and were 

fuffering extreme hardn-lips and mifrry very 

undeftrvedly, I conceive, Sir, is fully anf W'°red 

in my anf wer to the firft charge, and by my anf wer 

to the firft part of thi£ charge~ 

.. 
Charge Ill. . As to the third charge, Sir, I alfo admit 

th3t I was averfe to fending the Maroons to Sierra 

Leone. My averfion principally arofe from the . 
"reprefentations of Lieutenant Wilfon of the Dover 

tranf port, ( one of the three tranfports which conveyed 

the Maroons from this ifland to Halifax), who had 

long been employed tn the fervice ·of the comrany 

trading to. Sierra Leone, and who reprefented to 

me, that that fettlement was unhealthy in the ex-

- treme, and that it was a fettlement very unlikely 

to f ucceed _; but that " I reprobated the idea of 
I i 4 fending 

I 



fending the Maroons to Sierra Leone, as a reproach 

of infamy to the people of Jamaica," I abfolutely 
, and unequivocally deny; and to prove to the com_

mittee, that I did think of fending a part of the 

lVIaroo~~ there, I iliall refer to_ an extraa of a 
letter hereto annexed, written by me to the late -

JamesWedderburn,Efquire, dated the 29thofOcl:o

ber I 796, wherein I flated, '' That the increafing 

cold of the weather had made the Maroons, par

ticularly fome of the bad f ubj ells, very peevHh and 
difcontent, and that three or four families had peti
tioned _ to be fent to a warmer climate. Thefe 

happened to be the moil turbulent and troublefome, 

and as the Duke of Portland had faid that the 

Sierra Leone company offered to take a few families, 

I was defirous of getting rid of them; that the 

others might be better acco1nmodated, and piore 

readily colonize in this country." I therein fi:ated, 
. that '' A tranf port was offered by Prince Edward, 

and that I very readily affented to their embarkation; 

when fuddenly the Governor made them unexpeB:
cdly a viGt, anJ I found afterwards _that they had 
little defire to g,o, &c." For the purpofe of fatisfalto

ri1y proving to the committee, that the latter part 

of this charge is totally void of feundation, in 
which $ir John Wentworth ftates, that I engaged 

"That the inhabitants and legifiature of this ifland 

would not refi fatis.fied with any thing lefs than the . 

fettlement\ of the Maroons in Nova Scotia, and that 

I - deGred to fee the - Maroons fo fixed in Nova 
Scotia,, as to prevent a removal to any other coun~ 

try, or being difperfed in that t l beg leave to 

~~fer to an extralt of a ~etter to Lord Balcarres,, 

dat~d 



dated Halifax, 14th Feb. 1797, (See Votes ef the 

Ajfembly,) when~in, after pointing out the difad

vantages of th7 lands near llalifax, and advantages 

of thofe on the other fide of the peninf uh of Nova 
Scotia, with the evils att~ndant on keeping the 

Maroons in a _collected body, I 11:ate " This among 

many other circumftances points out the propriety: 

of feparating and dif perfing them, which will greatly 

facilitate our executipg more fpeed-ily the intentions 

of the ifland of Jamaica." I muft further refer to 

my letter of the 15th January 1797, to Mr. SewellJ 

( See Votes of the Houfe of .Affimbly,) wherein a fepa

ra tion of the 1\1:aroons and different ddlinations are 

recommended ; the moft confiderable number is, 

'that to Sierra Leone : and alf o to a lettPr from 

Mr. Sewell to the Duke of Portland, dated Great 

George Street, 27th March 1798, ( See Votes of Af-
fambly, .A. D. 1798, p. 36.,) b-y which it will appear 

that in feveral of my letters to Mr. Sewell, I pai-

ticularl y recommended the fettlement of the Ma

roons in other parts of America, for Mr. Sewell 

ftates in that letter as follows; " I truft it will 

be in your Grace's recollel\:ion, that I did myfelf 
the honour of tranfmitting to your Grace on the _ 

21ft Septemb~i-, extrall:s of letters which I had 

received Jrom lVIr. Commiffary ~arrell, recon1-

mending another part of North America as being 

in his judgment the mo(t fuitable for their fottle-

n1en t,'' 

. 
The committee will alfo find, upon a reference --to 

the report on the Maroon efi:ablifhment in Nova 

ScQtia, .mad<! by zµe to Lord Balcarres on the 
• 

1 27th 

,. 



2"7th November I 798, ( Votes qf the HonotJrcibl Houft 

if Affembly, A. D. 1798, p. I I 7o,) that I therein, 

amongft other things, ftated '" That I thought of 
obtaining fame lands, and ef cheating others, which 
I had heaid favourably fpoken of towards the coafts 

of the Bay of Fundy; that I conceived that dif

perfing the J\i:Iaroons very extenfively> was the only 
n1eans of difpoflng of them properly ; and that I 
wi!hed even to fpread and extend· then1 in fmall 

fettlements as far as New Brunf wkko'' 

If ntceffa1~y, I ~ould fl1ew, by many other' papers 

and documents, that the di[ perfion of the Maroons 

was- the plan I meant and wifhed to purf~e, but 

f.eel con-fident that vt. hat I have ftated is fufficient 
t0; invalidate that part of the charge brought againft 

me by S·ir John Wentworth. I further beg leave, 

SiF, to ftate to the committee, that when the in

Rructions came from England to Sir John 1lv ent

worth, authorizing · hi-m to fettle the Maroons in 

Nova S-cotia, and he had finally formed a plan 
of fettlement · for them at Prefton, near Halifax, I 

thought myfelf bou.nd to corn-ply wit_h f uch plan, 

and to giv .. e 11p my plan of fettlement to that of Sir 
John Wentworth. 

Charge IV. As to the firft part of the j~Urth charge~ 
I admit that I might have afi~rted, that Sir John 

)Ventworth fought to have the exclufive manage-

mt>nt of the Maroons, or made foO?e affertion to that 

effe{t ; · and I c~nceive -l was fuliy j-~fi:ifi'ed in fo 
_doi.ng, by the letters of Sir John Wentworth to the 

Duke of Portland, throughout which letters I am 

only 
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·only conlidered as the commiifary of this ifland, for 
the mere purpofe of managing the pecuniary con

cerns of the IV1aroons, it nece.ff~rily following, that 

all other management and direction of them muft 

be vefted in Sir ohn \V entworth. Ar extract from 
one of thofe letter~ I will ftate, Sir, to the com

mittee; in anf wer to th:s part of the charge, dany 

rnig1 t be ftated were it req uiG te. This extract is 

t en from a letter from Sir John \Ventworth to 

the Duke of Portland, dated Halifax, l ova Scotia, 

20th Bcptem-ber, I 796, in which he ftates, " That 
the Government of Jamaica having granted a liberal 
f um for commencing of the fet-tlement of the .l\ta

roons, and appointed Mr. ~arrell commiffary, and 

l\~i'·. Ochterlony afliflant-commiifary, to f uperintend 

thofe benevolent intentions, it appeared to him _ 
expedient, that the expenditure !hould be tranfalted 

by them., and the monies requifite alfo drawn for 
by them · on the agent of the ifland whereto they 
were authorized, and a proper credit~ as he un

derftood, lodged with I\/feifrs. Milligan and l\1itchell 
in London._" And Sir John Wentworth Hates tha~, 
" that mode will be continued until his Grace 
might be pleafed to direB: him otherwife.'' And to 
prove, Sir, that I was not fingu-lar in my opinion, 

I '!hall ref er to the anf wer given by Mr. Ochterlony 

to the firft quefiion in his · further examination, 
(Viele Votes ·of the Ho·nourab!e Houje .of A(femb!y, A. D. 

1798, p. 2200) where he ftates, " That a few weeks 

after our arrival, I faw evidently Sir J ci'hn \Vent

worth's anxiety to get poffeffion of the Marovns, 

and to have the dif pofal of the money of the ifland 

of Jamaica/' As to the ~atter part ·of this cha1~ge, 
-which 



·I1 ;ch is, an accufation againfi my afofiant and 

~ '1_/ ftlf, for having fe1fifh views·, for counteracting 

~ach other's 1neafures, and for being inattentive. to 

the intereHs of the iiland of Jam-aica, (cannot a'foid 

bferv,ing, Sir, that this part of the fourth charge,

fo £hangely contradicro,y of -every P!evious ftate

ment of my condutt,. like many of the other 

charges now exhibited againft me by S.ir Joha 
,ventworth, i& extremely vague, genera], and un

cteirta,ir.1, t1ot one defiHite falt being advanced in 

fu:ppo.Ft of the affrrtions contained in it . I can 

©:n.]y anfwer, Si·r, this part of the fourth charge, 

'by fia-ting) that the intereft of t1xe ifiand of J amaiica.t 

thro-ughout the whole of the bufinefs, and no private 

iiie.w~. of my own, was the conftant obj=elt of my 
attention. A.nd- that the committee, Sir, wi11 be of " 

that opinion,_ I feel -confident, when they iliall have 

taken in:to confiderati0n the whole tenor of my 
co.:n-dhlsct in the eflablilhment of the Maroons1; by 

which means. only, l conceive, can the truth or 
I 

fa1iliood of this p-art of the. fourth charge: he proptrly 
determined~ 

Charge V. ~n an(\,ver to the fifth charge, I ,nu{\ fiate 
to· the ~ommittee, Sir, that after-delivering up the 

charge _ of the .11:aroon.s to ,Sir John Wentworth~ 

acconiing to my inflrultions from the Honourable 

Houfe of Ailem.b1y,. l was c;ompelled to rem:ain in 
-_ I--Ia-~~fax hy the holdeis Qf the bills, which I had_drawn 

on ~~count of the Maroons~ and which had been. 

p.rotefted; as will appear upon reference to a letter 

of Sir John Wentworth to the Duke of Portland~ 
dated Halifax 4th Nov-em_ber ~ 797, (Jnjerie.d i,~ the-

Y4t~ 
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Votes of the Honourable Houje of AJ!embly, A, D~ I 7</8 
_fJ. 3 2.) wherein he fl:ates, " that it is much to be 

regretted, that the ifland of Jamaica has not taken 

effecl:ual meaf ures for payment of the bil1s drawn by 
Mr. ~arrell for the fupport of the Maroons. The 

bill-ho'lders decline confenting to his retui-:n to Ja
maica; and the refufal of his drafts has fo effecl:u

ally fufpended his credit, that he could not obtain 

any money or f upplies for them, neither would any 
perfon take his bills on any terms." And Sir John 
VI entworth in that letter further ftated : " That 
tir. Quarrell felt himfelf much injured by the dif
honour of his bills, and {till more fo in the confe-

- quent detention from his affairs in Jamaica.'' I 

mufl: alf o beg leave to refer to the report of the 
~laroon f uh-committee, ( Inferted in the Votes of the 

Honou,:able Houfe of Ajfembly, A. D. 1798, page 2 22,) 

wherein it is ftated, " That by reafon of Mr. ~ar
rell's bills being protdl:ed, he was detained in Nova 

Scotia and other parts of America, fifteen months 

after his million was confidered at an end.'' And 
I fnould have b_een detained there all the enf uing 

winter, had it not been for the relief ~fforded 
me by Meffrs" Cochran ; who in confi<leration of a 

- commiffion, (equal perhaps to what Sir John ·Went
worth ftates,) which I allowed them, ;;ind which is 

there a very ufual tranfallion, fati~faetorily fettle~ 

Jhe buGnefs for me, and thereby rdeafed me from a 

frill further detention in Halifa.-, 1vvhere I he d already 

been detained fo Jong, to the man~fefc injury of my 
own private affairs. 

Charrre ' 
0 
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.'h"n"rre V.1. 1Vith ref pelt to the jxt/J charge, Sir, I 
certainly hav.e not ·adduced any anonymous letters-; 

probably, Sir John "\Ventworth means letter_s under 

feigned names, if fo ;.1chnit having adduced two f uch 

letters, ent tred in the Votes of the I-Ionourable 

Houfe of Affernb1y, A. D. 1798, page 205, and 
207, 2ppen lix Bo No. 9, and I I, figned John .Bun• -

yan, which were written by a Iv1r~ Chaniberlain. In 

fall: r'1r. Chamberlain, in a certain circle, was as 
frequentl y ca11ed by one name as the other, and as 

often ·wrote letters under the former fignature as 
the fatter, (Vide a letter' figned 'T. Chamberlain in 
the Votes of the ·~Honourable 1-loufe of Aflembly, 
A. D. 1798, p~ge 208, appendix B. t~o. I 2.) and 

his letters, under both thofe ognatures, if referred -

to, will _. convince the co-mmittee, that the perfon 
writing under thofe fignatures, is one and the fame 
perfon. I am not aware of having produced, 0n my 
p{lrt, any contradictory letter~. And .in regard to 

the latter part of this charge, which if founded in 

fa.a, would be a very ferious one, " of my ufing 
every expedient to veil mifcondult, and deceiving 
tl1e I-Ioufe into a determination to the p_rejudice of 

Sir John ~V.entworth by unfair means,'> I think -it 
'Yas incumbent upon Sir John VVeht\vorth, to have 

fiated- what thofe unfair means were, and not to 

make fo gener~l a charge, and fo heavy in its nature 

without prod_ucing evidence,, and that ftrong and 

conclufive in_ fupport of it; but as I a~ confident of 

not having made ufc! of any undue or unfair means 
for any purpofe whatever in the courfe of this bufi

nefs, and as· Sir John W entvvorth has not pointed 

, ~out even one folitary infiance of my having done fo, 

I truft 
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I ttufc ·that the ,committee will not for a ·m·om·evt .. 

conceive, that the-re i-s .any ground or foundation fer 
fuch a chargeo 

Lbarges 1711. ,& PIII. I •conceive, Si-r, that the firfc 
part of theftventh charge, with refpell: to the dif

perfion of the lVIaroons, is fufficiently anf wered h.y 
1ny anf wer to the third charge ; and with rega~rd ;t0 

the propofal o~ Mr. Tonge, in the eighth char-g½, I 
_know but of one, which was made to me ~y le.tter 

from Mr. Tonge, dated the 10th of July 17970 
( Yule fetter in f7otes of the Honourable Hottfe of Ajfam
·hl-y, A. D. 1798, page, 21'_:o Appendix B .. Na. 1:6. ') 
This propofal -of Mr. Tonge's, was made, a·s the 
-com.mittee wi1l perceive, only twelve days before I 

f urrendered Hp the charge of the Iviaroons to ;Si:r 

John Wentworth; I therefore referred Mr.o Tonge 
-to Sir John Wentworth, refpelting his propo{al 

without giving ·him mJY fe~timents upon the VJ.b

j ell~ 

Charge IX. In anf wer to the ninth charge, it is necef, .. 

fary that I mould fl:ate to ·the committee, that there 

was a verbal promife n1ade by Sir John Wentworth 

to the IVIaroons, to the fame purport as the writte.n 

one, ('The letter is i-nferted jn the P-otes if the I-Ionour
~rzbfe Hozife Ojr Ajfarnbly 1798, Appendix B. No~ 6.} 
and upon fuch verbal promife" I never was conf ult-

- ed; the verbal promife vas made in the winter~ 

and the written one no deEvered till the J.\fay fol 

. owing. I admit the ~ead ing of the written promi{~ 

to the l\1aroo~rns., together w it-h other papers, by the 
/ 2 de~re 



defire of Sir John Wentworth, ob[erving to them 

at the fame time, that they had therebt received 

more from Sir John Wentworth than they would 

have done from me . I was ever delicate in giving 
1ny advice again ft any meaf ure$ Sir John Went-

. worth determined on ; and although I believed he 

made ufe of the written promif e, merely as an ex

pedient to quiet their minds, yet I never could, or 

did approve of any promife, which might furn.i!h 
the 1VIaroons with a plea for withholding the in

terePcs they fhould have taken in improving the 

lands which were allotted to them; and by my 
anf wer to ,the thirteenth query of my examination 

taken before a committee of the Honourable Houfe 

of Affembly, (Itiferted in the Vo.tes of that Honourable 

Houfe, A.D. 1798,page 197.) it will appear," that 
I thought all promifes of removal to be made to the 

Maroons, or any 'thing that tended to give them any 

expectation of removal, were extremely prej _udicial 

and improper. 

Charge X. With regard to the tenth charge, I muft 

ftate to th~ committee, Sir, that I was fupplied with 

f ome provifions for the Maroons, from the public 

magazines, by the order of I-Iis Royal Highnefs 

Prince Edward, at the requeft of Sir John vYent

worth; that fuch provifions confifted of thirty-two 

~ barrels of good beef and pork, and two hundred 

tierces of very had flour, as I have before fiated in 
my anfwer to querylfixth of my examination before 

I 

a committee of the Honourable lioufe of. ffembly, 

(P-ide Votes of that llciye, Ao D. 1798, page 196,) I 

and 
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arid 1 poihively deny that I have niade any riiiftafo 
blent on this f ubjell:; for I and my affiftant had no 
choice, the flour was agreed for, in confidence of its 

being good ; it was inf peeled irtimediately on its 

being lartded ort the wharf, it could not be inf pelled 

before, and ir theri proved bad~ 

' I 

Charge Xl In anf wer to the ele'Venth chafge; it will 
be neceff ary for ~e to refer to my report to Lord 
Balcarres ori the Maroon efrablifhment, dated the 
27th November i 788, (Vide Votes of the Honourable 

Houfe of A.ffembly, A. D. I 798, page I I 8;) by which 
it will appear, that H our ftores of potatoes having 
been frozen and defhoyed in the cellars; commonly 

efteetrted fro ft-proof, a drcumfiance not uf ual, but 

at that time pretty general ; and the encreafed price 

of flour; indicating not • only a fcarcity; but a pro.:. 
bable fami~e, induced me to go to ~Jew York, with 

a view of making fame contract th~re, which might 
be a certain and more reafonable fupply than might 

be expected at Halifax/' I did go to New York, 
and did make a contra a for f ome flour there, and 

moft pofitively affert, in contradiction to this chargej 

that the flour I had from New York was c~eaper 

than that I bought in Hallifax, it was good and 
found, and was all ufed except forty barrels of the 
tye flour, which were fold by auction for more 

money than they otigimdly cofr, and the fom they 
fold for is credited by me in my accountso 

Charge XiL Sir_ John 'Wentworth alleges, Sir, in 

the twelfth charge., '' that tftere was a f ecret com 
V oLs IL ' I{ k municatiort 



r11t1.n~cit1011 between C~lor1el Leonard and the Nia:dj 
roans, under the guidance of myfelf and deputy t' 
in anf wer to which, I pofitively deny having any 

· knowledge of any fuch ttanfaction. · ·Colonel Leo= 

nard was a !lranger to me, nor fhould I have known 

bim, had he not been introduced to me by Sir John 

Wentworth. Colonel Leonard refided at Sir John 

Wentworth's houfe, in the charaller of his p<lrticu-

ar friend, whofe viGts to Maro.on-hall during his 
refidence in Halifax, (for feveral weeks previous to 

he faili11g of t_he packet in which he went to Eng
land,) Sit John vVentworth was well acquainted -

vith; that as I under ~ od the objell: of Colonel 

Leonard's voyage, was to fee the Duke of Portland_, 

I did what I conceived Sir ·John Wentworth wifhed, 

g3ve him every information in my power ref pelting_ 
fhe IYiaroon efi-ablifhment, in order that he might 

be competent to give f uch information to the Duke 
of Portland on h-is arrival in England. _ · And\in an

f wer to the laft part of. the twelfth charge, and to 

he whole of 

harge LY11{. I 01aP in the firfl place refer to an tx= 

tratl: of a letter from General\~ alpole to me, dated 

the 2 2d of September I 796, in which he ftates as~: 

follows~ ·' I have . obtained pern1iffion from the_ 
Duke of Por-tland _to fend for any of the Maroons I 

pleafe, this is the caufe of my troubling you at this 

momeut.. I agreed to take a brotqer of Smith's, 

Charles Samuels~ into my fervice, and I fhall thank 
you

1 
if he choofes. to come here to me, to . have him 

~ake n-cJ re of on board fome 1?-1erchant {hip coming 
to 
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' ·to London, and draw 0n Meffrs. Walpol~ and_ Co. 
Lombard Street, London, for the expence, to be · 
charged to my account.'' I !hall alfo refer to a 

letter written by me to Mr. Sewell, dated Halifax 

25th April 1797, (Vide Votes of the Honourable 

~ufe of Ajfembly, A. D. I 798, page 214,) wherein, 

among other things, I ftated as follows : " I f uppofe 
it is known to you that Ge~eral Walpole has had 

the Duke of Portland's permiffion to fend for two 

Maroons ; one goes home in the packet with Co

lonel Leonard." Thefe extraB:s, Sir, I contend, 

.muft be amply f ufficient to prove to the committee, 

that this was not a fecret or ~landeftine tranfaltion, 

as it is alleged to be by Sir John Wentworth. And 

further, to £hew that the fending of the Maroons to 

England, was not unauthorifed by the Duke of Port

land. I fhall refer to an extratl: of a letter from the 

Duke of Portland to General Walpole, on ·applica., 

tion for a. copy of his Grace's erder to Sir John 

Wentworth, which is in itfelf, I conceive, a f uffi
cient juftification for me; it is dated, Whitehall 

19th Oclober 1 797, and is as follows: " Sir, Tbe 
_,... Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia will be in

formed that the Maroons in queftion came here by 

permiffion, which will be a Jull juftification to Mr 

~arrell : at the fame tim~_ I mufi: inform you, that 
it is not judged expedient to give copies of any 

orders or inftruc'tions from this office upon indi~ 
_.vid~al application." And I thinli it neceffary, 

Sir, further to ftate, that l mentioned to Sir John 

Wentworth, that Samuels was to go to Englan~ 
with Colonel Leonard, many weeks before h_e failed .; 

l{ k 1 -that 
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that Sir John Wentworth did not oppofe, but af= 
fented to it, aild that had he ,made the :Oighteft · 

objell:i~n, Samuels would not have been fent. 

Charge XIV. Vvith ref pell: to the Jour~eenth charge, I 
admit that in my report to Lord Balcarres, of the 

27th November 1798., (as by reference t0 the Votes of 

the Honourable Houfe of .Ajfembly of that year, page I 19 
will appear,) I fi.ated that '' Colonel Leonard was 

recommended by Sir John Wentworth to the D•1ke 
.of Portland for a lucrative employtnent, w~ich he 

obtained.'' I ftated it, becaufe I had been moft 

credibly informed that it was fo, at Halifax, and 

from the information I recelved, moft undoubtedly 

believed it to be true ; but I an1 ready alfo t~ ad= 

mit; that on this f ubjecl: I may have been mifin

forn1ed. -

Charge XVo The fifteenth charge, Sit, I feel _ rnyfelf 
compelled to ft ate, is fo abf urd, both as to the manner 

in which it is framed, and as to the matter w~ich I 

fuppofe it is intended to convey, that I conceive it 
neither deferving or entitled to a moment's con6.
<i.erationa1 I pref ume, Sir John Wentworth means, .. 

by· that charge, to attack my political fentiments.; 

if fo, Sir, the Honourable Houfe of AiTembly, and 
the whole Legiflature of this Hland, are certainly 

better _ judges of my-political fentiments, than Sir 

-John Wentworth; ~n~ it is known to therri, I atn 

· well fatisfied, that fo far from there being ~ny foun

· oation rfo~ f~ch an extraordinary charge, that my 
political fentitnents ':1nd eonduB: have ever been, 

l aricf 
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and are, mofl: l9yal and conftitutional, and diame-=
trically the reverfe of thofe he woiild infinuate. 

C~a_rge 4V I. Witn ref pea to the jixteenth charge, Sir 

it is certainly at prefent unneceffary for me to . 

ftate more, in my anf wer to that charg.e, than, that 
When the accounts fo lon-g delayed, fu~U be laid 

before the· H.oufe, Sir. John Wentworth ~nd I 

!hall be at ilf ue on this charge, and I pledge my
felf, Sir, wh.en thofe accounts do fo appear, to prove 
(if required )) that I have ·not hafarded one fingle 

improper remark on ~~ Mar.opn A~co~~ts, for the 
period alluded to :;;\ 

Charge XVII. With regard to the .con;miffions which. 
were given to the MaroQn~, mentioned in_ the feven• 

teenth charge, J beg leave to ftate, Sir, the:it on the 

alarm occafioned iIJ. Halifax ·by Richerry's fq~adron, 

Sir John Wentworth propofed to embody the Ma

.r,oons as a military c.orps, ( fee n,y anfi:uer tq th_e 

.twenty-eighth query of my examinatiqn before the Ma

roon ~ommit tee in the Votes of the Honourable Hoiy,e of 
Affembly, A. D. 1798, p. 29?,) that Sir John Went
worth applied to me tq recommenfi f ~ch ~aroons 

a, were heft deferving of commiffion~, that tl\e 
gran~ing of then1 might be confidered by the· J)/Ja- _ 

roons as a reward of merit; that I accordingly gave 

jn fome names to Sir John Wentworth, and in con~ 

feq uence thereof, commiffions were f ent to the 

Maroons, I had fo na~ed, by Sir John lVentworth 

* When the accou nts did appear, Mr. ~arr.ell's .~fi~mate prnved to 
~e m_ eh lo·ner l-1an .~1 ey exhi bited. 

1~ J~ -~ himfe!f ; 



l1imfelf; but, Sir, fuch commiffions were not jigned' 
in my prefance. 

Charge XVIII. For an anfwer to the lc!ft charge, Sir~ 
I beg leave to refer the committee to an affidavit of 

Mr. Moody, f worn here the 29th of December 

1799, and to the invoice thereto annexed, by which 
documents, I conceive, it will plainly and evidently 
app.ear to the committee, that the tranfall:ion alluded 
to in this charge, vv""as a. private rnercantil~ tranfaltion 

between Mr. Moody, Mr. Tharpe and myfelf, and 

that it_ was totally fepatate and diftinll: from, and 

had no connecl:ion whatev,er with, the e:ftabli!hm~n~ 
<>f the Maroons~ 

!Ia-yif.lg anf '?Vere(l, Sir, a~cl I truft fatisfall:orily, the. 

(ev~ral ch_"rge~ ex~1ib~tecl ag9~nft ~e by Sir ) o,hn ,v entworth, I !hall c<;>n.clude wha~ I have to fl:ate 

to the committee, by adverdng to and taki,ng 
extracts fro qi feveral letter_~ of ~ir J o_~n Went~ 

worth, writte~ ~o direr~1:1t Eer(ons~ boih ~u.r~ng 

the ti"me t~.a~ I h~d the ch~rge of the M~roon 

·eftablifh~ent,, aµd a\f~ afte~ I h3:d f qrrendered up 

fuch ~har~e to ~ir John Went~o~th; Whereby it 
w~ll fle~r,ly a_Pf ear, t~at S_ir John V! ent~orth ~1~ 

~ot ffie~~ly approve of my conduB:~ but tho1:1ght it · 
(~o ufe hii o\':n word_s ), entitle~ ~' t<?> the f ul,lefl te~ms. 

of hi~ ref pea and ~Pprohat~on." 1he fir ft le~ter 
-w~ich I ~all refer to, Sir, for the above pt;trpofe, is 

I • • I 

~ Ie;tef fro~ s.ir John W en~wor~h to the Duke of 
Portland~ dated Nova ~cotia 20th September 1796i 

when~ alh\ding to_ the ~ove~~meut ef f amai~a befo,~ 
gene1 
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ge!}eroufly difpofed to render ~he Maroons happy, he 
_.· ftates, that " among other reafons for this opinion 

is the judicious ~hoic~ of ;Mr. ~arrell and Mr._ Och
terlony, to accompany ancl fuperintend the interdl:s 
of thefe poor people. I c;mnot do adeq\late juftice 

to the affectionate ~eal, unweqried affiduity, great 

judgment and perfel1: difintereftednefs which thcfe 

gentlemen invariably exert under my immediate and 
hourly obfervatjon to effect the exs;ellent intentions 

of their con!litijents," &c. ~c. 

In another letter alfo, Sir, of Sir John W ~ntworth's to 

Lord Balcarres, dated Halifax, Nova Scotia 1 oth 
08:ober 1796, (Vide Votes of the Honourable Houfe of 
Ajfemb!y, A.D. 1796, p. 37,) after Gating that he 
had recommended the beft meafures to effect the 

falutary purpofe of providing for the comfort and · 

prefervation of the Maroons, 3ir John Wentworth 

further ftates " which Mr. ~:urell and Mr. Och
terlony purfue with unexampled zeal, patience, and 

affeaionate care." And in a letter alfo, Sir, of Sir 

John Wentworth to myfelf, dated Government 

Houfe, Haljfax 17th June 1797, (11,farted in the 

Votes ef the Hr;nourab!e H01ife of AJ!embly, A. D. 1798, 
p. 'l I 4,) after mentioning that a perfon fhould be 

, ready to make bricks, and build and repair hoµfes 

for the Maroons; he ftates " I !hall render every 
affiftance in my power, and doubt not of - -> • • r kind
eft concurrence for the benefit of thefe poor deceived 

veople; who have been fo much indebted. to your 

benevolent atterition; that you ought not finally to 

b~ fntftrated in their e!l:abliiliment, which you have 
!{ k 4 alwai$ 
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always had fo much at heart, and not a little inte~ 
refted me in promoting/' And fµrther~ Sir., in ~ 
letter from Sir John Wentw9rth to i -ord Balcarres, 

t • 

dated Halifa~ Nova Scotia 4th Auguft: T 797, which 
he compiittee will obferve, is after l had (urrendereq 

p the charge of the Maroon eftablifhment t~ Sir 

John Wentworth, ( and which letter is inferted it;z t~e 

Yote.r of the Ho~ourable Houfe of Ajfembly, A. D. I 798, 
p. ~ 1.) Sir, John Wentworth {bltes· at follows~ '~ It 
1s alfo a duty of j uftice to · yol.lr ~ord{hip and to the 

ifland, that I fail not to reprefent Mr<, ~ar~ 

rell's· condult, in the f~llefc terms of refpe~ 
and approbation ; his qnre~itted humanity, car~ 

:and attenti9n to do every thing th~t could be ufeful 
to the +v.laroons, a~d fenfih>le ~eal for the honour anq. 
intereft of his employer~, certainly entitle him to the 
fa fling atfeltion of the Maroo11s, ~pd the moil dif -
ting~ifbed ~nd gratef~.l conQde:rc1tion of the govern~ 

ment, apd every individual of the ifland of Jamaica.? 

which I earneftly hppe rn~y ~dd t9 t~e comfort of 
his fafe arrival in his owi:i «;:ountry .'~ After the~e 
extra~s, w~ich I trµft, Sir,, the committee will be 
of opinion a!e fully f u.fficien~ to prove the de~id_ed 
a,ppr9bation pf rp.y ~onducl:, by ~ir Johµ Wentworth 
in the ~aroqq. eaabli{h.men_t ; J fhall p11l y ~4ver~ 
generally to one letter lllO-r~ from $ir J qh~ ,vent

worth to Lor~ ~alcarres, dated 011 the I 3.th of J u-ne 
1798,(and inferted i~·tpr Vote.r ejthf Hono7:1:rapl~ Houfcof 
/ljfem~ly qf that year, p. 3 8,) wherein, amongft othe,; 
things, Sir John w entwo~th ft~tes, ~' th~t tqe M~
:ro·oi.1 eftablithment frill remain~ nearly the fam·e as I 
con1mitted it to him," which clearly proves, that at 

th~t -
/ 
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, hat time Sir John Wentworth had no reafon for, o 

fotentio 1 of accuGng me of either neg,igence or 
fnifcondull: in that fervi .e. After fuch fentiments, 

Sir, and f uch opinions of my conduct in the 1aroon 

eftablilhment, fo expreffed by s:r John Wentworth/ 

ittle rea£ n certainly had I to apprehend an accufa
tion from him; and how Sir ohn Wentworth can 

account for fuch inconfiil:ency of conduct, I -know 
not, nor is it nece;(fary for me to enquire. The 
decifion on the propriety of my condull:, Sir, 

throughout the whole of t~i .. bufinefs, I mo~ ~il 
1ingly leave to the Committee, fatisfied in my own 

mind, that by their report to the Honourable Hou~ 

of Aifembly, they will exc~lpate me from the feveral 

charges adduced again ft me by Sir John 1ll entworth; 

and I hope and truft, will further be of the fame_ 
opinion, Sir John Wentworth fome fhort time fince 
was, namely, that fo far from my having been guilty 

f either negligence or mifconduB: in my manage

ment of the Maroons, that fron1 ~y attention to 

. hem, and zeal for the honour and intereft of this 

:Hand, I am entit1.ed to the grateful confideration of 
:t. government. 

We D. Q£ARRELL,, 



No V 

Opinion of Sir William Scott, his lvlajefly'J .Adv9,c(lte~ 

Gen~ra!, on the Ejlab!ifhment ef an Ecc!yiqftica/ Jurif
diflion ovfr the Clergy of Jamaica, in a Letter to h_i.t 

Grace the Duk~ of Portland. 

" MY LORD DUKE, . 

" I . AM honoured with your Grace's letter, dated 

the 16th lYlay, tranfmitting to me an extracl: from 

an addrefs of the Affembly of Jamaica to his Majefty, 
praying that the ecclefiaftical jurifdill:ion, granted by 
an aa of the ifland to the BHhop of London, may be 

-:plac~d in the hands of the perfon exercifing his Ma

jefty's government in Jamaica for the time being, 
and defiring me t9 take the fame into my conijdera

tion, and rep-ort to your Grace, for _his l\lajefty's 
information, my opinion in regar~ to the mode Of 
delegating tlie authority given to the Bifhop by the 
faid all, and in regard to the perfon or perfons to 
whom the fame may, with moft propriety, be _ dele

gated, with a view of its being executed on the fpot, 
in a manner the moft benefi_cial to the ifland : in 

obedience to your Grace's direll:ion~, I have taken the 
fame into my confideration, and humbly report, that 

theyropofed delegation of the power of ecclefiaftical 

regimen, over the body of the clergy in the ifland Of 
Jamaica, into the hands of the Governor, a~l1ears to 

2 - , - ~~ 
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pe ---liable to~ objections of no inconfiderable weight ; 

-'or, although it is certainly, true, that many other 

powers, which are in England _affociated with th~ 

epifcopo1_l authority, fuch as the probate of wills, 

2nd the grant of adminiftrations, an~ the like, are .. 
n his Majefty's colonies exercifed by the ref pell:ive 

governors, under the title of ordinaries, yet it is to be 

obferved, that thefe are powers in no degree eccle

{iaftical in their own nature, but became accidentally 
~onnecl:ed with the ecc~efiafiical jurif diction in this, 

Jr-pd in other countries in Europe, in confequence of -
9pinions and dif pofitions prevailing in remote times, 
and have _only continued in that i1ate of connecl.ion~ 
from .i prudent regard to ancient inftitutions, not 
found to be inconfiftent,; iH their modern praltice, 
with the juft convenience of the public. but the im1111 

µlediate government of the clergy, in the modes of 

ecclefiafrical difcipline, i.p a power purely ecclefiaftical, 
~nd has in all ages, and in almoft all profeffi.ons of 

Chriftianity, been lodged in the cle,rgy themfe1ves, 

~ither exclufively, as in the epifcopal and many other 

of the reformed churches, or in aifcciation with f0me 
pf the laity, as in churches of a more democratic 

conflitution; and to lodge f uch a power in the fing1e 

perfon of a lay governor, would be a novelty in th'
pr9ctice of the Chriftian church, upon this matt-r~ 

and, as l humbly fubmit, a novelty not likely to bs 

produltive of falutary effell:s, when it is confide,e , : 

fhat the p~rfon qn whom this authority is propof~?s 
to be conferred, will _rarely be a perfon who, wh a~ 

~ver other qualifications he may poffefs, can b~ f u., 

nHhed, from the fiudies and habits of his life, w 1~:i--
· •· 
~11Y ~ntimate know.1ed~e of the nature and exerci1 .-

(L 

......: 
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of the pa{loral office. It is likewife to be remarked, 

that this power of adminifrering eccle!iaftical dif cip

Jine, is propofed to be governed, not by the ancient 

:ecclefiaftical law, that is, by the ancient canons -

adopted by the Church of Engh.ad, or by its own 

mo,dern c.,inons, _faµcl:ione,d by the royal authority~ 

but, '' by fuch regulation~ as fhall hereafter be pro• 

vided by the legifl~ture of Jamaica;" thereby expofing 

the body of the cl~rgy to the hazard of confiderable 

alterations in the pature of their funltions, and f ub

jelting them to a poffible f yfi:em of rules, unknown to 
the general law by wfiich their dµties and rights are 

afcertail)ed in th~t parent church of whjch they are 

n1inifters, wherever it is e{\apJifhed, in. any part ·of 

µ.is Nlajefty's dqminions~ · 

~, Under thefe confiderations, I would humbly 
f ubmit that, ~s the Bifhops of London haye uni

formly declined to exercife the jurifdiltion which haij 
been offered to them by the act of the legiilature, 

the mode of exercifing it, nioft ana)agous tp the gene~ 

ral praaice of the Church, and the leafy expofed to 

the perils attendant on innovation, would be, if hi~ 
Majefty would be gracioufiy pleafed, in his charaller 

of Supreme Head of the Church, to nominate three· 

or more ref peltable clergymen of the iQand to be his 
cmnmi{faries, for the purpof e of exercifing, jointly 
and f ynodically, difcipline over the clergy only; f u~h · 
commiffaries to have the power of cenf uring, f uf
pending, or removing, any offending clergyman ; but~ 

under the referve·, that no fentence of deprivation (by. 
· which freehold rights \YPuld be affected) fuould be 

canied into e~e_f:ution, witho4t the ~qnfent of the 
Governor; 



overnor; f ubject, neverthelefs, to an appeal, as in 

other plantation cafes, to his Majefty in Council, if 
that confent ilio~ld be deemed to be unduly refufedfj 

" If his Majefty fhould be p1eafed to elell: 
1
this 

mode of anf weting the purpofes of the Affembly, as 

explained in their addrefs, it will be neceffary, I pre

f ume, for the legiilature of the ifland , to repeal that 

all:, by ·which they transferred this part of the royal 

fupremacy to the Biiliops of London, and reveft it in 

his Majefiy, and likewife, to make fome further pro 

1fions for aiding the procefs, and executing the fen- , 

tences, of his Majefcy;s commiffarieso 

'' I have the honour to he1 &c. 
" vVM" ScoTT 

J anuary 7th:, I 7984. 

r, 'To hiJ Grace the Ditke of Portland;, I 



No. VI. 

An exaB Summary of the Retunu of Import.rand Export " 
I 

prefented to the Honourable Hotife of Ajfernbly of Ja-

maica~ on the I oth of J.\Tov.embe.r 1802, by the J\T{~va! 

_ Ojjicer. 

TO Great Britain-58,155hhds. 5,72i tierces, 726 . 
barrels of fugar; 10,943 puncheons, 539 hhdsei of 
rum; 28 bags, 16 cafks of ginger; _2,22 I bags, 426 ~ 

cafks of pimento; 6 5 ,9-2 I bags of coffee. 

To Ireland-2,186 hhds. 442 tierces, 952 barreIA 
of fugar; 1,522 puncheons> i-98 hhds. of rum; 5 bagst 
~o cafks. of pimento; 65,921 bags of coffee~_ 

To the Briti.th Plantations-I 12 hhds. 3 tierces, 

27 3 barrels off ugar; , 1 ,5 I I punche?ns, I 5 8 hhds,, of 
rum; r 1 caiks- of pimento ; _4 1,3 8 I bags of coffee. 

· To the United States-776 hhds. 105 tierces, 246 
-barrels of f ugar; 2,980 puncheons, 26 hhdse of rum; 

69 5 bags, 6 .· cafks of ginger ; I 8 5 bags, 1 7 caf-ks of 

pimento; 1,083-,821 bags of coffeer -

To t!ie Sp_anifh lviain-564 puncheom, 296 hhds~ 
-471 barrel21 and 205 ke£S~ of n.tm111· 

\ Total 
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Total from this port-61,229 hhds. 6,272 tierCeS; 

1,197 barrels of fugar; 17,520 puncheons, i,217 

hhds. 473 barrels, 205 kegs o~ rum; 723 bags, 22 

cafks of ginger; 2,41 r bags, ,474 caiks .of pimento; 
1 ~,799,595 Ibs. of coffee. 

From the Out-Port10 

To Grea,t Britain-67,726hhds. 8,893 tierces, 120 

barrels of fuga,r; 15,985 puncheons, 773 hhds. o 

rum; 309 bags, I caik of ginger .; 3,715 bags, I 13 
- _ ca!ks of pimento f 5, I 03, I 19 _lbs. of colfee., 

,, . 

'I'o the Britjfh Plantations-I 30 hhds. 7 5 tierces, 
12 barrels of fugar; 1,393 puncheons, 70 hhds. of 
rum; 60 cafks of melaffes; 14,264 lbs. of coffeeo 

To the United States-459 hhds. 165 tierces, 74 
barrels offugar; ~0,730 puncheons., 13 hhds.of rum; 

306 cafks of melaffes; 1,047 bags of ginger; 1,667 
bags, 4 cafks of pimento; 44,9--+5 lbs. of coffee., 

To the Spani!h Main- puncheons of rum 

Total from the Out-Ports-68,315 hhds. 9,133 
tierces, 206 barrels of fugar; 28, I 12 pucheons, 

8'.56 hhds. of rum; 366 caiks of melaffes; _1,356 bags, 

1 cafk of ginger ; 5,382 bags, JI 7 catks oj pimento; 
.5,162,328 lbs _of coffee. 

Grand total, ---129, 544· hhds. r 5 ,40 S tierces, 2,403 -

barrels of fugar; 45,632 puncheons, 2,073 hhds. 473 

-barrels, 205 kegs of rum; 366 cafk:s of melaifes; 

2,079 
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i,679 bags, 23 cafks of ginger; 7,793 bags, 591 caikf 
of pimento; 17,961,9·23 lbs~ of coffee. 

The increafe, 6nce laft year, is about 4,000 hhdsi: 

cf fugar; 4,560,455 lbs. of coffee; 1,840 bags of 
. 

gmger. 

~the decreafe, about 3,0~0 puncheons of rum; 6,29i 

bags, 5 7 caiks of pimento. 

Account of Hotfes, Cattle, &c. tmportetl into this lfland 
during the fame Period, viz. 

To this port~1,207 horfes, 2,:3'43 n1ules; 137 afresi 

2,i88 horned cattle 

To the Out-Ports-1,163 horfes, 84 mules1 3 aifes1 

2,4 3 I horned cattle. 

Total imported-2,370 horfes,. 2,427 mules, 14~

affes, 4,619 horned cattlec,; 

The increaf e, fince lafl: year, 139 horned cattle_c: 

The decte~fe, 76 horfes, 2,0-32· mules, 50 a.ffes~· 

An Accoun;t ef Provffion.r, Lumber, &c, . imported intc1 

this ljland froni the United State! of America during 

thf fame P lriod. 

In American bottoms-87,635 barrels of flour; 

t7,083 bags, 9,818 · harr-els, 3,834 kegs of l>read; 
i ,,3 3 I tierces, 403· half-tierces of rice ; 1, I Cb4 caiks-,, 
H>,s,Si barrels, 1,123kegs, 1,165 boXesoffi!h; 2,013 

barre¥ 

I 



barrels of be~f; 6,931_ barrels_ of por~; 2., 2 I 4 fir kins 
J of b,~tter; 10,773;897 feet o'f luinber; 14,107,584 

ftave_s and heading; 8,837,300 fuingles; 2,7 i7 bar .. 

rels, 10,413 bufhels of p~afe; 174 - caik.s, ·108,.640 

-builiels of corn. 

· ~0tal imp_orted in Bri(ijh_ Botton:s~ 

16,727 barr~ls or flour; 1,712 qags, •878. ~a~rels> 
400· k~gs, 15 quintals ~f bread; 1,089 tierces,' 322 

_h~lf~tierces of ric~; 191" cafks, 2,172_ bar_rels, 329 
kegs, 87 boxes o( fifp; 377 __ barrels of beef; 1,873 
barrels of pork; I 7 8 fir kins of butter ; ·1,43 o, 7 2 2 feet 

of lumber; 1,566,241 ftaves . and heading;· 627,050 
fuingles; 199 barrels, 298 bu!hels of peafe; 63 cafks, 
14,037 bufhels of corn. 

'Iota! imported frpm the United States. ~ 

1t4,36 2 barrels of flour? I 8,795 bags, I 0.,696 bar- · 
rcls, 4,234 kegs, 15 quintals of firn; · 3,420 tierces, 

725 half-tierces of rice; 1,295 cafks, 13~124 barrels, 

1,452 kegs, 1,452 boxe? o..f fi{h; 2,402 barrels of 
beef; 8,8.04 barrels of pork; 2,392 firkins of butter; 

12,204,619 feet of lumber; 15,673,825-,- ftaves and 

heading ; ,, 9,464,3 5 o fhingles, 2,9 I 6 barrels, 19, 7 I 4 
.bufhels of peafe ; 2 3 7 cafks, I 22,647 bu!hels of corn. _ 

Produce e~ported t1; the United Stbtes cf America during 
the Jame Period. 

American vdfels-12,328 puncheons, 25 hhds . . of 
rum ; 2 5 7 caiks of n;ielaffes. 

VoL~ IL Ll Total 



'Total exported in Britf/h Y eJlelse 

1,235 hhds. 270 tierces, 320 barrels . of fugar; 
,, 1,382 puncheons, 14 hhds. of rum; 49 cafks of me• 

laff'es; 1,742 bags, 6 caiks of ginger; · 1,852 bag·s., 
21 caik.s of pimento ; 1, t 28,766 lbs. of coffee. 

Totai exported to the United State;. 

1,235 hhds. 27·0 tierces, 320 barrels of fugar; 

13,710 puncheons, 39 'hhds. of rum; 306 cafks of 
melaifes ; I, 7 4 2 bags, 6 cafks of ginger ; 1,852 bags, 
2 I cafks of pimento; 1, I 2-8,766 lbs of c·offeee 

I 
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Page Line 
SuccinEi Hiftory · of Jamaica-

xxviii · J 9 after alluded infert to 
xxix 2 5 for and it being read and being 

xxxiii 
l 

lix 
lxvii 
lxix 

.lxxii 
lxxiii 
Jxxvi 
xcvi 

2,6 it excited read excited 
18 has read h'ave 
·9 after June infert 169~ 

~o for on read or 
I Brae read Brae 
6 800 read 8000 

6 after confifted infert of 
J 5 before with infart but noC 
I 2, for draught read drougbt 
24 marble read marle 
J 3 towards read from the 

5 ftricking read flriking 

lEflory of the MaroQnr. 

6 for inportant read important 
1S Gr-een Vale read Spring Vale 
18 and retired, next day, the 12th at noon, to the fettlement -

of Schaw Cafl:Ie, read burnt Schaw Caftlej and fent 

l1 
their women and -c·hildren into their defi le , 

where read whence 
3 

14 
here read hence 
were read was . 

9 contained marks read contained in them marks 

VOL . II 

40 2. of the note, fat No. 2,. read No. 1 • 

44 2t dele of .,, 
53 l 8 dele the 
5 7 I infert though he.fore he 
60 -8 fur with read between 
91 6 , on the other; read; 01 the other, 

J 8 3 :··1 i of the no~e, rJad than a p-Janter wouli 
I 92, 6 for it read them 
J93 19 for read from 

4 

~ 1 i 7 was generally read were generally 
3 I o I 7 in read on 
3 56 14 opinions read opinion 
3 Sz. J 5 dele equally 
3 8 5 7 for the ftate read the prefent fiate 
42, 6 z 3 - touched read atfccwd 

/ 
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Lately Publijhed 

BY 

T\ N. LONGMAN AND o. RE,ES. 

PERCIVAL; or, NA. TURE VJN-DICATED~ 
By R. C. DALLAS, Efq. .4 large volu~mes. Price 16s~ 
fewed. Second edition. 

" If ever it he pc1rdonablc for the r1gour of the cnt1c to yi <:, ld to 
the feelings of the moralift , it muft be in fuch a ca fe· as the pref cnt'; 
when his attention is called to a publ ication, the tendency ot which 
is to fupport the purefi laws of fociety, and to defend one of its moil 
valuable inftitutions. ( ccdional improprieties of ftylt, :t few devi
ations from the firiB: ruies of compbfnion, a cafual want of poetical 
truth. 

" In the corruption of c haracte r, or a deficiency of art in the 
management of the fable, appear light f:ults when weighed againft the 
importance o f the end defigned. The intert,fl ef the na~rrative is 
al(o fufficient to hurry mofl: readers pa!t its faults unfren, and to 
carry them fmootbly over. its inequalities.,, 

!'v1onth{y l{eq_1ie~v, April I 802 . 

"vYe fhall e ter into a more extenfive exa1~ination of t!le Novel 
before us, than we are ordinarily accuftomed to do in works of a 
fimifar kind, and for this very · good reafon, lxcaufe we have fei2o m 
met with one of fh~1 ilar merit. \Ve {hall only make one more g ·ne,·al 

· obfervation upon the wbok, before . '"" e prnceefl to a particutar di r~ 
cufilon of its parts. It prefents the reader th ro ughout with a very 
beautiful p~B:ure of virtue, in its rnofl enpging form, ddin ated in 
the c!eareft colouring · of purity of fly le and firn_pli city of langu age.', 

. !lnti-Jacobin Rev. Ap1 il 1802. 

" Vl e mu.ft now take leave of this pleaGng, infhucrive, and 
well.written performance, with a fevv remarks on its !tyle. Vie 
can fay of this Novel, what "Ye have not always an opportunity to 
fay of the produB:io~1s in general which co·me before us : it is 
-Engli{h ; it is written in the pure hnguage of our country ; on 
that account, were its other merits ~ot allowed to influence our 
recomrnendation, we ihould prefs it upon the attention of paren;ts 
who allow their dau$hters to read what are called (but are .not 
always . fo def~rving as t~is of the title) good novels. Having faid 
thus much of the work altogether, we have revifed our -fentiments, 
and are happy to declare, that -vve have not faid too much.,, . 

-4,/Jnti-Jacobin Rev. May I So2! .. 

Printed bv A. Strahan~ 
~rint~rs-Street. " 




